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Teachers ratify '3~year pact;
board to vote on Saturday

Mae Ely still has vivid recollections

of old Park House hotel

Pleasant memories

Park House hotel's
just a vacant lot
r.;~ae

property at the corner, then occupied
It was on December 9, 1929 that
-Gyde - Ely"'~watclied
0I!e ~pf':'-' by a dwelling. He built and opened the

Northville's most historic landmarks
go up in flames.
Already 53 years old at the time,
Mae was saddened by the building's
destruction - for it was here that her
two grown children were born ,and it
was here where she had lived and
worked upon moving to Northville
from her parents' Eight ]\Ilile Road
farm in Lyon Township many years
earlier.
Nearly 47-years have passed since
that fire but still no building has risen
from the rubble.
The site has remained vacant all
these years, despite the fact that it
commands at the southwest corner of
Main and Center streets one of the
most strategic locations in downtown
Northville.
, Owned today by the proprietors of
Northville's bowling alley, the site
serves only as a parking lot. There
are no plans tor any construction.
And now headed for her 101st
birthday. a still healthy Mae Gyde
Ely doesn't expect to be around to see
a new building; on the site.
"I remember it was an awful fire,"
she said Sunday, recalling that she
was visiting a relative here at the
time. "Oh, yes, it was a little sad. It
had been such a grand place."
"It" was the Park; House, a twostory frame hotel that reportedly was
one of the first large "balloon"
constructed buildings in Michigan.
Balloon construction means that the
vertical
studs
rose
from
the
foundation to the ceiling of the second
floor. The more common "western"
construction has studs rising only
from the foundation to the ceiling of
the first floor.
It was in 1854 that William and
Ursual
Ambler
purchased
the

AIDbler House in 1858.
Three
years
later,
Ambler
purchased the mill privileges on what
later became known as the Ambler
Pond where he built and operated a
mill. The pond stretched from near
the eastern
edge of Rural Hill
Cemetery drive to about where Wing
Street would extend to Seven Mile
Road. Seven Mile Road and the
parkway did not then exist, and the
entire area was covered by water-.
Ambler operated the mill and the
hotel until his death on November 6,
1863.
The family continued to operate the
hotel until 1869when J. W. Elliott took
it over. It then was called the Elliott
House.
Some time later it was purchased
by Frank B. Park, who operated it for
a relatively short period even though
his name was associated with it down
through the years. In 1888Park and
his wife became ill and they sold the
business to George Brooks.
Among others who operated it were
John Buchner, a Mr. Ives, and O.
Butler and son.
Sometime before the turn of the
century, the hotel was purchased by
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Shafer.
It was while the Shafers were
operating it that Mae Gyde began
working there, Mrs. Shafer being her
sister.
Another
employee
was
Williard A. Ely, and soon Mae and
Willard were married, on September
20, 1899.
.
Eventually the Shafers gave up
operation and the Elys rented the
building
and
undertook
the
management themselves.
"We were living there when my two
children were born in the hotel.

Suit of armor

Continued on Page 14-A
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A new three-year contract
was ratified Monday by
Northville teachers by a
narrow 89-79 vote.
The board of education is
scheduled to vote on the new
multi-year pact at a special 9
a.m. meeting Saturday.
The all-encompassing
single contract covers both
traditional
and special
education (lSEP) teachers,
based
on a tentative
agreement reached at the
bargaining table Sunday,
November 21.
AgreEfment marks the
second time in the longest
bargaining in the district's
history that the two sides had
reached accord. The first
tentative
settlement,
however, got hung up on state
requirement technicality and
the two sides were forced
back to the table.
,
Teachers
have
been
working without a contract
since the start of the school
year. Except for heated
arguments
and
some
picketing, this year's dispute,
unlike those in earlier years,
was not accompanied by a
strike.
Bothsides of the negottii.ting
table cortsider the seitlelIl~t
a good one, with some
reservations. It is the first
three-year contract ever
reached here.
Naomi Poe, president of the
NEA called the contract a
"realistic one", pointing out it
is not as good financially as
contract settlements being

were laid off that teacher
wouldhave to have two-years'
experience in a non-art field
to gain the position held by a
teacher with lesser seniority.
Following
teachers'
ratification
vote,
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear called for a special
meeting of the board to take
up the contract Saturday
morning.
The board was already
scheduled to meet saturday, I
beginningat 8 a.m., in an alTday work session. Now, at 9
a.m., the board will formally
convene to discuss details of
the contract and then approve
or reject the contract. Since
board members are already
familiar with much of the
contract language and since
it is being recommended for
approval by the board's
negotiating team and the
superintendent,
board
approval appears certain.
The three-year life of the
new contract represents a
change in the original
agreement which called only
for a two-year package. In a
surprising
move,
representatives
for the
teachers -had.!pushed .for a
three-year contract.
Historically, multi-year
contracts have been sought by
boards of education, while
teachers have favored singleyear agreements.
According to Ms. Poe, the
teachers' decision to push for
the three-year
contract
simply means teachers

reached elsewhere.
Biggest difficulty teachers
found with the new contract,
she said, was over layoff
language. Many felt that by
this contract they are giving
up basic seniority rights, she
explained, since language
now includes an experience
factor together with seniority.
For example, if an art teacher
with significant seniority

Priorities
considered
Improving the appearance
of school buildings and
assessing year-round school
head the list of 34 major tasks
facing the Northville board of
education
this
year,
according to SUperintendent
Raymond Spear.
Both. goals are of prime
impqrtance to the school
district and should be given
top priority~'
tli¢' school
board and administrators,
Spear said last week in an
interview with The Record.
Spear presented his annual
list of proposed objectives to
the board two weeks ago.
They will study it at fuller
length during an all-day
Continued on Page II-A

City-police reach accord

" ')

September, for the first year,
4pereent for the second year;
and a 7 percent across the
board increase the final year.
The technicahty
that
disrupted the first tentative
agreement, involving teacher
retirement, was resolved by
changing the procedure for
payment but not the amount
of the boilrd's contribution.
Initially, the board agreed
Continued on Page l~A

Gifts from sea
See page I-D

on new oll,e-year contract
It was a long time in making, but a new
one-year police contract has been ratified by
both the Northville police officers association
and the city counCil.
Thenew pact sets a police officers' salary
at $17,014 (after three years service), up from
the previous level of $15,330.
"The patrolmen's salary," according to
CityManager StevenWalters, "is equal to the
City of Noviand slightly below the Plymouth.
Other benefits are also in line with
neighboring departments."
Altogether, counting salary and fringe
benefit improvements, the new contract
represents a 12.3 percent increase.
The contract was hammered together in a
long series of negotiations begun last spring.
Representing the city council in those
negotiations were Councilman Paul Vernon
and Stanley Johnston.
For awhile "there appeared to be a
possibility that the negotiations would end in
a fact finding and arbitration case," said
Walters. "However, both sides remained
willing to negotiate inspite of a major
difference over the issue of disability income
protection. This situation was resolved on
November 11 when the NPOA accepted .. .;
city's modified proposal."
The salary increase for p..trolmen
represents a 10.9percent hike.

In addition, the new contract boosts the
salary of cadets (aft.er three years) by 14.5
percent, up to $10,004.80. The cadet scale
below three years was increased from
between 11 and 13 percent.
Cost of living was put at a six-percent
maximum, with no semi-annual cap, based on
April-September and October-March.
Holidays was increased to 12 days,
effective January 1 of 1977, with no payment
provided this fiscal year.
Life insurance was increased to $30,000,
with $30,000 AD & D.
Cleaningallowancewas increased to $150
per year.
Minimum call in time was fixed at three
hours - same as in Novi and Plymouth.
VehIcle standards established by the
contract include:
Emergency patrol vehicles are to be fully
equipped before use: at 40,000 miles bids are
to go out for a new vehicle, and at 50,000 miles
the vehicle is to be taken offthe road.
The contract language provides,
however, that if replacement of a vehicle is
delayed because of a factor beyond the
control of the city, then such vehicle may
continue to be used - provided it is
determined to be safe - to meet emergency

Continued on Page 9-A
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If you've always wanted to own a suit of armor or
if up to 75dozen beer, wine or wa tel' glasses would help
your holiday entertaining, Saturday's auction may be
a bonanza for you.
These items, together with dishes, decorative
swords and shields, cash registers and miscellaneous
office furniture may be up for auction at 10 a.m.
Saturday at the Drawbridge Restaurant.
"We're not necessarily
selling everything,"
cautions Northville City Manager Steven Walters as
he explains that the auction is being heM. under state
law to recover unpaid personal property taxC$ of the
restaurant which has been plagued with financial
troubles almost since its opening in Apl'il, 1973.

recognize "that Northville
has got a lot of building to do
and they want to mend fences
and get about the business of
teaching."
Since
bargaining
by
teachers began in 1965,
Northville has had six singleyear contracts, two two-year
contracts and .now this threeyear package
salary-wise, the contract
calls for a 3'h percent
increase,
retroactive
to

The restaurant at 145North Center was the First
Methodist Church of Northville until 1972 when it
moved to Eight Mile Road.
Its magnificent' hand-earved
woodwork and
stained windows were retained as an old-world castle
or fortress
atmosphere
was created
for the
rf'..staurant.
The restaurant will be open beginning at 9 a.m.
Saturday for inspection of items to be sold.
Stevens, whO says he'll "probably be the
auctioneer," stresses that the sale will continue only
until the city has recovered its money.
Therefore; the entire inventory list may not be
sold. Stevens says he does not want to reveal the

GEORGE
BERRYMAN
Donation
Day at the Northville A & P Seven Mile
store in Northville Plaza Mall will be
today (Wednesday) with five percent of
purchases marked on special cards to go
to the seriously ill former Northville
schools' band director. Call Mrs. L.M.
Cancaster, 349-1927,for Band Parents'
donation cards.
MAINTENANCE
at Northville High
School will be discussed by Michael
Janchick at the general meeting of
Northville High PTSO at 8 p.m. today in
the schoolcafeteria. Schoolsocial worker
Joseph Blake also is to speak on special
education services.
NORTHVILLE
Goodfellows will be
on the streets in full force Saturday,
December 11, selling editions of The
Record to raise money for clothing and
food for needy children of the community
at Christmas. Leading the volunteer
salesmen will be Russell Amerman,
Steven Walters, Art Radford, Paul
Vernon, Louis Westfall, Ronald Nisun,
William Tomczyk, and C. A. Smith.
Meanwhile, persons knowing of a needy
family is asked to contact either the city
or township police department.

How's this for a pet?

amount he plans to recover as it might influence
bidding.
He points out that there is ~egal p~cedence that he
obtain as much money as pOSSiblefor Items sold.
The restaurant
had a name change to the
captain's Table and also had changed chefs and
managers as it struggled to stay open.

~

'page

It closed its doors this year.
Early in September, Walters recalls in backgrounding events leading to the auction, there was a
judicial sale for mortgage default and through court
action the building was put up for sale.
Continued on Page II-A
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Mary
's marching
at Rose, Bowl game
By JEAN DAY

.....

It's party time for Newcomers
/'

Mary Ketola, left, gets an assist from Northville Newcomer
party chairman Jackie Payne, center, and Cathy Anthony
as she decorates the doors of her new North Hills home

before the club's annual Christmas
cocktail party
December 11. The Robert Ketolas and Robert Anthonys are
opening their homes for the festivities. See In OUr Town.

Offers firsthand aid

.....

..

useful, satisfying lives."
According
to
Mrs.
Vanlngen,
who had
an
ileostomy herself five years
ago, "Patients must learn to
manage the ostomy and not
let it manage them."
The hospital reports that
Mrs. VanIngen's own physical
well-being and normal life
serve as an inspiration for her
patients, many of whom she
sees on an inpatient basis
prior
to and
following
surgery.
Mrs. VanIngen received her
certification
as
an
enterostomal therapist from
Roswell
Park
Memorial
Institute; Buffalo, ,New "York,
in 1974.
There are'" apfl):"6xiIp:ately
600 enterostomal therapists in
the world who help patients
learn self-care
and ease
emotional problems caused

by ostomy surgery.
"Some of-the shock can be
eased if a patient has a good
understanding of the surgical
procedure
and its results
before the operation,
she
explains.
The clinic was formed to
assist
patients
with the
physical
and
emotional
adjustments which so often
are
necessary
after
colostomies, ileostomies and
other surgery in which a
stoma or opening is made in
the aMomllml wall foc the
elimination of body waste.
Counseling for both patients
t
and their families during the
adjustment
peri.o-d"::..;
~<:~'" "~ ..l!:'
immediately
.. ' following'
'Yo'l" •• ~ _'i?'>, ...,\
surgery is provided.
w.4
- ;:.rr
While
a
patient
is
recuperating in the hospital,

LARE' HECKAMAN, PENNY SCANTLIN

Continued on Page 3-A
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U-M BANDSMAN MARBURGER

I

She's clinic~therapist
A Northville
resident,
Rosemarie
Vanlngen,
is
enterostomal therapist for a
new
clinic
opened
at
Providence
Hospital
in
Southfield.
The hospital clinic is the
first
in
the
Detroit
metropolitan area for patients
in need of specialized care
following surgery for removal
or intervention of the bowel or
urinary tract.
It is avai)able to all ostomy
• patients in the Detroit area
;: who may
either
make
.:: appointments
directly
or
;~: through
referral
from a
':::: physician.
~:
"There are more than 3,000
:::~-<people in Detro~t- and
::.. suburban commtmities who
·~:;have had ostomy.surgery,"
:: : Mrs. VanIngen states. '''With
~~: proper rehabilitation,
these
....;., patients can continue to lead

MARY JO MARBURGER'S our girl
in the famous 250-member University of
Michigan Marching Band. She's the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin F.
Marburger of 20149East Whipple and is
in both the marching and symphony
bands at U-M.
While' still a freshman,
she's
captured ninth spot in the 65-member
trumpet section of the marching band
and will be on a charter flight to california for the Rose Bowl the day after
Christmas. The band will depart from
Metro Airport and will be housed in
UCLA dorms. If funding's available, it
will visit
San Francisco
before
returniDg.
The young music major already has
gone with the band to Ohio this fall. In
addition to playing at the Ohio State
game, the band participated in a BandO-Rama at Bexley, Ohio, a suburb of
Columbus, where members were guests
in residents' homes.
An honor graduate of Northville
High in June of this year, Miss
Marburger also was the recipient of the
Langfield Memorial Scholarship for
music at the high school. She has been a
music student at Interlochen Academy.
Inaddition to practicing for the Rose
Bowl, she mentioned on her brief
Thanksgiving visit home, she's getting
readv for the annual Christmas concert
to be presented December 10' at Hill
Auditorium on campus.

Tell wedding plans.

Give Him
A Gift

Open Daily
9 to 9
Sundays Noon to 5

::..

As Special

~:~

As He Is.

Her fiance is Lare' Dillman
that began at
Heckaman of Phoenix Island,
Western Michigan University
Syracuse, Indiana. He is the
has resulted in announcement
son of Mr. and Mrs. !VA
of the engagement of their
daughter, Penny, by Jack and Heckaman of Syracuse.
Barbara Scantlin of 46281
The bride-elect is a 1965
Pickford.
graduate of NorthvUle High
School. She received her
THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
bachelor's degree in retailing
THE NOVI NEWS
at WMU and has been a
Published Each Wednesday
stewardess j',r Wo'rldAirways
By The Northville Record
for six years and also has
104 W Main
Northville. Michigan
done modeling and some
48167
acting in San Francisco.
A romance

Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville,
Michigan
Subscription

Rates

$10 00 Per Year In Wayne.
Oakland. LiVingston, Washtenaw
counties
~12 00 Per Year Elsewhere
William

•

C Sliger.

Publisher

Her fiance, a 1965graduate
of Nappanee (Indiana) High
School, received
his BA
degree in political science
from
WMU
where
he
affiliated with Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity and was its
vice·president.
A builder and developer, he
by Heckaman
Industries in Nappanee and is
president
of Northwood
Estates
Development
Corporation.
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FLOWERS

149 E.Main

Northville

A Janua~ 15,1911, wedding
at Martha-Mary
Chapel in reenfield Village.
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V & VanHeusen

DRESS SHIRTS
Soft Knits & Penna Press Cotton
and DacronBlends, .•
Plus Wembly TIes.••
for just the rightaccent

' MEN'S SHOP
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112 & 118 E. Meln
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But we do have some
nifty 'little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Take experience.
Like ours .

",'
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ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES
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LIFE MEMBERS of Northville
Mothers' Club through the years have a.t
times expressed a wish to become
organized to continue helping with
educational projects or perhaps give an
assist to Mothers' Club on large undertakings.
Last week Monday Mrs. Gordon
Forrerhosted a meeting of about 251ife
members, those who had worked in
Mothers' Club for at least 10 years, at
her West Main Street home. All local life
members available were contacted.
"It was a very positive response,"
reports Mrs. Forrer, a past president of
Mothers' Club and recent life member.
\IT~tativEt\Y!.et¥-w:ogp'Awpuldmeet-!hree
br four tillies a year.
~
A second organizational meeting
will be held next February at the home
of Mrs. William Davis.
Mrs. Kalin
Johnson,
current
Mothers' Club president, plans to have a
brief report at the club's annual
Christmas potluck dinner meeting at
6: 30p.m. next Monday night at the home
of Mrs. V. V. Boll at 18262Arselot. Life
members traditionally are guests of the
club at this meeting.
TIlIRD PRINTING of the new
Mothers' Club cook book. f'Favorite
Recipes from Our Best Cooks," arrived
Tuesday, chairman
Diane Schrader
reports. The previous printings of 900
have been sold out.

Thenew shipment of 300 books, she
says, arrived early as a "bonanza" for
Christmas giving. Members may pick up
supplies at Schrader's Home Furnishings at 111North Center. The books also
are on sale to the public at $3.50.
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS cocktail
party of Northville Newcomers' Club
will be held concurrently in two homes of
members from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
next Saturday, December 11, Mrs. John
Berry, president, announces.
The Robert Ketolas and the Robert
Anthonys have agreed /to open their
homes for the fun event to which those
attending each are to bring a giftwrapped ornament to exchange.
Each couple attending also is asked
to bring two dozen hors d'oeuvres. Cost
per couple is $4 with reservations to be
made with Sheila Hoover, 349-1566,by
this Friday.
ORNAMENTS for a tree are to be
,>br~ught"Jo Friday's~ meeting pf North·
ville Woiriah~ Club; reminds President "
Eunice Switzler. The club voted at its
last meeting to bring decorations for the
tree traditionally set up for the club's
December 17 meeting in fellowship hill
of First Presbyterian Church.
The tree then will be left decora,ted
for all who use the room to enjoy during
the holidays.
IT'S
CHRISTMAS
and
tree
trimming time at King's Mill clubhouse.
Social committee chairperson Beverly
Manheimer
announces
that
the
December potluck at 6:30 p.m. this '
Friday will be a tree-trimming party at
the clubhouse with members to bring a
dish Ito pass. Ice and coffee, she notes,
will be available.
-
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Pre-Holiday Special

Winter

Coats

Fake Fur, Fur Trimmed
Wool & Suede like

Friday & Saturday Only

20%
Eij •
Off
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LADIES' WEAR
112 & lIS E. Main, Northville

349-0777

112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
(Register for Christmas
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; Headmaster quo~es E~erson
•

'When on thin lee, skate fast'
F. Alden Shaw, headmaster
emeritus of Detroit Country
Day School and a Northville
area resident for some 43
years, brought two friends
with him when he appeared at
Northville Woman's Club as
its guest speaker.
Ralph Waldo Emerson and
Henry David Thoreau both
obviously were well-known to
the man who has taught a
course about them for 62
years at the school he
founded.
Essayist Emerson was the
favorite of the 91-year-old
educator who declared that
"Emerson has never lost his
powers."
•
He illustrated the statement
by recalling
that, when
President Ford wanted some
speedy legislation, he said,
"Emerson tells us, 'When on
thin ice, skate fast'."
And Woody Hayes, the
speaker added with a smile.
has declared he would like to
"have Emerson address his
football team.
Transcendentalists, such as
Emerson,
Mr.
Shaw
explained to his audience, felt
that they must include as part
of learning
what comes
through
the
emotions
believing that science alone
can't explain courage, mercy,
love and self-sacrifice.
The
speaker
called
"Compensation"
Emerson's
masterpiece,
saying, "he

She's therapist
Continued from Page l-A
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F. Alden Shaw recites Emerson to Mrs. Ray ~sterline

II and Mrs. Shaw

· China report
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Members of the Northwest
Wayne
Chapter
of the
'NatIOnal Organiza'tion
for
Women
(NOW) WIll be
participating in a program
with'Metro Detroit NOW with
National President
Karen.
DeCrow as guest of honor
, December 10 at the FemInist
Women's Club.
Ms. DeCrow will speak on
• her recent month-long triP to
~ .. the' People's
Republic
of
, China during
which she
, Investigated women's roles in
Chinese society
SInce she was in China at
the time of Mao Tse Tung's
death, her report is expected
to be of special interest

Great Books
meets Thursday
Area
Great
Books
discussion group WIll meet at
8:15 p.m. Thursday In Carl
• Sandburg
Library,
30100
Seven Mile.
"The Loneliness
of the
Long-Distance Runner"
by
1 Alan Silhtoe contInues this
: year's "Search for Meaning"
: theme
• All interested persons are
• invited to come for discussion
: and stay for refreshments.
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The program,
entitled
Conference Countdown, WIll
begIn at 5:30 p.m. Theatre
Company of An;1 Arbor will
present a series of comic
VIgnettes.
Wine and hot hors d'oeuvre~
will be served. Tickets will be
available at the door at $8.50
The club is located at 2110
Park Avenue off Grand Circus
Park.

Conference Countdown is
presented in preparation for
the 1977 National
NOW
Conference to be held in
Detroit April 22-24.
It will celebrate the 10th
anniversary of the NOW nonprofit organization dedicated
to elevating the status of
women in American society
and is expected to bring over
2,000 people to Detroit.
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tries to establish a divinity in
the cosmic world and in each
one of us,
a balance
•omnipresent. .
. "Each thing is a half - yes.
no - subjective, objective for everything missed, you've
gained something.
"H you take too much,
nature takes it back - a
president has paid dearly for
the White House."
. Turning to Thoreau, the
naturalist-author,
Mr. Shaw
said he also was a mystic and
an "inventor of excellent lead
pencils."
While today his reputation
is international, he went on,
only two pieces, "Walden"
and "Civil Disobedience"
were published here by the
time of his death.
"He
wished
to
live
deliberately in solitude in the
cabin on Walden Pond free
from distractions in order to
write, unlike Emerson who
wanted to help others," Mr.
Shaw told the club.
"Thoreau,"
he continued,
"had a great respect for the
man who had patches on his
knees
and
was
not
embarrassed by them."
"Do not spend the best
years of your life working to
payoff the mortgage" was a
Thoreau philosophy quoted by
the speaker.
,
Thoreau's quotations could
be nuggets of purest ore,
declared Mr. Shaw as he
mentioned it has been said
that it took Thoreau seven
years to write "Walden",
seven years to rewrite it, and
it should be read seven times
to understand it.
Mr. Shaw was introduced at
the
meeting
at
First
Presbyterian Church by Mrs
Ray Casterline 11.
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Hennalucent
blesses your
hair with
organic
cond.itioning,
,natural
highlights
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It's especially for today's woman who disdains the false, shuns the blatant
Formulated of henna, nature's legendary hair toner, with natural protein and
100percent organic properties, Hennalucent® is a totally new way to give hair
glowing translucent tones, more body and bounce, thicker and healthier texture
and lots of rich conditioning - naturally - bleached or straightened hair. See
us Mon. th..·.u Sat.; Tues., Thurs., Fri. evening appointments available.
Manicures available, too. H;air cutting is our specialty.

Mrs. VanIngen orders ~ll
equipment and supplies after
conferring with the physician
and discusses in detail with
the patient what his life will '",
be like.
"It is reas~uring to patients
tAl know that such a resource
i'> available to them should
problems arise afte~ they
leave the hospital," adds Mrs.
VanIngen.
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Members of Three Cities
Art Club are preparing for a
holiday show to be held December 10 and 11 in the basement of the Plymouth Comm-'
unily Credit Union.
Hours will be 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. saturday.
Three art
prizes will be given away.
Among
members
with
exhibits
will be Marie
. Bonamici of Northville, who
will show jewelry.
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113 E. Main St. Northville 349-8110
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SLIPPERS
For All .
Dear Foams

Men's

Double Knit
Slacks

$13 to $20

For Ladies & Children
Knits - Velours' Orlons - Terrycloth

~........,\

Jiffies & leather slippers for men

Register for Christmas Dollars

Gift Certificates In Any Amount

Men's

132W
{1

DUNLAP

Blk Norl,., 01 MIl,n ';1"'011

NORTHVILLE

349·4938

CHRISTMAS

HOURS:

MON TUES SAT 96
WED THURS FRI 9·9
5UNOAY ? 10 ~ 00

j

Halter Jumpsuits
& Swimsuits

~

~

In Stock Year

(

jJ ~L;\
d

,.--~~

Brade:rts

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Main

349·3420

Northville

Register For Christmas Dollars

.~

Boys'

Pajamas
& Robes

\

!'{Ql{fHVILLE
Watch~CJock5hop

&

$]98

:

11,

to $19°0 {;'

Men's & Boys'

Levi Jeans & Levi Cords
Prewashed Jeans
Flares-Bells & Straight .
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Residential, commercial top
Novi .develop.ment plans
,

Roethel. He said that the city
north-south traffic to and
The plan includes addition
thoroughfare, they could. be
should come up with a zoning
of several roads to more effic- from 12 Mile;
used for other purposes," she
district that would be parti.• the
placement
of
iently service the shopping
stated.
secondary roads to service , cularly suited to the property.
Cairns replied that such a -center and commercial areas.
Cairns, however, recomthe commercial areas on the
Among
those
proposed
philosophy would tie defeatipg
mended that the property
west side of NOVIRoad.
changes are:
the purPose of the neighborshould be zoned multiple
Cairns noted that even with
hood schools during the 20
• a road from Meadowbrook
rather than zoning it for a
Novi Road and 12 Mile five
years that they pt:obably
Road 'north of 1-96 jogging
higher intensity
use. He
lanes
wide,
bumper
to
would be in use. He aciihitted
west to the shopping center
explained that the council
bumper congestion can be
Both
studies
were
that it could well happen that
ring rood;
could then look at what is
completed earlier this year. by as the community stabilizes
expected during rushhour
, • the continuation of Decker
proposed making it easier to
planners Vilican-Leman and the enrollment, as has been
traffic after the shopping
Road
all
the
way
from
13.Mile
say no than if the higher
were basically paid for under noted in other communities,
center is open.
south to 12 Mile so that M-275
intensity zoning vias already
a 701 planning grant. The could drop necessitating the
Planning _Board member
traffic will exit at 13 Mile and
on the master plan. •
stUdies, along with future closing of some schools.
John Roethel questioned the
take Decker down to the
"The life of this plan will
placement of multiple zoning,
commercIal, industrial and
Cairns also noted that
shopping center instead of on the east side of the
depend
on' demand
for
thoroughfare studies, will be having -the ~hools located
utilizing
1-96:
shopping center area which is development in the future,"
utilized in the development of within the subdivision
on
summed up Cairns. "There's
• the continuation of West also
owned by Dayton
the Novi master plan.
collector streets would be
no way to determine this."
Road down to 12112 Mile so that
Hudson. He point~ out that
Vilican-Leman
planner
more conducive to walking to
Mayor Gilbert Henderson
residents coming from the Dayton Hudson had already
Charles Cairns began the the school than if that school
Wixom area and locations
r~uested that a portion of it said that plans are for a
meeting by discussing the was to be located on a
January public hearing on the
north will use it instead of be changed to commercial.
Preliminary
Neighborhood
thoroughfare.
two plans so the city council
utilizing South Lake Drive;
"The master plan isn't
Unit Plan which shows a
Cairns also indicated that
. can either accept or reject
suppos!!d to be amended
• a bridge on Taft Road
potential holding population
the area of tpe city currently
over 1-96 to allow smooth . every six months," stated _them .
for Novi of 95,890. It proposes
the closest to being ideal from
30
neighborhood
units
a planning standpoint is the
comprising the residentijil
Willowbrook-Village
Oaks
poi'tions of the city.
development located in the
The plan proposes that
area bounded by 10 Mile,
ultimately
when
total
Meadowbrook
Road, Nine
development has occurred, 16 Mile and Haggerty.
of those units will contain an
He explained that the area
elementary school while all has- an elementary
school
but three of the 30will contain
(Village
Oaks)
centrally
a local neighborhood park.
located as well as recreation
A new secondary school areas (south of Village Wood
facility is foreseen in the 10 Road).
l\iI1e-Wixom Road area.
Turning to the Preliminary
An unfavorable -response
Cairns said that the study
Regional
Center
Impact
and
special
ass~~s"~lWJ';T~~~~t.fln,t~ ~~ager..
.1pJIn
~ ,- led a 'queStio~';firiin
districts must nor~nY'~~-s~~~la
who~sent 'out, the.,
" res~ts, §.~owtP~best.develop- . Study and Area Development
~<Uty.-JoF:Noyr}isrfulg
--if
paid off before flP_sale is
em~ti~1'iilfrires,rWd_uldgo fr!lm
ment for scbools from. a Plan, Cairns explained that
completed.,
. "
."'_,_ the railroad tracks a quarter
businesses in the""downiown"
planning
standpoint.
He the plan utilizes a concentric
area of the city would be
According to City Manager
mile south -of Grand River
noted, however, that the city
effect with -uses of property
willing to pay a special
Edward Kriewall, "with the
north to 12 Mile on Novi Road
includes four school districts
becoming less intense as they
assessment
for adequate
highway Safety project (on and on Grand River frolILthe
within its boundary.
become further away from
street-lighting.
NoviRoad and Grand River),
railroad overpass a quarter
"It doesn't make good planthe shopping center. He noted
'Of 28 responses
to the
it would be necessary for
mile west of Novi Road to 1800
ning to have an elementl:!1'Y that the highest commercial
questionnaire, 23 responded
Detroit Edison to relocate the
feet east of Novi Road. The
school an inch away on the use is located right near the
unfavorably
wHh
the
existing street lights. They
lights would have 250 watt
map from another
in a shopping center on Novi Road
approached us and suggested'
lamps staggered every 145
remainder
answering
different school district, but and 12 Mile.
affirmatively. One of ,thQs~ it would be the proper time to feet with underground wiring.
that is what could happen,"
The intent of the plan, said
saying no was the Novi School
install a new underground
The highway safety project,
stated Cairns.
Cairns, is to place developsystem.
approved over a year ago,
Board
~which,
during
"Each neighborhood unit as a ment in such a manner that
An_ Indian potlatch ceremony which included (from left standing)
,
"We felt we should at least
includes the widening of Novi
it approaches total d~velop- StrIP commercial zoning Will discussion, was told that Novi
Debbie Wohlfeil, Kevin O'Connell, Jeanne Stratton, Paul Klllick, Jill
•
Road from 1-96 south to the
Elementary on Novi Road is poll the downtown businesses
ment should have a neighborbe non-existent, thus helping
-:
Schmidt (front) and Richard Bolling was used to celebrate the raising of
to see if there was intereSt in a railroad tracks to five lanes
not adequately lighted.
hood park," he added. "We to alleviate extreme traffic
a I5-foot totem pole in the media center of Novi Woods Elementary. A
special assessment
district
and Grand River to five lanes
Board
members
also
don't feel that any park less congestion.
for street lighting, which is from the railroad bypass to
indicated they were hesitant
than two acres serves a
"It's critically important
project which included work by students, parents and staff, the totem
normally the way it is done."
1800feet east of Novi Road. It
to join in any special
purpose.".
.
we dimimsh traffic congestion
pole was constructed from a telephone pole as a Bicentennial project.
IT installed as suggested,
assessment
district
since
When questioned, Cairns in these areas"
stated
Continued on Page 7-A
For story see page IO-A.
the lights,
according
to
Novi Elementary is for sale
admitted
that
the Cairns.
'
Preliminary
Neighborhood
Unit Development Plan is
very similar to the JohnsonWaring plan of the early
Preliminary
1960's but includes changes as
NEIGHBORHOOD
the result of development
since that point.
UNIT PLAN
Council member Patricia
Karevich, noting that the plan
CITY
OF
NOVI
MICHIGAN
calls for the elementary
schools to be centrally located
in each district on collector
Neighborhood
Unit Boundary
Appropriations
from the streets, suggested instead
what was anticipated in the
A general fund balance of
Neighborhood
Pa.rk
existing
general
fund
balance
amended
budget.The
city
$132,021 was reported to the
that the schools should be
Elementary
School (E-Exlsting)
were
used
to
make
up
the
also received $115,643in state
Wixom City Council Tuesday
placed on thoroughfares.
Secondary School
deficit.
revenues,
amounting
to
, night, in an annudl audit
"I question locating them in
M Middle School
Accordmg to auditors, 64 the subdivisions
$20,373more tha the budgeted
report made by city auditors
because
S Senior High School
percent of the general fund someday they could become
Plante and Moran. The report
figure.
revenue monies came from vacant and have no potential
From
services,
fines,
summed up fISCal 1975-76
property tax, 17 percent from use while if they were on a
operations.
interest and other income,
federal sources, 12 percent
including those monies gained
In its remarks, the auditors
from state-shared monies and
from federal revenue sharing,
reported
the city to be
10,
7 percent from other sources.
efficiently run and m "fine
CETA employment
grants
General operating expenses
I
shape" financially Although
and crime prevention grants,
of the city totaled $145,625,
the original
budget was
the city gained
$221,538
some $5,000 less than the
amended from $970,330 to
compared
to
$240,210
actual
budgeted
figure.
$1,077,174, the final audit
budgeted.
Almost $27,000 was allocated
'Showed actual expenditures to
Total revenues going into
for contingency purposes in
be $983,465.
the general fund from all
the original budget with none
In general property tax
sources tallied amounted to
of those monies used during
monies, the city took in
~23°"'"
$927,301while actual expendi$590,120, less than $1,000over
tures amounted to $983,465. the year.
Police department costs for
"This may encourage
the year totaled $274,616,
some of us to keep our big
approximately
$22,500 less
mouths shut on issues of
than anticipated. Main reason
triviality,': explained Novi
for the large variance was the
Councilman James Shaw
lateness of delivery of three
,
I
last week as he moved a
new police vehicles
with
,
20
24
21
resolution limiting council
delivery of those cars coming
meetings to an 11:30 p.m.
after the close of the budget
conclusion.
year.
Prompting the time limit
A similar case occurred
was a meeting about a
within the fire department.
month ago which lasted
Novi's Goodfellows
will be 'hawking newsAmended budget .figures
until 2 a.m.
papers this Friday and Saturday raising money
called for an expenditure of
Under the resolution,
for the community's
Christmas
needy.
$71,121while in reality only
which
was
approved
$45,556 was spent. Of the
salesmen
wilI be seeking donations in any
unanimously
by
the
budgeled figure, $25,292 had
amounts for sections of The Novi News so that
• council,
the item
of
been
set
aSide
as
the
first
"no child in Novi goes without a Christmas".
business being discussed
payment
on
a
new
fire
truck
The group,
headed
this year
by Joyce
could be conclud~d but the
ordered one year ago. The
Brewer,
provided
food baskets
for 60 Novi
only legitimate resolution
city IS still awaiting delivery
families last year. In addition, toys and other
thereafter
would be a
of that vehicle.
motion for adjournment or
gifts are distributed
to children who otherwise
The bUildmg department
suspension of the rules to
would not r('ceive a gift at Christmas time.
allow consideration
of
Preliminary
Ne~ghborhood
Unit Plan includes 16 elementary
schools and 27 local parks
Continued on Page 6·A
other items .
,
Novi CIty Council Monday
reviewed for the fIrst time
with the city planners Litepreliminary Neighborhood Unit
Plan Report and the Preliminary Regional Center Impact
Study and Area Development
Plan.

f
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Busin'esses nix possible

'downtown' street lights

I

Towering totem

Clean bi(l of health

Wixom audit completed

Novi Council

1'1

sets meeting

__ .J

time limit

J

Goodfellow .newspaper
sale to spread cheer
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Club

Share foll{. art research

Christmas craft bee
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. next Friday, December 10,
in the multi-purpose room. More than a dozen
booths have been taken by craftsmen for the
holiday event. The prrA also is planning a
chil4ren's shop and will have Santa on hand
with a treat for each child.

League plans:
holiday tea
Annual Christmas tea of the
League of Women Voters of
Northville, Plymouth, Canton
and Novi will be held from
12: 30 to 3 p.m.
next
Wednesday, December 8, in
the new Novi Public Library
on 10 Mile.
The meeting again will be
concerned with education.
Representatives
from area
education associations will be
present to answer questions
submitted to a moderator by
the audience.
They are Mrs Naomi Poe,
Northville;
Ms. Rosemary
Crippen, Novi; and AI Nurmi,
Plymouth Community School
District, including Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Canton,
Superior, Salem Township
and part of NorthvIlle Township.
.
Child care
durmg
the
meeting will be provided.
Reservation should be made
with Jean Pinkelman, 3482446.
The meeting and tea are
open to the public.

Madrigal mUSlC makers

"

sets ingathering

Annual ChrIstmas tea and
meeting of Mizpah Circle of
Working with grants from
King's Daughters will be held
the National Endowment for
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at First
the Arts, MSU Development
United Methodist Church of
Fund and Michigan Council
Northville
for the Arts, the two have
A special musical program
prepared
an
illustrated
catalog with facts on 150 by the church choir will be
presented under the direction
artists.
of Stacey Becker. Members
Their exhibit mcludes duck
decoys, samplers, quilts and . may bring guests.
Each year members come
decorative
boxes
and
with an
represents
50,000 miles of to this meeting
unwrapped gift for a child at
traveling and borrowmg all
Mott Children's Hospital in
over the state.
Ann Arbor and the wrappings
Mrs
Robert
Mandell,
for It. Those who are making
program chairman of the day
the 25 receiving blankets for
who will
mtroduce
the
the hospital are reminded to
researchers, reports that they
brmg them to this meeting.
"believe the Midwest has
For
Thanksgiving
overlooked ItS folk herItage."
Yvonne Rollings
They have found this "art of ?reSident
delIvered fruit plates to shutthe common man" in such
ill members.
unlIkely places as a Jail cell, a
forest, ~ shed or a garage
sale.
The researchers see the art
Register for Christmas Dollars.
as a tribute to people whose
work stands as a "personal
declaration of mdependence, "
those who can take ordinary
objects and make them extraordinary.
"A sense of humor IS an
important
element,"
Ms
MacDowell
points
(Jut,
mentioning that a desire to
amuse
was
behmd
the
creation of a 16-foot high

bachelor's
and master's
degrees with honors in fine
arts from MSU. In May of this
year she had a one-woman
show of her drawings and
prints in Lansing. She participated
in the
National
Miniature Show in Nutley,
New Jersey and the Michigan
Printmaker's
Exhibition in
Detroit last January.
In addition to being codirector of the Michigan Folk
Art project she IS a fine arts
instructor at Lansing Community College

Dewhurst has been project
director for the initial survey
and exhibition of the Michigan
folk art. He holds bachelor's
and master's degrees from
MSU and has an extensive
background in art history.
Ms.

MacDowell

has

C7& Per-feet gift
fo'r. you.
a hair style

.La ~

gift

CW>tap

you fo'C-t&. dfofiday1.

BEAurY

SALON

NowCuttmg

NORTHVILLE

ThursdayEvenings
by Appointment

349
0838 /
_ -

MEN'S HAIR

Open Monday thru Saturday

o'JE.S
~ E. \.:

~~~G0t£

o

1"------------- ....
,

lIne Vll~GE
I

I

STRIPPER:

455-3141

I

FURNITURE STRIPPING

l

Wood,Wlcker-Wlcker
Repalrs·Reflnlshlng-Caollng

I

I Tues

I

thru Sal
10-4

'40 E LIBERTY
OUl VILLAuE PLYMOUTH

1.-,,-------------1\

Annalee Mathes, standing left, a past
president of Madrigal Club of Detroit,
rehearses with another Northville member,
Ruth Seranian, for a Christmas concert of the
women's choral group to feature both sacred
and secular music from the 16th through 20th
centuries. It will be given at 3 p.m. Sunday,
December 12, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church with tickets available at the door.
The club also will appear with the Orpheus
Club at 8 p.m. Friday at Detroit Masonic
Temple in a performance of the Christmas
section of Handel's "Messiah."

Some carvers, they point
out, have actually recorded
Michigan life, such as William
Monigalof Iron Mountain who
made a complete model of a
lumber camp with 2,000 tiny
pieces.

Mizpah Circle

1941.

.J

Creating decorative wreaths for the family
Christmas
bazaar
at Silver
Springs
Elementary are PTA mothers, from left,
Suzie List, Marge Ercoli and Barbara
Chranko. The wreaths and other decorations,
together with personalized Christmas bells
and sweets-to-give-and-eat, will be sold from

wooden man m a forest near
Marquette and a series of
character
murals Clarence
Hewes painted in the depths of
the Lansmg sewers.
The project is one of only
three Similar searches going
on in thiS country (others are
m Georgia and Ohio).
Because
or' Michigan's
lumber mdustry, carving has
emerged
as the state's
strongest area in folk art,
particularly m the making of
duck decoys,
report
the
searchers

Michigan's "folk artists,"
those untrained but clever
craftsmen
whose talent IS
fashioning carved arumals,
cigar store Indians, weathervanes, paper cut-outs and
primitive pamtings, will be
the subject· of NorthVille
Woman's Club meetmg at 1 30
pm. this Friday.
C. Kurt Dewhurst
and
Marsha
MacDowell,
codirectors of the Michigan Folk
Art Project, wIll present the
program
at First
Presbyterian Church.
In
cooperatIOn
with
Michigan State University
Museum and Michigan Historical Museum they have
spent two years on the unique
project of collectmg folk art
produced m the state prIor to

I
I
II
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AT
CHRISTMASTIME
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Gift
Ideas

.•

._

.0

Choose Gifts They Will Cherish
For Many Christmases To Come ...
Lovely

.Travel Alarm Clocks
.Sheaffer & Cross Pen
& Penc,l Sets
•
•
•
•

/

e.·
:.«16
•• v~
Now

Gifts
Open

from

Noders

Evemngs

Pendants 0 Chains
Cultured Pearls
British Sterling
Charms & Bracelets
• Speidel 1.0.
Bracelets

\1

r'lum

Keepsake
Diamonds

Bulova
Watches

WOOl

Genuine Shearling Leather
Ranch Coat. A superb "one
skin" coat with wool inside
spilling out to form collar
and accent cuffs & trim.
Natural & Pearl Grey 250.

A Touch of Class In Wool.
Distinctively different dress
coat with shaped waist and
accent stitching is the latest
In fine fashion.
100.

Regi~terfor Chmtm,l\ llolI,,.,
Open daJIy 9 to 9; Sun. noon to 5

A large selection
of fine 17 jewel

Pocket & Pendant
Watches

=i;~t
_!I

Downtown Northville

Men's Shop
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Santa Claus gre~ts kids
Make no mistake about it, land exhibit at the Square.
Square where he'll begin
santa Claus has his eye on
In conjunction with its receiving visitors from 2:30-5
Northville area children.
holiday program, the Plaza is p.m.
He's going to be visiting promoting a $1,000gift giveHe'll be back at the Square
with children at two different away, with four scheduled daily through Christmas. His
places in the community bonanzas slated for Christ- hours there are: Monday
the Northville Plaza and the mas week.
. through Friday, 2:30-5 p.m.
Northville Square shopping
Santa will be at the Plaza and 6-8 p.m.; Saturdays, 11-3
centers.
Friday from 3-8 p.m., p.m.;
and
subsequent
At the Plaza he's booked to Saturday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays from 12-4p.m.
receive guests this coming and again Sunday from 1-5
At the Square 'he'll be
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, p.m.
housed at the Northville Pole
and Sunday afternoon and
The omnipresent man in red in a special Santaland exhibit
everyday thereafter to Christ- will -also paralde through erected in the upper level just
mas he'll also be speaking to downtownNorthvilleat2p.m.
off Main Street.
youngsters visiting the Sl\Ilta- Sunday on his way to the - His parade through town

Sunday, in an old-fashioned
horse and buggy rig, will
begin at Northville Downs,
proceeding north on Church
Street to Main Street, Main
west to Wing and the Square.
Santa already has arrived
at the Plaza. Last week he
was presented the key to the
community by Mayor A. M.
Allen and Supervisor Wilson
G;:ier. On hand for the festive
occasion, following a parade
through town, was State,
Representative R. Robert
Geake.

Auditors submit report
,

Continued ~om Novi, I

SANTA'S COMING-Santa
Claus made a
surprise visit to his headquarters at the
Northville
Square shopping center in
downtown Northville last week. He'll be back
to take up regular hours Sunday afternoon at
the Square following a 2 p.m. parade-through
town in his borrowed horse and wagon. His

hours in the upper level of the Square in the
Santaland exhibit will be this coming Sunday
from 2:30 to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday,
2:30-5 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.; on Saturdays 11-3
p.m.; and on subsequent Sundays from 12-4
p.m.

\

came the closest of any
department in actual costs
compared
to budgeted
amounts. .That department
spent $45,646, only $129 less
than its bUdgeted allotment.
The Department of Public
Works continued the trend
spending $19,801less than its
budgeted figure of $238,695.
The major cost savings came
in road contracting with the
city saving approximately
$11,500in projects during the
year. Road maintenance
materiais and supply, costs
savings were also a contributing factor. The department also gained $8,911 in
state funds as a reimbursement following the ice
storm in March.
City services including
street
lighting,
rubbish
collection,municipal parking,
welfare, civil defense and
special
census
costs
amounted to $36,797. Community programs including
alcohol and drug education
'allocations,
Michigan Week
..
Bll

- KEY TO COMMUNITY-Following a parade
through town last week, Santa Claus was
presented with the key to the community by
city and township officials at the Northville
Plaza shopping center on Seven Mile Road.
Here while State Representative R. Robert
Geake (left) looks on, Mayor A. M. Allen and
, Supervisor Wilson Grier present the key to

F=AIRCI-I

Santa. Giving Santa an apprehensive glance
is Grier's six-year-old daughter, Becky.
Santa will receive visitors Friday from 3-8
p.m., Saturday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday
1-5 p.m. at the Plaza.
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Pre-Holiday Sale
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Sizes
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Sizes
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Girls' Coats

20% Off

RICHARD'S FAMOUSSAMPLESALE
ONE-OF-A-KINO
Tom 'n Jerry
Donmoor & Abels'
Sleepwear
Knit Shirts
Size 3 Todd. & 6 Only

Size 7 & 14 Only

40% Off
~
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Entire Stock-Boys' & Girls'
Winter Jackets and Snowsuits

20% Off

'

{

Snowmobile Suits Not Included

FABULOUSGIFT SAMPLESALE
Infant Imported Knits

l&M

,

;,11
!'l

Tremendous
Selection

'1,

to

=.

","
o'

fJ:Jlamond !Boutique
Custom Made Jewelry F:xquisitely Designed
To be Exclusively Yours

~

40% Off

'*~
'liS:

40%0 Off

•

'1,*
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wi....'

Grand River and Halstead Road

8 AM - 11M

~A••

.,

RED
PACKAGE

CANDY
CANES
For
All

The

,

I
I
:
:

I

I
I

-GREEN
PACKAGE

I
I

All SALES UNDER$300.00
After pu rc hase choose you r
lucky envelope from our
Christmas tree. Each
Envelope containing
Cash Discounts
from $5.00 to $50.00 in value
which will bededucted
from you r total sale.

,
~

I

Children
I
I

I,

I

WE INVITE YOU TO STOP, CHOOSE AND SAVE FROM THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA.
(OVER 3000 SELECTIONS) AT THE STORE WHICH BELIEVES IN CATERING ALL YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS. (Over 25 yrs. Experience)

I
I

CARPET

,

I
:.
:

Mohawk
Trend
Downs

II
R

Barwick
Cra~brook
Laurelcrest
Aldon
ell Robertson
Westpoint-Pepper

I

VINYL FLOORS

TILE
Kentlle

Congoleum
Armstrong
Mannington

Amtico
Armstrong
Nafco

Masland
Burlington
Magee

Do~:~~r
Nafco
Amtico

Alexander-Smlth

=:~F~1bNs
Canton
•=
-_..-._--_
_-_
FORTHEHClIDAYS

~'!!!J

I
I
I
I
II
I

•
•

WOOD FLOORS
Bruce
Chickasaw
Ham•• Syke.

II ".•

0

5854 Sh.ldon Rd.-Canton
Harvard SqUllr.
9:3Q.9 Sun. 12-5

,

1f1I

FREE!!

TERMS·LAYAWAYAVAILABLE

K·mart Plaza

K·mart Plaza-Grand River ~t Halstead Road-478-3131

p,,,,

417-6474

ALL SALES OVER$300.00

1099

Entire Stock, Wools,
All Weat~er, Fake Furs

Off

Flayor of the Week ~
STRAWBERRY YOGURT
cil,;,IttI"
Tilll,
I, Cllllln, S.n
ORDER YOUR DONUTS
NOW,

Off

Sc~ool Dresses

lh

TrJ

After purchase choose you r
Lucky Envelope from our
Christmas tree. Each
Envelope contaming
Castl Discou nts
from $25.00to $300.00 in value
which will be deducted
from your total sale. .

Sportswear Sale

~

Mile Rd; South Lyon

Special Holiday Prices on all our fine Carpeting, Vinyl, Wood and Tile Flooring
which is our way of bringing a MERRY-MERRY CHRISTMAS to your home.

R

DANSKIN-AILEEN-WHITE STAG
4 to 6X & 7 to 14
Not all styles in ali sizes

R.a~'s Centennial Farms

"UNBELIEVABLE
SAVINGS NOWTHRU CHRISTMAS"
CASH SAVINGS OF UP TO $300.00

-SPECIAL PURCHASEFCllT10US
Poll" Flinders Hand-SmockedDresses.
Dressy Holiday Styles.
f

safety, a figure the auditorssaid was comparable to other
communities.
-

lUJ/lPa~.,,~·"I

J.",." .•
1••••
I
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festivities and united funding
A total view of expenditures
totaled $6,293.
showed that 29percent of the
The
federal
revenue budget was spent on public
sharing fund of $94,603plus
$3,523in interest was used for
the architectural fees for the
city hall project, a $2,000
Corner Rushton & Ten
capital outlay to the library
and $63,856 for city capital
outlay leaviiig a $10,565fund
balance.
A graphic presentation by
the auditors showed that of
the property taxes taken in by
the city, 79 percent went to
local and county school
r!i"tricts and to the county
itself, while only 21percent is
kept by the city for general
operating.
The auditors also commented that as compared to
other cities within the state,
Wixom's tax millage rate of 8
mills is considered quite low.
The state-wide average is 14
mills. This is due in large to
the high tax base enjoyed by
the city. However, Wixom
receives less than average
amounts in state-shared
revenue .
BdM__ NIJUff
~B=l

Can't come in
Calli

459-6180
For Estimate

W. Will Bring Simpl ••
, To Your Hom.

.

I

.
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Powers Park

BEAUTY

plans to be seen

. ~"
_,

For over 25 years#

the
Design
Manufacturing

Evelyn Reinke and Jeri Cupp paint one of Santa's mailboxes

Fme

The

best

department

Five Novi homes

feafurvd

our

merchandise. We
are now introdUCing

Santa's mail

still waterless

and

speCialty
stores
from coast to-coast

Ready for

a
fatally
concept

new
in

maternity

santa's little helpers, the
women of the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary, have anno\lllced
At~east five Novi homes in the "downtown" area
that special direct line
remain without water following water table problems
mailboxes to Santa are once
which that area encountered because of dewatering
again
being
located
for a sewer project.
throughout the city.
.
The special mailboxes are
_ Accordmg to John Davis\ an engineering aid for
being placed at the new A&P
Oakland County, "The pumping stopped three weeks
store in the Novi-10shopping
~ut
we're still deliverin Watex:to five families."
center at MeadowbrookRoad
• ~1..3,; r..~~
}.<~~~.! >"" t-.t;k~"\ _ ......
t...:;.1.:R~~ :
-4 and
ational
_ ~~~.a~O~~')
esses were left ,., .
::0 "'~'Q'
wit~out_~ter
~rigiI1a!1Y by the ~ew~ter~I!.g.P!C?ject :. RilfeI;j" _
..r..; _,
ran"
which w~s talGng.place east of NOVl Ro~d and south of
Youngsters wishing to
Grand Rive~ on Its~ay north to service the Twelve
correspond with Santa should
Oaks Mall.
place their letters in the
Davis said he believes that water has returned to ·spec~almail?o~es as soon as
all of the affected wells despite the fact water is still
posslbl.ebegmn~g December
being delivered
2 and runnmg
through
.
December 18. All letters
"There's a point on the PUIJlpand when the water
bearing a return address will
is away for a long period of time it corrodes."
receive a letter from Santa in
Davis said that "I have made contact with a
return.
number of well drillers and as soon as they can fit it in
their schedule, they will come out." He added that if
this is the problem, the county, which is supervising
the project, will pay for repairs.
He added that "I've been with the county three
years and in all of the cases I've seen, the water has
come back."
Asked if he concurred with Davis' assessment of
the situation, City Engineer Harry Mosher admitted
that "I don't really know. The indications are the
water's coming back."

merchandising,
eliminating

the

middle

and.

man

dlstFibuting through
our own stores

We

are now offerIng
direct to you. all of
our

fl rsf

QuaIity.

hIghly
styled
maternity
clothes
and at prices that
Will

save

you

percent
to
percent
Furthermore,

&

may m~ke

thousands,.
thousands

garments

you

your

sel.!Zt!9_n!

25
50

ow~n

If~qll\
yes.
of

on

display
ThiS is a
legitimate
offer
Come In and take
advantage
of

"Factory

Outlet

SavlOQsu
purchaSing

while
the

finest,

most

desirable maternity

clothes 10 Amenca
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See Our 1.250 Custome Colors including
"House & Garden magazine's New Colors"

E-Z KARE LATEX
FLAT ENAMEl
Looks flat, scrubs
clean like enamell
For walls, woodwork. White;
colors higher.

PLAN!

2nd ANNIVERSARY
A

SUPREME LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS

COLOR

.

~

8·97
GAL.
REG. $10.98

REG. $12.98

Thick, creamy, non'drlp
formula.
Produces a velvet-rich,
fully wash.
able finish, One coat covers most
surfaces.
Dries fast. Water cleanup. White .•

MON.· FRI. 9-9

, SAT.

~~

316 N. CENTER,NORTHVILLE
~
I

-

the Record

for

further

information

SANTA AT
THE NORTHVILLE

SUPREME

FLAT INTERIOR
LATEX

GAL.

'~".

see

,/)

We'll custom miX Any Gallon of
any Tru-Test Paint to a "Pastel
Color" of your choice at no
extra charge for tinting.

SAT -~
-N-HUE

II

SEE
SANTA
SANTA PARADE
SUNDAY DEe 5 AT 2

~.
J7c

f·;"," ..
-- "

9·97
349·4211

and
of

Maternity

Clothes

Remember
Our Christmas
LAY·AWAY

&

BLINDS

we have been The
National Leader 10

FREE!
CUSTOM

33220 W Seven Mile ROid
, ~ Block, E.st of Farmington Ad

River-Novi

20% OFF

HOURS

Aladdin's
Lamp Lighting

Road North of Grand

WOODS & LAVOLORS

VENETIAN

Mon. Wed., Thurs.. Fn. Be Sat 1Q.9
Tuesday lQ.6· Sunday 1 5

as Usual

WALK·INS WELCOME
Plaza-Novi

SALE!
WOVEN

-111478-2900_
~

the Unusual

The Roman

Open Sundays 'Til Christmas Noon to 5

Beta Chi Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma will have a
traditional
ornament
exchange as a feature of its
Christmas party December 6
at the home of Anne Diebel.
Co-hostess will be Patt
Newbold.

to all our
Customers

10

For Winter & Holiday
Sewing & Gifts

Traditional
exchange

Free Gift

OPEN 9 to 5 Mon.·Tues.·Wed.
9 to 7 Thurs. & Fr.
S to 3 Saturday

Beautiful
New
Fabrics

The price given by Detroit
Edison figures out to about
$1.50 per front footper month,
according to Kriewall.
Kriewall said that while a
bo~~g~PIO~~!Y.l!~C2~ ~p'~f~~
lighfing;Tt should pro
include subdivisions .as well
as the downtown area.
However, Kriewall indicated
it could be several years
before street lighting would
become a high enough
priority item to receive voter
approval.

Celebrate With us on our

"(

-349-9440

J

HOLIOAV

;.

SALON

Senior Citizen Days
Monday and Tuesday
20% Off All Services

"t't"

Located

Oppose light p 1an
Continued from Novi, I
includes the relocation to the
entrance to 11 Mile Road onto
Grand River. In addition
plans are to place curb and
~tter in the pro~e~h~<4; ....,
~Cost to the city ~1'
m i nus
rig h t - 0 f - way
al::quisitioJl will be about
$8,000' or five percent of the
cost. Another five percent will
be paid by the Oakland
County Highway Commission
with the remainder from the
State of Michigan federal
funds.
Even though businesses
have indicated opposition to
paying a special assessment
for lighting, the city council
could, if it so decided, levy a
debt service charge on the
affected businesses for the
lights. It would have to be
proven, though, that there is a
special benefit to those
businesses and, according to
Kriewall the benefit would be
light, safety and "even an
increase in business". But
Krie~al1
said
his
recommendation would be to
drop any lighting plans for the
time being.
He noted that the general
fund also could not afford to
pay for the lights.

NEWS-7-A

"Hair Styling to you, safislaetlon"

= /'

~

Tonight's
(Wednesday's)
Novi Parks
and
Recreation meeting promises to have more excitement than usual as 10 Eastern Michigan University
students will be revealing suggested plans for the
Powers Park.
'
The plans are part of a park planning class project
arranged by the instructor in conjunction with the
parks and rec board.
"They were to go in and plan the whole park as to
quiet areas, pavillions, etc.," explained parks eommissioner Marlene Mercier.
The parkland, approximately 20 acres, is located
on the south side of 10 Mile 1800 feet east of Taft Road
and so far has remained completely undeveloped.
According to City Clerk Geraldine Stipp, the
history the Powers Park land goes back to township
days when Ella Mae Power left property on 10 Mile
Road to the State of Michigan for parkland. The
property, it turned out, was unsuitable for parkland
use and was sold. The Township expected to receive
the selling price, $67,000 to purchase other parkland in
the city but instead the state purchased parkland area
in Proud Lake Recreation Area and called it the 1.
Louie and Ella Mae Power Park, as requested in the
will.\
The village and finally the city, through the efforts
of then Councilman Louie Campbell worked to get the
money back for the City of Novi. Campbell was
successful in getting $83,000 which included the $67 000
plus interest. That money was then used to purchase
20 acres of property at 10 Mile and Taft Roads.
To this date, monies have not been available to
develop that parkland property although there have
been some tentative plans submitted.
According to Mrs. Mercier, the parks planning
class intends to develop plans for each park within the
ci ty . One will be worked on each semester. Besides the
Powers parldand there is also the Lakeshore Park,
Brookfarm Park near Village Oaks Elementary, and
the Bicentennial Spirit of '76 park at 11 Mile and Taft
Roads.
The parks and recreation meeting is scheduled for
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the school administration
IJffices on Taft Road.

MARK

----

SUN.

at the
Northville

Register for Christmas Dollars

just

SANTA'S HOURS

Sunday, Dec. 5th
Sundays

2:30·

12-4 p.rn.

Monday thru Friday

9·6
11·3

Square

2:30-5 p.m. & 6-8 p.m.
Saturdays

11-3 p.m.

5 p.lll.

off

POLE

upper

level

Main Street
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Police Blotter
•

Two Novi youths detained
stereo,
television,
and
cigarettes. An inventory was
to be made to determine
exactly what was missing.
Found outside the flea market
by Corporal William Brown
and
Detective
Sergeant
Gordon Nelson were the
television
and cigarettes.
However, other items were
still missing.
At 9:52 a.m.
Sunday,
reports started flooding in of
cars in the Austin Road area
which had been broken into.
Reports were called in of two
automobiles and two vans
which had been burglarized
with numerous items taken.
Corporal
Jack
Grubb,
investigating
the
case,
discovered another car on
Duana which had been broken
into and an eight track tape
deck and a box of cartridges
taken. In addition, he found
four other illegal entries of
automobiles, two on Iva, one
on Charlotte and one on
Austin but it was unknown if
anything was taken.
In searching
the area,
Grubb found-in a field at Iva
and Austin several items
including an antenna, tool
box, glasses, coveralls and
briefcase.
He then found a 15-year-old
walking in the area carrying
what appeared to be stolen
articles. According to Grubb,
he sent the youth home and
contacted
his father who
turned over a stereo and
jewelry which the father said
his son had told him was given
him by a friend.
According to Grubb, the
youth then admitted being
with a person who had been
involved in the burglaries, but

In Novi
A series of car burglaries,
the breaking and entering of
the flea market and the rape
of a young Novi girl were all
solved within a 24 hour period
because of what Novi Police
Chief Lee BeGole termed "top
notch police work". Two
juveniles, one 15 and one 16,
both from Novi, were placed
in custody as a result.
Reports of the crime spree
started at 10:32p.m. saturday
when a report came- in of a
larceny of several
items
including clothing, camera
and a pair of gloves from a
car parked on Duana.
At 10:51 p.m.
police
received the report of ihe
alleged rape of a IS-year-old
Novi girl in a shed near Novi
Road and Erma.
At six minutes
after
midnight, the report of a
breaking and entering of the
flea market at Novi Road and
East Lake drive was lodged.
Taken in that B&E were many
items including jewelry, a

.

.,
NORTHVILLE

PIA
349.0210

133 E.Main

, $1

ALL SEATS
25 ALL
SHOWS
ALL TIMES
All Eves-7 &. 9-PG
HELD OVER
Mel Brooks'

"'

"SILENT IOVIE"
Coming Attraction
Call 349.()210
Merchants' Sat.
25* Matinee

HELD OVER
4 MORE DAYS
CINEIVIA

-'SOUrH·I.::VON

126 E. lal<e-10 M\. 6- Pontiac Tr:.

.

437-0770
The Adventures of the

WILDEnNESS
FAMILY

Slam,!

ROBERT F LOGAN SUSAN DAMANTE SHAW,
ten,

AIlUUR R DUBS Do",r lit STEWART RAffrll
A PACifIC INTERr.AT!ONAl [NTERPRtS[$INC

I .,.

ItlrSt'q
R[LE~S[

HOLLYE HOLMES " HAM LARSE
f'1'I1 r 'I"lll,

C

I • L,

LEE OR[SSER
CI I

Thursday 7:30 p.m. only
Friday 7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Saturday 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday 5:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.

would not give the name of the
other person.
Grubb, recalling the earlier
report of the flea market
burglary contacted the owner
to come down and identify the
stereo and jewelry at which
point the youth also admitted
going through the roof of the
flea market, Grubb said.
The girl who had allegedly
been raped identified the 15year-old, whom she knew, as
the alleged rapist. She also
reportedly
was able
to
identify his companion. The
companion,
a 16-year-old
youth was thus implicated as
the second suspect in the automobile burglaries.
The 16-year-old, according
to Grubb, led officers to a field
on the east side of the flea
market
where
numerous
stolen items including some
from the flea market and
others from the car burglaries
were found.
Other items were found and
turned over to police by the 15year-old's father.
However, others were still
missing, and according to
Grubb,
it appears
that
another person who happened
on the items near the flea
market may have taken many
of them. He said that eyewitnesses
have placed a
suspect at that location.
Grubb noted that the police
department
did not, as of
Monday, have complaints on
some of the items recovered.
The 15-year-old, who had
been picked up previously on
a B&E but was released when
he returned the items, is being
held in Oakland County Youth
Home. The 16-year-old was
released to his parents.
Charges
are
pending
against both youths in the
burglaries of the automobiles
and of the flea market,
according
to
Grubb.
Meanwhile the sexual assault
is under investigation.
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ALL
BEEF

HAMBURGER
(in 10 Lb. Bags)
BONELESS

BEEF STEW

USDA CHOICE

77¢

GUARANTEED

Order now for Xmas

.

In Wixom

BEEF SIDES

Cured
Hams

, ::.~

FRESH

A Northville Police patrol
unit was involved in an
accident at Eight Mile and
Taft Road early last week.
The collision with a car driven
by Steven Manley of North
Rogers Street did heavy
damage to the front- driver's
side of the patrol unit.
The
patrol
car
was
westbound
on Eight Mile
approaching
Taft
when
Manley pulled away from a
stop sign into the path of the
police car. Manley received a
cut to his forehead and right
leg in the accident. The police
officer was not injured.

•

Hickory

~,<,

Fresh"
Dressed
Turkeys

A house fire on East Cady
Street early Friday afternoon
was listed as a case of
suspected
arson
by
investigators of the Northville
City Police.
Officers responding to the
call fOlmdsmoke coming from
the basement windows of the
unoccupied
home.
Two
separate piles of papers and
magazines found at either end
of the basement had been set
afire.
The blaze was quickly
extinguished by the Northville
City Fire Department called
to the scene.

An Orchard Street resident
.reported the tailgate ,of his
pickup truck, parked in the
driveway, had been spray
painted by unknown persons.
The
incident
occurred
between 7 p.m. November 21
and 6 a.m. N6vember 22.

A $200 minibike
stolen
OCtober 15 from a home on
Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake
was recovered
by police
Sunday during the investigation into several automobile burglaries.
A youth was reportedly
riding the minibike and told
police it was owned by his
brother who had purchased it

"Seven Dwarfs to the Rescue"
Closed Mon.-Tues.-Wed

?'

In Northville

to have
been
with
several
the dashboard of
smashed. A can of
also emptied onto

LONGINES

All Seats $1.00
1 p.m. & 3 p.m.

y~"'~-""P.

Eighteen-year-old
Frank
Anton of 2030 Austin in Novi
was sentenced last week to 5IS years in prison for an
armed robbery January 4 of
this year which included the
abduction of a 23-year-old
Novi woman.
According to police at the
time, the woman was leavi.."lg
Lakeview Market at Novi and
Erma when a man who had
hidden in the back seat of her
car put a knife to her head and
told her to <;:ooperate.
The woman
eventually
escaped when the car became
stuck in a snowbank and the
woman ran as a man came
over to offer assistance.
Anton was later arrested after
the woman's husband spotted
him at the flea market
dressed the same way as his
wife had described
the
subject.
Spectators
held
Anton at bay while police
were called.

appeared
punctured
gauges on
the vehicle
paint was
the floor.

one day

Two dump trucks, parked at
adjoining homes on Potter
Road, were broken
into
during the same period of
time last week, with the
owners reporting CB radios
and a tape dedt missing from
the vehicles.
Both trucks were entered by
breaking a window and a total
of $368 in equipment taken.
The incidents were thought to
have occurred between 2 p.m.
November 22 and 11 a.m.
November 23.

In Township

TENDER-

. :~";,~~~,b~G

Beef Sold bV hanging
wei!tlt. Average cost
$1.20 to $1.30 Take Home

SPECIAlS-~L~EA--N------I

69~PORK STEAK 79~.
99~.PORK LOINS 99~.
FANCYTRIM

Good th ru Dec. 11 th

Salem Meat Packing Co.
.
Master
10665 W. SIX Mile
Food Stamps & Charge
Yo. Mile W. of NapIer, 3 Miles W. of Sheldon Rd.
Hrs: 8 ·5 Mon. - Sat.

TIMED WITH DIAMONDS.
The accent IS on diamonds
Hers punctuates
12 o'c1ock With a sparkling diamond on the
Jet·black dial

HIS times the minutes and hours

With a sparkling
a bnlliant
Longines
Hers.
HIS:

diamond

on each hand

blend of distinctive

Both.

styling and

17·jewel preCISion
519500

519500

f]:)iamond !BoutiqUE.
Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely
To be Exclusively

Designed

Yours

349·4430
Northville

K-mart Plaza-Grand

River at Halstead Road-478-3131

spree

escaped from that facility
between 3 and 4 a.m. Friday.
The woman was serving go..
day term for no account
checks.

connected in the cigarette
lighter, overheated causing
the fire. Although the blaze
was quickly extinguished,
there was extensive smoke
damage done to the interior of
the truck.

J

Light
snow
and
wet
pavement were partially to
blame for an accident on
seven Mile near Ridge Road
early saturday evening with
the dri ver of the car,
Christopher
Lapard
of
Detroit, ticketed for failing to
have his vehicle
under
control.
Lapard
told Northville
Township Police he was
eastbound
on Seven Mile
when a vehicle traveling
westbound passj!d another car
and came into his lane.
Lapard further stated he
swerved his car to the right to
avoid a collision and in so
doing, lost control of his car.
Lapard cut a path 70 feet
long through a front yard
lawn,
knocked
down
a
mailbox, struck a telephone
pole, went through a wooden
fence, tipped over, and was
thrown from his car.
An ambulance transported
the injured Lapard to St. Mary
Hospital for treatment of his
injuries and observation.

Michigan
State
Police
investigated the larceny of a
camera,
tripod
and
accessories from a building at
the Northville State Hospital.
The theft was discovered at 1
p.m. November 22.
The camera and related
items, with a total value of
$1,166,
were
used
for
A second accident occurred
employee photo-identification
at 9:45 p.m. the same day at
tags.
Hospital
personnel
the intersection of Eight Mile
reporteij seeing a cl~ning
and Haggerty Road. The twoman leaving
one of the
car collision involved six 16buildings reportedly carrying
year-old
youths
from
items which he then stored in
Farmington and two c<!uples
the trunk of his car.
-On searching the car, State
troopers found 13 packages of ~
cereal which admittedly were
taken from the hospital. The
camera equipment was not
found.
The case remains open
pending further inveStigation.

A mother and her three
children narrowly escaped
injury last week when a
section of wooden fencing was
swept off a car-top carrier of
another
car and thrown
through the windshield of the
car in which they were riding.
Ken Mazarotti of Teaneck
Circle was driving east on
Loon
Lake
Road
near
Chanticlair Circle with three
sections of wooden picket
fencing attached to a car-top
A male patient at the State
carrier on the roof of his car.
Hospital wondered, about a
Mazarotti
told
Wixom
missing leather coat and
Police were called to the Police a sudden gust of wind
watch for eight days before
Northville High School to shifted the load, breaking the
deciding to report the incident
investigate
a
case
of ropes and causing the top
A 52-year-old man was
vandalism Sunday afternoon.
to the State Police. The
taken
to Clinton Valley
Officers found large holes in section to slip. A second gust
patient
then
decided
a
of
wind
lifted
that
portion
of
Hospital last Thursday after
the dugout wall at the
hospital employee had taken
the
load
sending
it
through
the
he went on a rampage tearing
the black leather coat and
~
baseball
(teld,apparently
windshield of a car behind the
up sm all tr ees,' be-din
n. g roa
made by t:brw.imIiJarg~J;.«ks::-.
. watch he valued at $400.
Mau(i1Ptti'car ~"Jjy
Joan " <Hospital
- sl~m;'~ -.an~-"<knoekll1g- -altainst the wans.
atithori ties
Hintsala of Chanticlair Circle.
wmdows m the -are-a - 'of - - School -officials -estimated
claimed the items had been
Besides
shattering
the
Villagew?Od and ~alford.
the damage
done to the
lost or mislaid. Investigation
glass, the dashboard of the
According to po~ce repo~ts,
dugout at $800.
of the incident is continuing.
car
was
broken
from
the
four youths adVISed pohce
impact
of
the
fence.
that the man had run in front
A male patient from the
Unknown persons broke a
Neither Mrs. Hintsala nor
of their vehicles yelling "kill window to gain entrance to a
State
Hospital, described by
her children were injured in
me, kill me". The man was residence on East Cady Street
hospital authorities as violent,
the freak accident although
apprehended by police in an last week, doing further
escaped from the grounds
all were showered with glass
area home.
early last week. The patient is
damage by spray painting a particles.
still l'ieing sought.
door and breaking
other
A 1965 Mustang valued at
windows in the home.
$500 was reported
stolen
Authorities are also seeking
The front seat of a pick-up
several items were known
November 11-20from where it to have been moved around
a female inmate of the Detroit
truck was severely damaged
had been parked on South
House of Correction
who
in a fire thought to have been
but it is not known if anything
Lake Drive. According to
of value was taken from the caused by a portable spot
reports, the owner had gone
light. The blaze broke out in
house. Further investigation
north hunting and when he
the truck parked
at the
of the area found the garage
returned
found the car
at the rear of the home had Village Complex in the early
missing.
morning hours November 22.
also been broken into.
An 18-year-old girl who the
The spot light,
which
The tires on a three-wheeled
car had been loaned
to
apparently
had been Itft
vehicle stored in the garage
previously was reportedly
seen in the car after it was
taken.
The owner,
who
thought the car would be
returned, later called police
when it was not. The car was
~
later found on November 26 at
The World ~ Most Honored Watch"
the Sharbow Bar in Wolverine
Lake Village. The girl is still
being sought.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
KIDDIE MATINEE

1,::1

at Cony Cade in Walled Lake.
Oakland County Sheriff's
Department and Novi Police
are following up on the
investigation.

•

from Northville. None of the
youths were injured in the
mishap.
According to police reports,
the juvenile
driver
had
stopped at the stop sign at the
intersection.
The girl told
police she thought a car
heading west on Eight Mile
was going to turn right onto
Haggerty even though that
drivers' turn signal was not
activated.
The youngster
started
across Eight Mile, driving
directly into the path of a car
driven by Alfred Qualman of
High
Street.
Qualman
reportedly applied his brakes
and swerved to the right but
could not avoid the collision
Qualman was not injured,
Thomas Walts of Old Bedford
Court, a passenger in the front
seat of the car sustained only
minor injuries. Passengers in
the
back
seat,
Connie
Qualman and Sandra Walts
were more seriously injured.
Both were taken to St. Mary
Hospital by ambulance.

WINTER

HOLIDAY

S~

on our always reduced
stocJ< 30% to 50% off retail
Famous maker, Jr"
Misses & Half sizes
Showroom Samples Jewelry Furs
GiftS
"-

1J~

L~ ?tew-

('iee44!eJ

33335 Grand RIver at Farmington
Rd
VILLA"E; MALL FARMINGTON
478-3434
10 5 DAILY
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Thursday cer~mony

Novi SYES opening set
Grand opening ceremonies
for the Senior and Youth
Employment Service SYES)
office' in Novi are planned for
Thursday.
The office, which is an offspring of the main office in
Walled Lake, is located at the
old Novi Elementary,
26350
Novi Road.
According to Kay Winter,
director of SYES, the Novi
office will feature two fulltime personnel along with one
senior citizen who will be
working 15 hours a week.
Hours will be from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays. The office has
been open for the last few
weeks from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The group attempts
to
locate
employment
for
persons age 14 and up. Last
year it recorded 555 placements, both temporary and
permanent.
According to Mrs. Winter,
"we have become a comm·
unity employment service."
While SYES when it first
formed in 1972 aimed at
_ placements
for youth and
senior citizens, it gradually
evolved to the point where unemployed
persons
in the
middle range also can use its
services ..
"We felt it was a long way
for Novi people to come over
here," explained M.rs. Winter
of the Novi SYES branch.
"We though~if we had a Novi
office it would work out more
effectively. "

Drive-in payment
Judy Mooradian of the NoviWater and Sewer
Department takes a payment from Novi
resident Mary Kotrych at the new drive-in .
window. Located on the side of the new

modular office building behind the current
city hall on Sixth Gate, the dri.ve-inwindow is
now being used for payment of sewer and
water bills.

See fantasy

SYES is funded with federal
funds but also receives contributions
from
Wixom,
Wolverine
Lake Village,
Walled Lake and Commerce

Township. It also is receiving
in-kind contributions.
The
Novi School District is providing use of classrooms for the
group
while
the
Novi

Chamber of Commerce is
providing
the
cost
of
telephone
service.
Novi
United
Methodist
has
provided desks.

Police contract ratified
Continued from Record, 1
needs until it is replaced.
Time off for NPOA officers is to be
allowed for negotiations, special meetings,
grievance matters; for official meetings or
conferences of POAM such as legislative
dinner, delegates meeting, etc., meetings
with members involved in some step of the
grievance procedure; and investigation of
grievance or unfair labor dispute.
Concerning this time off provision, the
city is to allow anyone NPOA officer time off

with the expectation that additional officers
will work around days off and shift
exchanges. Two officers are to be allowed for
annual contract negotiations. All absenses,
however, are to be subject to adequate shift
coverage being available.
The contract provides that the city may
offer a savings bond withholding program for
employees, with a bi-weekly deduction in
multiples of $3 75 and purchase of bonds once
each month.
Vacation pay IS to be paid upon an
officer's termmation.

Candyfo'r.

I'wfi.da.y

giuing

and

~E.'r.Uing

• Rich Creamy Chocolates
from
.Coconut
& Peanut Clusters
.Chocolate Covered Nuts
.Bridge Mix
~-'
.Icebergs (Hard Candies)
~IES
.Pecan Delights (Turtles)_
.Fresh Salted Assorted Nuts
.Peanut Brittle
,
-.Dietetic Hard Candies & Chocolate Bark

"A Fairy Tale Christmas at
Meadow Brook Hall" is the
theme for this year's floral
fantasy that is drawing area
residents to Rochester to the
l00-room Tudor mansion on
the campus
of Oakland
University.
Live storybook characters,
Santa Claus, elaborate decorations and flower creations all
are part of the four-day
holiday event beginning today
and
continuing
through
Sunday, Dec~ber
5.

WE WILL MAKE
UP YOUR FAVORITE
CANDY ASSORTMENTS
IN TINS!

FROZEN CUSTARD

Sundae Inn Novi
TEN MILE RD. at MEADOWBROOK

RD.

IN THE NEW SHOPPING CENTER

<-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
NOON to 10 p.m.

348-1515

'Treat Yourself-just for '4the
fun of it"
~
_

't

i'

f'

~~

C"'f.-<'

~\>,It-t.."

..

".,(!t.-..,

Northville Plaza Mall
Unique instruments
When it comes to ingenuity, Novi Village
Oaks music teacher Annie Bailey can attest
to the fact that many of the students certainly
have a knack for it - at least when the
assignment is to come up with a unique
instrument. Some of the best, according to
MissBailey, were: (from left) Matt McKee's
guitar, Kevin Wright's double bass, Becky

7 Mile Road between Northville and Haggerty Roads

Taunt's harp, Christine Hofgartner's and
Maureen Paquette's
maracas, Charlie
Plumley's drums and Keith Motyka's
maraca (which was made out of a light bulb
with a broken filamE-nO.Items found around
the house were the basic ingredients of the
instruments.
----

Now Open Sundays Noon to 5 p.m.

.Christmas mailing dates advanced
Suggested
Christmas
mailing deadlines for both
parcels and letters are being
advanced to December 3 and
10, respectively, locally and
throughout the country.
Northville Postmaster John
Steimel
reports
that an
exceptionally
high
mail
volume is expected because of

Wins photo honor
Sherrill Cannon, student
staff photographer for Sliger
Home Newspapers, has been
awarded
a Certificate
of
Merit in a national news
photography contest.
Sponsored by the Nikon
School of Photography, the
contest judged entries Ion the
basis of subject interest,
composition,
lighting,
creative technique, and visual
impact.
Sherrill's entry was a series
of three pictures featuring a
little leaguer stumbling over
first base and asking "Am I
Out Coach?" from a seated
position.
The
sequence
appeared in The Record last
summer.

the United Parcel Service
strike in the East and South
and because of problems on
the West Coast.
A "plus" for mailing now,
Steimel adds, is current
availability
of both the
Currier and Ives and the
religious 13-cent Christmas
stamps. He notes that he has a
supply of both on hand.
The postal service says that
it has been able to handle the
increased volume of mail
since the UPS strike began in
September
and
has
confidence it will 'continue to
be a hIe to cope.

unmanageable
parcels.

backlog

of

ARNOLDI

MUSIC CO.
Phone 348·1010

G'ULBRANSEN

ORGANS

Pianos' Guitars· Lessons
Sheet MUSIC' All Accessories
Band Instruments - Service
42331 W. Seven Mile Road
In the Northville Plaza

The Cut----·is the beauty of any
hair style.
Come to us- ''The Hair Cutters"
experts in beautiful hair.
<:!VowIJookin9 dfoUday dfppointme.nb.-

,.A1FJ.:lt..

ANTIQUE &
COL LECT AB LE

WATCHES
Large selection for
Christmas Giving

41370. W. 10 Mile
Novl 477-6041

layaways

GELL'S WATCH

,

Repair
43043 Grand River·348-1177
10 - 5 Closed Thurs.
At the Hippopotamus on the roof

- Parcel mail already has
more than doubled in the
strike
area
and is. up
nationwide, the postal service
points out, but says most of
the increase has been from
business mailers, who presort
thelr mail and depoSit it at
non-peak hours.
As
Christmas
nears,
however, more of the mail is
from the general public.
As a result, the service
says, while priority will be
given to letter mail, many
postal facilities
normally
dedicated to letter mail may
have to be used to prevent an

Register for the $1,000.00 Christmas Give-Away
4 Drawings Will Be Held Christmas Week

~

See Any Merchant for Detail'

~
Hrs: Tucs.- Wed. 9-4

,

'

~'jJJU!te(j,

Thurs.· Frt. 8:30·6

Sat. 8:30 • 3 r-vcll1ng~by AppOintment
1

·.·.
···
·
·.·...

(;lIe~s wl/at:~ m it
and if ~YOllrs I
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Obituaries
.'

Clark Receives

EDWARD ASH
" A longtime resident of Novi,
·'Edward Richard Ash, 66, of
21666Garfield died unexpect'«uy November 23 at St. Mary
'Hospital
in Livonia after
being stricken at his home.
, Mr. Ash grew up in Wichita,
·Kansas and was a graduate of
-U1eUniversity of Kansas at
· Lawrence, Kansas. He was
employed
with
Boeing
Aircraft
as an aircraft
~ngineer for five years and
- also worked for Beech Alr-craft.
- Mter serving eight years in
''the Navy, Mr. Ash moved to
Novi in 1956where he served
'Onthe board of appeals for the
Village of Novi for three
years. He was also a member
'of the chamber of commerce
; and the Farm Bureau during
, township and village times.
· Mr. Ash also was an
· Arabian horse breeder since
before World War II.
During the last 12 years,
; Mr. Ash has been employed
: by Experi-Mental
Inc. of
: Warren as a sales manager.
• He has been affiliated with
• First Presbyterian Church of
: Northville.
Mr. Ash is survived by his
: wife, Mabel Frost
Ash,
; former city clerk of Novi. He
· is also survived by a brother,
; John Ash of California and a
sister, Dorothy Faucette of
Florida. He was preceded in
death by his father and
mother, Charles E. Ash and
Martha V. Hathaway.
Services were held Friday,
November 26 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. of Nort.'Iville with Reverend Lloyd
Brasure of Northville Presbyterian and Father Leslie
Harding of Church of the Holy
Cross in Novi presiding.
Services were followed by
cremation
at Evergreen
Cemetery in Detroit.
" ,

at Botsford General Hospital
after an illness of two months.
He was the father of Ronald
of Northville and William of
Garden City and the grandfather of three. A metal
finisher with Brooks and
Perkins, he came to the
community three years ago.
EDNAB.MATTHEWS
Funeral service for Miss
Edna B. Matthews, 95, a Novi
resident until she moved to
Bloomfield Hills, will be held
at 11 a.m. today (Wednesday)
at casterline Funeral Home,
Inc.
Pastor Michael Farrell of
First
Baptist
Church
of
Northville
is officiating.
Interment will be in Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens in
Novi.
Miss Matthews died November 28 at Sherwood Hall in
Royal Oak after a year's
illness.
She had been retired after
teaching in Detroit Public
Schools for 40 years. She had
liVed on a farm on 13 Mile in
Walled Lake for 25 years.
Miss Matthews
was a
member of First Baptist
Church
of Detroit
and
Woman's City Club.
She was born March 25,
1881, in Walled Lake to
Charles
and
Deborah
(Skinner) Matthews. She is
survived
by niec.es and
nephews.
JOHN NASLUND

Funeral services for John
Victor Naslund, 75, of 187Q8
Jamestown Circle, were held
at 11 a.m. Saturday at Grace
Lutheran Church where he
was a member. The Reverend
V. F. Halboth, Jr., officiated.
Interment was in Grand
Lawn Cemetery.
Arrangeements were made by Harry
J. Will Funeral Home, Inc.
RUSSELL W. HAMEL
Mr. Naslund died November 25 at Botsford General
~ Services for Russell W. Hospital.
;: Hamel, 68, of 41635Ladywood
He was the father of Jean~'Drive, were held November 3 ette Mock of Northville and
- at Our Lady of Victory Church John Lawrence Naslund of
~with _the Reverend Father
Miami, Florida, brother vof
Kristina_Johanson -and Anna
::Gel-ard Hadad officiating.
t';oROSaryand prayers were at Palmer of Sweden, grandfather of five and great~'the Harry J. Will Funeral
grandfather of one.
-:,:Home.
He was born December 5,
:::' Interment was in Glen Eden
;;Memorial Cemetery.
1900, in Sweden to Johan A.
Anna
(Berglund)
:;-: Mr. Hamel died October 31 and
Naslund. His wife, Ruth,
preceded him ih death in 1957.
He was a tool and die maker
with
Temple
Tool and
Engineering.
;::

.

~Cookie swap
....

=for Delta Zeta
"':.

Hillsdale Honor

Edward Ash succumbs

I

JUUA PETERSON

I

Delta Zeta alumnae
of
:"Western Wayne County will
~have a cookie exchange at
-their meeting
at 8 p.m.
;'WedneSday, December 8, at
..,the Plymouth home of Mrs.
;Robert Silber.
:;. Members are asked to bring
"'cookies to exchange to give a
.:.variety assortment for the
,holidays, Co-hostesses
are
,Mrs. Thomas Workman and
:Mrs. James Cronenwett.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Julia C. Peterson, 88, of
Detroit were held at 2:30 p.m.
Monday at the Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home i~
Redford.
Mrs. Peterson
was the
mother of Roy Peterson of
Northville
and
Walter

Annual holiday dinner party
held for many years by Orient
Cilapter's Past Matron's ~lub
will be this Saturday at the
: Round 'Table
Club
in
: Plymouth.
: It will be followed by a
: social
evening
at
the
Plymouth home of .Mr. and
· Mrs. William Dunaitis.
Among the 40 attending will
be husbands of club melhbers.
· Past patrons and their wives
: traditionally also are included
· together with special guests,
, Worthy Matron Betty Willing
: and Worthy Patron Michael
: Willing.

Peterson of Livonia. Shel also
leaves seven grandchildren
and
seven
great-grandchildren.
The Reverend Geary Bird
officiated
at the service.
Interment was in Grand Lawn
Cemetery.
Mrs. Peterson, a Detroit
homemaker for many years,
died November 26 at her
home. She was a member of
Redford Lutheran Church.
She was born December 13,
1887, in Sweden and was
preceded in death in 1948 by
her husband, August.

Alpha Psi Omega is a
dramatics
honorary,
recognizing those who have
fulfilled the requirements in
any or all the phases of
college play production.
Clark,
a senior,
is a
graduate of Harrison High
School
-Hillsdale
College,
in
southern
Michigan
is a
coeducational
liberal arts
college for 1,000 students.

CHARLESA. RAYMOR
Charles A. Raymor, 69, of
Salem, died Tuesday in Highlands
General
Hospital,
Sebring, Florida.
A long-time Salem resident
who was born in Michigan
January 9,1907, Mr. Raymor
is survived by his widow,
Marie.
For information about the
funeral service call Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc., in Northville.
LELAND WEATHERS
Leland
Clay Weathers,
40274 Five Mile Road in
Plymouth will be buried at
Oakland Hills Cemetery in
Novi Thursday following 1
p.m. services at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. in Northville. Officiating
will be
Reverend WlllianrA. Ritter of
Newburg United Methodist
Church in Livonia.
Mr. Weathers died Monday
at Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital following a lengthy
illness. He was 77.
Mr. Weathers moved to the
area in 1945and was a retired
electrician.
He was associated
with
Plymouth Methodist Church,
was a life member of Boulder
Blue Lodge in Boulder,
Colorado as well as being a
member of the Eastern Star
Plymouth Chapter Number
115. He was Past Eminent
Commander
of Northville
Commandery No. 39 K. T. and
past Master of Northville
Council No. 30 R. & S. M.
He is survived by a son Mr.
Leland Weathers of Livonia
and a daughter Mrs. Cozette
Schmidt of the French West
Indies.
Also surviving are sisters
Dorothy Perison of Fresno,
California; Marjorie Lee of
Geering,
Nebraska
and
brother
Jim Weathers of
Portland. Also surviving are
two grandchildren
Pamela
Bates of Westland and Leland
C. Weathers III of Indiana and
four great grandchildren.
Mr. Weathers was preceded
, in death by his parents Robert
F. and Daisy Shelly as well as
a daughter Charlotte Harper.
Memorial
services
are
scheduled
for
tonight
(Wednesday) at 8 p.m. at the
Northville Lodge No. 186 F. &
A.M.
1

Ge.~degrees
Two Northville residents
recently received degre~ in
commencement exercises at
Western Michigan University.
TheY,and their degrees are:

Novi Cooperative Nursery School member
Stephenie Koehn catalogs items to be sold at
the nursery's annual Christmas auction to be
h~ld at 8 p.m. Thursday at Living Lord
Lutheran Church in Novi. Among items to be
sold, all handcrafted, are Christmas wreaths
and other qecorations,
needlework,
oil
paintings, knitted baby clothing, decoupage

plaques, books, baked goods, dolls and dollclothes and dried flower arrangements.
Proceeds of the sale will be used for the
purchase of equipment and supplies for the
school, a non-profit organization. Living Lord
Lutheran is located on 10 Mile Road between
Meadowbrook and Haggerty Road'S.

Ser,;ing the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Erect~'Indian' totem pole
Visitors to the Novi Woods
Elementary media center are
now able to view an "honest to
goodness" Indian totem pole
which was dedicated in a near
authentic
"potlatch"
ceremony last Wednesday.
Truthfully there weren't
any Indians working on the
project
but there
were
perhaps hundreds of students,
parents and staff members
who joined
together
to
complete the Bicentennial
project.
Acc?rding to Anne Diebel,
coordinator of the effort, the
when
Robert
Radtke of Novi "
tp~mpol!!
idea"1iJ:st-tooMarm
arranged for Michigan Bell
Telephone to donate a pole for
the p~oject.
The students took over at that
point and selected several
Michigan
animals
to be
carved into the pole. Chosen
were the Michigan black
bear, timber wolf of Isle
Royale, beaver, owl, raccoon
and, to top it off, an American
Eagle.
The students
drew the
designs and volunteer parents
carved the totem pole jn the
evenings. The staff joined
with the students in painting
the pOle vivid colors to match
the festive nature of the
project.
Under the direction
of
school librarian Mary Dale,
animal centers were set-up in

the library where students
could study and learn facts
about the animals drawn in
the totem pole
As an extension of the
project,
the students also
branched
out and studied
various
American
Indian
cultures.
Children
were
divided mto small groups and
learned Indian crafts and
legends, as well as practicing
Indian dances.
They also
made costumes and jewelry,
"The totem pole represents
months of work and study and
provided an excltmg way to
learn science
and social

Francis E. Jones of 42135
Westmeath,
business
administration,
and Kristine
Marie Terry of 43625 Nine
Mile Road,
bachelor
of
science. Miss Terry, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Robert
Terry was graduated cum
laude
for
distinguished
academic achievement.

studies," said Mrs. Diebel.
"This type of curriculum
enrichment
makes reading
fun and more meaningful for
children Our special thanks
goes to Al RlChway.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Peter R. June, W.M.

453-5713
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y.
EL 7-0"-50
1~'-----:--:----';---="""7""::::=-::-'''

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline II

1893-1959

Fred A. Casterline
'_'I'l-:!~"1t':l _ -,

_

'dt,Phone34.qi9~~1

Kenneth Brodie
..
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1I0TICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
AIEIIDMEIIT TO ZOIlIIG ORDINANCE

:Past Matrons
:dine Saturday

John Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Clark of 24670
Bashain, was recently tapped
by Alpha Psi Omega at the
Hillsdale College fall honors
assembly.

Notice ie hereby given that the Northville City Council will hold a public hearing on Monday,
December 6, 1976, at8:00 p.m. in the Couricil Room at the City Hall to consider adoption of
the following ordinance amendmemt:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 4.02 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO MODIFY PARKING SPACE REQUIREMENTS FOR
CERTAIN USES PROVIDED THEREIN, AND TO ADD PARKING SPACE REQUIREMENTS FOR CERTAIN USES NOT NOW SPECIFIED THEREIN.
A summary of the proposed changes is set forth below.
The City of Northville ordains:
Use
Elderly hoosing
Restaurants & bars
Barber & beauty
shops+
Furniture & appliances+
Custom workshops+
Hardware & houseY'ares+
General retail sales
and service not
otherwise listed
Shopping Center+ I
with department
store Ilr supermarket

Present
1 space
1 space
1 space

Requirement
per unit
per 100 sq. ft.
per 150 sq. ft

1 space
1 space
1 space
1 space

per
per
per
per

150 sq.
150 sq.
150 sq.
150 sq.

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

1 space per 150 sq. ft.

.;These uses ~re not specified in the present ordinance,
General retail and service" category.

Proposed Requirement
% space per unit
1 space per 200 sq. ft.
2 spaces per chair &
1 space per employee
1 space per 800 sq. ft.
1 space per 1,000 sq. ft
1 space per 500 sq. ft.
1 space per 250 sq. ft.
1 space per 182 sq ft

and therefore

"

fall under the

Certain Other wording changes are also proposed which clarify the intent of the section but
do not change the present parking requirements.
A complete copy of the proposed amendment is on file for public inspection at the City
Clerk's lilice.
section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment
after publication thereof.

thereof and

(

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

Publish 12-1-76

/
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Life saving
class planned
. A cardiopulmonary resuscInation class sponsored by the
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary will be
held at 8 p.m. December 7 In
the Village Oaks Club House.
22730 Heatherbrae
Way ;n
Novi.
There is no charge for tbe
program, which Will be cqnducted by licensed mstrqctors. CardiOpulmonary
resuscitation IS a technique
which consists of a combinatIOn of mouth-to-mouth lie·
suscitation
and
heart
massage.
.
Persons
mterested
in
attendmg the class should
register no later than December 3 by callmg Sandie
Mayer, 349·5269 or BobbJe
Breltberg, 349·5689.
Onl:lj 30 persons WIll be
accepted for the class.

A STITCH IN TIME-Four
Friends of the
- Northville Library, Mary Jane Brugeman,
president of the group, Marge Davis, Gladys
Evans and J am~ Bowser gather around the
quilting £Pame set up in the Northville

for
the
unusual
.
In
gift
giving

Library to stitch away at a future Friend's
moneY-making project. Anyone may join the
group which meets each week to wDrk on the
colorful quilt.

Bo.ard considers 'priorities

pep.,
Ii Iplce

1

where eight percent are on
And while the public's
"We've got to take a hard
year-round schedules.
attention has centered on
look at how many more
IT the board agrees on the
messy school buildings, Spear
buildings we're going to
session on Saturday.
plusses of yp.ar-round school,
feels that the future of
At that time, the board will
build," said Spear. "IT we
Spear thinks it vital to insure
Northville's voluntary yeardo the ground work toward
don't, ten years later we're
'adequate
mterest
and 'going to be closing them."
round school program is just
any revisiOns of, additions to
participation at all levels.
as important.
or deletions from the list.
Other objectives that were
"During
the next few
given "Top Ten" priority by
"What I am trying to do
"Once you have to drop the
(with this list) is establish
months, we have to make a
Spear were:
program, it will be nearly
total assessment," he said. By
some general
agreement
-Board's
use
of
impossible to start it again,"
February he hopes the boand
between the board and myself
subcommittees.
he explained. .
will have made a careful cost
as to what are the issues that'
-Implementing
Title IX
Spear's interest in yearanalysis,
judged
the
are facing the district," Spear
guidelines concerning girls'
round school can be traced to
said Friday.
program's
e!l-uca tional
~thletics. Full c~mpliance
numbers.
effectiveness and gauged the
Poor housekeeping both in
must be reached bY,July, 1978.
The school system, which
and around school buildings, . community's attitude.
-Improving
teacher
now educates 4400 students,
"Is it here to stay'?" he
particularly the high school,
evaluation practices. Better
could handle up to 6200 under
has become a sore point to
asked.
"Have
we
review procedures
should
the traditional system, said
demonstrated
that it is
many
school
district
lead to improved teaching
Spear. With a complete yeareducationally sound'? Is it a
residents. Spear admits they
or adequate
round school, that capacity is performances
better use of the facilities'?
have a gripe
increased by a third to 8200. reason for dismissal, said
IT so, under what conditions
"There IS no excuse for it,"
Spear.
Increasing capacity with
will we maintain it'?"
, Spear said of dirty hallways
-Renewing North Central
existing buildings might serve
. and cigarette-littered r ywcIt>· ~ ~etween 55 and 60 percent
as an alternate
to the
Accreditation.
"We·y~~o..tto"get. the.W9'ple
-Studying
instructional
otNorthvill~'s_
~1~~~n~aJ:Y ,. overouilding woeS that nave
.. responsible to do their jobs!'
program needs such as senior
stud.ents are on the extended
plagued districts
such' as
However, he inSIStS thaf ~sch~l year schedule of 45 Livonia,
citizen
and
vocational
Dearborn
and
no long-term cure can be
days ill school and 15 days off. Redford Union.
COl1fses, textbook shortages,
That number drops sharply
administered until definitive
area class scheduling and
at the middle school level (20
organizational
charts
are
reinstating
band
in
percent)
and
almost
created
and
evaluation
elementary schools.
disappears in the high school
methods are established.
. -Evaluating labor contract
negotiations.
,
-Meeting
s tuden t
enrollment needs.
-Meeting
staffuig needs.
Another goal, which could
save the district $60,000 or
more in interest charges on
loans, is instituting summer
tax collections in Northville
City and Northville Township.
with the drug, its ~ource can
A bill introduced by State
Last year,
the board
be traced directly back to the
Representa
tive Richard
accomplished
13 of 23
manufacturer," Fessler said.
Fessler <R-Union Lake) that
objectives
and
made
Fessler said the bill will
offers
purchasers
of
substantial progress on most
also be helpful
to law
prescription
drugs greater
of the 10 carried over to this
enforcement people in that it
protection has cleared the
year, said Spear.
GEORGE NAYLOR
will help them more readily
filial legislative hurdle and
"We will bring to resolution
determine the diversion of
was sent to the Governor for
better than half of the goals
legally produced drugs to the
signature
.
this year," he predicted.
illicit market.
'
Fessler's bill reqUires all
"Drug
enforcement
distributors
of prescription
Airman George W. Naylor
officials--will be able to get a
drugs to identify by labeling
III, son of George W. Naylor
count on the amount of drugs
the original source of those
II oJ· Walled Lake, has been
manufactured
and through
drugs.
,
selected for technical training
the identification
of the
"This solves the problem
at Lowry AFB, Colorado, in
manufacturer on the package
that sometimes eiists where
the Air Force
avionics
labels will be able to get a
the distributor substitutes a'
systems field.
count on the amount of those
less expensive drug under the
Airman
Naylor,
whose
same
drugs
legally
same name without
the
mother IS Mrs. June M.
dispensed," Fessler added.
pharmacist ever knowing.
Nayior of 29734 Charlemagne
Fessler said he expects the Drive,
"It also gIves the consumer
NOVI, is a 1976
Governor to sign the bill in the graduate
added protection in that if he
of Walled Lake
very near future.
or she experiences a problem
Western High School
Continued from,Record;

Drug protection is

behind Fessler bill
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115 E_ Main Street
NorthVIlle
348-2180
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GI!t1
Amencafl (jreetifl~
Cards & Wra/J
Jewell'1
and mure'

Register for Christmas

"-

Dollars

Auction's coming
.-Gontinued fr~m RecOrd; 1
Metropolitan
Federal
Savings
of Farmington,
holder of the mortgage,
was high bidder. Under law,
Walters continues,
the owner, Southfield 'attorney
Paul Fregolle, how~ver;has
a six month redemption
period in which to pay what is due and in effect
recover the property.
Fregolle
has filed suit that "an unreasonable
amount" had been accepted from the mortgage firm.
The firm's attorney,
Victor Miller, stated this week
that he is hopeful this can be resolved at a hearing
slated for December
8.
"There's
no lack of interest
in the building,"
Walters adds, mentioning
that he recently has taken
five or six would-be purchasers
through it.
It's definitely not a white elephant or a reflection
of the business climate of the community just because
it's vacant, the city manager says, but rather the legal
recouping period that is required.
In the meantime
the city will be seeking cash-inhand for unpaid taxes - and bidders will have china,
crystal and a sword or suit of armor as a memento of
the restaurant.
.

New -library to
be decorated
The next meeting of Friends
of the Library will be at 1 p.m.
December 7 at the new Novi
Library on 10 Mile. Members
plan JO decorate the library
with Christmas decorations at
this ti~e.
.

JAMES BESUNEN

To crime lab
Tr~per James A. Besonen,
29, of the Northville post
(formerly Detroit), has been
assigned
to the
crime
laboratory at the Northville
State Police Post.

Sal••

Distributor

Insurance For Every Need
Auto- Life- Health-Home

TALMAY
25916 Novi Road-Novi

• Hostess Gilts

349-7145

CLAUS. TV
.7/N"N
Authorized

• Cheese Balls

I•••
rane. Ag.noy

Service Center Since 1964

Visit our Large Showroom in Redford
or our branch in Howell at Lake Chemung.
We Service All Makes
Custom Antenna Service
~fu~
27125GrandRivar
Ph.313·256·7160
Now ServicilJ!LSouth
Ph. 1·800·552·5818

Toll Free Number

H_~I
5906 GrandRiver
Ph.517-546-6680
Lyon

• Holiday Goodies

S.nice

.,;zt.lT.

Cheese & liDe Barli
NORTliVILLE SQUARE
133 W. MAIN ST.
Upper Level

NORTHVILLE

348·9280
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Sp~aking for Myself

Edifuriallsooo
a page for expressions
...yours and ours
'WILLIAM McCRIRIE

y'

Force newsmen
to divulge sources?

RON GARBINSKI

'Speaking for Record

YES ...

Bqd apple spoils
students' effort
The adage that it only takes one
bad apple to spoil the barrel might
be applied to students at Northville
High School.

For example, they had to dig
into their student treasury to come
up with some $120 to buy the paint.
The school said there was no money
to donate to the volunteer effort.

.
Last Saturday and Sunday about
a dozen members of the Student
Congress and other volunteers
scrubbed and painted the boys' and
. girls' lavator,ies.

And finally, late Friday, the
students
found one teacher
Edward Gabrys who would
assume the necessary responsibility
of being in the building over the
weekend so the youngsters could
perform the work.
\"

Principal Michael Tarpinian
_ reported that the johns "look 100 per
cent better." But he had to add that
"some sick kids" had already
defaced the boys' lavatory With
marks and scribblings.

>

So who cares?

That must be most discouraging
to Tami Hurley, Student Congress
president,
and the others who
worked more than nine hours both
Saturday and Sunday and again
evenings this week to make the improvements.

The students who gave their
time and money care. So does the
teacher who gave up two days with
his family.
, Hopefully,
enough students,
teachers and administrators care to
see that
the lavatories
are
maintained and used for the purpose
intended.

These youngsters
obviously
.:care. Perhaps more ~an anyone
::else.

~"Pact'sgood news
~.

-W'lJy.~~~",~

NO

Reporters naturally want to protect their sources to
assure a continued supply of information. While I have no
objection to the repor1er who wishes to remain "tightlipped" by choice, there are certain inStances and
situations where the rights of the rest of us demand that
reporters not be treated as special or s~per citizens.
\
While no citizen can be required to divulge the source
of all his knowledge, reporters, like anyon~ 'else, must be
required to answer legitimate questions in judicial proceedings under oath.
I·
There is no reason why a reporter should be granted
the special privilege of determining on his own when he
will and will not answer questions put to him. H questions
are improper, the judge can protect him.
.
I

There is simply no good reason why, in a proper court
proceeding, sources cannot an~ should not be forced from
a reporter's lips.
The constifutional rights of all of the rest of us demand
it. More responsible reporting results when the reporter is
aware that he may have to back up what he prints.
. With the tremendous power which the press· has to
mold public opinion, we should never permit the nation's
reporters to abuse their position by permitting them to
avoid all responsibility for their actions by merely
suggesting that they must prote~t their source.
In the final ~nalysis, even the reporters must kno~
that no tribunal has the power to force-their tongue to ,
speak. Any reporter who has a firm .conviction that he
must "protecf his source" may do so by refusing to talk
and risking time in jail for the refusal.
William McCririe
Brighton attorney

Photographic Sketches

Ron Garbinski
Editor, Redford Observe ..

By JIM GALBRAITH

.
COLUMN

This is a pleasant contrast to
previous ,years when bitterness
boiled over into demonstrations
that curtailed classes and eventually
resulted in, a settlement coming
from one-sided concession.

"
The pact did not come 'easy.
: Give \and take, at times bitter, was
: prominent at the bargaining table.
: But ther~ was a firmness in'the 1976
: session on both sides. And there is no
: evidence that either side sacrificed
:~principles or caved-in on finances to
: gain accord.

\

· .. that Jimmy _Carter will be the first Southern
Democrat to ever ride into the White House on the
symbolic donkey?
· .. that the donkey didn't become'the Democratic
Party symbol until in the 1870's when Cartoonist
Thomas Nast qeated it and then later compounded
his genius by also creating the ,Republican Party's
symbolic elephant?

sanctuary initially had to be delayed
for financing reasons, we are fully
aware that over the past few years
members of the church never lost
sight of their goal and continued to
work diligently to bring the new
sanctuary to fruition.

of the

· .. that like Michigan's Gerald Ford, Mr. Carter
will be the first president in history to serve from his
state (Georgia)?
· .. that his Geor~ia makes the 16thstate of the 50
to send a president to Washington?
, .. that Mr. Carter will be the 12th Democratic
president - four short of the 16 presidents elected
under the Republican bannel'?

In the intetiIp., members have
shouldered the inconveniences of
temporary
arrangements
while
making the very best use of the
educational wing of their building on
Eight Mile Road.
We congratulate
the First
, Methodist Church not only for its goahead decision but also for its
steadfast faith to those principles
that have been its hallmark here for
142 years.

, Readers Speak

More than one
bears responsibil~ty
I

for school's mess

To the Editor:
This letter concerns the
November 24 article about
Northville High School
conditions.

.

But did you know . . .

::Methodists saluted

No church construction task is
an e~sy one, this one particularly
since it will require a major
commitment of money and energy
by Methodists and'friends·of Methodists. Itreflects, we believe the selfl~s contributions of many People; it
s~gnal~, too, a reaffirma.tion by an
histOrIC Northville congregation to
c~ntim~e proyi~ing our community
WIth VItal spmtual leadership.

.

Everyone knows that when the donkey replaces
the elephant on January 20, it will mark the first time·
an honest to goodness Southerner has occupied the
White House since Andrew Johnson of Tennessee, a
Republican (1865-69).

Congratulations,
negotiators.
Now we have three years to find
ways to improve administratorteacher - student - community
relationships.

We share the joy and prid~ of the
entire community in saluting the
decision of the First Methodist
Church of Northville to go ahead
with its long-awaited new sanctuary
project.

.l

JACK W.

. ~'DeSpite -the closeness of the
teacher vote ratifying the contract,
the district did not experience a
walk-out, strike or protest that interrupted the educational process.

_
This
includes
taxpayers,
: students, negotiators, teachers, ad: ministrators and board members.

construction

What government takes away', it sometimes can never
give bac~, Forcing reporters to reveal their news sources
is an injustice and open challenge to the constitutional
right of journalists to gather news.
Consider how the public has benefitted when reporters
have been able to protect the names of sources:
,Watergate, the Pentagon Papers, CIA and FBI ~njustices,
grand jury revelation,s and a host of other investigative
reports that would otherwise have remained hidden from
the public were brought into view. The news might never
have been brought out where sources felt their jobs or lives
were in danger.
~As m~ny lower courts act to prevent investigative
reporting by forcing disclosure of sources, appp..als and
federal courts are reviewing many of these cases and
upholsiing journalists who protect their sour.ces.
'Many states are implementing "shield" laws to
protect journalists.
While some state courts have jailed journalists, they
find it simply doesn't work. Journali&ts will 'go to jail
where the public iI!terest requires the news and where
sources must be protected to get the news.
In 1972, the. U.S. Supreme Court, in Branzburg vs.
Hayes, declined to give journalists the right to shield
sources' names in, published or broadcast news stories.
The American Newspaper Publishers Association and
American Society of Newspaper Editors say that decision
is neither fair nor just.
But the high court refuses to hear several secrecy of
sources cases because it would have to spell out the
confidentiality privilege extended to journalists.
The courts should be jailing crooks - not newsmen
who expose crO?ks.

....ol,~">-

Everypne concerned sh~uld ban
: the three-year agreement ratified
:-this week by teachers of the North: ville Public School \System.

Although

• • •

· .. that at 52he will be three j'ears younger than
the average age of presidents upon inauguration?
. . .. that only one other president was 52 upon
inauguration - and that waf: ALl'aham Lincoln?

\ Cemetery fence

halls and in the parking lot, vandals were not asked to
sinks overflowing, toilets financethe repairingof their
floodingandstall doorspulled damage.
off in the bathrooms, and Some will argue that the
ceilingtiles torn downin the principal or assistant
haIls. But where is the principals have too many
All board members and discipline?
other things to do besides
SuperintendentSpear agreed
During my four years at patrollingNHS for IPossible
thatthe schooljanitorialstaff NHS,neither Mr. Tarpinian vandalism- but who else
is unable to maintain the nor Ms. Campbell regularly will?
school.Allof the blame was patrolled the halls and
Some will argue that
put on the janitors and Mr. bathrooms.Persons hired to Northville Public Schools
Janchick. However, as a do so a few years ago were can't afford U) hire other
former NHSstudent,I know laid off after a few months. personneltoconstantlycheck
whois actuallyto blame.
Some of the students who these areas during School
Of course, some NHS were occasionallycaught by hours and help hand out
studentsareto blame.Mostof Mr. Tarpinian,Mr. McCloud discipline- but why can't
the badconditionsare caused or Ms campbell were only theycutsomeadministrators'
by studentvandalismduring, given a warning. No strict salaries?
schoolhours: garbageIn the disciplinewasappliedandthe
Some will argue that the

· .. that upon inaugurqti\Jn he will be 10 years
older than the youngest m om to become president
(Theodore Roosevelt, 4~) and 16 years younger than
the oldest (William Harrison, who died a month after
taking office at the age of 68)?
· .. that at 52he is 17years away from the average
age of presidents upon death?

studentsshouldhave respect
forpubllcproperty- but how
· . . that with his inauguration, Octob.er ~ill
cantheywhenthe schoolis in
become the most popular month for preSIdentIal
theconditionit's in now,when
birthdays (six of them)?
damage is never fixed and
whenthere is no disciplineto
\ ... that jf indeed his birth certificate reads James
fear?
he
willbe the fifth president with the name - the most
Membersof the Northville •
popular name for our presidents?
Board of Education should
look again. Instead of
· . , that he will becorhe the 37thof our presidents
automatically putting 100
with a wife (the 38th, James Buchanan, was our only
percent of the blame on the
janitorial staff fer the
bachelor president>?
sickening high school
condition, examine closely
· .. that with his inauguration, our 38 presidents
otherswhoare alsoat fauItthen prepare your solution, . will have had 41 wives?
Sincerely,
... that Jimmy Carter's wife will becom~ the first
SandiH'ibbeln
1976 NHSGraduate
Continuedon NextPage
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Readers Speak

Teaching's inadequate
To the Editor:
employed at Sl1ver Springs is
We are looking for support.
totally inadequate, but we are
Weare not sure who to ask for ask10g for support from the
help, so we are writing to you parents
of the children
hoping that someone with attending this school who feel
authority will see our letter
as we do. We think something
and investigate the teaching
must be done Immediately to
method being employed at change back to a more tradiSilver Springs Elementary
tional method of teaching
School.
before too much more time
Last
year,
when
the
has expired and our children
September 1975 school year
have lost more precious days
began, we were told that a of learnmg.
new "English Method" of
We feel that most children
teaching was to be inaugumust be told what to do.
rated at Silver Springs. At the Suggesting to these children
time, the theory of grouping
that perhaps they might hke
K-1-2 together, 3-4 together,
to do their math, reading,
and 5-6 together, the idea
etc., when they get around to
being that each child would it, might be flOe for the self
receive individual attention
motivated child. However, all
and the younger children
children are not self motIwould. be helped by the old~r , vated. Most childr,en are like
and vice versa, seemed a bit our child and must be told
Utopian to us. However, we what must be done and when
withheld judgment the first
it must be done. We are not
ye~ bec~use of the p~oblems
suggestmg
that for some
which eX1S~edat the ~e a~d children this is not good, but
the change of schools m mldwe are saying that it is about
term. We. ra.tionali~ed the
time we started paymg some
poor showwg 10 baSIC learnattention to the average child
ing by saying it was a
(There are more of them) and
c0!3fusing year for both
seeing to it that this child
children and teachers. We receives an educatIon too.
cannot, in good conscience,
Our next statement IS not
look the other way any. longer.
going to endear us to the adNot only do we think the
ministrators of this school.
entire system of teaching
One of us had occasion to be in

Weekend volunteers

Readers Speak

the office of S.S. for two days
10succession during the afternoon for two hours at each
time. At this time, she was
witness to a 5th or 6th grader
(who was in charge of the
office for about III an hour
each day) adminlstl'rmg first
aid to a child who had scraped
a knee on the playground. I
am certainly thankful th:lt It
was not a more serious injury
A 5th or 6th grader should
NOT be administering first
aid, under
any r.lrCUIDstances.
The total
lack
of discipline in the halls of thiS
school IS something to behold
Children run through the
halls, pushing one another
and yelling. It is no wonder
that many children
are
distracted.
We want an alternative for
our child and for the children
of the parents who feel as we
do. We know they are many.
The schools are ours - the
teachers and admInistrators
- our employees!! Let's get
back to basics.
Sincerely,
Richard & Gerry Besh
41124 Stoneleigh
EDITOR'S NOTE - A letter
pertaining to mamtenance of
Northville
schools
was
submitted
unsigned.
The
Record will use the letter if
the writer submits a signature
(handwritten) together with
an address and telephone
number.
Writers
may
request that their names not
be used, but all letters
nevertheless
must contain
names,
addresses
and
telephone numbers
before
they will be published.

)

It~8 red herring
To the Editor:
One more thing: I don't
Yellow waxy build-Up under
think Northville has cornered
the radiators
at the high
the market on sloppy kids.
school is not this dilltrict's
They're pretty much the same
biggest problem. No way.
everywhere .... sloppy
and
This whole district needs a
careless, but kind of nice.
general housecleaning in the
Helen Geisler
broadest sense.
There are bigger and better
problems
around
the
Northville system than "one
employee, observed for two
hours, who only did ten
To the Editor:
minutes worth of work" I wish
We are writing to you in
there was some way of
reference
to
the
throwing that Red Herring
representation
Novi Senior
right
back
in
the
High School receives in your"
superintendent's lap.
newspaper.
If we finally are to have job
It has come to our attention
descriptions, I would lilte to
that Novi High School is not
see that project start at the
receiv~ng
equal
top of the pyramid rather than
repre.sentation
in
your
at the oase.
. _,p~~t?~Il; ~fh~~¥~ many
examp)es.
We cite
one
In
additio-nto
this
instance
concerning
the'
troublesome
yellow waxy
pictures of the Homecoming
build-up
and
lack
of
events at Northville and Novi.
wastebaskets
at the high
Out of a total of seven
, school, we have the problems
pictures, there was only one of
of teachers working without
Novi. There are many events
contracts,
an inadequate
are
library, an appalling lack of at our school that
newsworthy yet none of them
textbooks, trained academic
reach print.
counselors
assigned
to
We realize that your paper
patrolling the hallways and
must cover many important
parking lots, no school nurse,
~ws
items
that
have
and some of the most
precedence over high school
outrageous
teacher-student
ratio:> in either Wayne OR news. All we are asking is that
Novi Senior High School
Oakland counties.
To balance the picture, I receive equal representation
woUld like to see a list of with the other high schools
that your paper covers. We
requests
for repairs
and
would
appreciate
your
maintenance from the high
school to the central office. I consideration.
Sincerely Yours,
woWd like to know if there is
Margaret Daley
such a list and if any such
Student Government
requests were vetoed, by
Novi Senior High School
whom, and why.
,

Members of Northville High Student Congress and other
volunteers, about a dozen strong, wield paint brushes after
, scrubbing the school lavatories last weekend. The student
government organization bought the paint. Some officers,
along with President Tami Hurley, below left, and Beth
Harrison, worked nine-hour days: Above, Bob Sweeney,
Beth Harrison and Curt Hutchinson apply light blue paint to
a boys' lavatory in the "clean-up, paint-up - we care"
project. Teacher Edward Gabrys volunteered to supervise
the activity.

It's unfair

Supports girls' sports
To the Editor:
Hurrah for Julie Abraham
and Angie Cave! I am in full
agreement with objectives for
interscholastic girls' sports.
Unfortunately,
it probably
won't happen soon enough to
suit them.
Competitive sports provide
girls the same important
boost to their confidence and
self-assurance
that sports
provide
boys.
These
attributes are modern day
requisites for both girls and
boys to deal effectively with
life on an even-steven basis.
The best opportunities for
mterscholastic
competition
lie with basketball, volleyball,
soccer, and baseball. The
latter two have the better
potential since they achieved
a beginning in the Northville
Recreation program during
the past two years. As far as
girls' basketball is concerned,
the Recreation Department
attempted to get a program
going, but failed for lack of a
sufficient number of girls. If
enough teams could have
assembled, it could have been
a good learning experience
and great fun, too.
If there were only a minor
ground-swell of interest up
and coming by adequate
numbers of girls, I know
Chuck Froberger, Northville
Recreation Director would be
super-delighted to launch a
program
through
his
department.
Thanks again to Julie and

Angle for sharing
their
interests in being participants
rather than spectators.
Jim Nowka
Northville Township Trustee

....

KODAKTELE-

INSTAMATICT>I
608 Camera Outfit

The little camera that giVes
. you two ways to take
pictures. Take normal
snapshots or flick the
iever and take
telephoto
snapshots.
Complete Outfit
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KODAK
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708 Tele0U1fi1. $69.50 :
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· .. that with four children, this new president will
have one more than the average of three for all
presidents?

· .. and finally, that if he doesn't get1>usy soon
James Earl Carter will become the first Georgia-born
president in our 200 year history not to have invited
Jack Hoffman to the inauguration?

and Rash

349-0105

N S
For Christmas

the second

10)?

Film

Christmas Hours 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri., Sat. 9 to 5

Continued from Page 12-A

· .. that upon inauguration his three sons and one
daughter will boost the number of presidential
offspring to 132 - 78 boys and 54 girls (John Tyler
leads the way with 14, followed by William Harrison at

With

Discount Off Kodak
Photo Greeting Cards

124 N. Center

c~~~:~~SN
£------first lady with the name of Rosalynn,
having the maiden name of Smith?
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DOLL HOUSE
MADAM ALEXANDER and EFFANBEE
DOLLS. CREATIVE PLAYTHINGS
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A DOLL HOUSE
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Drive·ln
8-5

10 Mile at Meadowbrook.

Novi

Phone 478·4000

Depoaltalnaured

up to $40,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Teachers ratify

Mae Ely

two-year pact
Continued from Record, 1

Park House
Continued from Record, 1
Nobody had their babies in the
hospital then, of course," she said.
"It was of course, an old fashioned
hotel. I think we had 25 sleeping
rooms upstairs
(second level>.
Downstairs was a large dining room,
kitchen, office, and our corner room
in which we lived. Our room opened
right up into the dining room. I think
there were six tables.
"I can remember that kitchen best,
because I did an awful lot of work
there. It was the hardest work I've
ever
done.
Pies
w.ere
my
favorite ...they used to say my apple
pies were the best in all of Northville.
I don't know about that, but I sure
made a lot ofthem. We bad six-burner
cooking stove. It was a coal burner.
"I cooked, I waited tables, and I did
anything else that needed to be done
from morning 'til night.
"The laundry room was located in
the basement. We kept our horses
over in the barn that was right behind
there. My husband liked horses, and
he owned some pretty good ones.
"Horses, of course, were important
in those days. That's how we got
around. Northville didn't have any
paved streets then. I remember that
the streets (Main and Center) were
nothing but dirt and a little gravel
then."
Most of the people who took rooms
at the hotel "stayed there only a little
while. They didn't live there like they
<:\0 in hotels today. It was mostly just
while they visited town to do business.
Lots of the people from that alcohol
place (Gold Cure establishment for
alcoholism). They stayed at our place
while they were taking the cure."
,Itwas while the Elys were living in
the hotel that Mr. Ely first ran for
public office.
He was elected supervisor of the
township in 1906, serving Jor _ two
years.
Later he openE'd a cigar and liquor
store in downtown Northville and still
later he "went into the game
deparbnent and workeii--utere -for
quite awhile. I was alone much of the
time," recalled Mrs. Ely.
A Republican, Willard Ely ran for
supervisor
again 21 years later
serving from 1928 until 1942when for
reasons of health he retired. Mollie
Lawrence was appointed to replace
him, and she served until 1959.
Besides living at the hotel, the Elys
later lived on Dunlap, High and
Linden streets. It was while living at
118 Linden that Mr. Ely died in
February of 1959.
"I remember that house," said
Mrs. Ely of. the Linden home. "My
husband had his office in the
basement and did all of his township
business there."
(Northville
had not yet been
incorporated as a city, hence those
living in the village also were part of
the township >.
Another Ely, a nephew
also
became very active in Northville
politics. He was the late Claude N.
Ely. who served as mayor of
Northville from 1954until his death in
April of 1958. Northville's current
mayor, A.M. Allen, has been mayor
ever since.
Having reached her 100th birthday
in October, Mrs. Ely looks back over
the years with one major regret: "All
my friends are gone. I'm the last; it
gets pretty lonely sometimes."
Mrs. Ely has been a resident of the
Presbyterian Village in Detroit for
the past 13 years. Her son, James,
lives in Southampton, New York. She
has six grandchildren, six greatgrandchildren.
Of the hotel that played such a
prominent role in her life and in the
role of the community, Mrs. Ely
stared Olltof the window of her cheery
room and said, "Everything has to go
sometime."
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BROOKS HOUSE-Back
in 1888, George
Brooks purchased the Park House· hotel at
the southwest corner of Main and Center
from F. B. Park and renamed it the Brooks
House. Years later, the hotel, built originally
by William Ambler, Sr .. was operated by
another member of the Ambler family, also
named William. Mrs. Clyde Schoultz, who
lives on Cady Street, is a daughter of the

latter Ambler. "I think my father may have
been the grandson of the builder," shelSaid
this week. "We lived there for years, and
much of what I know about Northville I
learned right there in that old hotel." The
hotel was destroyed by fire in 1929. The
pictures on this page were loaned to The
Record by Edmund Yerkes.

to pay one-half of the
teachers'
retirement
contribution for the entire
year beginning in February.
Subsequently,however,it was
learned that state retirement
commission policy required
the board pay all of the
contribution or that teachers
pay all of it.
Under the new agreement
for the first year of the
contract, the board/will pay
all of the teachers' retirement
contribution for the fourth
quarter of the 1976-77 school
year.
This means the
contribution will be the same
as if the board had paid onehalf of the contributionfor the
entire year.
For example, a teacher
receiving $15,000 is required
to contribute
$750
for
retirement. With 26 pay
periods in the year, this
teacher's contribution would;
have been $28.84 for each pay
period. Under the initial
agreement, the district would
Julve paid $14.42 for 13 of the
26 pay periods or $187,46.
Under the new agreement,
the board will pay all of the
teachers'
requirement
retirement contribution of
$28.84 or $187.46- but only the

last quarter of the school
year.
Next year and the th~rd
year of the contract, the
district will pay all of the
retirement fund contribution
- not necessarily by choice,
however,since beginning next
year under a new state law
school districts throughout
Michigan will be required to
pay the full shot. .
The new salary schedule for
teachers for the first year of
the contract, means that the
BA teacher's range will
increaseirom $9,8()()..$17,000to
$11,145-$17,595.
The MA
teacher's range will increase
from $10,800-$20,000 to $11,177$20,907.

Ms. Poe said she was
disappointed with the number
of teachers who turDl.!dout for
the ratification vote, noting
that it reflects an apathy that
shows up in most voting
outside the education field as
well.
Of the approximately 300
teachers in the district, only
170 attended the ratification
meeting at the high school.
Some of those who attended
abstained from voting.
The closeness of the vote,
Ms. Poe said, held true among
both the ESY and traditional
teachers.
•

SERI team

e

VISItS

to evaluate state
An evaluation team of
federal officials was in Detroit recently to get a
firsthand impression of what
Michigan is offering in its bid
for the new Solar Energy
Research Institute (BERn.
As he personally welcomed
the seven-man team to
Michigan, Governor William
G. Milliken stressed the
"total commitment which
exists withm Michigan" to
making the solar energy
institute a success.
Th~ team of experts from
the Energy Research and
Dev~priient "Aaminikiralion
(ERDA) reviewed the sites
Michigan has offered for
SERI, heard presentations

from project managers, and
discussed various aspects of
Michigan's proposal with the
management team.
After careful evaluation of
all sites and bids, ERDA the organization responsible
for establishing SERI - will
award the project in March,
1977.

Michigan is one of the top
contenders among the 19
states still competing for
SERI.
The ERDA evaluation team
is vjsiting each of the states
competing
for
SERI..
Michigan was the fifth state
the team visited. From here
the team will travel to New
England.
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Rom.an.off's Hall
5850 Pontiac Trail

HOTEL LOBBY-Entrance
to the lobby of
the Park House was at the right. In the
picture are (1 to r) Willard Ely, Archie

IClo'l.'

Johnson, two unidentified travelers, Charles
Silanos, Fred Burch and George the porter.
Picture taken about 1899.

to North

I ~rntort.ll

R\h'd)

Wcddtllg" - Banqm'h
Pnce" to li(any hudget
Wc a/H} d('//I'('/

865.4967
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S.II.

CLAUS. TV
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Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available WIth

dePOSItsof S100

200 North center at Dunlap
NorthVille. Michigan

HOTEL BAR-The old hotel contained a bar. Those in the picture are I
to r: 'l'he first person is unidentified, Jasper Elliott, Charles Strauss,
Bert Punches, Henry Pickell, Ed Shafer, Willard Ely, Alfred Steers, '
Archie Johnson, Fred Burch and John Matthews.

8 Ft. Viking 7/8" Solid Slate
Silent Ball Return
5149
Reg. $899
NOW

~"N
Distributor

Authorized

Service Center Since 1964

We Service All Makes
Custom Antenna Service
.... ford

H.-II

27128 Grtnd RI".r
6908 Gr... d River
Ph. 313·2156·1160
Ph.6114S4He1O
Now Servlcl'1Jl....
South Lyon
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Ph. 1-800·552·5818
Toll Free Number
~

SAVE $80

Easy
Terms

Visit our Large Showroom in Redford
or our branch in Howell at Lmce Chemung.

and FSLC
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Member FHLB

going on
dhalrt
•

POOL TABLE

SALE

48167

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

8 Ft Sioux 1'h Miracle Bond
Board Bed w~h 6" beam supperts '" gum and rubber cushIons,
regulation
pockets,
chrome plated leg levelers

Selection
of
Cues & Pool
Table Accessories

large

Reg. $495 NOW 5415
SAVE $50 Seminole 7 Ft $395
SAVES50
8 Ft Montauk SPECIAL PURCHASE

Reg. $199 NOW

Professional
Recovering & Felting

1149

LIVONIA- 3-4750 PI'.'IIU81·7111
TAYLO"e 23849 Elrokt
217-3100
ANNAlllOlle 2USS'IIIl'
995-7815

Do
Creative hair stybng for men and women.
Chatham Village - 5 Mile and Newburgh Road (464-1661) and
Westland Shopping Center (425·9660).

---------
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Here"s first All- Area girls basketball picks
Novi~ Pincl~ney
lead the way

JO LONGANECKER - 1ST TEAM - WHITMORE LAKE

ANNIE ROBINSON-1ST

m-TI

Girls have made their mark on the high school
sports scene and have waited too long to receive the
proper recognition for their talents.
That was the feeling of the Sliger Home
Newspaper staff, bu t when the sports wri ters from the
Northville Record-Novi News, Brighton Argus and
South Lyon Herald went to work to pick for the first
time an all-area girls' basketball squad they quickly
found out that there is an abundance of talent in their
communities, making the decision a tough one.
Just look at some of the team records.
Southeastern Conference champion Novi High is
undefeated at 20-0 and is currently battling in the
Class B state regional tournament. Whitmore Lake
has lost only one game as shown by its 19-1 Tri-County
League championship record.
The Trojans are dueling in Class 'D state regional
play.
Novi had to nip a stubborn Hartland High team
(11-10) in the district finals to advance in cage play.
Hartland found Pinckney High (13-2) a formidable foe
in the district semifinals, squeaking by, 45-43.
The 1976 All-Area cage squad reflects those
winning teams since all but one player, Bridget
Giegler of Howell, make up the first and second
teams.
Defense is the heart of the SHNI top squad with 5I 11 Novi sophomore
sensation Anne Robinson, who
hauled down 20 rebounds a contest, anchoring the
center position.
Senior forwards Jo Longanecker of balanced
Whitmore Lake and Giegler, who helped the Howell
girls win their first game in district action in the
school's history, were equally tough shooting from the
field, and especially from the foul line where they
made 75 percent of their shots count.
The smallest but quickest members of the AllArea cage team are 5-4junior guards Cathy Eghotz of
Hartland High and Hoxane Johns of Pinckney,
considered by their coaches to be the playmakers of
'their teams.
At times , they singlehandedly won games for their

TEAM-NOVl

WANT ADS
In This Section
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ROXANE JOHNS-1ST

:-.-.tI

TEAM-PINCKNEY

BRIDGET GIEGLER - 1ST TEAM - HOWELL

Two special programs on
"Honeybees" will be held at
the
Nature
Center
of
,Kensington Metropark near
, , 'New Hudson-with tile iirSf on
Thursday, Decethber 2 at 7
prm. and the second on
Sunday, December 12 at 9
a.m.
The programs will be held
inside the Nature Center, last
about I-V2 hours and cover the
life of the Honeybee, its
importance to man and basic
beekeeping - and include
observation
of the indoor
beehive.
The program is free and
. limited to 30 persons, with
advance registration required
according to Stephen E. Horn,
park
naturalist.
For
information or registration,
contact the Nature Center Kensington
Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford),

,-I
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COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT'

Make JIMMY'S Your
FREEZER BEEF HEADQUARTERS

CHUCK ROAST

Boneless

Armor

BIGSAVINOS

FREE PLANNING

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
• Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES
I

Bring in your measurements and
let our professionals plan
your kitchen.

t

NEW HUDSON

'
POWER
And Implement Center

'

ie
ie XL2
ie
ie SUPER 2
iC
Value
..

14~' Sprocket

~

,

A $188

t !p~2etTip
16"

~

at Haas Road

Bar

A $232.50

~

Value

ie

ENGLISH/ROAST

Lb.

10 Lb. bag

We Smoke Our Own Haml I Bacon

Lb .

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

w, Th 9·8/

Sat 9·3/ M, Tu, F 9·5/ 624.7400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M,

w, Th 10·9 / Tu, F, Sat

10-6 / 546.4122

CASH" CARRYDeliver' & Installation Available

. JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer
136 N. Lafayette·

LookerlPontiac Trail.

South lyon

437-6266
New Hours, Mon -Thurs. 8· 6, Fri. 8·6 30. sat 8·6

~

it
ie
ie
~
~

$18995

~

FREE

~............

PACKAGE

EXTRACHAIN.OIL,GREASE

GUN. FilE
A $3750 VALUE

& CARRYING

CASE!

FREE WITH THESE SAWS

t
t

...it

NEW HUDSON POWER
AND IMPLEMENT

CENTER

53535 GRAND RIVER
at Haas Road

437 1444

\.******~~~'fl'\-2*&"'i<l,tr******~·

ic

ie'
ie
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k

ie

i WINTB.t
t~ PECIALSi
No interest or ~
payments until ie
March 1, 1977 ~

ic

t

16 H.P.
HIGH CLEARANCE ~

~.

TW~h~£Tg.R~
~1a.·•• ~~:~~~:~Ii:~~:~·
2325°0 ~
~ ~~,..,..,

..

- ';'J

MOWER

~r~i~*

OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

PR~CuE~
~

j~'"

~

I ~

99~

Unlrl~~~ ~

~

t
from Round

YOU~~~~~g~:l~~
~
"';>;; "

~

89~lb.

>\

"';'~''''..

~
85~

~\.."

$15995

~ WOODCUTTER'S
~ FREE
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*"*"

~

~
ie

HOMELITF ~

~IT~~t~IVcE~n'itl~~~'i.'~~I;g~~n~t;.~wer
Tip Bar

*"

"7"
j",

~:-.J

\'"

TIp Bar

.:t

437-1444

53535 GRAND RIVER

$13995

12" Sprocket TIp Bar
A $168 Value

it
k

for d,rt & sn<>w
"4 cy/. watercoo/ed engme
"18SH.P.
"13.6x l6Jumbot,res
"Rear P.T.O;
Turnmg brakes
"Hydraulic loft
Plus many more features

A Chain Saw
\1(..
for Every Job! ..\..

~

Lb.

Over 1,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock'

Official
Boise Cascade
Outlet

ie
k

k
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CHUCK ROAST

LEAN GROUND BEEF

"You hatlen't got your BEST PRICE
-until you get OUR PRICE!"

"""

~
~

s~~t " ,'-' Dozer Blade'

y""~",,

k

ie

60" Mower &

,~\'i\

ic
ic

ie
ie
ie

COUNTER SPECIALS

Blade

ic

ic

Shop where SERVICE is a must!
See BOTH sides of the meat you buy!

•

$3975 FR~E ~

~

~

Check OurlPrices before YIU BUJ
NO HIDDENCOSTS
All U.S.D.A.Choice Beef
FULLY GUARANTEED

,

TEAM-HARTLAND

............................

Honeybees

"

KATHY EHGOTZ-IST

~

01'

SNOWBLOWERotc

SALE

Reg. $3098

~

tEwO'~~~6~~~~';~iiwi~;:;;;;
t
437 1444 ~
i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
N

53535 GRAND RIVER
Mon.-Sat. 9-6; Sun: 10-4
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More than $200,000 has been pledged toward construction of the Northville

Exuding confidence, based on strong, brisk
pledging, Bill Maguire says all signals are go as the
First Methodist Church of Northville prepares to
launch construction of.a new church sanctuary.
"We've already received more pledges than
during any other building program," reports the
building committee chairman. "I'm confident it wiJI
go."
.
Meeting Sunday night members of the church
gave the project its greenJight.
Next step is receipt of bids, due in January, and
barriIig any unforseen difficulty the long-delayed
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Attendance for the first Sunday service November
Community United Presbyterian
Church in Novi was very good, reported Reverend
Richard Henderson,. who says that 120 children and
adults attended.
'
"Many were brand new faces we didn't know,"
said Reverend Henderson who is alsO' an associate
minister with Northville Presbyterian.
The Novi
church is being sponsored
by the Northville
Presbyterian Church.
Services, which are held at Village Oaks
Elementary, are scheduled for 10 a.m. each SWlday.
Child care services are available
the services
while Sunday school is held for youngsters through the
eighth grade. Those who are older are encouraged to
sit in on the church servi~ itself, said Reverend
Henderson~"
~~~
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The Chancel singers will also present the cantata
on December 14 at the Southfield United Presbyterian
Church. The public is invited. There is no adm!ssion
ch~e
for either performance.
.

"'$>-" ~.r..:::~

Regular
evening prayer
nights are being
iDstituted this week at the South Lyon United
Methodist Church with the chapel room open for
personal prayer and meditation each Wednesday from
7 to 9 p.m. Attendants will be on hand to assist those
who come. On the second and fourth Wednesdays of
the month, there will be a structured prayer and
praise service from 7 to 8 p.m. for those who wish to
participate.
Tonight, the evening begins with a family potluck
(a regular firsLWednesday of the month activity) at
6:30p.m. The program which follows will
for young
and old alike \vith Christmas carol singing and the /

First meeting of the newly formed Book Study
Club of Northville First Presbyterian Church will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday, December 6, at the home of
Peggy Thies, 9064 Marlowe, Plymouth. Janie Smith is
to lead the discussion on the life of St. Paul from the
book, "Great Lion Of God," by Taylor Caldwell .
Anyone who has read the book is welcome to attend
even though not registered. Call the hostess at 453-

.. 1 .. 1-< .....

,,

The annual Ghristmas program at the SouD!l.yon
United Presbyterial). Church on I!ecember 12 at 7:30
p,m. will feature music by the Cherub, Bethel and
. Chancel choirs with Richard Lenz and Linda Hansen
dir~ting. ';Good News, World", by John F. WIlson is
the title of the cantata which will be sung by the
Chancel Choir. Solists include: Karen Young, Susie
Hutchings, Sandy Sawle, Bernie Miller and Carroll

durin8

~

<.,....

l

Lyon United Presbyterian Church by the middle and
high school youths oj the congregation. The production
is directed by Richard lllnz, choir director at the
church. Admission is free.
Ivor Thomas plays the lead role of the clown who
is viewed by the world as a comic because of his
religious beliefs. Four worldly characters, E, V, I, and
L, played by Carol Spears, .Jenny Page, Cindy Oyster
and Peggy Curtis are continually questioning and
harassing the clown. The story continues with the
four worldly characters having eventually to make a
decision about God.

21 for the Faith

Home

,-

.

''The~e's a Quiet Understanding" by 'l'edd Smith
'and "Let All Things Now Living" by K. K. Davis were
the special anthems November 24 when a combined
choir of the South Lyon Presbyterian, Methodist and
(Jatholic churches sang at the Union Thanksgiving
community service. The worship began at St. Joseph's
(the host church). Dr. Milton Bank. pastor of the South
.Lyon Methodist Church, delivered the message,
"Thanksgiving".
Dick Lenz of the Presbyterian
Church directed the choir.
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Church Cap~ules

Northville Methodists
•
reVlve sanctuary plans

.... ""11'

Methodists planned new sanctuary.

.

Spring groundbreaking planned

Im.II.<

.
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"The Clown", a musical by Carl Mays, will be
presented December 3 and 4 at 7:30 p.m. at the South

Continued on page 9 B
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Academy enjoys

NEWS

great response

ARGUS

"An absolutely tremendous
response" to a November 21
open house held by Plymouth
Christian Academy was
reported by the Reverend G.

"

,

.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
67 Years of Service to the Community
22401 Grand River
Detroit· Redford
531·0537

Ross B. Northrop, Jr.
MelvinW. Miner
Alloclate

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lutheran
Church In AmerlCll)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE·
217 North Wing
Pastor Michael Farrell
348·1020
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a. In. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Schoo) 9:45 a.m.

-

,

Spencer Road Elementary
School
10639 Spencer Road. Brighton
Worship, 10 a m. Church SchOOl. II a m
Nursery PrOVided
p,aSfor Dave Kruger. 229 4896

19091 l':Iorthville Rd.
Northville
348·1233

Douglas Routledge,
its
superintendent.
"Wewere very pleased with
the great host of folk who
came
and
expressed
interest," he said.
Located in Northville in the
/Main Street Elementary
SChool,which was not being
used by the public school
district, the new academy
opened in September of this
year.
It presently has a total of
140 pupils. About 70 are
enrolled in the kindergarten
through sixth grades while an
equal number are in an
academic
pre-school
program.
"We plan on adding no less
than one grade,a year so that
students enrolling willbe able
to continue through high
school," explains Pastor
Routledge.
'
He is pastor of the
sponsoring calvary Baptist
Church at 43065 Joy Road in
plymouth where a new
facility is planned to house the
academy beginning next fall.
"We're teaching primarily
Biblical principles,"
the
pastor continued, mentioning
that he may be contacted
aboutthe~hool~t4~~,or
the school administrator,
Harry Guesll, may be called
at

BRIGHTON CHAPEL
247 Hlllcr~st
George H Cliffe, Pastor

F~;I~~'~~::;~~~;
m.
Prayer and Share, 11 a r;n
Phone
227640l

/

...

227-6101
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GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
10111 FleldcreSf
or •• Brighton
Gary M. Cole. Pastor, 449·2618
Sunday School, 10 a.m
Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 P m
Mid week, 7:30 p m.

FIRst
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner,
Minister
Worship ServlCO'O. 9.30 & 11 a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a m

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 S 'Hacker -Brighton
Rev. H. Ervin.
Sunday Sclloo110 a m
WorshIp 11 a m
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.
Wednesday
Serv 7 30 P m

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblles
of God>
~13S5 Six Mile Rd • Northville
Rev Irving M. MllcIleli. 348 9030
Sunday School9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a m. & 7 P m
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Tall & Beck, Nnvl
Phone. 349 1175
SenllcesSa
m and 10:30 a m
Holy EuchlorlSl Wednesdays
10 a.m
The Rev. Leshe F Hardln9

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
S74 S Sheldon Rd • Plymouth
Olllce Phone' 453·0190
Sun. 8 a m Holy EUcharist
9 30a m Matms
10 a.m Holy Eucharist
& Sermon
Nursery & Church School

,
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 SOII!h Walnut St.. Howell
Sunday Service 10:30 a m.
Wodnesd.y Servlca8 p.m.
Readll1ll Room 11 a.m.to2
p.m.
Monday through Friday

..

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
224 East Grand River Avenue
Pastor W E Brown & A G Bethea
Worship: 9.00& 10'30
Church School. 10 30
Nurseries PrOVided

.
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
11011W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m
Wednesday
Meeting, 8 p.m

ST. GEORGE

EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN
803 W. Main St., Brighton
(The AmerlClln Lutheran
Church)
Richard A. Andanon.
Pastor, 229 6661
Worshlp·9:3Oa.m
SUnday School· 10.45 a.m.
Nursery

SOUTH

LYON ASSEMBLY

FIRST

BAPTIST

CHURCH,

NOVI

4530111 Mile atTafI Rd
Home of Novl Chrlsllan'Sr:IIool
Sun. School 9 .45-Worshlp II am, J pm
Prayer meellng, Weds. 7:30 p m
RlcMrd S. Burgesa, Pastor
349-34n
349·3647

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso. Pastor
453·1191
453·8807
WonhlpJO:3Oa.m
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, I mile W. of Haggerty

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF SOUTH LYON
Sunday WOrship. 9:30 & 1\ a.m
Sunday SchOOl 11 a m.

"

OF GOD

62345W. ElghtMUe
Sunday School, 10 a m.
Worship Servlcea.
II •• m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday
Bible Study, 7:30p.m
Paotor Ronald L. Sweet
417·3401
43701472

.

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod>
Rev. E. MlcIl .... IBrlstol. 437·0546
24015 Griswold Rd •• P.rson.ge
Sunday SChool 9 .IS a m
Wonhlp 10:30 am.
I

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River. BrIghton
Rev. K.amey
Kirkby
Church SChool. 9:30 a.m
Church Service. 11 00 a m
Wed Service. 7:30 p. m.

,

.

Pastor Dr. Milton aank
Home PhOne. 437'1227
Church Office. 43N>7~

FREEDOM

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
MEETING
AT
NOVI COMMUNITY
HALL
26360 Novl hoed, (1 block S of 1-96l
Sunday School 10'30 a m.
Worship
11 .30 a m
Pastor T Scherger
537 3890

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH L YOII
Robert Beddmgfleld
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 15 P m
SUnday School. 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday
Evening Prayer
?
Meellng. 7p m

SHEPIlERO
OF THE LAKES
Lutheran
Church
Missouri Synod
2101 Hacker Rd • Brighton
Church Phone, 227-5099
Worship Service. 9'30 a m
Sunday SchOOl. 10:45 a.m
Rev. John M. Hirsch, 229 2720

ST.JOHN
AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CH.UACH
23225 Gill Rd .• Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Rectory. 414 4499
Church
4740$84
Se,·vlce8:3Oand
11 a m
~unday Schools9:45
am.

ST.PAUL·S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Hlgh& Elm SttHlS. NorthVille
C. Boerger & R. Schmidt.
Pastors
Church. 341'-31~; SchOOI,349 2868
Sund.yWorshlp.8
& 10'30 8.m
MOlIdayWorshlp.7:3Op.m

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10774 NlneMlle Road
Rev Walter DeBoer. 4492582
Sunday School. 9.45 a m
Worship. 10 30a m &7p m
Young People. 6 p m.
Wednesday
Evening. 7 p.m

,
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Soulh Lyon
Sunday Wonhlp,
8:30 & 11 e.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(DiSCiples of Christl
:uG75 Seven Mile Road
Church.School,
9:45 a.m.
Momlll9
Fellowship
12 noon
Worshlp,ll
•. m.
Wllilem H. H .... Minister
47\j·3977
476·2075

,

.

I

I

I

SOllTHLYON
IMMANU&L LUTHERA"
CHURtH
330 E. Liberty Street
Pastor Tlml.
437-2_
DlvineServlees9
end 11 •• m.
Nu .... ry Avellab .. During II:QO Service
Sunday School 111:15

CHILllON

HILUIAPTIST
CHURCH
Amerlc.n
B.ptlst
Scout Building-Brighton
"on Iha mill pond"
Morning worship, 9:30 e.m.
ChurchSchooIIO:40e.m.
546-149£
Pallor """' .. R. Meeclan

,OV

BRIGHTON
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
auno.nd
Spencer roads. Brighton
Bible SchOOl. 10 a.m
Worship Services.
11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Youth Meellng. 6 p. m.
Wednesday.
7:~p.m.
Oelmer L. RodGors. Ev.ngellst

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile 81 Meadowbrook
9: 30 Worsh Ip & Sunday SChOOl
11 :00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L. Zeigler. Pastor

-.

~
t

;,

l

348-2823.

j
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\Here's our All- Area selec.tions
Continued from Page 1-B

team by hustling on the floor, stealing balls and
turning them into points.
ANNIE ROBINSON broke her finger, hurt her
knee and did irreparable
damage to the Novi
apponen ts she faced when she wasn't sidelined with an
injury.
. At 5'11", the sophomore center has provided both
the scoring and the rebounding to lead the Ladycats to
a 2()'()season and a berth in state regional play.
Coach Chris Hayward says the youngster has
exceptional confidence. Her faith in herself is well
, deserved as she averaged 14.3 points and 20 rebounds
a game.
About 60 percent of her caroms came on the
defensive tioards.
Robinson worked the low post but also had a nice
outside shot, making her a threat both underneath and
,outside.
. ~ "She's quick and 'very agile," says Hayward.
"And she thrives on challenges.
She wants
challenges. "
Anticipating the way that Robinson will be
meeting challenges for the next two years is enough to
make any coach smile.
'
The coaches who aren't smiling are future Novi
opponents who agree that Robinson is one of the area-'s
top players.
Filling one of the first-team forward slots on the
first All-Area girls'
basketball ~team is JO
LONGANECKER of Whitmore Lake.
An outstanding, all-around athlete, Longanecker
just may be the single, most important player on the
talented Whitmore Lake squad which won-the Tri-'
County Conference c~mpionshipwith
an 11-1record,
won the MHSAA Class D district championship at Ann
Arbor St. Thomas, and is currently sitting on top of a
19-1 record.
A 5-8senior, Longanecker collected 260points in 19
games for a 13.7 points per game average and also
hauled down 177rebounds to rank second on the team
in both categories. C!>achMarianne Martin points out
that her statistics could have been considerably
higher if it weren't for the fact that she is such an
outstanding team player.
In addition, to her. scoring and rebounding
statistics, Longanecker also had 85 steals, 62 assists,
and block,ed 65 shots as well as hitting 40 percent of her
shots from the floor.
She bas been unanimously selected the best player
in the Tri-County Conference in each of the past two
years. She is also an,outstanc;ling softball pitcher who
hurled the Trojans into the state semi-finals last year
and has been offered a scholarship by Arizona Sta te
University.
.
"Jo could be All-State in three sports this year,"
commented
her coach.
,
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BRIGETTE GIEGLER.
5-7 senior forward,
helped lead the .Howell high cage squad to its first
state district tournament win ever as the Highlanders
recently dumped Class' A Lanking Sexton in semi-final
action.
"She was often our team leader," explained Steve
Loesch, Howell Coach. "We almost always assigned
her to the toughest player on the other team."
Giegler averaged 11.5 points a game, but was
equally tough on defense, snaring an average of 10
rebounds a night to kee~ the opposition offense in
check.
But the senior forward, who had her best scoring
game against DeWitt of the Capital Circuit when she
pumped in 15 points, proved that she was nothing but
trouble from the foul line.
Giegler connected on 75 percent of her free
throws, taking advantage of enemy fouls.
CATHY ~GHOTZ, Hartland High SChool's 5-4
junior guard, is a blur on the court, taking a rebound,
setting up a play and then making sure that the ball
makesitin the basket if the first try fails.
The all-Genesee County B League eager was the
key to the Eagles' strong finish of regqlar season play
and catapulted the team to the Class B state district
finals against undefeated Novi, which eventually won
the battle by a close 38-31score.
"She is the best all around ballplayer on our
team," said Bob Troesch, Hartland chach. "She has
the talent and desire to match and hustles every
minute she's on the floor."
Troesch added that, although Eghotz scored an
average of 14 points a game, the statistic might have
been higher if Hartland did not always play its fiveman offense which did not set her up.
Cathy's highest game was a 23-point barrage
against league foe Brandon. She was t1>ughin the free
throw department, making 60 out of 85 shots for an
impressive 71 percent.
Troesch added that Eghotz. was devastating from
the corner, connecting on three out of four shots from
the outside.
The Eagle junior, who scored 310 points for her
team was also busy under the boards in any game she
played, taking down 89 rebounds for the season.
ROXANE JOHNS, 5-4junior guard, was the heart
of the small but quick Pinckney High School squad's
defense which gave the Pirates a 13-2record this fall.
' Johns and her fellow teammates hustled and
pressed until the enemy turned over the ball. The
small guard led the attack with 111steals, an average
of six a game while leading the team in sccring,
canning 15 tosses a contest.
"She is one of the best guards in the league,
probably in the area," explained Nancy Dustin,
Pinckney coach, about the player who is sure to
receive All-Ingham County League honors.
Dustin a former most valuable player .at Ea!ltern
Michigan University, cr~dits Johns with w1nni~g three
games, including a crUCial contest which put Pinckney
in first place, singlehandedly.
With the Pirates behind in the waning minutes
against Fowlerville, Johns stole the ball ~hree times in
a row and took them all in for needed pomts to put the
Bucs ahead for good. She stole a total of eight balls for
the night and pumped in 19 points.
Her high game was a 22.p~int effort against
Williamston.
She tossed in 62of 103shots from the foul line for 60
percent while canning 40percent of her shots from the
field.
The Pirates lost a grueling, 45-43 contest to
Hattland in the state district tournament semi-finals
with Johns keeping the team in the game after a

second quarter slump. The Bucs had earlier beaten
South Lyon handily.
JULIE JOFFRION, 5-10 senior center, anchored
the Pinckney
High defense which posted an
impressive 13-2 record this year.
She owned the boards in most contests played by
the scrappy Pirate team, snaring 173 rebounds for a
10.2 average.
'
Her best games always seemed to be the crucial
ones, according to her coach, Nancy Dustin. Julie
grabbed 18 rebounds against South Lyon in the
opening contest of the Class B state district
tournament at Dexter and contributed 14 points to the
winning cause.
'
Dustin also pointed out that Joffrion, who
connected on 55percent of her shots from the foul line,
had a 1.8 foul average herself, considered minimal for
a center in on the pushing and shoving under the
boards.
DENNY PARKER, 5-7 junior forward, joined
Joffrion in putting together the staunch Pinckney
defense.
She snared 164 rebounds for a nine percent
average while adding 11 points-a contest for an
impressive 40 percent.
"Her percentage from the floor was good because
she does so well from the outside," explained coach
Nancy Dustin. "And it is a~ways a jump, never a set
shot. She is just strong in all departments."
Parker was no slouch from the free throw line
connecting on 52of 84 shots for 62Dercent.
'

LAURA BIROU joined with first-team selection
Annie Robinson to give Novi Iipair of 5'11" rebounders
that complemented each other perfectly.
While Robinson was strongest on the defensive
boards, Birou - who averaged 20 rebounds a game did her best board work on the offensive side.
Birou's strength, however, was on defense where
she made a habit of holding opposing aces to
ridiculously low scores .•
"She grooves on defense," says coach Chris
Hayward, recalling two girls averaging between 15
and 18points who were held to one and three by Birou.
Despite aggressive play, she fouled out only once.
Birou's scoring picked up strongly at the end of
the season, and she scored 21 points two weeks ago,
the best individual performance for Novi this year.
'ELAINE MAKIis one of the few seniors on Novi's
SEC championship team and there is little doubt that
she's the team leader.
Monday night, the Ladycat floor general was
named the team's Most Valuable Player in a vote by
her teammates.
"Elaine has a caIming effect on the team," said
coach Chris Hayward.
MaId owns a "beautiful corner shot" and is a fine
'driver, she adds.
"
Maki also sparkplugs the Novi defense, putting
constant pressure on opposing guards.
TERRY WATKINS of Whitmore Lake is a secondteam guard on the All-Area basketball team this year.
A 5-6 senior, Watkins led the highly successful
Whitmore Lake squad (conference championship,
district championship, and 19-1record) in the scoring'

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-3.8

FIRST TEAM
NOVI
C ANNIEROBINSON 5-11sophomore
F JO LONGANECKER 5-8 senior WHITMORELAKE
HOWELL
F BRIDGETGlEGLER 5-7 senior
5-4 junior
HARTLAND
G CATHYEGHOTZ
5-4 junior
PINCKNEY
G ROXANEJOHNS
SECONDTEAM
PINCKNEY
5-10senior
NOVI
F LAURABIROU .
5-11junior
PINCKNEY
F DENNYPARKER
5-7 junior
NoyI
G ELAINEMAKl
5-6 senior
WHITI\-IORE
LAKE
G TERRY WATKINS 5-6 senior
C JULIE JOFFRION

HONOR.ABLEMENTION
Lori SKINNER (Brighton-l0), Kelly POWERS (Brilzhton12),Jane WARREN(BrlghtOn-ll), Liz FROBEL (Whitmore
Lake-12),Jill LONGANECKER(Whitmore Lake-H), Mary
SUTTON(Hartland-12),Nancy MILNER (Howell-12),Ellen
DEMPSEY (Howell-12),Julienne LITTLE (South Lyon11), Nada OBRENOVICH (South Lyon-l0), Nannette
NELSON(SouthLyon-l0),Dede McALLEN(Novi-12),Kathy
BELKOWSKI(Northville-12)

department this year by collecting 279 points in 18
games for a 15.5 p'oints per game average.
A hard worker, Watkins scored many of her points
off the Trojans' full-court press. She snared 71
rebounds - good for a guard - and also had 71 steals
and 51assists. Her high game came against Ann Arbor
St. Thomas when she lit up the scoreboard with 27
points.
Tribute to her ability to put the ball through the
hoop is provided by her shooting percentages. Watkins
hit 50 percent of her free throws and converted 47
percent of her field goal attempts.

JULIE JOFFRION

LAURABIR'OU

You• could
-

wIn

-

$100,000
in cash!

DENNYPA~ER

ELAINE MAKI

Tickets on Sale Now
First Drawing December 9th.

A new game every week for 6 weeks only.

Drawing every Thursday.
Over 2000 cash prfzes every week.
(Based on one million ticket sales per week.)
"

TERRY WATKINS
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absolutely

FREE

DIRECTORY

ARGUS-Wednesday,
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Lost
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I I 2-1 Houses For Sale I' 12-1 Houses For Sale 112.1

Houses For Sale

SALT and pepper small male dog
With short tail, answers to the name
of Slubby, slands up and begs LOSI
on S. Cenler, Northville aboul a
month ago Reward

CAMEO

broach

ii:r

349 3422

surrounded

with

gold carving, 5 pendants hangIng
from bollom. 2 gold bracelets wllh
safety chain, raised decoratep
sUrface

Old

familY

pieces

Serving
NorthVIlle.
Northville
TownshIp
Nov,
Novl TownshIp
WIxom

NorthVille,

area

Reward

349 3387.

female.

Reward

LONG haired gray kIllen. 349 2156 BLACK Irish Sel1er Lab-6

monlhs.

PUPPIES. mixed breed Ready for
Chrlslmas
Adorable
Plymoulh
453-3981

school.

female
Vicinity
Broghl~n 229 9297

GERMAN Shepherd 10 good home - 1
year, good with chIldren" Cali
evenings between 7 & e, 437 2902.
GERMAN Shepherd,

....
~---------f

f

To good

home. 437-3191.
FREE- Two male killens

437-0970

F~EE-Cat, 6 monttas, female, short
haired. white and black, good with
children 437-3046
h49

NORTHVILLE area.

12.1 Houses

TWO Labrador Elkhounds. free to
good home, good walch dogs 331
0101 after 6 p m
FREE-TWO

2-4

FREE-Part

7-5

7.-

7-5
7..f1

74
3-6

German Shepherd and

6-4

home for 1 year old female cat,
spayed. lI11er trained 4373475

must find good

,.

J1

I

:!,'}.,-

......

"'N~ ~~ '"o34l'

1..1.:.

f8l'....-"'!'lmals. , _,
Farm

1M5>l.

4-orA

Equipment

Farm prol!lle!s
F~rms.
Firewood

4-4

2-4
4-2A
1..f1
4-1B
1-1
6-1.

Found

GaregeSales
Happy Ads
, Help Wanled
Homes For Rent
Homes For sale

3·1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1
6-3A

Horses & Equipment

Housel1old Goods
Household Pels
Income Tax

Industrial
In Memoriam
I Lake Property
Land
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
MailBox
Miscellaneous
MoboleHomes

gentle

2.-

3-3

4.1'
6-2

7-2
4-3
3-4

2-2
7-4
7-7
3-1

7-7A

Vans

Wanted Miscellaneous
, Wanted to Rent

4-5

Ads

BI«Ick, Cement

0 W

CONGRATULATIONS and a Happy

ENTERTAINMENTPLUS!
Extraordinary
Cisse
Up
Magic,
Mind
Reading.
Hypnotism
& Memory
Demonstrations!
By Bill
Nagler!
PLUS
Billy
the
Magic
Clown!
BIrthday
Party
Magic
& Balloons.
569- 1719
1-662-3700
Jim B Happy"17"
late

Sorry Irs 4 days

11-2 Special Notices

BRIGHTON
Neat 2-bedroom,
11/2 story,
full basement
home,
located
on paved
ma jor roadway.
Commercial
zoned,
could
operate
business
from your home!
$26,900

Target

Equal

Busters,

12

,

Glenn and Yvonne,

J;fOuaID' OpponuDII)

"
PaLflIHft; II-

Kon~

"'11'

Otilin

I

aD,

.1''bStPonlolllltJ

bM'l

. ~ I"" noc,a-.oh

OUT rM4en

....

•

Ie

PIlt4 .... 1·'72

hereb'

ami

103105

RAYSON

.RElL!'
NORTHVILLE

LOVE TO REDECORATE?
Try your talents on this historical home In
Northville. Lots of room for your antiques. 5
rooms down. 3 rooms up. $59.900
OCCUPANCY!

Large 4 bedroom family home In Northville. 2
fuil baths. Aluminum
sided.
Panelled
basement has great potential. $45.500.

349·4030

lit ffi'!-J

. VICTORIAN
'SETTING
WITH
MODERN·
SERVICE

Lost

BLONDE Cocker,
wearing red collar,
"Corky". 229·6496

•

CUTLER

IMMEDIATE

THE ROBERT B. MILLER Family
wishes to express Ihelr sincere
gratitude for Ihe many aclS 01
kindness
and sympalhy
shown
during the recenl loss of Ihelr
husband and felher. The langlble
expressions
of food, f1owe",
memorials, and cards were greatly
appreciated The underlying aspects
of your concern truly undergirds and
strengthens us In our IOS.. Thank
you friendS and familY.
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For -Rent

------.

--

_ One-.!lJ'ld two
all utilities
Brighton.

.. '
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'J.J
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~04.-
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listed,
and

"ll
...

2 bedroom
Dundee.
beautifully
maintained.

Tastefully
$34.500

well kept
and very
a lanlj contract.
$37.900

3 bedroom
Highland
model
on the lake.
Beatuiful
view of lake from formal
dining room.'
'~. - "$39.900
,....... ..,
,

-

"

~

.,

VAC~NT tAND

$,150.00 the
city
of

in

model
on the
bank
of
upgraded
quality.
$33.500

3 bedroom.
Highland
model
nicely decorated.
Will cons1der

$l1o.oo"ill'-'1

room offices
included.
Located

Hartland
Schools
near
U.S. 23 and' M-59. 10 Hilly.
~eaV:i1y wooded
acres.
Possibly
the choicest
parcel
In LIVIngston
County.
Land
Contract
Terms
$29.900

G:r

424 WEST GRAND
RIVER
AVENUE
BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN
(313) 227·1122

~

DETROIT

8< SUBURBS

CALL 478-0456

older
male,

dog,
name

.

"

LOCAL

Decorate the Pines; 1.79 ~cre parcel in a beautiful area
close to Howell. Rolling with many Pines and maples
planted. Ideal for walkout basement. VCO 5629 227-1111

A place for Santas' sleigh; 3 bedroom aluminum ranch
with a carport. 80' of waterfront on Hope Lake. Brighton
area, only $31,900.00 ALH 5672 546-2880 or W05-4770.

A place for sledding! Rolling 5 acres bordering State land.
Horses permitted. VA 5734 227-1111

Snow clings to the pines; 3 be.droom home on Cordley
Lake. beautiful view. Family and liVing room. some
finishing to be done. Pinckney schools. $36.700.00ALH 5595
546-2880or W05-4nQ.

Santa Claus Special!! Sharp 4 bedroom ranch In unique
"Lake Area". Only $39.900.00 CO-LHP 5650 227-1111.
What a gift for your families' future. Pinckney; beautiful
building site. high on a hill overlooking Highland Lake.
approx. 3/.1 of an acre. Only $5,000.00 VLP 5692 437-2088or
227-7775.
Picturesque and Private-2
parcels, both slightly over 1
acre. located on Franins Lake. All-around private lake
with excellent swimming and fishing. Sandy beaches w·
large weeping willow trees. Conveniently located paradise
within minutes of x-ways. Only $17.400.00 each. VL-VA
5744 437-2088or 227-7775.

A winter scene: Nice 10acre woods at rear. blacktop road.
Area of nice homes. close to X-way.
Interchange.
Fowlerville schools. $17.500.00.Terms. V A 5489546-2880or
W05-4770.
Easy access for Santa! 4.92 acre building site. Close to 96
x·way. Howell schools. $14,900.00.Terms. 546·2880or W05·
4770 VA 5661.
Paint a Christmas scene in this 3 bedroom ranch. barn, 15
acres part woods with creek through property. Terms.
$49.900.00546-2880 or W05-4770 SF' 5467.

Country liVing in the city. with 3/.4 acre garden spot. 3
bedroom brick and aluminum ranch. Attached garage,
walk to school i;md shopping, B 5725437-2088or 227-7775.

What a nice surprise; TODAY'S ANSWER toa home for a
gentleman farmers' family. Barn & fencing. 5 acres In hay
and 4 'acres fenced pasture. Large. roomy ranch home.
$54.900.00546·2880 or W05·4770 SF 5545.

Invest in the future of a fast growing area with this 5
bedroom ranch home. Good layout for an office or ? 1 acre
located 2 miles west of the Day ton· Hudson Shopping
Center. Also very
close to x-way,
zoned light
manufacturing. Only $45,000.00 CID 5270 437·2088 or 2277775.

Visions of Sugar plums? This is it; The house of your
dreams, Beautiful ranch with walkout basement. Many,
many extras. Including three fireplaces. plus much. much
more. DON'T MISS IT!!!!
SF 5639 227-1111.

•

I

Excellent building sites. 3-10 acre parcels. Stockbridge
area. L-C available. Terms. $9.000.$15.000.00VA 5391 4372088 or 227-7775.

The
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J Alton MereU,

the OliO Mallory Family.
JameS Deutsch Family

"D;h~~~:n~~~o~~~ot':::~!btc:'r~
'tlolaUon of ttll

JAMES c.

A SINCERE lI1ank you 10 all who
helped In anyway, allhe lime of Ihe
lOSSof our lalher Frank E Merell
The Lyle Herbsl Family, Mr and
Mrs. Forresl Aistoll, Mrs PhYllis

PllblLlher I DotlCti
• All rttJ MU.tl advtrttaed In \hl. DllNPloPIr
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BowIDr Act Of
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HE
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IS JAMES CI

"THE F ISH" (Formerly
Prolecl
,tielpl Non financial emergency
asSislance 24hours a day for those In
need in Ihe Norlhvllle Novl area
Call 3494350 All calls confldenflal

\'.3 Card Of Thanks

10UAl HOUSING

~

0

SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Informallon 1 8755466 Someone
Cares
If

G:r

HOWELL
546-0906

~==============::::=======-::

If

t1t_ILt.vlTlUonOH or

'.

BRIGHTON
227-1016

51h, Soulh

clock III' Reg and Bull Durham
(roll your own) Shool 59555 pontiac
Trail

aqu"t HOUlln, Opportunny ItOian

'T.nu

Great
living in this new 3·bedroom
Bi-Ievel home.
family
room,
2 fireplaces,
1'12 baths,
Rush
Lake
privileges.
Immediate
occupancy.
$38,950

3W's

Upholstering

".1

PINCKNEY
AREA
3-bedroom
ranch,
famiLy room,
fireplace,
2 baths.
Full
basement
partitioned
with
2nd fireplace,
situated
on
1 acre,
paved
road.
Immediate
occupancy
$48,500.

House Reising
Moving
Music Instruction
Painting & Decorating
Plano Tuning
Plaslerlng
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding

We ar. plec1red to the leUet I.ftd .,Irll. Of
U B poliCy for Ul. .chltvtmtnt
Dr cqulJ
hou.ln,
OppottUhllJ throu,hGut
the KaUon
w. allcoUta,e and luppon aD aftltmaUve
Ildnnltlft, and mllrtttln,
prOl'I'UP 111 whlcb.
"hue al"fl no berrien
to obtalftlnl
houtinl
beCauae C'. race color ,..Ul1on or ~t10na1
40rillft

9984Grand River, Brighton

Newly
d:corated

WE'RE NOT NATIONAL~WE'RE

Lyon

J;qu~1ffoulln. OpportunU, ltatement

~t:~;o;~Tp~!.E

I'm comfortable because there are
some "warm,"
thoughtful
people at
The Record
Thanks, Jan

TURKEY Shool, Dee

EQUAL HOUSING

A~~~~~~

Ihlngs In life

Handyman

OPPORTUNITY

,

-3 bedroom
Edinburgh
Crystal
Lake.
Everything

30th to Velma and Roy' May the
future continue to hold only the good

clubs al bag
big
S22O.Golf
discounts 11579 Highland Rd V,
mile easl of us 23 or call (313) 632
7~4
a40

Gl

In

The

Highland

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION-With
time
to choose'
your colors.
215'- sq. ft .• four bedroom
Colonial.
Main floor
utility,
family
room
vv-fireplace.
21/2
baths
on 120 x 206 lot. $65,900.00

Three bedroom
brick Ranch
has maintenance
free
exterior.
This home has a full basement
with fruit
cellar and rough plumbing-for
bath. has one large
bath with double
vanity.
automatic
garage
door
opener,
twin gas barbecue.
outside
storage
shed.'
Situated
on nice
large
lot in South
Lyon
area.
$46,500.00
(No. 25)

bedroom
ranch with walk·oul
basement Many extras! Fabulousl!
$120.000 Call 4557000 (43166)
REAL ESTATE ONE

M & M. G & K. 2 weeks and she sure
is countIng!

3 bedroom
aluminum
sided
Ranch
on a large
corner
lot,
located
In Brighton
area.
fenced
backyard,
attached
garage
with
workshop.
$26.900.00dNO.
If).
~-. "n o..,,\~. Ti ~~ " pi -. ,~.,
':s'-.1e 19:69
:Sl1W:)v
-"'-~""~~'I':~'<._'--=--"""","
....
~
LAKE
PRIVI["E,~!5S,,,on
B1g ·!'9d-J.,ittle.
Crooked
_ Lakes
go ,With this newly
deoor:ated.~4bedroom
.Ranch.
Large
Lots. Nice to show. Only $35.000.00
(No. 16)

Builder's
own dream homel
65'
balcony
overlooking
Lake
Sherwood 2 fireplaces, 21/2 baths, 3

&
balls,woods.
all sets
of
II. '763
8 Irons,

Reft10VII

home

COMMERCE

M & M, G & K, 2 weeks and counllng,
Mom

GOLFERS Part I Pro Shop Open 12·
6 pm, closed Mondays Loaded with
golf bargains Youlh sels. 2 & 5 &
bag. $52 Walter Hagen, UItradyne

Building & Remodeling
Bullclollng & Exeaveflng
Carpentry
Carpel Cleaning
Carpet installalion
CustodIal Service
Disposal Service
Electrical
Floor Service

Snow

are mcluded

CONDOMINIUMS

WOODLAND
HILLS
SUBDIVISION-New
three
bedroom
ranch w-full basement.
fireplace.
family
ropm,
attached
two car garage
dnd two baths,
Extras
include:
dishwasher.
range
& range
hood.
$62,900.00

/I<

Iivmg room is 12 x 25 Located on
lovely site wlfh a good garden area

3-10

HOUSEHOL.D
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
OIRECTORY
Brick,

Many flOe features

Shepherd-

\1-1 Happy

7-1
4-3
3-7
1-2
5-1
5-5
5-3
6-3

Vecatlon Renta's

children

S29.9OOCall 2275OlJ5(43056)
REAL ESTATE ONE

2-3

Trucks

With

CITY OF BRIGHTON-1972
maintenance
free trilevel three
bedrooms.
Jamily
room.
attached
two
car garage.
within
walking
distance
to ail city
conveniences
plus a school
w-tennls
courts,
and a
-fine lake for swimmIng.
Just
a couple
of blockS
avtay.
$44,900.00

Brick & alum. gambrel
roof bi-Ievel
situated
on 11
acres.
S. '/2 is wooded.
Home
offers
5 bedrooms.
2'12 baths, wood -double
hung windows.
carpeting
throughout,
family
room,
walkout
basement.
$59,900.00
(No. 40)

BRIGHTON
Ihls large 4 bedroom

5-3
1-5
2..fI.
1-7
4-3
3-5

REAL ESTATE ONE

Collie mixed. all shots worm papers
227-6831

2-S
3-9

3-5A

fluffy

WELL-TRAINED Ins,de walchdog.

1-4

Mobile Home Sites
• Motorcyclos
Mustca.lnstruments
Office Space
Parsonels
Pels
.
Pet Supplies
POUltry
Professlonl. Services
Reol Estale Wanled
Rooms For Ront
Rum",a .. sales
Situalions Wanted
Snowmobiles
.1 Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
n Townhouses For Sale
Trailers

sauna

FREE 3 4 monlh old kittens;. Jlller
trained,
1
white
male

2·7

Mobile Homes to Rent

Quaint Town! Four bedroom ranch2500 Sq' ft Formal dining toom, full
basement,
ba1h, 2 ftreplaces.
famIly room,'iih baths Lot 1"25x,a7"'
Inground heated pool 2 car garage
Walk to lawn & schools S49.9O<fCall
4n-l111 (43DI7)

PART German shorthair Beagle, 6
mo lovesouttttmrs; chtttlren. RlIbb.t
hhIJrltJ.l~~~~~'~~lilO
'$;'oJ \;''j

short haired,- 2 long haIred.
male and female. 6325117

to

Land Contract terms available
$22.900 Call 2275OlJ5(4730)
REAL ESTATE ONE
STOCKBRIDGE

548-1006

. for~J!..

Close

Outstanding Value - 3 bedroom home
With newly remodeled kitchen on 1
acre Needs finishing, carpentry

MIXED female, Shepherd·Collle,
ev. monlhs. good w-chlldren (511)

Condominiums

pool, waterfall,

walkways.

HAMBURG

Cond ,
Condominiums
FarRen!

NORTH
HILLS
'EST-ATES
Owner
has
been
transferred
from
this
impeccable.
2 yr. old, 4
bedroom
colonial.
plus den. beautifUl
wooded
lot.
and a list of t:>p quality
extras
too nu merous
to
mention.
First
time
offered
at $84.900

~~~e:

SPRINGER Puppy, female, good
home wllh fenced yard, nice qulel
house dog 517-223-9342.

Condominiums

OF NORTHVILLE
Move
right
Into this
4 bedroom
home
with 2 fulf baths,
dining
family
room with doorwall
to private
nicely
yard,
2 car garage.
All for $45,500

NEW CONSTRUCTION-Nestled
In 1.6 acres
of
woods.
Three
bedrooms,
n>atural
fireplace.
oak
cabinets.
ceramic
baths.
vinyl siding.
Lower
level
's partly
finished
so owner can finish as he desires
fOr a savings.
$49.900.00

BRIGHTON
4
;e~~;?~~g21h bat~:~r~~r;.er
patio, partially finished ree room.
and more! All on a gorgeous treed
site Lovely Bitten Lake area
561.000 Call 2275005 (43138)
REAL E~TATEbNE'

TWO year old house dog, part collie
and beagle, to a good home call_
after' 5 30 p.rn 437-1148
DUE to allergies,

CITY
large
room,
treed

NORTHVI
LLE ESTATES
Custom
built 2200 sq. ft.
tri-Ievel
on '12 acre
wooded
lot offers
3 huge
_ bedrooms,
21/2 baths.
dining
room.
family
room
with cozy wood burning
fireplace,
attached
garage
and more.
- Just $69,900

expressways. SI22.000 Call 2275005
(42226)
REAL.ESTATE ONE

FREE-Beauloful
Shepherd Collie
pvpples. 10 weeks. three left Are
accustomed to living outside Hutry,
before Ihey're gone 437-9467.

6-3

CONDOMINIUMS-We
havea
fine selection
of 2 &
3 bedroom
units
with
many
l1esirable
features.
..Good locations
and
good
assumptions.
Priced
from $27,900

I

For Sale

landscaping
marble

7-4
14
2-7

NORTHVILLE

349·5600

overlooking
3 bedroom
Investment.

HANDYMAN!
3 bedroom
brick
home.
This home
has many. poSSibilities!
large corner
lot In area of
very fine homes.
Privileges
on Cordley
Lake and
access
to Huron
River.
$36.500. 3-M-l0835-P.

Eleganfexecutlve
home 10 exclUSive
area 5 bedrooms, sob sq ft, master
bedroom SUite, 1st floor den_could
double as guest room
ExquisLfe

puppies,

ColI,e dog 3 years old 431·e72O.

4-1A

Campers

mixed

ON
3.73
ACRES
on
hill
Lake. Clean.
well-maintained.
Mature
shade
trees.
Good
3-D-2020-P.

330 N. CENTER

BRIGHTON

7 weeks old. To g6o<lhome 43' oen

5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2

Card Of Thanks
Commercia.
Condominiums
For Rent

female,

HOME
Porta~e
home.
$45,000.

Northville, Inc ..

"IF YOU'RE LOOKING IN LIVINGSTON
COUNTY - WE'RE LOOKING FOR YOU"

medium SIze

dog; tan with black back. No tait
348 26.."9
•

IN
TOWN.
3
living
space.
Great
bargain

THE PRIVACY and seclusion of these lovely
wo~ed parcel's outside of Howell are worth
your time to see_4 sites are available from 2plus acres to over 14 acres, priced between
$11.000 and $15.900.

11-6 Found

BEAUTIFUL
black
German
Shepherd pups. Free to good home.
437-()991

Servong
Broghton,
Broghton
TownshIp
Hartland,
Hamburg
TownshIp
Green
Oak Township
Genoa
TownshIp

of

PERFECT
FOR
THE
GROWING
FAMILY.
Clean. 3 bedrooms.
2 fireplaces.
1Q.x 24 boat house.
double
lot. This
LAKEFRONT
home
has sandy
beach and is close to expressway.
Only $43,900. 3B-6310-H.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE to own a NEW
home without the wait! It's ready and waiting
for you Jo move into - with 3 bedrooms,
dishwasher and stove in kitchen, 2 fireplaces,
and 2 car attached garage and more located
on 3.40acres close to Howell
$59.900.00

Mistakenly taken from
laundry.mat
across
from Sail Inn. If you
have or know I where
they are. please call 1517-546-4886.

spayed, with

shots female, 1 year old

high

LOST
CLOTHES

PUPPIES. wormed. 3498461

Acreage For Sale
Animals (Petsl
Animals, Farm
Animal Services
Antiques
Apartments For Rent
AUdion Sales
Apto Parts
Aulos For sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boals & Equipment
BultdlnllS & Halls
Business Opportunity
Business Services

Between 12
Trail
on
437 3264 after 9
h~

pm

Broker

A BARGAIN!! An older 4 bedroom home with
over 1500square feet of living area, close to
all that you need In the City of Howell
'
...................................
$25.900.00

old.

black With tan markmgs,

Martindale

Qu~~

1 year

answers to "Berpha"
Mile
and
Pontiac

Servong.
South
Lyon
Lyon Townsh,p
Salem
TownshIp
Green
Oak TownshIp
New Hudson
Wh11more
Lake
.Northf,eld
Township

Detroit area call
(313) 478-7275

48167.

GERMAN Shepherd.

349 2501

BEAUTIFUL
HOME
RIGHT
bedrooms.
over
2000 sq.
ft.
aluminum
siding,
flrstfloor·utllity.
fer only $23,400. 3-C-1487-C.

with

GOLD
antique
necklace
lost
November 20th, Northville or NOVI

EIGHT pvpples 4 males, 4 females
With and without tails Mixed breed

Houses For Sale

For Sale

Hamburg Office
227-6155
6466 E. M.36

~

senllmenlal value Reply P 0 Box\
651, c a The NorthVIlle Record, 164
W Main,

12-1 Houses

Houses For Sale

ASIIIYCnx IIIL EITATE

Contact Mrs

Alex Lyke, 213 S Cenler

--_

Don·t quit looking until you see thIs vacant :1.72 acres.
Quiet, near M-52. VA 5276 437-2088 or 227·n75,

A Cbristmas in Howeil! 3 bedroom home on corner lot in
city of Howell. Brand new siding and easy access to city
park & boat launch. $32,900.00with L·C terms. H 5548 2271111.
, Best present ever. ready to bull~ on, lust outside Howell
limits. Blacktop street. close to schools, x·ways, shopping.
$9.500.00 with Terms. SUB 5610227·1111.

Selden 'rllnlle liltlnl Exchange
HOWELL
1002 E. Grand River
(617)646·2880

BRIGHTON
102 E. Grand Rive'
(3131 277·tttl

PINCKNEV
117 E. Main
(3131 878-3177

HOLIDAY INN
126 Holiday Lane
(617) 646·7444

SOUTH LVON
20lI So. Lafayaltl
C3131437.1721l

STOCKBRIOGE
6002 S. Cllnlon
1617186t-8444

NEWHOMES DIVISION
t002 E. Grand Rive,
(3131 227.1.000

WEBBERVILLE
124 N.Meln
(6171 621-3ll0

...O~tI~\CES~

-

:r

~

~

Cl

'"-

~

The
GOLOEN TRIANGLE

100 ProlesslonalSales R.pr.s.ntatl".~

____

--..J

II

12-1 Houses For Sale

I

2-1 Houses For Sale
"Ranches

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

OW'ner .. bedroom ranch, 2 full
balhs, family. room, fireplace, full
basement, attached garage, South
Lyon subdivision, S41,9OO To see,
call aller 3 p m. 437·6-104.
BY

"B,·Levels

"Colonials
"Tn·Levelsl
"Apartments

'

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR

HARTLAND New bllevel homes
now under construcflon, 3 bedrooms,
possible
Many

I

S, for the larger family
Intenor
and
exterior

i seleclions

slill

These

6326222

a36

Model open daily 9-5

*

SOUTH

Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

wide, carpellng, dlshWnher, cenfral
air,

Custom builders, built on your land or ours
YOUR PLAN OR OURS

EQUAL HOOSING

- lflIOOl.IIIB

Model; 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL,

LYON By

Mobile Homes

FALL

Clearance.

Parkwood,

South Lyon
437-2014

r

Owner

12-3

w

f~lIy carpefed,

"========================:iHICkOry

,n

skirted.

Late

model

bedrooms,

drapes,

I
12x55,

furnished.

beautiful shape. Must be

COUNTRY
SALES

SUBDIVISION

Kelm Realty BrlghlOn, Inc 2271311
a36

GD

MODELS FROM

ESTATE~
& PARK

not in city

'""
~
(;

I..........
l'

Silver lake Rd

iiiiii

EQUAL HOUSINO
-'.;1

or.n

.;,
0 IS>n-1,.fl , ....}::J ~"'6

J

""(~\\t1I'J

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

I~rge -porch _and

-rv-

tower

•Can

remam on lot 4373539 or 43720.46 If

Lake Mobile

Homes,

I 2-1 Houses For Sale

** COUNTRY LIVIN' **
& Eight
not been
O.K. 165

Lyon Twp., 330 x 660 Five acre parcels
offer privacy
because
these
are off of
a private
66' easement.
Near
Pontiac
Trail
and
Eight
Mile.
L.C.
Terms ... $15,500.

40250 Grand River

Just
like Gramma's
House,
Country
settrng
and fine home
go together
to
equal
the
most
c/Jarming
place
In
Novi to raise
your
family.
Over one
acre and Granny
has already
planted
the asparagus,
strawberries
and other
goodies
so you can have
them
freSh
next spring
Call us and ask to see the
house
on Meadowbrook
just north
of
12 Mile ... Only $38.900.

.

COMPANY

Farmington
Hills ... Here
is a Nice
building
site
with
all
the
Improvements.
80 x 140 and
it has
several
huge trees ... $7,900,

417-1480

Nevi. Mich.

(517) 546-5610 or (517) 223-9166
or (313) 476-2284_

DECEMBER
DELIGHTS!COMFORT
& CONVEN
I ENCE are yours through
all seasons
with this spacIous
4
bedroom
home that provides
fbrmal
dining
room, Corning
cooktop
range
& oven
built in the excellent
kitchen,
carpeting
thru-out,
first floor laundry
& a Sauna
to
guarantee
your comfort!
All this plus garage,
25 x 50 metal
build ing & 8 ACR ES! !
$57,900 RR374
LOOK NO FUR TH E R !! You'll be sold when you see
ACRES!
This spacious
5 Bedroom
home will delight
to spread
out. Also oncluded
are a 3·car garage,
barn
to Howell.
$54,900 R R 372

th is 2·story
farm
home on 5
the family
that needs
room
& other
outbUildings.
Close

o:ottag~

utllities'

1ncludect. weekly rent, ~ Rules....
east

Lake-3 bedroom,

11/2 bath, 2 car garage, carpeted.
refrigerator
$.400 monthly
No pets

References & secunty depoSit plus 1
month 2274001 or 2275598

9910

READ & HEED!!
Country
Ranch with all new Interior,
Stone Fireplace
in Living
'Room
2 BedroomS
with an unfinished
room that Is 12 x 231 All this on 2 Country
ACRE'S with smelll barn & large trees for ONL Y $29,9001 R R_364
CO~NTRY
CHARME
R I! Ideal family
home in serene
covntry
setting
that offers
you 3 Bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
office
or den,
full ba~ement
& 2112 car
garage,
Sliding
glass
doorwall
to patio
provides
excellent
v,ew of the gently
roiling
3f4 ACRE lot. $39,200 RR351
you
could
own
this
great
aluminum·slded
2 Bedroom
& refrigerator,
full basement
Lake.
$22,000 CR217

WENZEL'S tree farm Enloy an old
fashion Christmas. Cut your own
tree
Free wagon rides
Open
weekends only US 23 expressway to
Silver Lake Rd eXit, to Fleldcrest

14-! Antiques

I

3831

Royal semi porcelam 10" cl1amber
pot With cover, 9" brass planter,

a39

'..J

Imperial 1994 coffee mill, anllque
lewelry 3493348

MOVING Gas dryer, like new, $50

NICE 2 bedroom duplex In Hartland.
WlII accept2chlldren
Apply at 11037

BOOKCASES 3 sections With glass

1

a39

doors 1 walnut. 1 cherry
68. wainut 349 .014

full

TABLE, oak, milk glass tap and

Hibner Rd after 3 p m
BRIGHTON,
carpeting,

2

bedroom,

appliances,
air
conditioned, carport, 2 children, no
pets. 5215 1 273 3704
If

extensions,

Desk, 36 x

Victrola,

$125

for

2

2Z15400

2 bedroom,

refrigerator.
carpetlOQ
Mature adultS preferred

~stove,

5275 mo
Evenmgs

\

alf

13-1 Houses

$125 4373414

Z1.7-1272

14-1A-Auetions

I

3-6 Buildings, Halls

FOR RENT or lease New building,
10,000 sq II plus offIce space. Will
dIvide. 30\9 0900l
If
WAREHOUSING

for

slorage

Approximately
1200 sq ft South
Lyon Call 437 6439 after 7 30 P m
t>49

many

books

Bake

Dec. 3 7'30 p.m.

round

oak table,

buying

regulator

CHAIN Saw

Sales

Service

starter
or retirement
home
In Howell
that
& garage,
All this plus
~
.

~

From

$185

1m

hlf

NEW and used Ice skates Trade-Ins
accepted Loeffler Pro Hardware,
29150 Five MIle at Mlddlebelt
.e22
2210
If

STUMP REMOVAL
TREE REMOVAL
349-1959

Lake Pointe Apts.
"SpecIal
Senior
citizens'
Rates.
Models
open 11·6 Dally.
Children
and small
pets welcome.
• RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES
Phone 229·8271

Direction;: Take 1·96 to
Grand River Exit. Go south
1/4 Mile to Lake Pointe.

IN NORTHVILLE
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street
506 S. Main Street

For Sale

WOOD CHIPS
WOOD MULCH
FIRE WOOD

IN SOUTH LYON
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

27

POST hole dlgglnlo for fences or pole

~~~~~~g~i;J's
reasonable

EVERYTHING

for

or (517) 546·7496

Sunday.

your

Call

bUYyour unused heating all .c37-1996

SI2'E 42. Black cashmere overcoat.
like new, S50 437-1960
~

dolll

Restoring, costum ing, wigs. shoes.
standS, parts, stationary, etc. NEW
Dolls

for

sale

Harriette's

STORAGE sheds

Doll

32

!lo

USED

TABLE SPACE
AVAILABLE

FOR

Furnace,

run..

electriC motors. Must be

437-28.43aller 5 p m

has twP
moved 51Q.
htf

.

$5.00
MAN'S la-speed bicycle, rIdden

FOR SELLING
ARTS & CRAFTS

twice. excellent

575

for Christmas

gitt

evenings

and

437,6263,

For
SALEM
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR
Dec.
15th & 16th
- For
Information,
call 449-4230
or 437-2314.
Deadline
Dec. 3rd

LIKE
walnut

new,
grips,

box

sheils,

perrntt

required, $140 4373397.
GREAT Christmas

WELL-SEASON ED

Farms-

$30.. Birch,

Hammond

organ,

-I

:

,

Idea. FacIOlIY

scratch and dent sale

.. x 8 reg po4)l

pick up

lable. Was $249.95, your cholde
95 EqUipment mcluded. Call 26)7111
1151

Top soli, shredded

screened
DelgaudiO
(517) 546 3569

Sod

&

Farm

alf

SHARE ride to LansIOg
Friday 2294146

Monday

BLACK and Decker, Skll & Rockw,fll
power tools make a great ChrlstmfS
gill for him. Martins Hardware,
South Lyon 437 0600
:
1'1_ for Christmas.

SEASONED

BASEMENT

Sale

Savage,

Ithacl"

!

TURKEY

Shoot, Dec

5th, sou~

Lyon Target Busters, 12 O'clock ti"1

Reg and Bull Durham (roll yoor
Shoot 5'555 Ponllac Trail. :

own)

DIAMOND engagemenl ring aRel
wedding
band, white gold, in
beautiful CondItion, worth $15IJ Call.
437·2011or 437-9716
h50
BOYS 5 speed Schwinn. Excellent

boys,6&9's

Misc

BASEMENT sale - 1255Old US 23.
Brlghlon Just north Hyne Rd Wed
thru Sunday 10 a.m tII dark

14-2 Ho~sehold

hardwood,

face cord

FIREWOOD

GO"OdSJ

HARDWOODS25 per rock, two for

Bovs $Ize 1~, Leader's size medium.
TOP SOil. sand. gravel. decorative
stone, by the bushel or yar:d
Railroad ties, patio/stones
Open
until
noon, Sat
No Sundays

Eldred's Bushel Stop 2025Euler Rd
313 229 6857
alf
PLUMBING

supplies,

pumps,

water

Bruner

Hardware

and Plumbing
h13

Aluminum Siding
,,t. ..,

Do It yourself.
Special
price on first
or secontls.
White
or
colored.
Wili.
bend your
trim.
Shutters
and gutters
special,
427
3309

GRINNELL console plano. excellenl
condition 2276853

[4-2 Household GOOdSI 14-2 Household

437 8273

Hamburg Warehouse Returns
RE,Hor

Goodsl

,

A

299

•

399

Saxony Splush

~

Carpet Remnants

47;0,

•

-

199 5t~.
to

114.951

(wes 6.95

$1.99 to 5.99
Sundance.

Arlsticon,

Selarlan

and

:II gauge
electric
train,
accessories. cheap 349-2:044.

all

KODAK Ekla'54lUnd movie camera,
used once, $15IJ 30\9 7627
1AND 2 horsepOWer electric mofors,
1 phase 349 0716.
15000 BTU suburban no vent gas
heater, Ideal for garage, $35. 30\9.
3043
PERSIAN Lamb coat, s"e' 1214,
velvet wrap, fur stole Reasonable.
3490178.

,

SUMP
pump
submersible.
commercial type, 2 Inch dlsch~rge
with check valve.
Very good
condillon $85. 34' 3043.
CHRIST,'AAS Cralls and anflque
sale
16585 Franklin, Northville
Thursday, Friday, Salurday 104
pm
BARN wood for sale 349 9293
2 YEAR OLD Sears
dishwasher. 349 9935

portable

QUEEN Anne hand carved pool
lable, wifh hand carved over head
light, white antiqued Must see fO
appreciate 349 9235affer 4 p m
32
COLOR 25" consoles, 1 year plctur ..
warranty. SI5IJ 349 2752.
32
SKI package

Rosslgnal GT Shorts.
boots,
system

Soloman bindings. SJlnmlrco

poles Panasonlc sfereo
complete 30\9 2179

CLAXTON Frulf Cakes are In from
Women's City ClUb Members or
Phone 437 0632or 437-1531
1151
DESK anflque, kldney,shapedL solid
mahogany, 5120; Craftsman 10·lnch
bench saw W·dado. 5110; Sll\lllIr
IIghtwelghf sewing maChine, S40;
, heavy vise, $30. Howell (517) 546·
1363

now

Rubber·back & Cloth·back Shag

...----------,
Now Linoleum

II

Supply, SOuth Lyon ~7 060D

S40delivered

Call between 6 and 8

Myers

soft~ners,

complefe line of plumbing supplies,
Martin's

14-1NCH bow TV, works good, S25.
very old china cabinet. S4D Hartland
(313) 6326769

p m for next day service

•

TWO BOYScout Uniforms, complete.

Cannel

Oak & Maple
....
$29.00
Kondllng
$1.75
24" Wood available
FREE
DELIVERY
TO MOST AREAS
Bundle
of Kindling
free
with cac h face cord
MEADOWBRCTOK,
LANDSCAPING
6248180
43

373 Harvard,

Dee 2, 10 a m 4 p m

Glrls3&4's.

We

order guns for 10 lJHC;eftt
wholesale.
Remingto:"

Stevens. and many others. MartiRS
Haraware. South ,-yon 4370600.

coal 5c per pound, kindling SI 79
Delivered locally Nobles 9 Mile
Supply at Mlddlebelt 4744922
If

like

South Lyon

s.co.

.

I

Colt 45 automatl"

cOlldLtlon, $85. 3.c95656

sale,

006-

weekends.

7979 W. Grand River
Brighton 229-2339

4-1 B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

A~

,

FENCE CO.

624

and barns.

Hospital, 205 Ea.t M 5', Howell_ ~=~~nl~~a~~cr~:.eB~~sonabl'.
(517l 546-3459 Open dally 11-9 p.rn.
, ATF 'to.EW 26" women's 3 speed bike.
Sea .. best Black cherry finiSh with
DRIVEWAY
C.Ulv~~
SQ.;tn,J..YOn \t~~:."JnYI 1'?!<!,$J~' ,!i11 ie11}0l"~'
Lumber and Farm- Center.. ..15 E.
437 8632
_"
:
Lake .07·1751
r r ("f1l
htf

DID

December

C.OIOcollections.

WANTED' Converting to gas? Will

Call T~tf

Wlnchesler,

Kitchen Carpets
mo.*

Come in and fer us assist
you in your wedding
plans.

SNOW REMOVAL

Coziness for the Holidays - Instant Installation

"

and

Accessories. Thomas Cnbbs & Sons.
24300 Martmdale
South Lyon 437-

We Will
Deliver!

wave oven 349 3499

1 and 2 DR.

Supply ••

O~DER

chair. Wosllnghouse roasler, micro

eM ano't

Plumbing

wall

:u52

ROBERTBAKE,REALTOR

...t.£.iCin9ton

and

South Lyon, 437-0600

special
above

new, best Offer. Bar, ~ stools,
entertainment
center
walnut
cabinet Mangle Ironer. couch and

229·7881

Hardware

chlOa cabinet. small brass cast"
register, leaded glass table lamp,

MOVING

Located
r;ght
in the
middle
of
a
recreation
area,
Brighton
has a lot to
offer.
And Lexington
Manor
has
a lot to
offer
Brighton.
With
air
conditioning,
playground
and
bedroom
apartments
among
the features.
One
and
two
bedroom
aprtments
are
now
available.
Rentals
from
$182.50

and pipe l1J.. and 2",
driver
and pitcher

pump free With purchase. Martln's

SOD, blended blue grass -

lixed Hardwoods

ESTATE Auction Sun Oec. 5, 1
P m. 8m MaIO St -Whitmore Lake,
Double brass bed, curved glass

Pool l;\Iub house.

It's All Here in Brighton

WELLPOINTS
use our well

or deliver

antiques Auctioneers Ray & Mike
Egnash
Phone (313) "9 "21 or
(517) 546 7496

12 2 30 to 4 30. American Legion
Hall,I00W. Dunlap, NorthVille Also

only.

C3-2 Apartments I I

INFORMAlS.
ACCESSORIES

\4-3 Miscellany

$99

SmMainSt
Whitmore Lake, mise
merchandise.
furniture
& some

phone (313) "9'"21

3-2 Apartments

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INVITATIONS

3 YR OLD BUNDY Clarlnel, $100

to

I FIREPLACE
WOOD

clock.- oak hall tree, much more
Auctioneers, Ray & Mike: Egnash,

13-1 Houses

pm
Plants, furOiture,
clothing,
toyS, mise 169Becker. Brighton 229
9926 Cash

SHOES for all the family at Dancers
Fashions. 120 E Lake, South Lyon,
4371740
htf

condition

MOTEL

ONE day only-Treasure
Saturday 9 am, Hamilton

453-8200

good

/

COIN Audion.

Mr.

U~PRIGHT piano.

WALLPAPER.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
One of the Historic
Districts
Finer
Period
Homes
Victorian
with spacious
rooms
and
in excellent
condition.
Four bedrooms,
2112 baths,
etc •• A two
year lease available
at $450 a month
plus utilities.
January
1 No canine
pets. Careful
screening
to be
expected.

for

31

chair, $20 437 6468

walnut,

mint condition, $225 3.49·128.4.

AUCTION+Frlday

WEDDING
STATIONERY

MOVING sale Dec 2 '& 3 10 to 2

42" round dmmg table With 4 chairs.
maple finish. $50 Oak SWivel desk

LEXiN·GTON -

Heat electric

monthly

persons J R. Hayner Real Eslale,

Ask

Oak antique dlmng room set, $700

3499293

ANTIQUE
choose from,
discounted
10 20
MartinS Hardware. South
TREASURES
TO percent
Lyon 437 060D
ENJOY OR AS GIFTS
TWO-BEDROOM duplex, falr!y
DISHW~SHER. portable copper
new, close to schools &. city
THAT
GROW
IN tone
$75 Washer and dryer, need
conveniences
Immediate
VALUE!
Also unique repair 510, 4376555
occupancy $220. Call for showing
229-2752Brighton
alf
handcrafts
and
FRENCH ProvIncial buffet, walnut
veneer. excellent condition
Great
greenery. Realistically
(3-3 Rooms
Christmas bargam $25 or best offer
priced. Visit our new 437 8703 perslstantly
ROOMS' far rent In soutfI LVon
"Bargaln
Booth
of PENNY'S top-of the-hne automatic
~atel. Can9 a m.-S p.m., 437 64«l htf
Goodies". D~ler space washer Will trade for f.;.eezer ~Iso
tools for sale (517) !l23-3599
:: -tavcifrable.
Consigments
accept- 38" DETROiT Jewel gas range. 575
Living room sofa, turquoise, S85
ed.
Show
and New 5 pc dinette set, $79 New"Mr
Comfort"
wall hugger rechner. $125
Sale EVERY Saturday
229 6723
CLEAN.
and Sunday, 10:00· 5:00
COMFORTABLE
MAR IAN
HOUS E [4-2A Firewood
"MINI-MALL"
45225
MODERN
ROOMS
FIREWOOD.
seasoned
mlxeeJ
By Day or Week
Grand River r Novl 349- hardwood S25per cord. will deliver.
1040 Old US 23
8796967
a36
6128 or 349-7117
Bet. Grand
River & M-59.
5 Min. from 1-96 & US 23

4-2B Musical
Instruments

north to 9475BIshop Rd Brlghfon

DUPLEX, I:rlghton, 2 bedrooms,
adults only 229 7562 7-11 a m only
227 <4916after 4 p m

hlf

935'6377

R,.oper

ANTIQUE 18" brass apple bucket,

Lyon, 4 bedrooms, ~o dogs, S200, $50
secUrity
depOSit. First and last
months rent
One year
lease
1 Garage. yard. garden space 437

BEAUTIFUL

used, 30" white

contrnuous c1eamng gas range $225
Aller 6 p m 478 7263

$175 heat Included 5594149 or 437

UNFURNISHED house, near Soulh

$175

NEVER

HOUSEHOLD

apartment.

. -

BEST firewoOd $30 a cord Aller 6
pm 4371W9O

ROUND while form,ca table with 4

and draperies.

3-2A Duplex
.'"-

30\9.

CHAIN
SAWS
12"
reg.
$18,95
SALE
$10.95
14" reg.
$11.95
16"
reg.
$12.95
20"
reQ.
$14.95
NEW HUDSON
POWER
437-1444

APARTMENTS

LUXURIOUS
LAKEFRONT
LIVING-Just
picture
swimming
& boating
all
summer'
ice fishing
& skating
In the winter
... all just steps from this aluminum
sided Ch~rmer
that features
large family
room,
fireplace,
3 Bedrooms,
2 lovely
redwood
decks
& 2·car
attached
garage.
$59,900 LR58

WHY
PAY
RENT ... when
homel
Maintenance
free
includes
Coppertone
range
excellent
View of Thompson

carpet

SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom

of Brlghlon. No pelS AC.96723

furnished,

URGENT. Need house In Pinckney
School D,stnct 227 2566

black SWIvel chairS 3489189

$165 per month con 624 2870 days,
437 6439 aller 7.30 P m

..J

L_~"-;;...

3 ROOMS & bath

32,C

~I

1-3-1 Houses

-----------STRAWBERRY

•

-

SERVINGALLOF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
......
TWO OFFICES"
....
2649 E. GRAND RIVER.
HOWEI,L
7148 W, GRANO RIVER.
FOWLERVILLE
PLEASE
CALL

AND CONSTRUCTION

alf

PIT group. 7 pieces, 2 arm sofas. 1
armless sofa, 4 ottomans, 5429 Bunk
beds, complete $129 Sofa and chair
latest style, strapped arm $229 .e
piece bedroom
Includes
double
dresser.
chest, headboard
and
mirror. $179. Sofa bed and chair,
save $100., $129 3 POSItion recliners
regular $99 save S30 Odd chests,
maple or dark pine. $49 four drawer.
569 five drawer Rollaway beds. $39
and up Dmette set, $58 Storewld ...
e
sale on all merchandIse Bnng truck
or tar for added savmgs
Sofa,
loveseat. chair. matched 5215 342
2533

Security

MEN'S 2 X-large snowmobile suit;
M.E C. 600 Jr. 2O·gauge & 12 gauge
reloade ... ; Sun.
10,000 RPM
Tachometer, brand new (313) 632
7lUI after 6 p. m.

Brighton 227 2-~

SOUTH Lyon-1 bedroom apartment,

10987 noon

Stiver Lake Rd 4376211

I

SCHOOLCRAFT College girl needs
room to rent With kitchen pnvlleges
References available 349 1621
31

TWO BEDROOM,
appliances,
carpeted,
drapes, near Bnghton
Mall, large yard, married couple,
one child, no pets. 229-97a.
~
att

'69
BELMONT,
12x44, good TWO BEDROOM on lake, partially
condition, rent wllh opllOn 10 buy-- furnIShed. gas 227-9476between 8·
Stiver

alf

13-10 Wanted to Rent

South

chairs

Call 229 6717

6222

229-

SIX

01

Adler Homes, New Center Bldg 632-

In Brlghlon for

legs and

<
STUDIO couch complete, gold, 88
long, $4S
Contemporary
green
lounge chair, S40. 349 5766.

alf

6723

appliances,

FU R1I!ISHED

copper metal

Hall, Bank, Posl DfIlce, shopping

deposit. 349·4926.

FOR RENT

r~m, _C,<!lIr,!~.a"~ shed, skIrting,

ROUND lable, formlca lop, 1 leaf,
$75 3495134

decorated, carpeted. paneled walls,
air conditioned Convenient to City

OFFICES
AND STORES FOR
LEASE-Establlshed
grbwlng area
of US-23 and M 59 Location across
street from Hartland High School

COZY 1 bedroom apartmenlln
Lyon m 2941

FREEZER, large chest Iype. 5100.
Twin bed headboards, 5100 349 2592

alf

Cenfer Streef

rent

HARDWOOD, $23 delivered
5192

All

BRIGHTON-otflce
Suite, $75 a
month per room on lease basis
Utilities
InclUded. All newly·

SOUTH Lyon Comfortable, quIet,
one bedroom married couples only
No pets 437 3650 or 4373712
hlf

Lights and water Included

consisting
of
Generaf
Store and living
quarters.
ThiS
is
a
thriving
business-Grocery,
Beer·
Wine, gas station.
etc. etc.
All at $67.000
with
good
terms.
Todd Real Estate,
309
E Grand
River.
Fowlerville,
MI.
Phone:
1-517 -223-9179

1975_

soace

14-3 Miscellany
(517)
a37

excellent

TWO electric stoves, good condition,
3 electriC dryer, good need minor
repairs
Many good ,terns cheap

Immechate
occupancy, 5175. month
Security deposit reqUired. 150 N.

weekly

green chairs,
227 2213

14-2A Fi~ewood
FIREWOOD, hard seasoned
S4Ill190 after 5 p.m.

with

Washer as is 52S 229 9826 cash only

Space,

Convenient parking

single or couple.

formlca

mahogany look, round lable, 4 lulled

River

1 517 546
alf

229-2901

ONE bedroom on estate $160 month.

ONE VILLAGE

~~I~~,es:~~4'1~ ~oo~,bel~rr~~m~:~~~~~

HOMES BY: LIVINGSTON
CALL 1-229-7672 DEVEL. CORP.

Five
nice acres
near
Beck
Mile Roads.
This parcel
has
r,plit. Gas IS available.
Horses
x 1344 ... $20,000.

h49

on Grand

l,tilitles
paid
newly~decorated,
carpeted,
in
Brighton From $90-$125. Call Carol,

229·2752

or

FURNISHED apt

FOR SALE

OPEN SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY
~UST sell, owner Iransferr~d

Take 1·96 West to U.S. 23 X-way.
exit South on U.S.
23 X-way
towa!1l"j1'nn
AqbJlll"; '~J;o:t;!iles.
Exit
on
Silver Lake Rd. Tarfft4ghtbn'Wln~rfS
Lake Rd. for
4 miles to Chilson
Rd (turn right at schoolhouse)
'12 mile
to
Arrowhead
Subdivision.
opposite
Lakeland
Golf Club and Winans
Lake.

NOVI
Country
setting
with
enough
room for your whole family
and your
horse, too! On Beck Rd. between
Nine
and Ten Mile, $15.000 for this two acre
parcel.

and water

EXCELLENT 5 & 10 acre bUIlding
sites T J Fisher (517) 521 Ml82

349-0120.

~o:.po" Winans loke Rd~

,; ~UPAlIllIIIIS

test

Good 5011 15 mlnules

Make someone you love
happy, buy them a new
home.
Sterling,
Rochester, Metamora,
12-8 Real Estate
Arlington's all can be
Wanted
your's. We'll also give
or party store wanted
you a present by giving GROCERY
Qualified
buyer
waltlOg
For
you the best deal in detallswnteor call collect J Robert
Waters, LaNoble Realty 1516 E
town. That's ,at the MIChigan, LanSing, MI, (517) 482
corner of 1-96 & Novi 1637, home (517) 351 7028
Rd. Novi, Mich. Mon. 1- [
6. Tues;-Sat. 11-6 or call

i-96

~

I

fromAnnArbor.4312380

Country Cousin
Mobile Homes

Ci,<

Perk

OFFICE

EFFICIENCY, furnished, carpeted,
air condilioned,
heat Included.

SUNDAYS

THREE 112 acre 1015.$5,500 each or
best offer. Close 11'110
South Lyon, but

For this
Christmas
Seasonwhy notJhink of
a new mobile home
from

9-5

River)

34.1041

58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m.
Mon.-sat.
Open
Sun. Noon
437·2Q46

NOW'AVAILABLE

~owheod

S. of Grand

\2-6 Vacant Property

Spaces
available
for new
and
late
model
mobile
homes.
All new 1977 HUD
approved
mobile
homes
on - display.
Children
welcome.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.

'$79,000 to $129,000

227 -7350

blue &
condition

Chemung

set.

WEST Dakland Plaza 10 Mlle.NOYI
Road New building In Nov!. Will 2272513
a36
finish to sull 3497200, Mr McCurdy
tf
BEAU TI F U L 9 pc walnut
OFF ICE space available. 2 locations.
dining
ro ;(1.,
~""'untry
downtown Norlhville 108 N Center
ProvinCial
styling,
open
(Newly·decoraled, carpeted and air
hutch,
server.
table,
2condItioned,
1900 sq It, very
arm,
4-side
chairs,
Super
reasonable)
and '220 N
Center,
buy·
must
sell.
40" GE
Defrolt Federal Savings Building
(Space to be remodeled to suit) Call
electric
stove,
$35, new 5Lee Holland, 349 SlOO
If
ft. marble
vanity,
natural
color,
gold
veining,
shell
OFFiCE space available, Will finish
Lenler
"
......
,
(can
cut
to suit Call Long'S Plumbing 349
size>. S80
ro73
If
227 92lJ

One & Two Bedroom
Units Available.
Close to Churches
& Shopping
Center
Conven i"ences.
In
The
City
of
Brighton.Senior
Citizens
Welcome.

DARLI NG
MANUFACTURED
H 0 M ES

Lake

13-7 Office

OAK CREST
APTS.

On Display Homes
Marlette
- Skyline
- Baron
Champion
Victorian
Fairpoint

CLOSED

Stove,

1'12 balh,
heat pafdi 2275450

basement,

Sale

Novi

-

2 BEDROOM luxury apt

SAVE $300 to $1000

(1 blOCk

Lake

aller 4 pm

ON NOVI RD.

A

Woodland

DINETTE

4 PI ECE modern acrylic pile family
/HALL for-all
occasions American
room sel $225 Sofa hide-a bed $55
Legion Post 419, Whitewood Rd IUSI 3 pc. Danish modern colfee & end
south OfM 36 229 6578or 227 7120 alf tables, $65 Occasional chair, $75

refrlgeralor,
carpet,
$170
monthly 8365 Hillon Rd (II, mile
from Brighton Mall) Small pet ok
Open Sat Sun, J p m tll dark. (313)
LU267,5.4
full

guaranleed.

A Country Setting
For Luxury Homes

ON

I

3-6 Buildings, Halls 114-2 Household Goods

8UILDING lor lease for display
and or offices, 1,000 sq ft, near
Phone for Information
6751J, evenings, 229 9,5.47

ONE ROOM apl" private bath 9021
Chilson Rd Brighton

on lour pnvately owned double lot is
a great buy Call for detalls Earl

~Idge Rd Milford (313) 685
a36
LIVE LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

porch,

WITH Cable TV you can get all the
shows you want to see While Ihe
weather Is too cold fo go fishing on
Woodland Lake This roomy mobile

very plush, many extras $7245 West
Highland Mobile Homes. 2760 S

1959

enclosed

slorage building, 9Ox16Ofenced lot,
lolnslake, For Informaflon call (517)
546 5675
a37

sold fast $3595 New 1977 Sylvan.
14><56,2 bedrooms. fully furnished,

ARROWHEAD

OPEN
DAILY
7 DAYS

awnings.

..Jl I

13-2 Apartments

THREE
ROOM
furnished
apartmenf,
prefer
middle age
person Between Brighton & Howell
(517) 546 1790 aller 4 p m

MOB I LE home, 2 bedroom, double

Fall Clearance

bedroom,
all brick
ranch with
walkout basement, 2'12 car attached
garage. fireplace, landscaped, plus
stream, 1112 acres, In the "country
554,900 437 1.c88

"--_~

12-3 Mobile Homes

BRIGHTpN-1,04O sq II ranch with
family room, 2112 car garage with
heated office, one-third acre tenced
yard Nice area $34,900 229 6941

TWO STORY COL,ONIAL

COBB HOMES

available

homes feature aluminum siding, and
gas forced air heat Priced to sell at
$36,900 Call Adler Homes al (313)

Call for Locations of Models
B_R3·0223-D~TROIT
437·6167-S0UTH LYQN

~

I

12-1 Houses For Sale

7.59 yd.)
HAMBURGWAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg

Rd., Hamoorg

227·5690

...

DOOR and 6 doUbla hung wlnclowa,
callafter6:00. 013766SS.
~

.

TRASH Compactor.
'90. Cn"
register, '150. Typewriter,
$275.
Cragar mag wheels 14" '175. 227.
9658

6-8
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12-1 Houses

I I 2-'

For Sale

Houses

I I 2-1

For Sale

Houses

For Sale

~

W
RIAL

II 2-'

m21.

ISTATI

Houses

December 1, 1976

For Sale

409,

Hartford

I I 2·'

~====--======
Houses

12-1 Houses

For Sale

For Sale

.

224 S. Main. Northville

227-1311

SOUTH LYON: Great Building
512.000 5 Acres 536,000

sites:

ARE you building your awn home?
Construction money available for
residential
homes.
Marflex
Corporation, Ann Arbor. 665-8000&40

LIST with us for 3 gaad reasons
Action,
Actionl
All
AmerIcan Realty, BrIghton 227 1120.
South Lyon 437-123-4
hlf

COUNTRY LIVING Four bedroom rafsed ranch
with walk-out basement. Large deck. 22 x 30 barn.
Situated on nicely treed 2.2 acres. Only
~ $47,900

JUST REDUCED! 3 bedroom ranch on 11/4 ACRES
with large kitchen & dining area. full basement,
rec room, ci!rpetlng, swimming
pool and 2 car
garage. $40,000 2-F·289O-F

OllNG

REAL ESTATE INC.

1S:t

GREEN OAK TWP. - NEW SUPER DELUXE
RANCH,3 bedrooms, 2112 baths, 1st floor laundry,
family
room
with
fantastic
fireplace,
full
basement and garage, wood windows and solid 6
panel doors. All rooms are extra large. On a large
lot in South Lyon's finest subdivision.

201 S. Lafayette

437·2056

EQUAtHDUiING

0I'I'0RIlIIlfS

JUST L1STED-

\

Super Home in the most wanted
Silver Lake. Large living room and
for entertaining
in the summer
Sailing,
skiing,
swimming
in
Snowmobiling, skating,
ice fishing
Must See!! .. '" .

Excellent Starter Heme in the city of South Lyon.
Just a stones throw to shoj)ping and schools, Large
laundry room, two bedrooms
......•...
524,500.00

GREEN OAK TWP. - SURROUNDED
BY 2'12
ACRES OF NATURAL BEAUTY, 5 bedroom, 3
full bath ranch with full walk-out
basement,
family room with fireplace, den, dining room and
garage. Ideal location.
$66,500

Fantastic Ranch on 5.3 acres. Spacious bedrooms,
large kitchen and liilundry room. Mature shade
trees. Immediate
Occupancy. Only . 548,000.00

SOUTH LYON - PR ICEO TO SELL, 3 bedrooms,
1 12 baths, family room, basement and garage on a
'
big
city lot loaded with mature trees.
$37,500

Gorgeous Stone home in a picturesque
setting,
pond, large trees, on 6 acres. Sunny kitchen,
dining room, living room with stone fireplace.
More acreage available.
. .. 562,000.00

GREEN OAK TWP. - AN ALMOST SQUARE 5
ACRES sits peneath'
this Welnburger,
'built
Colonial with all the quality of woott windows,
stamed woodwork and,extr.aj lar,g_e rO\l!"s, f~.mi~y _ ,
room/firepla;;~,
3 plus bed(oom$,,·l'iilS~Jl1entrafld,"
garirge.~A'i'ldltlilnal acfeageo avs-tlabLel- - $6S,OOO~-

>f)

...

.~VJ

HORSElF#\RM<--"- t"'""
",' 4'''il ~ ~ W~ ;<'t'~ '£,.;;';
19 stallS;~full'hook
up with waitfnl {fst. -presint
Income 51450.00 mono can be more. Indoor and
outdoor
arena
on Twelve
Acres,
additional
acreage
available.
Three
bedroom
ranch,
carpeting thru-out. Fish stocked pond. A must for
the horse lover.
.. . .. .
'. . . .. .$129,900.00
Small acreage

PINCKNEYEXTRA
LARGE
HOME
WITH
EXTRA
SMALL
PRICE. 6 bedrooms,
2 full baths,
formal dining room, basement
and
garage. New siding and completely
remodeled on a '12 acre lot.
536,000

G:t
EQUAL HOUSING

0PP0ll1l.IIIlS

available.

~'MERRY CHRISTMAS!!!~~

The Light Touch

FROM THE GANG
Ann L. R!!y
Bruce Roy
Florence Gnmes
Mary Sullivan
DIck Crawford
Annie Nichols
Helen Watt
Claire Long
Terry Cattin
Margaret
Cramer
irene Hughey
Fred Schmitt
Mercedes Schmitt
Madge Richmond
Slyvia Stone
Bob Stone
Neil Nichols

by

NORTHVI LL E-NOV 1-$87,900
BEAUTIFUL
PRIVATE
9 ACRES
Almost New Brick, 3 Bedroom ranch,
basement, garage, fireplace, new pole
barn, 7 acres fenced, Nine Mile-Beck
Area

ANN L. ROY

"Why did they provide the
Capital with a Rotunda?"
"It's
a good place for
statesmen to run around
in circ les."
"What Is Political Pie?"
"It's a lot of crust with
apple sauce and plums."
"Yes I used to be in
Politics - I was e dog
catcher in my town for 2
years then I lost my job."
"What's
the
matter?
Change of Mayors?"
"Nope, I finally caught
the dog"
The Politican was orating
to his audience "I want
Tax Reform I want
Welfare Reform - I want
Educational Reform - I
want" - and said a bored
vOice in the audience
"Chloroform".

NOVI-S7,OOO ON. LAND CONTRACT
ON THIS BEAUTIFUL
LARGE 4
Bedroom brick colonial in super area.
Two full baths, two half baths, family
room,
central
air,
Immediate
Occupancy - 561.900.
W. NORTHVILLE-589,500
GENTLEMAN
FARMER'S
DREAM
3-4 bedroom
brick
ranch,
family
room,,2 fireplaces, full rec. room, 21f2
b~thS. Over 4 pcres ,With towering
pines.
NORTHVILLE-546,OOO
ROOMY BRICK RANCH 24' living
. room with
stone
fireplace,
full
basement, 2 car heated garage, large
lot, SU PER LOCATiON!

NORTHVILLE-$39,900
COMMERCIAL
100' Frontage
W 7
Mile. Older house, could be restaurant
or Office, etc. Land Contract terms.

FARMINGTON
HILLS-58,OOO
HOUSE
ON NICE
LOT-Ph
garage,
truly
a handyman'S
upper speci53!!

NEW, CUSTOM
BUILT,
fireplace,
gas heat, extra
1-96, In heart of recreation

4

6 room, 3 bedroom,
large site, 1 mile off
area.
$44,900

YEAR AROUND
HOME for 2 persons, access
to Huron River and Chain of Lakes, large lot,
gas furnace
heat, fireplace
$17,500

i
!...

'2112 bath, colonial with quick access to

BUILDING
LOTS
IN
Long Lake. Large family room with
HARTLAND-3,4
Acres to 2 Acres
fireplace,
formal
dining
room,
basement, 2 car garage, and first floor
with
Paved
Streets
laundry are just a few of the desirable
Underground
Utilities,
Gas and
features of thIS fine home. Located 01"1
Electric.
From
$11,400.00
Land
a 120 x 250 beautifully landscaped lot.'
Immediate Occupancy.
Contract
Terms
Priced To Sell At
"
_"
581,900.00_
~
BU ILD ING
' LOT
IN"
~..aRtGHTON--Excel\ent
startin,g'"1-!IGT:tI::AND
"'-4S"' -0 "''':,
"'thr
• :fstd'il6o"r'h 'rft;~''l1olfre
1/' ~~~~~::nd
-

North ville·Co m mercia I-Suitable
Hardware.Restaurant.
520,000. Land
Contract Terms

~'::Co~rith"-p'i!:;;r: St~eeT -=

kitchen
with
family
room
and
walkout
basement,
maintenance
free exterior.
Priced
at $33,500.00
HARTLAND-J

Bedroom,

Aluminum-sided
ranch
with
basement
on 75 x 200 fenced
Priced
For Immediate
Occupancy
$29,700.00

,

FIGHT INFLATION.
Call us for best
rates. All types insurance.

'Utilities,

Wooded.

3MILESOFF
Wooded
10
$17,500.00.

full
lot.

For-$10,900.00

1-96 IN HOWELLAcres
Square.
For

Land

We
Cooperate
Estate
Brokers,
Homes.

Contract

Terms

340 Pennell
Comfortable
retirees.

I'

2 bedroom

home for starter

Westview
Estates
SUb'i!ivislon,
;fowosfil~
~,r lehf''t2 ;IJ~ ~ IJJ; 'l
Nlce'b't.illdfn!l ip'f,~lr~~at:!es. __
,

PHONE: 632-6222

room, 2
$53,900
home or
$31,900

Northville
b· •

T

11579 Post Lane, South Lyon
Nice 3 bedroo'11 brick ranch with family
Jarge lot. Reduced to
42825 Itham, Highland Lakes
3 BedrooLm Condo, 1112 baths, family
basemem, imm'edlate Occupancy.

with
all
Real
on Used and New

room on
538,500
room, full
$34,000

G}

349-1515

EOUAl HOUSIND

lIl'I'lIllltIII

A UNIQUE RANCH

3 bedroom
brick and stone ranch, 3 full baths,
full
finished
basement,
2 car
attached
garage.
Tool shed
and small
barn
for 2
horses.
4112 acres.
$69,000
New 3 bE!droom,
2 story
aluminum
sided
colonial
on 10 acres.
3 acres
wooded.
2 car
attached
garage,
full basement,
fireplace
in
family
room.
Purchaser
may
select
carpeting.
$75,900

BUILD NOW and SAVE
only $43,900
•Your Choice of Several Lots
(Paved

road-underground

VILLAGE,
2112 baths,

uti

Iities)

• Family Room
Call

Se't~
PINCKNEY
fireplaces,
free, only

'308 Debra Lane
Lovely 3 bedroom brick tri·level, family
fireplaces: formal dining room, 2112 baths.

J

41 ACR ES, 768 ft. on Walker
property
for development,
near

Lake,
prime
Brighton
$80,000

LARGE, FULLY LANDSCAPED
walkout
lot
on. canal
to L1me·Klln
Lake In Green
Oak
Township.
Only
$12,500

InSUTanCe------------CAREFUL DRIVERS. Call us for
lowest automobile insurance rates.

a

Farm home on 7112acres,
4 bedrooms,
brick
fireplace
in living room. Almost
completely
carpeted.
75 x 36 barn for hay storage,
40 x ~4
horse barn with 6 stalls and 1 box stall. $55,900
3 bedroom
hardwood
workshop,

Large Garage

4 bedroom

home on 20 acres near Salem Hills
Course,
remodeled
In '66, fireplace
In

Golf
living

room,

Two 5 acre
10 acre

. • .And Much More!

CENTUR

brick
r'8nch with full basement,
floors,
24 x 50 garage
and
almost
13 acres.
$72,500

$33,000.

• First Floor Laundry
4 B.R., 2 Franklin
nearly
maintenance
$39,900

3 bedroom
brick home on 4.6 acres, overlooks
Nichwaugh
Lake,
full basement,
attached
garage,
fireplace
in living room. 300 ft. lake
frdntage.
$65,000

New 3 bedroom
in Meadow
Valley Sub. on
corner
lot, full basement,
carpeted,
ceramic
bath,
paved
street, city water and sewer.

·llh Bath

• 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON • W03-1480

$33,000

•

Bedroom-

f

20686 Lexington Blvd. Lexington Commons, South
3 Bedroom Colonial, Formal dining room, family
room, com plete built-ins in kitcllen, first floor
laundry with garage
door opener· on aHached
garage.
$67,500
453 Grace Street
_
4 bedroom brick ranch with family room, finished
basement,
heated
in-ground
swimming
pool.
Beautiful condition.

20 Acres 520,000. Near FowlervUle
Excellent
Bldg. Site·Trees-Stream
Land Contract Terms, 50 miles from
Detroit .

Detroit

23 ACRES,
BUY
AND
DIVIDE
Into
homesltes
If you wish. Just west of Brighton:

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT ANN
LANG HI}S RE'JOINED OUR SALES STAFF

See To A'ppreclatel
Priced
To Sell At
I $37,500.00

car
fixer

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
349..8700

?ffidtiIde ~

NORTHVILLE'S
OLDEST
REAL
ESTATE
OFFiCE
_
31 YEARS OF SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY

INC.

3.92
ACRES
for
$18,000.
Residentia
I, good frontage
near
Meadowbrook
& 8 Mile

1922

AC9-7841

HOMES

FARMINGTON
HILLS-519,600
DANDY TWO BEDROOM STARTER
HOME. 2 car garage, large lot 53,000.
Assume mortgage.

J. R. Hayner
Established

101 N. Center Street Northville

Must

,

BeautifUl, 'custom
built
rustic brick
and cedar
walk-out ranch, 3,250 sq.
ft. of' country
living. 4
bedrooms,
3 full baths,
large living room' with
fireplace,
large country
kitchen',
formal
dining
room with walk-out deck,
~tchenette on lower level,
den, photo dark room and
much more. 1 acre witl?
mature oak, 5 minutes to
1·96. Owner transferred.

Member-UNRA MULTI-LIST SERVICE

~,W"j!,l
HARTLAND SHORES-5

I

~ I1rt4ui 11t
.l1ta1ty

'HOWELL-Sharp
4 Bedroom
Completely
remodeled
in 1971
Maintenance
Free
Exterior
- 2
car garage
11/2 bath Gas
Hotwater
Heat View of Lake
Chemung
with Water
PrLvileges

SOUTH
LYON
,INVESTMENT
OPPORTU NITY, sound house on 2 city lots I
\
$22,000

Looking for a place for snowmobiling,
this is it.
Home on Ten Acres with additional
acreage
available. Close to Higgins Lake and Roscommon.
Couid be yours to enjoy for only
.525,000.00

~

ADLER

FOR

SALE BY OWN ER

First offering of nearly
new
four
bedroom
Colonial surrounded
with
pines! Custom built with
qua Iity
throug hout,..
fam i1y
room
with
California
driftstone
fireplace. 585,900.
LAVERNE EADY &ASSOC.
227·474/1or
(3131626-4711

I

9500 Highland Road (M-59) - Hartland, Mi-

GREEN OAK TWP. - WARM YOURSELF by the
gorgeo\js fireplace in the extra large living room
that comes with this very sharp 2 bedroom, 1'/2
bath homeon an extra largetreed
lot. At the end ofthe street with 129' of water frontage leading to
four all sports lakes.
539,000

area, right on
kitchen, great
and winter_
the summer.
in the winter.
. . 563,900.00

OF

f

call 227-1813

LOOKING FOR A QUIET PLACE TO BUILD?
Here are 2V2 acres of wooded tand just waiting for
someone.
Land contract
terms available
with
53,000 down. 57,500 2·CL·F

REALTY
DIVISLON

Sal!Jl

WATER FRONTAGE

LAKE FRONT home with walkout
basement,
extra large rec. room, family room, dining room, 3
bedrooms,
1'12 baths, kit. w·dlning area,
utility
room, carpeting thru-out, split rail fence, private
swimming
pool, bathhouse,
2 car garage on 1
ACRE In nicEliarea on blacktop roael.. 560,000.

TOM
ADLER

LYON TWP. - IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY In
this new, all·brick 1700 sq. ft. ranch. Built With an
eye for quality. Included are 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 1st floor laundry, fireplace, super enclosed
porch and garage on 2112 acres about 1'12 miles
from town.
$69,800

Beautiful Lake Angela Co-op, with a gorgeous
view of the lake. private balcony, and peaceful.
Two bedroom,
J1h baths. Kitchen stove and
• refrigerator
stay. A!! :1eVJ drapes, washer and
dryer
are
negotiable.
IN IMMACULATE
COND IT ION.
. . . . . ..
.
523,900.00

For

BRIGHTON

.. If

229·7582

Houses

21.75 acres.
Cohoctah
Township. Gently roiling
land bounded on the north
by the Shiawassee
River.
Property
could be split
into 2 parcels.
Road,
frontage Is 442 Jeet. Price
$26,000.00. Terms.
OREN NELSON,
REALTOR
Whitmore Lake 449-4466
Eves. 449-4466, 449·2481

LAND

Howell Office-546-3030
4505 E. Grand River

LET US
MARKET~
YOUR HOME
1-229-2913
,

, BRIGHTON TOWNE
9830 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

77'15

ORE LAKE. 1 yr old, 3 bedrooms,
family room, fireplace, carpeted.
contracts for sale, seo;:,Oned,
effective interest rate 10 percent or
11 percent. Contact Bob Fritch a'
Hawell Town & Country. 546 2880
,517)
alf

1S:t

LYON TWP. ALL-BRICK,
4 BEDROOM
RANCH. 2 full baths, family room With fireplace,
1st floor laundry,
huge basement
and garage.
Close to schools and town, Better than a good buy.
.
556,000

NORTHVILLE, by owner. Custom
featured 3 bedroom colonial. formal
dIning room. family room With
fireplace. first floor laundry, full
basement, central air, In ground
sprinkler
system,
beautifully
decorated, well maintained, many
extras, quality throughout. 567,500
Assumable 71/4 percent mortgage on
I;lalance
Of $33,200,
making
payments $338 Including taxes 349·

$39,500

TEN ACRES of roiling land and beautiful trees
surround this four bedroom ranch with walk·out
basement.
Two full baths, fireplace.
Area of
custom built homes.
558,900

Enjoy the beautiful
trees
and seclusion
of
Hartland Hills. Immediate occupancv qives this 4
BR, 2 story home with a mansard roof the extra
appeal. Quality bUIlt a must see at 562,900.

I 12-1

For Sale

BY owner. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch

COMPLETELY
REMODELED
this year - fully
insulated,
drywalled,
all new carpeting.
Three
bedroom, gas heat. Privileges
on Rush Lake
within 100 feet. Only
$23,SlIO

Waterfront home: Walk out the front door of this
brick doll houseto your own private sandy beach a
few feet away. Ice skating in the winter then go in
and sit around the large fireplace. All this plus 3
BR's. Only 536,900

Houses

an partially waaded a<fe With brook.
l.uxurlous
living
With
huge
fireplace, central air, ,basement,
alfached garalll! with automatic
openers $61,500 :M9·52-"

ATTRACTIVE
HOME in a quiet neighborhood.
~aintenance
free exterior, full basement, fenced
yard, lake privileges.
•
$34,900

Acres

1'12

I [2-1

For Sale

Action.

NOVI: 4 BR Bi·level.
Real charm
in mint
condition, 2 full baths, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace, balcony. 2 car att. garage,
central air. Nicely landscaped.
Only: 553,900.

Gracious, quiet living With low maintenance
in
this tastefUlly decorated
condominium.
Owner
leaving area - move in condition. Priced to sell at
$34,900 Call today.

Houses

FONDA Lake privileges Matured
trees an this '12 acre plus. Includes 18
x 24 garalll!. L.C. available. Pleasant
Valley Real Estate 227·7470

Inc.

NORT HVILL E: Deluxe 4 B'3 Colonial, brick,
wood thermo windows, family room With brick
wall fireplace & walkout to porch & patio. Formal
dining room. 1'12 baths, 2 car attached
garage:
552,500.

,

12-1

full

basement.

parcels.

parcels

FS,500

$20,000 each.

available

1S:t
!q~~LJ!DmNO

IJImllIJIIIS

$28,000 each.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

J. L. HUDSON

.

Real Estate

BUILDERS
Howell

(5 J 7)548- J J 70

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830
Dick Lloyd, Sem Bello. Dorll Bello, Don Stickney

I

•

'rl

I

I

I
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§ousehold
WE special order guns to/' 10percent
above
wholesale.
Remington,
Winchester, Savage, Ithaca, Stevens
and many others. Martin's
Hard.ware, South Lyon,437-1)600 hlf

COON Hound well started. walker.
female,
15 months.
will
demonstrate Also 2·yr. old Beagle
Hound 227·1533.

ASSISTANT
bookkeeper.
Experienced In payroll, accounts
payable,
bank
reconciliation
Typing and references necessary.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies S25. Call 3-49·9110
for appointment. Equal
Makes a nice Christmas gift 3-48- opportunity employer. Minority
9753
32 applicants welcome.
GOLOSN Relrlever. 1 year old.
male
Housebroken.
AKC
reglslered S175 3481U73

HOUSEKEEPER,
Friday
NorthVille area 349 ~991

CASHIERS, full time. Arbor Drug of
Norlhvllle, 133 E Dunlap.

PORTABLE dOll pens - chain link
dOll runs. Ted Davids Fence
Specialist. 437·1675
hit

FRUIT TREES'
TRIMMED

only,

GENERAL office position for small
but busy Northwest Defrolt sales
office Some experience preferred.
light shorthand helpful. Call 537·

5-2 Horses, Equip.

HORSES boarded - Box stalls.
Indoor arenas, complete care. S75 AIDES and ordarlles all shifts. Part
time and full time. LPN's or RH's
monthly Scarbro Farm, Howell area
(517)546-9609
837 part time midnights. Beverly Manor
Convalescent
Center,
2~500
Meadowbrook Road. Novl.
32
,HORSE
Tralning·Wlth
the
professlona:
touch. Ron 81rg
Peppertree
DAY dishwasher.
Training Stables 1 6859505 WI~~~
Reslaurant. 3495055

4-38 Lawn-Garden

BARTENDER
for
private
Christmas parlles during month of
December 349-5384,ask for HaL 32

FOR
SALE:
Quarter
and
thoroughbred gelding. 5 years of
age. Stands 15.3 hands. English

Care-Equipm't

RECLAIMED bricks, pickUp or
delivered
DecoratIve
stone,
rallrcad ties and top soli. Eldred &.
Sons. 313 229 6851
alf

BABYSITTER wanted 2 school age
children. $35. week. 3-49-1369.

.pleasure and jumper. Show qualifv
Has been professionally trained

14-4 Farm Products
WHEAT straw, $1. a bale. 3-49-272A_

CLORE'S Orchard Is open With
quality apples, special blend sweet
cideT, donuts, honey, lams, and
lellles. Open 9 a m to 6 p.m seven
days a week 9912 E. Grand River,
Brlghton_
a~1

Experienced rider. S800 00
alter 5 p.m. 3-497867.

Call
MATURE dependable womah to
work full or part time In health food
store. Knowledge of basic nutrition a
plus Contact Mr. Graves. 5335130

If

APPALOOSA gelding, 16 hands, 7
years old. $250. Call Nat after 3'30
3-491408.

ELECTRICAL Inspector CIty of
WEEKLY SPECIALS
Dec. 5-12. Corduroy shirts, yellow" Novl 3494300.
medium, one for S6 SO, two for $10 00
Me-n's Kentucky Jods, btac~ 3 pair LEADER for fabrication shop. must
only. were 537.50. now $25.00. have experience in conveyors and
,.
Canadian \\001 sweaters, S5500, now shop operations 229 2975
$38.50. E.R!s Saddlery, South Lyon,
COMPUTOR
PROGRAMMER:
(313)-437-2821.
With RPG & COBOL. 2 yrs DP
education. 44-weeks yr $6 05 up
PART·TlME BOOKKEEPER: $3..46
SECRETARY' With bookkeeping
HEREFORD cows. Twaddles. 2301 knowledge. shorthand desirable.
Bowe" Rd. Howell. (517)-54!\'3692alf SI50 up
PART-TIME GIRL FRIDAY' 125
p.m dally, S2.50
MATURE: congenial woman for
general office. must be good w
numbers, salary open
PROFESSIONAL dog groomingMAG CARD I OPERATOR: $680
Schnauzers, C~k a--Poo's, Poodles,
BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE
TLC, fluff dried. By appointment
OPERATOR' $3 50 - $3.75
_
2295233.Brighton
a36
ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR:
$10.000up
PROFESSIONAL
DOG
INSURANCE
GROOMIN~6
yrs. experience, all COMMERCIAL
RATER TYPIST. 53 75 up
breeds, allCiovs hand fluff dried and
For
Appointment
handled with TLC -Fowlerville (5171
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
521-3749
•
alf _
2277651 ,

/15-3 .Farm Animals

PROFESSIONAL -Dog Grooming
Call 2277237forappf
alf

EMPLOYMENT
JUNK Cars Wanted. as high as WI_
for dumping

appl1ances.

Howell546-3820

alf

••

If

I 6-1 Help Wanted

NIGHT cook:. Grill cook experience/
mature indiVidual Apply in person.
Orleans Coney Island. Brighton
Mall, Brighton 227'sb4s
alf
FULL Time. permanen" 1000geron
newspaper press 18 years or older
Health insurance and profit sharing
benefllS when eligible. Apply In
person' News Printing. Inc. S60
South Main Street, Northville
If

AVON

DOBERMAN
,pups.
AKC.
Registered reds & blaCk!, taking

LEE
WHOLESALE
SUPPLY

221-5070

or 227

BEAGLE. female. 1'h yrs. started.
Brighton 2298:J.4O

S25

PART Doberman 5 puppIes. $20 ea
(313) 6244482 or 227-2960

55965 Grand River
New Hudson, Mich.
437·6044 or 437·6054
TF

'="""-=----~::::-TIRE CHAINS

All kinds for all. makes
cars, trucks,
farm &
garden tractors, Binder- &
Tow Chains Too!
On Sale now at
New Hudson power
437-1444

GREAT Dane pups. Fawns. males &
females. $25 up. 878 6nl
PUPPIES. Dachshund. Poodles &
Schnauzers. 227-42n
alf
TROPICAL Fish & Supplies
Anniversary
sale,
20 percent
discount. Twaddles. 2301Bowen Rd
Howell (S17)546 3692
alf
AKC Miniature Dachshund puppies.
aller 5. 4370719.

14-3 Miscellany

-wJ[LIAM M. GREEN

nrc:

7-2 Snowmobiles!

SPECIALIZING IN
INSURANCE REPAIRS FOR 31 YRS.
FIRE & WINDSTORM
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
and earn money on your
own time.
Do it the
AVON way. No sales
experience
necessary.
Call
NOW
for
information,
Mrs.
Hoerig, 425-8989.

HELP wanted, 18 yrs or older.
experienced. Apply In person~3 W.
Grand River. Brighton
A HIGHLY successful Michigan
Company Is expanding In this area
We are looking for ambitious people
who can work wllhout close
supervision. part time or full time
For interview call Jo Roth. (511) 5464065
alf
OPEN ING for Bridgeport Mill
Operator,
journeyman
or
eqUivalent.
excellent
benefits
Including pension plan Apply
Industra ProdUcts Inc., 11801 E.
Grand River. Brighton.

STOP by now and see the pre-.
holiday sales we have going on all
our new snowmobiles for 1977 Rupp
- ScorpIon and Moto-Skl Also all Ihe
odds 3nd ends for Christmas
shoppers! Custom Fun Machines.
Inc 1 3132273363

48843

PRESSMAN
A B DICK 385. Experienced
only need apply
at 560 S. Main, Northville. See Mr. Gross at
The Northville
Record.
ONE MILLION
That's how many people seem to be In the real
estate business. And you've met them. At every
bridge table, at every cocktail party, the
beautician, the barber, the butcher, the baker.
Everywhere! All of them Working at "BiG"
companies with long lists of sales people.
Well, we're not interested In that. We want our
staff to remain small and we want to remain
staffed with professionals.
If you think you can be part of the 5 percent
which does 90 percent of the real estate business,
we'd like to talk to you,
Call for an Interview and ask for Tony Rizzo.
RIZZO REAL ESTATE
349-9460
The number one company In Northville.

PERSON to deliver the Northville
Record Molor Route. Wednesday
mornings Call437-1789giVing name,
address. phone number and type of
veh~le
h48

POLICE
DISPATCHER
Taking applications
for
police
dispatcher.
Northville
Township
Polke
'Department,
16300 Sheldon
Road.
$2.90 per hour, Swing
shift.

Tool Designers
Checkers Detailers

7-4 Campers, Trailers

BRIGHTON 229·2901
NIGHT PHONE: 227-3651
If No Answer 229-8513
Carpenter Work· Roofing· Electrical
Plumbing. Painting· Glass - Etc.

An excellent opportunity
for someone with
experience in boring,
turning and milling
with indexible carbide.
Fringe Benefits
Salary commensurate
with experiBnce

ansteel
vr/wesson

I

If

TWO Vega 13 Inch wheels with AR
78-13Uniroyal polyglass tires. some
tread remaining, S12. Call 478 51n
alfer 5 30 p m.
If

@Trucks
1972CHEVY Blazer: 4-W dnve. PS.
pb. air cond AM-FM. deluxe
lnteriDf Green on green H duty
!"lUlj;iOent'
E'"xcellenf
body
1:ondlttOn"5f.ooomileS Mklng$3,4O() WIll consider less to quahfl~d buyer
4373332or 2277095

"Bullard Pontiac

1279 Rickett Road in Brighton
An equal opportunity employer

PURCHASED
THE COMPLETE INVENTORY FROM A PONTIAC
DEALER WHO CLOSED HIS DOORS: AND
HE IS OFFERING DEALS
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS:

1973 CHEVROLET "A ton pickUp.
automatic transmission.
24 inch
camper box cover and other extras

$200 REBATE ON
A 1977 ASTRE

2386

6-3 Business and Profe~ional Sentices

SNOW Removal . Commercial .
resldenllal
low rales. 2279103.
Brlghlon.

, 6-4 Business
Opportunities

ENCO SERVICE
STATION
FOR LEASE
US-23 & Lee Rd.,
'Brighton
(800) 323·7211
Toll Free

LOOK AT THIS DEAL
ON A NEW 1976 ASTRE

** $200
$200

00

'ear-End Rebate Plul
0D Thil Year Rebate
Plul
*·Fre. Automatic Trans.
Plus
*60,000 Iile. on 5 'ear Warrant,

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River Brighton

3980

We Will lot Ie Undersold·Tell Us If We Ire!

1 7-8 Autos
1972 PONTIAC Station Wagon. 9
passenger. air conditioning, power
steering. power brakes. apprOx
60.000 miles. good IIres. S900 437
6185
hI!

Ir

Houri: Mon. Tues., Thurs. 9-8 Wed., Fri.

7-5 Aut~ Pans and

Service

NOVI

In my licensed
a36

~

Specializing in TranslUlsslons
Transmission Parts for sale over the counter
SPECIAL:BANDADJUSTMENT
lII1d Oil Ch8l1ge
$15.95

Complete Auto St;""ica

44480 Grand River,Novi

~

$Mo.&-2

I

.UNCLE LOU'S

HARRY~
Automatic Transmissl~n. Service

I

9 am to 8 pm

Friday

WHO ARE -LOOKING FOR
A GOOD DEAL ON A
NEW 1976 O'R 1977 CAR.

TWOsnow tires, With Wheels. J78 15,
fit Buick '68 to '74. 437-2327.

Service

thru

WE NEED PEOPLE!

SNOWtires W rims G 78 x 15. good
condition. S2S. Brighton 2276371

7-5 Auto Parts and

Hundreds of Dolla
Factory Ofilclal Cars
DEMOS
Many to clloose irom

;===::===::::================::;;:::;~~~=::;=~::~

FORD 390 V 8 engine. SI25. Six
750x16 10-plY truck IIres. $130
Brighton 2277825
a37

\

high school

IN MILFORD MICHIGAN
Open Monday

NEW salon needs operator with
following In Northville. 60 percent. '75 EL CAMINO 350. Alltomatlc.
349-3750.
TF steermg. brakes. air, stereo $3.900
3493100
FULL-TIME dishwasher,
days.
male or female. Apply 1Mperson, LII' 1975FORD "A ton pIck-Up.360 eng 4
Chef Restaurant, Brighton
alf speed. ps. PB. good snow tires. roll
COOKS experienced
for n~w bar WIth prolectlve window guard.
restaurant In Howell area Call for 35000 miles 348 1384.
interview (517J 546 5828 between 9
1'h yard dump box with hydraulic
am.&5pm
pump. '16 S. Main, Northville
COOK. male or female. apply
1970'h TON Ford pickup $500. 437Thursday only. 3 P m.·5 p.m.
1159 Call between 8 and 5 Ask for
Patndge Inn. Brighton
A36
Ed.
hlf
WANTED: SUb.slltute leacher with
current teaching certificate
for 1973CHEVROLET "A ton pickUp 350
V8 - Aulomallc. air condilloning.
afternoons
Apply in person
Department of Corrections. Cam!> H.D springs and shock .. AM radIO.
$280000. 229
Brighton.
7200 Chambers
Rd. excellent condition.
Pinckney. MI between 4 00 and 6.00 65U4 May be seen at 5970Whitmore
p.m. Monday through Friday. Mr. Lake Road (Old US-23) Brlghlon.
Small
alf
DODGE window van, '73, no seats,
NURSES
Aides
Part time power brakes. power steering, up
assignments In Brighton for home from Florida. really clean $2.500
health care. experienced nurse aides 4370973
needed. flexible workinO hours. For
1974VAN. ~.. cond. radio. 2273504
more
information
call.
Homemake~ Up!ohn. (313)7612285
a36 1974 FORD Van, 3.4 ton, totally
customlzed,54.2OO Howell (5171546

HOUSEKEEPING Have a clean
house for Ihe holidays. reasonable
rates 4492867

from

Van Camp Chevrolett Inc.

USED tlres-H-15
blacks. G 15
blacks & whites. snow & regular. F14 blacks. 515 ea or 2 for $25 449
4190.Whitmore Lake

PIANO lessons. In your home. 437

3,480.00
_ .. _. ..3,830.00
_. . .. . .. 3,175.00

ON NEW CHEVROlETS AT

SEARS Ole-Hard Battery, No 24C.
WIth top posls. Size 10 x 7 x 8.
Lifetime guarartee
Brand new
MIlford 685 1019

0584

.

50,000 MilES or 5 YEAR WARRANTY

'73 CHEVY. "A ton, ! cyl. excellent
condition Asking $2,600 (313) 887·

349 1052.

.. ..

684-1025

Service

1976 BLAZER, loaded Including
cruise post traction,. 400 V 8, 11-15
tires & white spoke Wheels $6575
22N568

CHILD care, experienced Hourly,
dally. weekly 8 Mile-Center area

.

SAVE

Scrv'CC rental available by appointment only

7-5 Auto Parts and

XI9 9362

IlANDYMAN
General
home
repairs. Senior Citizens Rates. call
between 6&8 p.m. 3~·1A43
tf

..

... _. __
.. _. . . . . . . .. .
.. .. . . .
.

No mileage charge With V I P Card while
your autcmoblle IS bemg lepalred at Van
Camp Chevy Milford

3980

16-2Situations wantedl

.. .

Service Rental Cars
$5 per day

1970 CHATEAU 24 fl.. excellent
condition. S2.BOOHowell, (517) 546-

KENTUCKY Fried Chicken now
taklO9 applications Apply between
11 a m & 8 P m. Brighton

.

Road (just 2 miles S. of M-59) across
(j13) 684·1025

Milford

HOLIDAY Vacalloner. 1972, 19 ft
fully self contained.
excellent
condition 4373490

In

..
..
_.. .. .

$2,942.00
3,160.00
3,432.00
3,362.00
3,909.00
3,555.00
4,231.00
4,480.00
. .. 4,452.00

VAN CAMP CH'EVROLET

PICKUP covers and custom caps
SI29 Recreational vehicle
stor,ge. parts and accessories. 8976
W. 1 Mile al Currie. Northville. 349
from

4470

.'. _

- COMEINANDPLACEYOURORDERTODAYI

and Equipment

We Make Estimates For
Homeowner & Insurance Companies

1972 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille.
loaded. S:I,600 or best offer.
Brighton. 227-175A

.
..

New 1977Chevy '/2·ton Pickup
New 1977Chevy 3/4-ton Pickup
New 1977Chevy EI Camino.

NEW 4 prace Snowmobile traUer. 16'
x 7' bed. tandem, electriC brakes,
ramp, S850 3-490152

CHRISTIAN lady to care for 2 preschoolers. 3-12 p.m Preferably In
our home 2276431
837

BABYSITTING
home. 2299053.

BUICK, '76 Skylark. '·dr., air, 17
mIles GM employee S3800 2275718

TRUCKS

1968 SKI DOO needs work, best
offer 229 9638

(313) 735-4057

PUBLIC Health adminlstr!!t9r•
officer urbanizing county seeks
Public
Health
Administrator,
requires Masters degree In Public
Health or Public Administration
Salary negotiable. Forward resume
to Uvlngston County Personnel. 210
S Highlander Way. Howell. MI

1966
MERCURY.
excellent
COI'Idttion,
snow tires Best offer. 227

369.

1971 OLDS CUllass, 350 auto, ps,.
blue w black Interior, black vinyl 1972 MAVERICK·good condition.
top. excellent condition. lI1-MPG. stlck·slx. radio. $750, Brighton 227·
6492
S750 Call Paul (517) 546 8415

New 1977Chevette
New 1977Vega ..
Ne'll1977 Vega Monza
Ne'll1977 Chevy II Nova.
.
New 1977Camaro
_
, .. _
New 1977Chevelle Malibu
.
New 1977Chevy Impala hardtop
..
New 1977Chevy Caprice hardtop
Ne'll1977 Monte Carlo .

FOR Sale Snowmobile trailer,
single. till. good conditIon. 5110 437
0470.

Brighton or Howell Twp's.
Excellent
earning
opportun ity for fu II or
part
time
work.
Immediate
savings on
buying your own Avon as
well as earning whlle
selling. Call anytime
leave message.

BUS DRIVERS -Substitutes. $3 35hr. chauffeur'S license required
Apply Howell Public Schools. 511
Highlander Way. Howell, (5111546·
6200. ext 72

1973CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, full
power. asking S2,895 Brighton 2272305

DON'T PAY MORE!

1974POLARIS TX Model. under 500
miles. S9OO' Mint condition 229 9688.
Brighton.

..-NURSES. Part time assignments In
Brighton for home health care.
experienced nurses needed. flexible
WOljklOg hours
For
more
information
call Homemakers
RECEPTIONIST, experienced In
Uplohn. (313)761-2285.
a38
handling calls and greeling people
Excellenl
typing
skills
and
references necessary. Call 3-49-9110
tor appointment. Equal opportunity
employer
Minority applicants
welcome.
eXTRUSION operator' Thermofll
SALESwoman for Northville Fabric
lnc a reinforced thermo plastics
shop 349-1910.
manUfacturer is takIng appllcaftons.
for ExtruSIon Operating pos,llon
JANITORS -wanted for part time
Experlence
deSirable. but wtll
, evenln,lp"orll-f..\Ilclnl!y qf S~;MII ... .J=Qhsider1nexPerleoced ......
agg-r€Ssive.
and 'Nllttlt\liIlli Road.1:a1l1-87s.J580
or applY'5rli
Rlvaril:1De\rblf
Monday Friday, 9 ~ p:m
• If
wlth an opportunity to become part
of a fast·growlng business. Apply In
AVON
person at Thermoffl Inc.. 815 N
Has one opening
In Second St. Brighton. MI

PART·TIME girl for dental office.
evenings
&
Saturdays,
no
experience necessary. Write Box K,
Bnghton. MI 48116

1973GRAN Torino Wagon. auto_, pb.
PS, radio. air. excellent condition,
musl sell (313) 437-9533

Equipment

WAITRESS-Bnghton Big BOY for
midnights Apply In person.

HOUSEKEEPER. part·tlme, live
or out. Brighton area 227-5169

1968FALCON. good condilion. $175
2277022

1968 OLDS, S200 AI"" 1972 BUick
'69 CHEVY Suburban. 350 V 8, 4 sp
LImited. all options. S2.-400or best
runs good S750 After 6 P m (5171 offer on both 229 5165. Brlghlon
546 6445
1976 FIREBIRD. besl offer Must
'75 CHEVY Beauville. air cond AM sell 2294440. Brighton
FM Brighton 227-6886

1974 SUZUKI. TSl85, good-shape.
new paint lob. eXlras Soll5or best
offer 229 9448

~~Ia:~dtg::J~g~~~~~~IO:

APPLICATIONS are now being
taken for waitresses. bus people.
and cooks. FuJI or part-time
Managers positions also open. Apply
in person. Nugget Restaurant, 1025
E. Grand River. Brighton.
a36

offers.

1972 SPORTSTER H model. many
new parts. needs minor work $1650•
or best offer, 43792.40

BULLARD pontiac will buy your
lale model used car 9797 E Grand
River. Brighton 227-1761

DRAFTSMAN
w-mechanlcal
drafting
and
purchaSing
background 229·2975

TOP Prices. Scrap metal wanted, NEED extra money for holidays? If
copper, brass. batteries, radiators, you would like to work on a
lead. stainless
steel.
dlecast,
temporary. hourly basIs J':nd have
starters, gene"rators. scrap cast bookkWPlng• typ\Jll1 or sh~rthand
Iron, Rejlal S~rap, HO)Ne,!!19.9Lucv skills.' call" us 'tbr- al>AInterview.
Rd 517546-382D'
alf ~empOra"le§ U~llml!ed'227 7651 a40

reasonable
4S84 Mike

1975OLDSMOBILEDelta 88 Royale.
a c. power door lockS, tilt steering.
very good condition 6325157

BABYSITTER - Mon-Wed'FrI
from 3 30-530 p.m At my home.
Woodland Lake Suo. 227-2470.
Brighton.

15-4 Animal Services 1

No charge

'75 BMW 60·6. Black Fairing.
excellent condition, 8,000miles 437
0970

0800.

specializing
In apple
trees. Rates depending on
work done. Call anytime,
work
done
on
Sat.
afternoons
DOUG ERWIN
437·3329

I I 7·8 Autos

I 7-8 Autos

~

1969GRAN Prix. rebuilt engine. new
shocks,
battery.
&
eXhaust.
1975YAMAHAunder 500 miles, -400 Ziebarled. runs very good. S250 229
8955
Enduro, 5950 Brighton 2299688

MATURE saleslady Full or part·
lime Apply In person Dancers
Fashions. Soulh Lyon
h48

MATURE COUPLE to
live·in and manage new
type personal
storage
development In Livonia.
Ability to deal w·public a
requirement.
Job will
require some basic book·
keeping.
Honesty,
pleasantness,
common·
sense & sobriety are reo
qUirements. Job to be
filled
immediately.
Written job background
to:
KASTLE KEEP INC.
Box 248
Blrmlngham,Mi 48012

I 7-8 Autos

7-1 Motorcycles!
Equipment

.....l1 I 6-1 Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER to live In to care
for 3 school age children, Northville
area References P.O. Box 650. c·o
The NorthVille Record, 104W. Main,
Northville. Mlch .48167
32

BULL 0011 puppies, $275 and up.
Stud service
available.
C.R.
Kennels. (SI7) 872_.

Replacement Chains for
all
CHAIN SAWS
12" reg. $18.95 SALE
$10.95
14" reg. $19.95 SALE
$11.95
16" reQ_ $20.95 ~A!:!E
$12.95
20" reg. $22.95 SALE
$14.95
NEW HUDSON POWER
437·1444

ALUMINUM

6-1 Help Wanted
I ·1L..::.....-...:__

Pets

349·6665

ADOPTION AGENCY
t

y

TBU

1973 THlilllE .. 1IIl

1976 MOJITECAI.O

Loaded .ocludl ng ~peclal Stocker pr1ce $7 200 Loaded
Including sunroof Willsell lor
decor group, and wire wheel
covers. 32.000 miles.
~......-....".==,....l~!!!:!y

"88

DAVE
1971 OUI ItIIETY·B6HT
2 door.
air conditiOning.
power Windows and seals

only48.000mIIeS

1,,",8

IlENE

1973 UI'AlA CllroM
AIr condlhOl1od real cloan'

,a.5"

"5"

CIIICKY
1976 ClEW PICKUP

AutomallC. pOIWr steer1ng, 4
wheel drove. AM/FM stero
and lape. plus C B also
Flterglass bo,cover

a77

J.
1971 PJITOSBIAI
Transportetlon

Special

tie.

Home of Lovable Louie

Lou LABICII
CllvaOLI'

40115 PLYMOUTH 110•• PLYMOUTH. MICH.

PHONE 453·4600

_~~......-----------

-------......
3-8
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1

1974 MUSTANG

motor

excellent, $225or best offer 1967
Buick L.eSabre,fair transportallon
$210or be6t offer. 4379240
NeedS

Some work, $200 or best offer, 437
automatic,

2 door,

S350

3496326.

1967

PONTIAC

Catalina,

convertible, good running condition,

J200 4372511

standard

, 17.8

excellent condition, 4 door S800 ~8

9753.

32

'71 FORD Ih ton, 8 stick, cover, reese
hitch, electric trailer brakes S5OO.
229

a362

1'7-8 Autos

Autos

~~:O.~H~~S~O~anlnf;:~:;,
3~4,~5:'

1975
Eldorados
Fully Equipped

41001 Plymouth
Rd.
453·1321
1973FORD L.TO Brougham Many

1966 FORD, $179. Excellent
:hanlcal condillon,farr body 229

with lots of options
From $6,395
10 to choose from

extras.

36,000 miles One owner,
excellentcondition,no rust. 3-49·68OA.

'

f

DART

Brighton,227·5765
aft
Swinger.
Automatic
power
1972 RANCHERO,$1000 3497425 transmission,
steering
and
brakes,
air conditioning,
1973MONTEGO4 door,351V a, alT, factory
vmyl roof, power steering, power
low miles, extra clean.

$1,690

LEO CALHOUN FORD
41001
" Plymouth Rd.

OL.DSDelta Royal'74 Fullyequlpt
$2,750AfterJ pm 4531957

453·1327

\ 1975DODGEDart S E, sure grip,
1974VEGA StatIon Wagon, good AC, PB, PS, AMFM, crush velor
~0:'::'~1~~'7
$113~=S
(517)546 7380after sea~ S2ll95348 1636

'DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

"

1972 DODGE

1971DATSUN'Wagon, dependable' brakes,
ra.dlo,
rear
window
trans GoodIlres $200 227la2ll
detroster $1325,3494645

$239500 1974 MACH

1974 MAVERICK
;2 door, 6 cylinder
engine,
684 W. Ann Arbor
Rd.,
automatic
transm Isslon,
1975 MERCURY Grand Marquis
Plymouth
power
steering,
low
Brougham,
4-door,
e'Xcelient
453-7500
mileage, real economical
condition,54250. After 6, 349-9433
family
car
for
only
COUGAR,1974,sliver XR7,aJr,.Ps,
'73 DATSUN IBOO Stallon wagon. PB, console, stereo, reat defOSlger,
S2,490
Automatic,
5 door,
excellent
53200After 6 p.m 349-7~.
condillon,51600.349·2351.
'67 MUSTANG,6 cylinder, 3 speed, 1975MAU BU ClaSSIc,v-a 350, AC,
41001 Plymouth
Rd.
$200437606S
cru,se, radials, 15000 mUes. 349 431.4
453-1327

1977 BUICK SKYLARK
full factory

4376101.

1973CHRYSL.ERNewport, 4 door,
air, excelient condition. $1900. 3-49·
1473

SPIKER
2-dr. Coupe,

steermg, brakes, new tires, brakes,
& ShOCKS
Excellent condition.S6OO.

LEO CALHOUN FORD

9383
'68 DART,

I 17-8 Autos

A~tos

$2,490

1969FORD L.TO, running condillon,
Inside clean, outSide rough

I 7·8

1968 BUICK Skylark, air, power '71 PL.YMOUTHCricket 2530mpg,

GH IA

V-6 engine,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
31,000 miles,
beautiful!

1955FORD 6 cylinder, automatic,
bad transmlsslun,

!

December 1, 1976

I 1 7-8 Autos

body fair.

I

I

Mustang

Girl's car V 6, stick sklft, .4 speed,

power steering and disc brakes, air

conditioning, rear Window defroster,

We Are B uno
YI' g N

digital clOCk,AMradio, decor group

ALL MAKES

intenor, leather wrapped steering
wheel. tinted glass. steel belted
radials, new brakes. new shocks,
new battery, '2 new lores Call 1-229

W

& MODELS

I

6019

HIGH DOLLAR
100 TO 200 MORE
ONE MINUTE
FREE APPRAISAL

-

'68 MUSTANG, 289 engme A 1
condition. $800 After 6 p m Call 3.49

0296

Leo Calhoun
Ford, Inc.

equip.

41001 Plymouth
453-1100

$344900

Rd.

1977 BUICK REGAL COUPE
Full factory equip., Hydra-Matie,
Power steering, Power disc brakes

$449

00

1977 BlUCK ELECTRA COUPE
Full factory equip., Hydra-Matie,
Power steering, Power disc brakes,
Power windows, Air conditioning

00

$
ORDER
Immediate
Priced

YOURS

Delivery

Models

HIGHLANDER
AUTO SALES
8032 W. GRAND RIVER,
BRIGHTON
229-4666

from

'74 CHEVY Malibu Classic, 2 dr.., V-8, 4 sp. AMFM, vinyl toP. full instruments,
radial
tires,
swivel bucket seatS-Sharp, color, dark blue. $2,695.

NOWI

on Other

Comparably

our

Stock

Huge

'73 MAVERICK,
defroster,
clean,

Jack Selle Buick Inc.
Ann

Arbor

Rd.

Plymouth,

Mich.

Open

just West of Newburgh
'til

9 p.m.

FRIDAY

Thurs.

More

Building 81 Remodeling

Brick, Block, Cement

Bulldmg & Remodeling

1
Footings,
Chimneys.
Gilder's
Const. Cg.
349·6046

CARL M. KUJALA.

KL.UCK
CONSTRUCTION
Custom Homes and Remodelms:
Pole bUildings, garages
K.tc.hen
and bathroom
speCIalists
Free
.-.!stlmates 4373758
hft

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS
Commercial
Building,
Your
Plans
or
Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom Designing
Available
~
Quality Construction
That
Lasts

QUALITY
CONCRETE WORK
Patios, Sidewalks, drives,
basements.
fool,"gs,
steps and form Inq
437 1221

437-0158
&

Manwith experiencewillbUildyou a
in your

COMMERCIAL

price

Free

Brighton

work 4371928
HOME

227-7939

h51

LEE

& Repairs

yrs,CaIl4371077EVENINGS

-.

;

WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 Grand
River
New Hudson,
Michig;:1n
GAF or Certainteed
Roofing
Products
Built up Roofing
Supplies
Aluminum
SidingTrim-Gutters
Shutters
Made to Order

hI!

Improvement

.

~AT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION

JERRY'S
MOdernizat,on,

CO.

first class workmanship.
FIRSTPLACE
WINNER
of two
;;al,onalAwards,HAMILTON

has been satlsfymg customers

R.B. SCIUCIIRD BUILDII' CO.

General

Ant

ATTIC INSUL.ATION CHEAPI
1,000sq ft 31h lOchblanket, $99,
1.000sq ft 6'h Inch blanket,$180
Bnghton2274a39
a36

carpentry

Cabinets

SOD TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
INSTALLED
U·PICK-UP
'AT
OUR
FARM
12 Mile
and
Milford Rd., New Hudson.
Merion - MerIOn Blends.
40391 Grand River. Novi
Shade Grass.
BLACK
TOPHANDYMAN,carpentry, cement RICH
work, painting, home repair, ett
SOIL
DELIVERED
CallRon449-4a96
H50
FROM OUR FARM
Carpet Cleaning
GREEN
VALLEY
FARMS
437-2212
CARPEl:CL.EANING- CARPFT,
CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

478-5330

Rose ServIce Master, Howell, 1 517

5464560

all

CUSTOMWAL.L.PAPE
RING

and compc""vely,prlCed
• FR£rEslomates• DeSIgns
• Add,llons• Kitchens
• PorchEnclosures,etc.

Building

437-3166

Custom Remodelers

Specialists

Riding

Arenas
I

Farm

Storage

Commercial

Any
Call

Size

&

to fit your

(313) 429·9321
(313) 428·7654
After

I

Buildings

6

p.m.

,

J 1M MUNRO 272·3394
32

TOP ~OIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING

Call 559-5590 ••• _24 hr.

needs.
or
Landscape

Designer

Rick Seely

221-4171

BRIGHTON NURSERY

437-1882
PLUMBING
Repair-RepJacemen t
Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleanmg

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Marn Street
Northville

Phone Collect

-.

662-5277

• Nl)tlh\lll ... RtalfdfN

".

..... Ne-o.'

3491100
Lyon ~.Id
431:1011
ea"ghtooA,9U'

2216101

Upholstering

.

.

.

SERRA'S INTERIORS
holsterv.
L

BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING
iOT-ASPHALT
BUILT
UP- ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

Aluminum
siding,
gutters,
trim work, and
roofing.
Quality WOR K
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437·0772

"

-1_ II.._
IIWLUl/UL

fV1/I_

~

~

ITE I NSPECTlON~
RIDDANCE

OF:

SPECIALISTS

'Chemical

Pest

Control Co.

ResldentlalCommercial
- Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimales
No Vacating Necessary

!i§~~

SEWER
&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
ELECTRIC
PIPE
THAWING
NORM'S 349-0496
If no answer
349-3030 'til5 p.m.

Cleaning

VRADENBURG'S
WELL REPAIR
227-2477

MOTH PROOFING

I 'jA~A \ ,II
'/!/) ~

19714 Ingram,

Livonia

477 -2085

~~
L~TTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

~

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES
Offset, Letterpress, Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient, Excellent Quality
CompetitIVe Pnces

,
~

!
I
I,

193 Hiscock
,
Ann Arbor, Michigan

hit

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTe;.
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

'i ~

f1f \

South

VACUUM CLEANER
and SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR (All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

EXTERM INATING-TERM
Prom pt Service

1\1t·~11~;

up

&

Lafayette.

Well Drilling

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

AJ

116 N

von4372838

Vacuum

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

349·0373

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.

THE NORTHVILLE
.'\ . LOCKSMITH
Mobile Service
348·1856
Mike Zuby
3S

Heating
Air Conditioning
Refrogeration
,All Makes

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

437·2212
Locksmith

ON LANDSCAPE
DESIGNS
And PLANT MATERIAL
BEAT THE SPRING RUSHI

h50

HIGH QUALITY
PAINTING
Free EstImates
Reasonable
Rates
References

Leaf Removal
Snow Removal

Hamilton

Pole

Exclusively 437-0978

A.P. & SONS

Floor Service

All work guarante~d

SERVICE

Interior
- Exterior
Reasonable
R'eferences
Reliable
474-5810
32

and Wall Cleanmg by Rose

Install

~hger
nome
newspapers

229-2901

SOUTH LYON
HEATING &COOLIrtG
We Sell

.....

<OtJ

~

PAINTING
Interior Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

.....

• South

PLASTERER
SpeCialiZing In
patching and alterations
Free
estimates Call an/time 4643397 or
4554665
It

PAINTING

Service Maste", free estlm6tes

SpeCialiZing
In Roofs for 37 Years
CommerCial, Hot Root.
ReSidential, Re roof,
New Roof & RepaIr leaks

Plast~lng

WALLPAPERING
You take care in choosing
your paper. We take care
in hanging it.
Reasonable
Rates
Quality Work
Arlene
Sandy
437·0447
437·2734

~

furniture

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE'ESTIMATES
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
349-4751
GET QUALITY
WITH YOURSS
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

hft
Landlr:8plng

for over20 years
Youdeal directlyWIththe

-

Repa,r

4376966after 5 p m -

al!

Poured
concrete
footings,
pati
os,'
driveways,
garages,
complete,
Carpenter
work, etc.
Remodeling
FREE
ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437-6~69

owner

39

EXCAVATING

28

ii
costs, no more
· .. to get

WE CATER
TO DO-IT·YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
(313) 437-6044 or 437·6054

&S

349-4142

ForA
Free, HoneSt Estimate

Carpentry

prices, additions, garages, repeurs,
roofing, Siding, cement .and block

home

Excell~nt work done on any brick J. H Cain

DOZER WORK
GRADING,
BASEMENTS

464
TF

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
Plano
TechniCians
GUild Servi.
clng Fine P,anos In ThIS
Area for 30 Years
Total
Reburldlng
if Required
349-1945

.---

L'

Com m ercial-R esidentlal
Contract or By The Job
All New
Heavy
Duty
Equ,pt.
227-7025

WILLIAM M.
GREEN, INC.

Pia';o Tuning

PL.ASTERING and dry wall
Repairs and addltrons Depend~b'e
tf
servIce All work guaranteed 348
It
INTERIOi'l AND EXTERIOR 2447,'74 0727
PAINTING Ceilings palnted_
profeSSionally, $10 and up John
Plumbing & Heating
Doyle4372674
tf

437-8346 or 437·3297

QUAL.ITYBuilding at the lowest

BUILDING

InSulate Your Attic
With Our
CelluloSe InSUlation
(6': equals 25 R factor)
Call

hI!

Painting & Decorating

FREE

437-9269

j'

RON Jackson and His Orchestra

Sidewalls 8< Attics
,Blown In Insulation
Free Estimates
437·0194

\

l~OW REMOVAL
';,

QRADUA TE Plano
teacher, any
grade, taught In Detroit schools

Music for all occasions Call
1678, evenings, 349 4950,days

Fuel BillS Too High??
USe Our Blower

TO". SOIL S30.00 Load
HORSE MAN URE $20.00

~J~)

Orchesta

$AVE $AVE $SAVE

BULLDOZING
TRACTOR GRADING
TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
No iob too-small

S

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat 8 to 4 56601 Grand
Rlller. New Hudson, 437
1423

RESIDENTIAL

all

fireplace

NEW HUDSON
'LUMBER CO.

BEACON BLDG, CO.

CEMENT WORK. all types. porches
- pattOS, IJnveways - basement
floors. concrete brealtlOg 449 2896

Reasonable
esllmate 349864C

COMPLETE
CONTRACTING
SERVICE
Plumbing,
Electrical,
Carpentry,
Additions.
Garages,
Rec Rooms
No Job too Small
Ca II 437-3174
For
LUMBER,
HARD
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING MATERIALS
- ·t's

'-

IS

FRIDAY

Snow Removal

,--' ,~):~SCHNUT1EBO,
M,USIC STUQI,GS

i_

MoilleKarl4373430

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

DEADLINE
5PM.

Roofing & Siding

Palntlllg & Decorating

Music Instruction

Insulation

Turn SII'Lamp Areas Into
Usefu I
Irrigatibn
or
Decorative
Ponds.
'Equipped
For
Fast
EF-FICIENT
WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727

437-9212

hI!

JIM HERRELL

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT

22930 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon
N ext to Nugent's

no lob too big or too small, 437-24108

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

lob

From.

Fumeca Repair

\ G 1;.~~8'tP.D·<H1'f9.318\'1f~~t~e~YI~~

PANELING
UNFlNISHED
FURNITURE

CustomDrop CeIlings.priced right.

CONCRETE CO.

beautIfUl

To Choose

MASON CONTR.Jl,CT.OR. - '-D' '""';I""i
p-p.Np5 -d ,C>.fni. vrP~an~g,-~ea!,:~l':1~alla):!.9n.
BRICK-B~OCK
ra!L nes:fd:)lyar
OUlltY .• _ .f'fum'u:fifiers Boi1e~s
,
F I REPLACES
ft. of boom. Wide track
Reasonable
Rates
517-546-3032
bulldozers.
KRAUSE'S
Lew Donaldson
437·1190 I
HOME HEATING SERVICE
Mastercharge
453 0228

KENNETHNORTHRUl'

HORNET

a. EXCllVlltlng

, Bulldozing

CURRIER'S

Sand &: Gravel, Fill Dirt, Sept.;"
Tanks.
Dram
FIelds
Installed
BulldOZing.
Basements
Dug &
Railroad TIes Bnghton 2276455 or
4370014
aft

(313)Askfor Bob

•

'68 PONTIAC LeMans Convertible,
V-8, aLto., p-s,
p b, bucket seats. Top like new, new snow tires.
S895.

Road)

thru

rl'ar

HOUSEHOLD' SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

-IS

DEADLINE

5 PM.

- Mon.

p-s,

'71 FORD L TO, 2 d;., hot, V-B, auto, p-s. p·b, vinyl
top. Special S995.

(M-14)

453-4411
(Located

auto.

'72 DART Swinger, 2 dr., h·t, V-8, auto., p-s, air
<cono., vinyl top, One owner, low miles, super
clean, Sl,795.
I
'72 Dart Charger,
2 dr., hot, V-8, auto., p-s, p-b,
AM-FM stereo, vinyl top. $1,795

Keep that Great "GM" Feeling
with Genuine GM Parts

200

2 dr., V·8,
sharp, Sl,995.

660S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

-

349-6660
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{7-8 Autos

17-8 Autos

( 7-8 Autos

1974 Lincoln
Continental
4 dr. power
seats
and
windows. leather interior,
loaded.
$4,395

'76 FORO L TO 2 OR
19.000' miles, factory
air
eonditionln\1,
AM.FM
stereo.
power
steering.
power
brakes.
400 V8
engin'e, beautiful
$4,490

17-8 Autos

(:7-8 Autos

r 7-8 Autos

17-8 Autos

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-9-B

A Time

[2-8 Autos

d

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437 1177
Used Cars Boughl & Sold

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

LEO .CALHOUN FORD
41001 Plymouth
453·1327

Rd.

6UYING Junk cars & late model
wrecks M,echlels.Auto Salvage &
alf
Parts 517 S464111

1974 Cadillac
DeVilles Loaded

1974
FORD Cuslom 500. air.
excellent eondllfon $1900 349-14n

10 to choose from
$4,495

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
684 W. Ann Arbor
Plymouth
453·7500

1969 PLYMOUTH
Sports Fury 383 2
bar"" carb. no ruSI. runs good.
snow Ilres. $SO() 00 or besl offer. 348

Rd.,

2253

'76 THUNDERBIRDS
Demonstrators.
Loaded
New car warranty.
Save
up to
$2,000

LEO CALHOUN FORD
41001 Plymouth Rd.
453-1327

RENTA I;ORO A' lOWas 59a day
from WilsonFord In 6rlghton. 8704
W Grand River

of Thanks

aff

1973 CHEVELLE
deluxe, 350. ps, pb,
radiO, vinyl top, snow tires. private

A time 0/ work,
A 'time of plaY,
A time 0/ rest
At close of day.

owner.excellenl condlllOll22'1 60-14.
Brighton
19122 dr
471 4916

MAVERICK.240000mlles
after 6 30 P m and

weekends

A time to go,
A time to stay,
A time to show
Someone the way.

Now!
"wo big S293 Specia_s
.from AMC,.
the small car specialist.

A time to sow,
A time to reap,
A time to give,

A time to keep.
A time lor war
To be no more;
A time lor peace-

Let battles cease •
A time for smiles,
A time for tears,
A time o/love

Down through the
years.
A time 0/ thanks
As now we pray
For blessings on
Thanksgiving Day.

.

Unlike the other manufacturers, who build
cars' of all sizes, ,AMC is exclusively a small car
producer. Therefore, we have a lot at stake on the
success of small cars.
Recently, the small car market has diminished
substantially. Over the last five years, increased
costs have forced prices up more than $1,000. As
a result, American car buyers have pretty much
stayed away, not only from AMC small cars, but
from all small cars.
."

Charles E. HuUon

At American Motors, we're doing something
about it. By attacking the problem in the most direct
way we know how. By initia.ting pricing programs
designed to save you a lot of money.
Our goal is to increase 9ur sales volume by
encouraging you, the car buyer, to return to the
small car market. If we can get you to consider a
small car, we're confident that the small car you
buy will be an AMC.

-

I) s253 cash- rebate on every new
-AMC' ~acer and Pacer Wagon.
Right now, you get a $253 cash rebate when
like, you can apply the $253 to your down payment.
you buy any new 1976 or 1977 AMC Pacer. Make
This cash rebate offer is good on all AMC Pacers
yqU.(I,t;>gst deal with·your)~.MC Dealer and Ameridl[iT,,--;-··:and Pacer Wagons\detjvered fr0rlJ'stock
by ,
'
Motorswilr send you a $253 ca~h Yebate-: Of,' if yotiL"- -~'Januari1t:t'of" oWfe'rooby 8ecemfj~
10. ExclOaing
military and fleet sales.

Church
Capsules
I

({>ntinued from page 2 B

story of the Nativity. The Nativity story will be told by
means of a color movie featuririg the nationally known
Mabel Beaton Puppets with special music. The chapel
will also be open for prayer during and after the,
program.

+++++
Dr. Thomas H. Hermiz, executive director of the
Christian Holiness Association from Indianapolis,
Indiana, will address the Livingston County Holiness
Association on Monday, December 6, at 7:30 p.m. at
Wrights' Corner Church, on Pinckney Road just north·
of Coon Lake Road.
. A native of Endicott, New York, Dr. Hermiz
earned his bachelor of theology degree from
Circleville IHQ.lej;ollege in 1960.He pursued graduate
work in a'dminiSb:ation at Ohio .state,University.llJld.
pa~tored ~if gYlUrchesfor 12 years before becOmiilg
fuH time direCtor of the Christian Holiness
Association.

.,
I
........~.

REPLA=cr
BROKEN
~LASS in

. ~~rt)RM DOORS
\

~

with

7,tJ~
~

9

SAFETY
ACRYLIC
PLASTIC
,

2) s253 price reduction on every
.

.."

new 1977 AMe Gremlin:

The list price of all 1977 AMC Grem1ins has
been reduced by $253. This reduction applies to
all Gremlins now in dealer stock, and to all orders
placed on or after November 5.

AMe Gremlin now only s2995. *
*The manufacturer's suggested retail price for
Gremlin is now just $2995. Destination charges,
dealer prep, state and local taxes, white walls,
wheel covers and other options extra.

IN BRIGHTON
RATZ HARDWARE
331W.MainSt.

'IN HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HARDWARE
10596 Hamburg Rd.

IN PINCKNEY
LAREY'S
HARDWARE
114W.MainSt.

IN NORTHVILLE

With these two $253 specials, plus AMC's exclusive
BUYER PROTECTION PLAN' " ...

There's more to an AMC "1

BLACK'S HARDWARE
117 E. Main
349·2323
ELY TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
316 N. Center
349·4211

IN NOVI
NOVI HARDWARE
41695 Grand River
349·2696

IN SOUTH LYON

MALL f\MC/JEEP Inc.

NUGENT'S
HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail
437·1747

8294 West Grand River - Brighton

MARTIN'S
HARDWARE
105 N. Lafayette
437·0600

.¥
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Enriched Flavor: breakthrough 'brings
unprecedented taste to low tar snloking
MERIT delivered more taste than five current
leading low tar cigarettes, having all the way up
to 60% more tar.
.
Repeat: delivered more taste.
In similar tests against 11 mg. to
15 mg. menthol brands, MERIT
MENTHOL was reported to
deliver as much-or more-taste
than the higher tar btands tested.
You've been smoking "low tar,
good taste" claims long enough.
Now smoke the cigarette.
MERIT.'
Unprecedented flavor at 9 mg.

Today there's a way to get real taste from: a
cigarette without high tar.
That's the report on a new taste
discovery called 'Enriched Flavor:
A way to pack flavor-extra
o

flavor-into
tobacco without the
usual corresponding increase
in tar.
The cigarette packed with
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco is
remarkable new ,MERIT
If you smoke, you'll be
interested.

TestsVerify
Ta~te
,

taL

In tests involving thousands
of smokers of filter cigarettes,.
the majority reported

One of the lowest tar levels in
. smoking today.

@ Philip Morns Ine 1976

9 mg: 'tar;' 0.7 mg. nicotine avoper cigarette by FTCMethod.
,

. Warnin9: The Surgeon Ge.fleral Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

.

,

.

MERlTand MERIT MENTHOL

·
·
·

: f
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Host Northville teams up to

Invitational

WIn

The casual observer may view wrestling as
effort," he said. "All of the kids blew them right out
strictly an individual sport, but it was a total team
except for Georgoff who was sick and Lurvey who is
effort that powered the Northville Mustangs to win
inexperienced. "
their own invitational tournament Saturday.
The tournament win erases one of two major goals
Of. 12 Mustangs wrestling, 10 finished third or
for the Mustangs. The second is to beat Walled Lake
higher and the other two scored points. Every bit was
Western in a dual meet.
needed as Northville went to the last match to edge
They'll have to wait until January for that.
surprising South Lyon, 155-145,in the eight-team meet.
It was a smooth running tournament,
said
Crestwood finished third followed by Howell,
Emerson who admitted he is happy to have it out of the
Novi, Milford, Plymouth Canton and Cherry Hill.
way
With only the heavyweight bouts left, South Lyon
"It's a lot of work," he said. "Now I can go to
could still win, but Chris Friel made it all academic by
other people's tournaments and watch the wrestling."
pinning his opponent.
One of those tournaments is Saturday at Dexter.
In fact, out of 10Mustangs wh made it to the finals,
Before that, the Mustangs had a dual meet with
either in the championship
or the consolation
Plymouth Salem on Tuesday and they host a multiplebrackets, eight were winners.
meet Thursday night at 5 p.m. with Catholic central
The only two losses came in the title rounds but
and Livonia Franklin.
not before Mustangs had garnered more points than
expected. Unseeded 112-pounder Mike Lurvey was a
pleasant surprise by finishing second and Mike
Georgoff, at 165,had been sick for two days.
Finishing first were Dave Bentley at 126, Dan
Platte at 132 and Ed Talbot at 145. Both Bentley, who
As might be expected, the undefeated Novi
ended years of frustration by getting his first tournaLadycats made the most prominent showing on the
ment win, and Platte had to beat top notch wrestlers.
first All-Area Girls' Basketball Team to be selected by
Among the third place finishers, Dennis Singleton
Sliger Home Newspapers.
at 155and Earl Bingley at 191 both beat wrestlers in
Novi earned one place on the first team, two on the
the finals who had topped them earlier in the double
second and an honorable mention slot - the best
elimination tourney_
representation
of any of the eight teams in the
Other thirds went to Friel, Norman Pratt at 178
coverage area.
and unseeded Jack Stabenau at 138.
Northville, which suffered through a winless
"I knew it would be close," said coach Gary
season, placed one girl on the honorable mention list.
Emerson, who expected Crestwood, Howell and Novi
Sophomore Annie Robinson made the first team.
to supply the competition.
Ladycat teammates Laura Birou and Elaine Maki
"South Lyon was balanced and that's what wins
received second team honors.
tournaments," he continued. "They won most of their
Novi's Dede McAllen and Northville's Kathy
stuff when they could and then we slowly caught up to
Belkowski got honorable mention designation.
them."
Novi's record is now 20-0 and the Ladycats begin
Emerson was very pleased with the way his troops
regional play in Stockbridge tonight. Northville lost all
wrestled in the finals when they knew the title was on
of its 19 games.
the line.
For detail& 0!1 !h.~~:AFea team, see page I-B.
,
"All. the kids were spectacular, it was a team
-j.-;":· ....."'.. :·~f;.. .... ~~'S"'Jo~""
...._
4:::...;So: "~-'-- '~+;.,..~;=

5 cagers on area squad

NORTHVILLE WRESTLERS who won their
own invitational Saturday are, from left:
back row, Coach Gary Emerson, Chris Friel,
Norman Pratt, Ed Talbot, Dennis Singleton,

Jack Stabenau; front row, Lance Grey, Mike
Lurvey, Jeff Lindemier and Dave Bentley.
Missing were Dan Platte, Mike Georgoff and
Earl Bingley.
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ENJOY ADDED HOME COMFORT WITH A

YOUR
CHOICE

ROL-MAYIC

95

24

POWER
HUMIDIFIER
Reg. 99.95

Black

&

75

99

Decke,.
COMPLETE WITH
Yo" Variable
Speed
Reversible
DRILL

Variable
Speed
JIGSAW
Vary the speed to SUIt the
Job-high
for V'wood low
for metal
Makes pocket

at any speed

In

"\
""

Cylinder burner
flame spreader
steel chest

*

t1

Sturdy
drawers

2 tIpS
etc
TJ99

In

Up to 25 Gals.
per Day Capacit;y

277

IS-DRAWER
CABINET

797

20· Tool Chest
WIth Toto Tr.y

Removable :ray With soc
kel
compartment
Continuous hinge TI920

steel
15 umform
orgaOlze workshop

sew ng odds and ends

Available

U15

Reg 699

~

NOVI LADY CATS who won the districts
Tuesday are, from left: back row, Mary Beth
Szeles, Elaine Maki, Betty Banks, Heather
Barr, Laura Birou, Jeanne Withers, Sue

K 111

Torch Kit

;o,...,a;

I

soldering

1025

@!J:f5@.7-PII.0
-

Makes faster
sHonger bonds
I n
metal
than
screws
Of

7190

-Installation

Humidistat

• Starting Collar
• Cross-over Duet
• Water Valve & fittings
• Transformer
(24 volt systems)

RIVETOOL

ReverSing switch for back
109 out
screws
removmg
Jammed
bits Trtgger locks

7580

cutting easier

•

~

$tOOOv8lue

Reg 1525

INSULATION

Beall and Coach Chris Hayward; front, Sue
Thomas, Shelly Brough, Maryann Wizinsky,
Dede McAllen, Polly Sinclair and Annie
Robinson.

SALE

STOP HOME
HEAT LOSS

NOW!
'r-rfl.

Ladycats deserve respect

PLASTIC
DROP CLOTH

HOOT ALUMINUM
STEP LADDER

9 Ft X 12 Fe

t1Fr, 15

99 ~",

.... /t \

~
~

39¢

~~~Lqhl""'9'''''''''''"'

Comedian
Rodney
Dangerfield has made his
reputation by bemoaning a
world that won't give him any
respect.
Rodney should take a look
at
the
Novi
Ladycat
basketball team.
It's
one thing
to be
overlooked, but earlier this
season - and in previous
years - it has gotten a little
ludicrous.
Heading into this season,
Novi had won the last three
SEC titles (sharing last year's
with Dexter) and yet not once
in those years were the
Ladycats
the
preseason
favorites.
ThIS year it was more of the
same. Itwould be a rebuilding
year for Novi according to
fellow coaches. Dexter was
the team to watch.
Dexter's nickname is the
Dreadnaughts and what Novi
did to them was simply

dreadful. In an early season
encounter,
the Ladycats
stormed to a 15-0first quarter
lead and trounced Dexter, 46-

19.
'So Novi became the team to
beat, right? Wrong. South
Lyon was given the nod by
league coaches.
Novi's response to that was
a 34-13 whippmg of South
Lyon.
Things got so bad during the
first half of the year that'
energetic
coach
Chris
Hayward
became
a hit
menacing.
"I've won the conference
three times and the girls
never win any all-league
mentIOn," she complained,
"Instead of yanking them
right away when we score a
lot of points, maybe I'll leave
them in longer so the coaches
will notice
them,"
she
warned.
"I don't want to be a good

guy any longer."
Pouring
it on became
unnecessary, however, as the
Ladycat
season
was so
spectacular that Novi could
no longer be ignored.
Not only did Novi win Its
fourth straight crown, but Ms.
Hayward's crew wun all its
garnes, the first time that's
been done in SEC history.
Last week, they upped their
record to 20-0by winning their
third district title in recent
years
and advancing
to
regional play tonight.
"When the coaches of the
teams in our regional met,
they asked me our record,"
recalls Ms. Hayward.
"I told them and they said,
'Nobody's 20-0,' and I said, 'I
know one team that is.'''
It didn't hurt that Ms.
Hayward was the only female
coach among the four.
Males at Novi have also

been glvmg the Ladycats
their rightful respect. In fact,
they hope the girls can even a
score for the football team.
One of the teams in Novi's
regional at Stockbridge is
Okemos, the Lansing-area
school whose football squad
topped the Wildcats in state
semi-final action.
Before that can happen,
Okemos must beat Marshall
and the Ladycats have to
turn back tough Brooklyn
Columbia (14·3),
The apparent
lack
of
respect hasn't daunted the
Novi girls.
"They
have
great
confidence,"
said
Ms.
Hayward. "They get on the
bus and they say 'Who's
next?'"
And, if the young Ladycats
win Wednesday and Saturday,
they will be assured of respect
for a long, long time,

"
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Mustangs open with rout
As far as opening night
games go, Northville's 70-48
trouncing
of South Lyon
wasn't too bad.
But the Mustangs know
that, from here on out, they
won't be meeting many short
teams whose centers are out
of action with a broken wrist.
And so, little deficiencies
such
as committing
26
turnovers and falling behind
12-4 will
have
to
be
straightened
out before
Western Six play begins.
Still, nobody complains
about a win - especially
when it's a rout and
Northville coach Walt Koepke
is no exception.
"We played better than in
our preseason scrimmage,"
he said. "After they had a hot
first couple of minutes, we got
our defense
straightened
out."
The 26 turnovers were "not
good by any means," but
Koepke can excuse some of
them because they came on
fast
breaks
when
the
Mustangs were trying to run.
The game also proved
Koepke's ability as a prophet.
Before the season, he said he
had a balanced club, with
capable players all the way
through the last man on the
bench.

Tuesday
night,
all 14
Mustangs
who
dressed
played, and 12 of them scored.
Center Steve Hudolm, who
should see much action this
year,
missed
the game
because of a virus.
"South Lyon played a manto-man defense and we got a
lot of driving shots," said'
Koepke.

boards,
taking
a 41-14
advantage.
Armada,
Horvath, Marc Hooth and
Pete Wright each grabbed
five rebounds
and Doug
Harding and Dave Brewer
each had four.
In addition to Horvath and
, Armada, Koepke gave special
recognition
to Hooth who
scored all of his points on a 9
of 11 night from the foul line.

"Marc's
always in the
middle of things and he gets
fouled a lot," he said.
Friday night, Northville
opens its home season against
Milford Lakeland, a team
Koepke knows little about.
On Tuesday, also at home,
the Mustangs tangle with a
strong Dearborn Divine Child
squad.

Leading the way was Tony
Armada who scored 14 points,
most of them in the first half,
as he hit six for ten from the
floor and two of two from the
free shot line.

•
Bantam leers

Only other Mustang
in
double figures was John
Horvath, who hit four of six
field goal tries and both his
free shot attempts.

Reef
Manufacturing
Pacers, Northville's Bantam
A Travel hockey team, swept
to four straight victories to
win a Thanksgiving weekend
tournament
at
Sterling
Heights.

tied it up in the third period.
Less than a minute into the
sudden-death
overtime
period, Mike Shingler turned
on the red light to send Reef
into the finals. There they
topped Trenton, 4-2.

Reef knocked off Trenton in
the first and final games of
the
double
elimination
tournament. In between, the
Pacers
stopped
Sterling
Heights and edged Dayton,
Ohio in overtime.

Doug Horst had four goals
and Knauer and Pat Rapin
each had three to lead the
tourney scoring. Two goals
were recorded by Shingler
and one each by Todd
Vmcent, Bobby Darrow and
Rich Pattison.

As a team, Northville made
24 of 49 shots for 49 percent
and 22 of 33 free shot tries for
67 percent.
Northville rebounded from
an early deficit to lead after
one quarter, 16-14. A 28-17
second quarter put Northville
ahead 44-31 at half and the
game was never again in
doubt.
In the decisive
second
quarter, six Mustangs scored
between four and six points to
lead the way.
The
taller
Mustangs
completely
dominated
the

Goalie Bob Boshoven put a
lid on the net, allowing only
four goals in four games while
recording one shut out and
missing a second by only nine
seconds.
The Dayton game was the
closest. Bill Knauer gave Reef
a quick lead but the Buckeyes

•

Wln
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Tough defense was turned
in by Kevin Travers, sean
Gucken and Don Lucas while
Dave
Braeseker,
Greg
Williams
and Don Rose
played key penalty-killing
roles in the physical championship game.

McCarty rallies for fourth place

Tired Novi
You could wrap up the Novi
wrestling team's feelings in
one word after they finished
the Northville Invitational
last Saturday - tired.
"I'm proud of my boys for,
doing as well as they did with
so little
practice,"
said
Wildcat coach Russ Gardner.
"I'm satisfied with how bard
they tried. They just ran out of
gas."

'.IS still

Because of Novi's extended
football
season,
several
wrestlers got a late start on
pre-season
practice.
That
lack
of, conditioning
is
magnified in an eight-team
meet where a grappler may
haveto wrestle three times in
a day.
"By the end of the third
period, some of them were
just about crawling off the

proud

mat," quipped Gardner in
deference
to the grueling
sport.
Nevertheless, the Wildcats
captured
two firsts,
two
seconds and four fourths to
finish in the middle of the
pack.
This, despite one_ wrestler
missing his weight and two
others, John Bosco and Steve
Weber, out of action for a
week or two.
Jim Stevens
got things
started right with a victory at
112 pounds.
R. J. Bain,
wrestling-with only two days
of practice,
pinned
two
opponents and llhut out a third
to win at 178 pounds.
.
Freshman Mike Slasor at 98

.'
l'

pounds and Kevin Mills at 126
pounds finished second.
•
Fourth place finishers were·'
Tony McCarty
(132),
Joe
Stevens (145), Ken Kardel '.
(91)
and
Ed
Busick
(heavyweight).
,
Tuesday night, the Wildcats' '
opened their home season
with a stiff test against •
pow~rful Detroit
Catholic',
Central. Thursday, also at
home, Novi hosts New Boston, ,,'
Ida and Monroe.
Saturday,
the Wildcats
travel to the Country Day"
tournament where they are'·
the defending champions.
With a week's schedule like'
that, the conditioning will :.:
have to come quick.
:,
I,

1

'

f ,

Regionals tonight2
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STANLEY

#4511

QUALITY TOOLS

$2499
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9 amps
5800 rpm
A GREATVALUE
REG $3499
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Rockwell
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Includes Rockwell 10' Wood
Lathe. sturdy metal stand. and
three turning tools. 'h" skew.
\4' gouge, and "''' parting tool
Turns stock up to 36" long and
10"
In diameter
Four step
pulley proVides four turning
speeds to turn wood, plastiC,
even light metals

100amps
2 HP
POWERFUL
REG S6999

f:'i

STUFFERS

10" WOOD
LATHE AND
STAND
#46-012
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Come and see our Stanley
Tool Center stocked With
hand
tools
for
the
profeSSional
and
the
handyman

Ski club

n
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9" HOMECRAFT SAW
$169.99

T $1776
o/a" VARIABLE SPEED
BICENTENNIAL Dill

% .. VARIABLE SPEED
IEVERSING DIll

DB.UXE CORDLESS

1J4 ..

ElECTRIC DRill

#1976

#4008

#4176

A lImited edItion
SEllect the
speed from 0-1400 rpm for the
matenal you re dnlling
wood.
metal,
masonry.
glass
PreCISion billl thrust beanngs

Bigger
battery
pack
for
longer lasting
power,
Fully
geared
Includes
13 pIece
dnll bllset

A

REG. $19.76

'1'

commerCial

Speed

duty

EqUipped With bUlIt·jO motor
stand and l1rJO extension wings
22"x32' work surface. nps to thecenter of a 30' board Self-aligOing np
fence see-thru blade guard. splitter and
anll-klcktJack attachment

lc MORE BUYS A t14" COlli LESS
ElECTRIC DRILL#4007

dnll.

Value $19.99

can be pre-set and

locked.
beanng

3.25

amps.
constructIOn.

Ball
High

impact housing.

Rockwell

$17000
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Ladycats
advance
to"
Saturday's
regional finals,
where they will meet the
winner
of the Okemos- <
Marshall game in another.
7:30 contest.
/
.,
Novi made the regionals byholding off a late Hartlandrally last Tuesday to win the·'
finals in the districts
at
Dexter, 38-31.
-:
The Ladycats broke out to IiII (',
12-4fIrst quarter lead and'led"
'
20-13 at half. But the EagleStook advantage of a third-'
quarter
scoring
lapse to'
narrow the gap to 24-22.
High scorer Annie Robinson'
hit for eight points in a 14-9
fourth quarter to give Novi a seven-point margin.
Robinson ended the night~
with 14 points, including 10 of'
the team's
18 second-half
tallies. Dede McAllen and ~
Laura Birou each had eight,
Maryann Wizinsky six and-' •
Elaine Maki two.
"It was a team effort kind of
thing," said Hayward. "Theyare beginning to rely on
everyone."

•

forming
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Going downhill can be fun
in winter, and it's even more
enjoyable if done with a
group.
That's the idea behind the
ski club
that
is being
organized
through
the
Northville
Recreation
Department.
The organizational meeting
is tonight (Wednesday)
at
7:30
in the
recreation
department offices. The first
outing is already planned for
next Wednesday.
Tentative plans, which will
be discussed tonight, call for
skiing on Wednesday and
Friday
nights
at Alpine
Valley.
The club is open to anyone
between the ages of 12 and 18.
Adult sponsors. who get free
passes, are also needed.
On ski nights, buses will
leave for Alpine Valley at 4:30
and depart ffom the lodge at
9:30 on Wt'dnesdays and 11 on
Fridays.
Costs include $1.50 for a

membership
card,
whicllalong with $1 for each bu!!~
ride, goes toward paying for"
transportation.
A special group rate allows
all-area skiing for $4 aml'
rentals for $3.50.
The Alpine Valley program_
requires everyone to take at,
least one lesson at a cost of $1.
r
Those who show proper skiing
prowess need only take the
first lesson. Then they get
patch which lets them ski on
all of the runs.
Other
Southeastern'
Michigan resorts - such as '
Pine Knob, Mt. Brighton and .
Mt. Holly - may also be
considered for future trips:
Recreation
department
officials are also planning a
first-ever weekend ski trip for
late January
at a \ still
undecided resort.
All interested skiers are'
urged to attend tonight's
meeting since 20 people are,
needed to get the low group, .
rates at Alpine Valley.
.

a,

Put on A New Face

WALLED~~:!!~Y;o!!.~~~.SUNl~
HOWELL: MON-FRI 8-5, SAT 8-2

The Novi Wildcats, who
despite great success in the
last four years have never
won a regional game, are out
to break that streak tonight
when they take on Brooklyn
Columbia in a 7:30 game at
Stockbridge.
"When we get past that first
game, we could just start
rolling," said Coach Chris
HaY'Yard- -Tuesday. "I was
afraid we might be a little flat
after the (Thanksgiving)
break, but they are ready to
plaY ball.
"I wish we could have
played yesterday."
Novi, now 20-0, will try to
break
the regional
jinx
against Brooklyn Columbia, a
surprise 30-29 winner over
perennially
powerful
Tecumseh
in the district
finals.
"In the districts, Brooklyn
played two of the teams in our
league,"
said
Hayward.
"Their coaches feel if we play
heads-up ball, we shouldn't
have any problems."
If Novi beats Columbia, the

2055 HAGGERTY RD.

227 N. BARNARD

WALLED I.AKE
(313) 624-4551 or 356-6166

HOWELL
(517) 546-9320

in your kitchen, bathroom, etc. with
CUSTOM CABINEJ:S, FORMICA
COUNTER TOPS or VANITIES.
We'll make your room look like new
and put a smile on your face!

.·.

Visit Our Showroom!

~

..
"

j~

~CABINETS
40391 Grand River in Novi

•

478-5330
"

·

..
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No team at Northville High
School
has
been
more
successful
than the boys'
swimming team.

With the start of the 1976-77
SEC season officially slated
for this Friday, there are a
wealth
of
unanswered
questions floating around the
conference coaches.

Under head coach Ben
Lauber, the Mustangs won 96
dual meets and lost only 8,
won four Western Six titles,
were runners-up twice and
won the Class B state title in
1.973.

Not the least of them is
which team is going to win the
1976-77 ~EC championship.
Milan, which split the title
with Ypsilanti Lincoln last
year, is one of the teams that
each and every conference
coach expects to be rough this
year.

Lauber
retired
after
winning the Western Six
Crown last winter, but the
Mustangs should be as strong
as ever this year.

The problem is that each
and every coach figures that
)here
will be three other
teams -, Novi, Saline, and
Brighton - in the running for
the conference championship
this 'year.
Here's a rundown of what to
expect:
It's hard to go against
MILAN in picking the SEC
winner. Mter all, the Big
Reds have either won the
crown outright or shared it
with somebody else in seven
of the past nine years.
And Coach Ron Dingman
has a pair of all-conference
selections returning to boost
his 1976-77chances. The two
top Milan plavers figure to be
6-0 Senior
guard
Kurt
Dingman (that's right, he's
the coach's son) and 6-2 senior
forward
Eric
Wurster.
Larry Mason has his three
top scorers
returning
at
BRIGHTON which is "more
than we've had before by
far."
The three returmng starters
will be the keys for the
Bul]dogs this year. Dean
Clark, a 6-4 forward, was the
team's leading scorer last
year when he was an honorable
mention
AII-SEC
sele,ction.
\ The name of the game at
DEXTER is deciding who will
start next to 6-6 senior center
_Dave Sing and 6-1 senior
guard Mark Ianni
Sing and Ianni are proven
ball players respected around
> the league. The biggest nu'm
in the conference, Sing can be
an awesome rebounder who
can dominate a game, while
Ianni is just a very fine ball
player who can do everything
well, including putting the
ball through the cords with
regularity.
At SALINE, Coach Jim
Bradley is trying to nurse all
his walking wounded back to
health in time for the start of
the season
Mike McGuire, a 6-3 senior
center, is likely to be one of
the starters as soon as he
recovers from a cut hand. The
other two jobs in the forecourt
will be handled either by 6-3
transfer
student
Steve
Kendzicky,
6-0 senior cocaptain Randy Dunny, or 6-0
senior Jay Jahnke.

South Lyon shared
the
basement with CHELSEA last
year, and the two teams will
be battling it out for the sixth
spot in the standings this
year.
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SWImmers

for Northville

\

At center the Lions will
have 6-4 senior Scott Herald
returning
for action. Job
Jorae, a 6-2 senior forward
and
three-year
varsity
starter, is also back on the
front line. And 5-10 senior
guard Ron Siclovan will head
up the Lion hackcourt.

1, 1976-THE

New coach, old strength

cage
round-up

SOUTH LYON is hoping to
move out of the basement it
has held for the past two
years, although it should be
noted in all fairness that they
were tied for last place with
chelsea last year.
With
three
returning
starters
coming back, the
Lions
should
be much
improved, even though they
will have a tough time moving
up much farther than sixth
place.

December

I~juries

don't stop rough Novi workouts

•

Goal for Wildcats IS title
despite rash of bad luck
If Novi basketball
coach
Ron Flutur can talk now about
challenging for the league
crown, just think how the
Wildcat mentor would be
crowing if:

points a game last year and
had a high of 47 - has
graduated. But the towel is a
long way from being thrown
in at Novi.
"On paper we look tough
and I think we can be tough,"
-Several
key ballplayers
said Flutur, whose 12-9 team
hadn't
missed
most
of last year was the first winning
preseason practice because
cage squad in Novi's short
they were playing for the h]story. ,
football team --in the "'State
Returning
are
seven
semi-finals;
Wildcats - six seniors and a
sophomore - who started at
-Sprains,
hurt knees and
one time or another last year.
other
assorted
injuries
Best of the bunch may be
weren't turning his team into
guard Bill GiorgIO, a 5'10"
the walking wounded;
sharpshooter who averaged 18
-He wasn't opening on the points a game last year when
road thIS Friday against a Parsons wasn't shootmg.
In fact, last year's offense
talented Dexter team WIL'lOut
often boiled down to Parsons
the benefit of a non-league
and Giorgio, but Flutur sees
game to iron out early
more balance this year.
problems
Andy McComas, a 5'11'
-He didn't have a rugged
pre-Christmas schedule of six
games in 15 days including
four games, three against
league foes, m the span of one
week.

guard, was the best defensive
player on the team last year
and Bob Bannatz, a 6'3"
forward and a three-year
starter is Mr. ConSIstent on
both ends of the court.
When Bannatz goes to the
boards,
his
biggest
competItors
may be his
teammates,
the
Pisha
brothers.
Joti'iJ;~~ihe senior,
and
"little" brother Dave, the
sophomore, were the team's
leading rebounders last year
as a junior and a freshman.
Both are 6'4"
At 6'5", Ken Robinson
started a few games last year
before Illness SIdelined him
for the season.
Another
semor, Greg Porter, IS a 5'10"
guard who was basically the
team's SIXth man last year
Early injuries make the

bench
Important
where
Flutur finds Barry Skown,
Kevin Pyant, Bob Blackmer,
Dave
13arr
and
Tom
Micbalak.
The short practice time for
some of the squad is nullified
somewhat
by
their
experience.
"It's
just a matter
of
m~g}~
reaction in~ead 'of
thiIlk'llI1t:--~utuff"'I'm';;'"
not worried' as 'much' about'
offense as I am about defense
We can't trade baskets and
win."
Challengers for the SEC
crown mclude traditionally
powerful Milan, Saline and
BrIghton where last year's top
three scorers return.
Novi belongs in that group,
too And, by Christmas the
Wildcats should have a good
idea of where they stand.

....---Athletes Of the

VACATION BARGAINS! /
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Let yourself gol
Acapulco $469
Enloy 7 OIghts and 8 days In sunny AC.ipulco Includes round tnp air
via Amencan Airlines leavmg Detroit dallv. he!itabav cruise, trans
fers. baggage EurOPean plan except where noted and serv.ces of a
tour representative Continental $469Holldav Inn $479 Prmcess Ocean
View S519Pnnces Golf View $S09 ParalSCo Marno" $489

Jet West $429
To Caltfornlo Fly & Dr.ve
7 days (6 nights at the Ramada Inn) (L A AirPOrt) plus the use of a
car With unlimited mileage San FranCISco C.VIC Center, FinanCial
District,
Ramada Fisherman's Wharf. Century Plaza, Marnott,
Ramada Beverlv Hills. and more available at additional cost SAN
OIEG0S429 00 Departures via United Alrhnes

Las Vegas $339
Includes 3 nl9hts/4 days at the Holiday Inn Center Stnp, round tnp
schedUled air via United A.rllnes, dallv departures, taxes Fun Books,
MGM Grand Addlftonal nights aVailable

Reno $379
days/3 nights at the Ramada Inn South Lake Tahoe via UNITED
AIRLINES 5 days/4 nigh,s from S399 Dally departure
.4

Hawaii

II
I
I

$539

Package lOeludes 7 OlQhts/8 days accommodations at the beautiful
Ramada Sandeastle at Walklkl Beach. weeklY departures via Amen
can & Western transfers, baggage handlmg C.t/Mt Tanalus Tour
Holiday Inn Walklkl S559 NlOe night packages available With seven
nlghts 10Honolulu and two nights It1 either Los Angeles or' Las Vegas

Toronto $69

~

Two mghts/three days at beautiful new dow~town luxury Chelsea Inn
Includes round tnp tram via Canadian National Rallwavs, dallv depar
~~~es.taxes Four season hotel $75 Inn on the Park S89 Hotel Toronto

$119

Montreal
QUEBEC CITY

Jet to Montreal via Norda!r from Windsor. spend 2 nights at the beautiful Auberge Rlcheheu. including breakfast dallv 3 nights $139 4
nights $159 other hotels available at additional cost 2 OIghts Quebec
C,ty 5169 7 nights Montreal-Quebec
City comb,"a"on 52119

Jamaica $389

Includes 6 nlghtsl1 davs accommodations at the Casa Montego Trans
fers~ Sightseeing and more Round triP air transportation via Eastern
Airlines Holldav Inn S409 other hotels available or extend your stav
for UPto 9 nights for additional cost

Nassau

$369

Includes 6 Olghtsl7 days accommodations at the Hohday Jnn Parad.se
Island or YOU may extend your stay for UP to 9 nights or choose from
the Flagler Inn or Nassau Beach Hotel at addlflonal cost DeQartures
via Eastern Airlines

Florida $59

•

DISNEY WORLD

Enloy Orlando for' 3 OIghts/3 days at the bea""hful lUXUriOUs Holiday
Inn Plant City We'll furOish a car w.th unlimited mlleage_ 3 Nlghts/3
Days Package mcludmg thp car for only S59 Sheraton Towers $69
?~~tels
10 other CIties ava.lable Ddlllv dePartures Air fare not
AIR TRANSPORTATION
15 BASED ON APPLICABLE
TARRIFFS
AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE IN THE FUTURE, IN ACCORDANCE
WITHAIIlLINE
FILINGS

5 Nights/6 Davs
Call for Complete Details
Please send me color brochures on the follOWing great vacatIon sPOts

o ACAPULCO
o HAWAII

GVSC letter

"Our guys who played
football had their last game
on Saturday,
their
first
basketball
practice
on
Monday
and their
first
scrImmage on Tuesday"
With so little time to
prepare, there were several
phases of the Wildcat game
that didn't get tested.

Then comes a whirlwind of
games - Chelsea on Friday,
at Saline Saturday, at Monroe
Catholic Central Tuesday and
home against Brighton on
Friday.
On top of all this, Scott
Parsons - who averaged 21

"I've worked with the boys
and I have never seen a better
and more talented
group
assembled in one pool at one
time."
Northville opens the season
in December at Walled Lake
Central and then opens its
home season later when super
powerful Plymouth
Salem
visits.
"They were the only team
to beat us last year and we're
out for blood in this one. If
there's one match I want, it's
that one," said Meteyer.

r-------------------

McDonald wins

"The league's going to be
tight and what happens at the
beginning could drastically
affect the final standings,"
said the fourth-year varsity
coach.

Now the Wildcats must open
at Dexter, whom Flutur sees
as a darkhorse candidate for
the title, before returning
home on Saturday for a nonconference
game
with
Clarenceville.

"We have more talent now
than we did in 1973," said
Randy Roggenbuck, one of
only six seniors on a team
which should easily defend its
league crown.
Into this pleasant situation
steps
the pleasant
Ron
Meteyer. A former assistant
to Lauber, the 28-year-old
teaches biology and conservation at the high school.
"It's a hard act to follow,
and there'll be pressure to
win," admitted Meteyer, "but
I overcome the pressure by
the sheer fun of what I'm
doing."
Although he didn't swim
competitively while attending
Eastern Michigan University,
Meteyer and his wife, Barb,
coached the Cooke Middle
School Swim team two years
back.
In
addition,
Meteyer
teaches swimming for the
YMCA and Red Cross.
Meteyer knows swimming
and he knows his team, and he
knows he's going to have a
whale of a swimming team.
"We have strength in the
front line, plus depth, and
we're a young team, mostly
sophomores and juniors.
"I don't think it's outside
the realm of possibility for us
to place at least one person in
each event in the state meet,"
he said quite confidently.
Meteyer said the strength of
the team will be the 200-yard
medley relay, comprised of
Roggenbuck,
juniors Carl
Hayme and Mark Yanos~hik,
an.? sophomor~ Ma:tt Sulliv~.
~ >,yYe hawlQds,Qgl}t, bebinQ.
~these four who are only one
second off behind them," adds
the first year coach.
Other boys expected to have
strong years for the Mustangs
are, the Cahill brothers,
sophomore twins Tom and
Tim, and Senior Jim. They
swim everything,
as does
senior Jim Wright.
Junior Steve Pyett comes
off the links where he was an
all-conference golfer to swin
the breastroke. He'll get good
competition from sophomore
Bob Simone.
Bill Lockwood, yet another

sophomore, is a fine backstroker.
The team's
weak link
will be diving, where all
leaguers Joe Devereaux and
Scott Knapp have graduated.
But Meteyer said that he
has been approached by a lot
of transfer
students about
swimming and hopes that a
diver may emerge from the
still unknown and untested
newcomers.
"I couldn't ask for a better
situation coming in," Meteyer
SaId.

TONY ARMADA
Tony Armada was expected to be a key
part of NorthVille's basketball season
and the veteran forward showed why In
the Mustang opener at South Lyon He
scored 14 points on SIX of ten from the
floor
and two-for' two at the hne,
grabbed five rebounds, hdd two steals
and two assists He's a seOlor

ANNIE ROBINSON
When Hartland

rallied to Within two
points dUring last week's district flOals,
sophomore AnnIe Robinson took control
by scormg eight of the last 14 Navi
POlOtsto lead the Ladycats to a 38 31
victory
The 5'11" senIor scored
11
points the night before .n limited achon
dUring Novl's win over Chelsea

R.J. BAIN
Navi's R J 8am had only four days of
practice but that didn't stop him from
taking
first
In the 178 pound weight
class at the NorthVille Invitational
on
Saturday
Bam pinned two opponents,
Including Norm Pratt of Northville.
and
then
shut
out Crestwood's
Mark
Szmiglel m hiS final victory

o NASSAU

Bill McDonald, a former
Northville athlete, earned his
second varsity letter this year
by playing football at Grand
Valley State College.
McDonald was the starting
quarterback
when Grand
Valley
upset
Northern
Michigan,
the top-ranked
team in NCAA Division II and
the owner of an 18-game
winning streak.
Grand Valley finished the
season WIth an 8·2 record and
was ranked lOth in Division II.

0

0 JET WEST
TORONTO
0 FLORIDA

0

Name
Address
City

0 LAS VEGAS
MONTREAL

0

0 RENO
JAMAICA

Telephone
State lop

SlocafloflS to serve you
OFFICE HOURS 9am

lo9pm-Dallv9to6pm

Saturdav

TltAISt~ ••ITIIHITAI.4

L

~ tnl,'ell'll~all
------------------NORTHVI LLE SQUARE Shopping Center

Lower Level- 133

W. Main, Northville,

Mich. 48167

349·9100

Tyeo

TRAIN ENGINE

SPECIAL

$13~e?$20

Alco Super 630 Lighted
Chessieor Delaware &
Hudson Engine-Your Choice

While Supply Lasts!

WIN A $40TRAIN SET

20% OFF

All Hocke,
Skates I
Equipment

WIN A COX HO SCALE

Now Open Sunday's
'TII Christmas
Neon

5 p.m.

to

U of M & Michigan
• - -

T-Shirts

& SweatshIrts

Stale

now

RESTRUNG-EXPERT

Rocky Mountain

Drawing

Ayer

will be held

includes: Figure eight track, Power
Pac, engine, caboose & 4 cars,
bridge & trestle set.

Sat., Dec. 18, 1976
NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY

In stock

We Stock Brunswick Shoes& Bags
RACQUETS

REGISTER AT
AMERICAN HOBBY

Electric Train Set

DON'T

FORGET

MILITARY

MODEL

CONTEST

[Ei!!

1 DAY SERVICE

. Northville Sporting Goods
Open Daily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel

IS DEC. 15th

DEADLINE

II
In the N(l\/I·10 Plaza
41728 W. Ten Mile. Novi

_

LAYAWAY
PLAN

3_48-1210

.~~~~~~~~~.~~-~~~~~~~~~~
..
:.••
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'

OPEN
MON-Sat
9a m.-10p.m.

~JW
-M

Sundays and
Holtdays
10a m.-6p m.

00
.::

.=

33458 W. 7 Mile Rd. & Farmington

"f!
1
PHONE: 474-3330
~;
__ rl::'.qJ'oOn~~i
leT: AlJ
I 1·C'.qJ4(J~DU!lD
CT:
-f! ~
Butane lighter anQ Razor I
One Size Fits All
:i! >....
"BIC"
I
,
KNEE H 1'8

~I,.'

!
57(: :'

A TMOSPHERE

Reg $149

:.
'.

limit 2·ExplresDec

I

10 1976

II
i TRASH BAGS
;. I
SSC'
.-

I

20 ct

!-i~:

LimitS Pairs ExplresDec

I

I

,,,,:~w>.;

Reg $119

I

(9 ITEMS AND 4 DRESSINGS)

I

.:~9>r\
,r/'

J

~I:I~~~

BUDGET SPECIALS

!

20 pAGE

~rHOTO ALBUM:

~~4_ i,~f
: 39<= I'i ,"
I

!!

:

Limit l-explresDec

'•-.

I. ',:

Pack

I

!!
I
~
'!!• .,.;..,..
... .,..:.
..
.. ... :. :' :' .. .
10 1976

Limit 5 Packs-Expires Dee 10 1976

.

"

~-::iJl!:1""

Instant Stick
a

I

I ' ..
JI .

:' :.

Every

Every

MONDAY

TUESDAY
FAMILY NIGHT
4 'til Closing

SR. CITIZEN'S

DAY 11' til cl.ing

BEEF CBOPETTE $1.39
VEAL CUTLET $U9
PETiTE STRIP STEAK $1.69
FBEE BEYEBIICE TO IILL
DUB SENIOBCITlZENS

•

•
••
•a;;
•....
••
•s.i
••-•...•-•
...-

I

RIB EYE STEAK 5189
CHOPPED BEEF 5179

ABOVE ENTREES INCLUDE -POTATO, TEXAS TOAST & SALAD BAR

SOUTHFIB.D

BELLEVILLE

LIVONIA

25610W. 8 MILE RD. 2053 RAWSONVILLE RD. 33456W. 7 MILE RD.
AT BEECH-DALY RD.
OFF 1-94
AT FARMINGTON RD
in K-MART PLAZA
IN K-MART PLAZA
IN K-MART PLAZA
~~~RS

.~ON .-.~~UR.~;1 to.~ FRI..~,SA~. ~1 to;~~til~

••

.:

DR. D. W. SCHIFF
DR. H. J. KUTINSKY

I

Visit Seven Mile-Farmington
Shoppir
and be touched for $20.00 by (1,' ....
Shopper. He or she Will be wa1ki"l.
lite Center starting today through Ct
handing out gift certificates
worth
$20.00 each to be used In any of the
on this page. So don't delay. COI
over to the seven
Mlle·Farm~
ShoPPing Center md get "!oue
for $20.00

jffb~~

TW,"P,".'HO;~~;.' [ CiGARETTES
19

MYSTERY II

i
f

~ ........
_J:er
4:' . /' ./·r'v--..<,

J

~i ~$1
..--- -~~_

>

-

~

I

10 19761
I

~Reg$19999(:

;;~~(_zj
~

pa"fo~lo0

II

SALAD BAR

I

4
~!
:~J40Ji~"'t~
:Scii40ij;!l--'COUPON
-----~

~!

A BUILD· YOUR·OWN·SALAD

I
I

-

LITE & SHAVE

ON A BUDGET

f

OPTOMETRISTS

it

DESIGNER
FRAMES
o Yves SI. Laurent
• Diane Von Furstenberg'
• Lanvin
• Glona Vanderbilt
• Oscar de La Renta

ii

-

!!

.

Hundreds of
Nationally Advertised
Frames to Choose From

;0

4&
Ai

HARD
CONTACT LENSES

1l.

Ai

-''..

,

and

:J)( j;9"( ,. Jii/'ltlllll't-

SOF-LENSES
AVAILABLE

Collt.,lioIlJ in

-I
I

PLAY CLOTHES

FOR BIG BOYS•

33474 W. Seven Mile Rd.
(In Seven-Farmington

~••
_

OPEN'.

~
•

Whatever the occasion. we have the tuxedo.

Shopping Center)

gingiss

476-2021

::i

~!!

.:

~
,;.
:.

~~

478-1718

•

~

I
~

I

~

outstanding

,

j

I

value

Ma ke your nex t great
sweater an easy-over
pull-on. Of easy to live
with acrylic, trom a
very famous maker. Give
one to yourself and save
another for a friend. From
a collection, In S-M-L.

'~e.
-_

10-9 Mon.-Fn
10-6 Saturday

:.~StUI

12.97
Multi-stripe
Pull-Overs

'-

I

form3'Wear

33480 W. Seven Mile - Livonia

'~~~i1I~~-~~~~,.:
..
•

;;.

'§:\

~~·-t~·~~~~~~~~~~··:·

Mon &Thurs
10am-7pm
Tues
&Fn 10 am
-6 pm
Sat 10 am -5 pm Closed Wed

~.
\~.
_
.~.
':.
-~.
-_

I

.... Thirteen (13) 10-speed Blces willb. 1
courtesy of the merchants !n ·the ~
Center. Just come in and regISter at

, Of

~~~~:=:=:=:=================-=...::.;:=~

,',

i

DOORS)

,.•

t

' •

I

,=0 .

.....

,-"
,.-<-

=.:"!! !

.
'.,;..

;;.,.
........

FIREPLACE

..-~- .....
;/tl

'--

.....
;.~.
'·0

DARK AND
LIGHT DELUXE

BOXED CANDY
CANES

(.~

,r_
::""
,~~
..:;;11/11
<.....

LOGS

SANDERS
SPECIAL ORDER
HOUDAY
CAKES

FRUIT

CAKES

ASSORTED SIZES
GREAT FOR HOLIDAY

EITHER TIER OR
SHEET ORDER

PARTIES

,. .

I;'!!

-;.,--,,-.:'.~;.

*::.

..... -.

;,;.

...;.:,.

f'e

~:-:-111*---.~-

~::
w" .. JIIIIIIf

OM-I

. .,'"
"'i~ ....._Wil..

I .•...

.....

&V
~ DAW
TCIDD£V
1TO[])AW
TCIDD£V

iIIlt*~'III .. tiII~liI ..

illJIfltl...

~li~~

...

I

Our Reg. $11.96

• _'.

I'

ASSORTED

ASSORTED
CHRISTMAS CANOY

HARD CANDIES

FOR HOLIDAY

IN JAR ORllN

FUN

,''; OURREG.67~
•• 87'88Ch

When it's from Sanders
It's a Big, Big, Treat
Seven Mile-Farmington

iJflIj.IM1-'.~.M....

I

-j

HOT ~.~
CYCLE~;:~

Case

Open Dally 9 30 a m -9 p m
• SU~daY11em.6pm
.

•

•

OURREG.
$5.22

NOW

;:..,"
_r".. .....

.

Center

476-4048

4Ii.. lltii... llilllJl!l'iI~ .. ~.~~--

..,

.

.

I

each

.
.
,AVAILABLEONLYAT:.
'.

.... ",""'''::

,O; ..

't''l/:f"

...

4' ... ~

: _...."",'!.

,

S

,,_wW~"'_W"'~W_W\lii\i

'I

!~il"il
tenfe_~

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~\. 00

·f

BIKE
GIVE
I
-:_.~AWAYSTEVIE WONDER

DECEMBER 20

LED ZEPPELIN

"SONGS IN TIiE KEY
OF LIFE"

I

ELTON JOHN

"TIiE SONG REMAINS THE
SAME"

"BlUE MOVES"

2 RECORD
SETS

away Monday, December 20,
en Mile-Farmington Shopping
-of the participating merchants.

OTHER

a-TRACK

All Diamond

LP'S

TAPES

NEEDLES

FROM

S399

FROM

$499

(Except MagnellcCartndges)

478-1520

1/2

PRICES
START AT

off

OPEN'
MON.-SAT. 10:30-9
SUN 12-5

~!'"

'~(t;~OD
1\"]
.

qmnt l1lcth~
5Crrlill.!i to ((((CPl'
, thr things I mnnor

$10.95

$12.50
MASTERS OF THE CAMERA

by
Gene Horrot .... A generous dISplay of lhe
work a the two seminal giants Alfred
Stieglitz and Edward Steichen Great
pootographlc art and the two d 'Hereot
directIons taken by art photography and
commerCIal photography

Paper $10.00
Cloth $25.00
THINK
GOOD THOUGHTS
ABOUT A PUSSYCAT by George
Booth
Funny
Seedy
Wacky
and
slapdash--everythmg that Booth fans have
come to expect Contwns over 100 or the
funniest and hnest cartoons Including
some never-be'Ofe-publlshed
treasures
stamng that looney dog besieged by
Ihose dyseptlC cals and the whole rag-tag
crew

$3.95
MY VERY FIRST TEENY TINY
STRAWBERRY PAPERBACK
LIBRARY retold by Mana Robbons
Illustrated by DIane 01wson A set of sue
ml"ua.lure paperbacks each 64 pages In
length for the very young to hold and have
read to The suetales mclude

1111Ig1II.lSb • Till PrlilcI" IIIIItII Pel
lIZ,.IIelc • Till MllIIlllId III Un
IIIlly PIIIlY. T1IIllIllWly hR.I
$4.95

ADOLF HITLER

by John TOland Only In
recent years have many poople who knew
Hitler been Willing or able to talk about him
freely Over 150 interVIews he taped with
people drectly Involved In Hillers pub'lc
and private life 1080 pages 156 black-andwhile photographs'
$14.95

COMPLETE HOME DECORATING
by Connie Dodds DeVIn Tred of the same
old look? Why not try redecorating and
restyling your homo with this colorful howto book Here are the Idess tor every room
for Windows walls and floors. Also what
you need to know about color concepts
space saving and moret Hundreds of
photos many In full color

Published at $12 50 Sale Price
$4.98
THE
GOLDEN
DICTIONARY.

PICTURE

enqhlly Illustrated
dICtionary designed Mpeclally for YOting
Children Offers a varlely of loarnlng
acllvlhes
questions/answers
malchtng
pW::lures comparing ob/ects grouping
2500 different words and over 3000
p"tures
paper $3.95
hardback $5.95

• rljtllllW.

C (ltlll111C III

. ,chall~lr lhe th,i1(js!
, mn.an'v Wlsbonlto.
.• know tlw 'tn!frfcnCt

An actual book gilded and lacquered displaying the Sallman
"Head of Christ" and "Serentty Prayer." Velour marker, gold
finish easel complete this attractive gift suggestion. Eleven
Incheshigh by twelve Inches wide.

$1750
Also Available: "Praying Hands" by Durer
with the lord's Prayer
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Meadowbrook Road area

J

,i

~.DLAND
CBTM
SAVE $100

1970 ruling aids' medical clinic
.A consent judgment entered
ir1toin 1970has paved the way
toward issuance of a building \
permit for construction of a
medical
clinic
on

Meadowbrook Road north of
10,Mile in Novi.
The building permit for the
medical clinic was requested
by Dr. Terry Neilson, a Novi

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are three vacancies existing on the Beautification Commission. ,
Any citizen who is interested in servi~g on this Commission should submit a resume to the City Clerk, 43315
Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan. 48050. Anyone desiring
flJrther information may contact the City Clerk.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

BID 10TICE
TO DEMOLISH AID CLEAR LOT
~ 6629Edgewood Dr., Lot No.-l90 just mf Academy Dr. A
: small 1story frame structure 8 x 16.onpiers.

~

~ -6627 Edgewood Dr., Lot No. 189 Just off Academy Dr. A
~ 21h story structure with partial basement '- 1st story
~ block 2nd story and If2 frame.
' ,
~ BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL DECEMBER 22, 1976
(-, at 4:00 P.M;. AT THE TOWNSHIP HALL, 10789SILVER
~ LAKE RD" SOUTH LYON, MI AND WILL B~.OPENED
" AT 7:30 P.M. THE SAME NIGHT AT THE TOWNSHIP
f. BOARD MEETING.
~,
.; GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
~ -REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS.
>

~y

,

~
,

Sally A. York
Township Clerk

dentist who said he is seeking
to put in a clinie with "all
,types of medical people." The
proposed clinic property is
located on the east side of
Meadowbrook Road just north
of Beverley Man\>r. '
At one time the property
was zoned R-4 multiple which
allowed medical centers and
convalescent
homes.
The
zoning ordinance then was
changed to add R2-A midtiple
which did not allow medical
centers. Later, to consolidate'
the zoning ordinance and drop
one
of
the
multiple
designations,
the counctl
eliminated the R-4 zoning and
changed all those areas to R.2A.
'
When the owners (Philip
and Gladys Langwald) of the
property on Meadowbrook
Road learned of the change,
they went to court and
reached a consent judgment
that required the city -of Novi
to give litem a building permit
for a medical clinic.
However,
the medical
center was never constructed.
A letter from City Attorney
David Fried to the council
indicates several arguments
against issuing a building
permit at this point. First,
material
changes
in
surrounding
property
can
have legal standing in making
a past ruling no longer valid.
Secondly,
the building
permit was to be issued to the

Langwalds and a building
permit is a non-assignable
do~ument.
However, Fried wrote that
"all of the above legal
arguments, in my opinion, are
arguments that can be raised
but, in my opinion, are not
such arguments that I favor
because they avoid the real
substantive
issue
as to
whether a building permit
should be issued for a medical
clinic
on
the
subject
property."
"If you believe the present
zoning <RM-1 multiple) is
valid and you feel there can be
no purpose served for the
benefit of the community for
the prospective
buyer to
assume the rights, then you
can observe the letter of the
law that it applies only to
Langwald," explained Fried
at the council meeting.
Councilman Robert Schmid
said that "If this is not legal,
then I'm concerned about
giving everyone the same

Regenhardt

chance for a public hearing.
Why -should not the public be
entitled to a public hearing if
this is not a legal document
that can be upheld in the
courts?"
Council member Romaine
Roethel countered, "I really
think by court action this land
was rezoned for a medical
clinic."
Councilman
Philip
Goodman, an attorney, said
that he could not vote in favor
of the building permit being
issued until he had the
reasons behind the consent
judgment.
"If we agree to this, we're
rezoning this property aqd I
wonder
if
neighboring
pro petty
owners
could
question our reasons for this,"
said Goodman. "I don't feel
we're handling it the right
way."
Fried explained that while
the effect of issuing a building
permit is rezoning,
"the
council is not rezoning it."
Council voted 5-2 in favor of
issuance
of the building
permit with Goodnlan and
Schmid opposed,

John
Regenhardt
of
Northville will participate in a
concert today (December 1)
at Kalamazoo College Music
Department.
The
program
by the
Chamber Orchestra and Wind
Ensemble will include music
by Vivaldi, Samuel Barber
and Franz Anton Rosetti and
the
Suite
from
"The
Nutcracker" by Tchaikovsky.
Regenhardt, who plays the
clarinet
at
Kalamazoo
College, is the son of Mr. and
Mr. Robert Regenhardt
of
44428 Cottisford Road.

JUST ~RRl VED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TUR'N~

an~\greetmg~ from local merchants
7"';'d<'Phone~42'S:'5261l"o~c348~2986~'--,

\ u

9-6 _

Pd;; RECREATION4~

_ Sat. 9-4

LEISURE CORP.

30717 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

IGliJ

t

477-0212

STORE

CLASSICAL CONTEMPORARY

DINING SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY

Bruce

•

.~

'

~

RUCKLOAD=~~

CLASSICAL
BRUER
SIDE CHAIR

'----SALE

IIIIh

Mon, 9-7

David B. Powell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Powell of
42260 Old Bedford Road, was
a'\Yjirdeda bachelor of science
degree in C9~y~~c~",
at Michigan Technological
University at Houghton.

,

mformatlOn along WIth gIfts

1

Weekdays

Reg.
$89.95

BS degree

. TIle hostess m your area will callan
'"you WIth a variety of helpful com-

or

.12" Bar
• Oregon cham
• 12-amp motor

OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS
. THE TOTALLY CONTEMPORARY

Powell receives

Welcome Wagon

-

List $169.95
While
Supply
Lasts

hill/Ide fUlnltuI.

Call,

>

Full 23-Channel AM mobile _ ANL _ AGC _
variable squelch _ delta _ tunmg _ external
CB SWitch _ lighted S/RFO meter and channel
selector _ maximum legal power

in concert

",

m~lty

MODEL 13-857 • Full 23-Channel

SALE $59.

\

Reg. $79.
(arm chair also available)
, in stock for
immediate delivery

Check out Rental of Ou r . -'-..,
Blow-In Insulation Machine!

Save on Insulation!
Owens Corning
Fiberglass
.3% x 15 Foil Faced
• R-11 covers

•

OWENS/COIltNfNG

70 SQ. FT.!

f.IBE.~~.~
• 6x24 Foil Faced
• R-19 Covers
62 SQ. FT .

~~~
ALL PRICES CASH
& CARRY
•

• Save Money
• Increase
Comfort

6x15 Attic

FORMICA

,'

(NO Foil)
R-19 Covers 40 SQ. FT.

'}

36"
42"
36"
36"

H A SMITH
•

X
X
X
X

40'~ X

Lumber&Supplies

•

CHOOSE FROM
sizes

., " ~'

Sale Ends Dec. 18, 1976

(~~LJr~WI

28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)
474-6610 or 535-8440

••

Lln~ to ~~~)

l

MON.-FRI. 7-5:30

SAT. 7·4:30

DINING PARSON/S TABLE

'6"3'+"8

36"
42"
54"
60"
72"

(in solid colors)
Reg.

SALE

$175.
$1..90.
$210.
$220.
$250.

$129.
$149.
$159.
$179.
$199.

\

I
,

.

1

IBANKAMERICARDi

~

f

at SQUARE LAKE RD.
358 ..3399 or 334-4745

WOODWARD

MON., TUES., THURS., FRio 10-9, WED. SAT. 1075:30

•

SUN. 12-5

'i

s..~

I
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Novi slates
For That Certain Someone
Give A Personalized Gift

workshops
Two workshops on the same
topi~,
"Listening
with
children; How to Effectively
Listen to Children and to get
them to Listen to You" are
corning
at Novi Woods
Elementary in December.
The sessions, conducted by
Novi Woods kindergarten
teacher Dennis Lampron, will
be held Friday, December 3
from 1-3 p.m. and Monday,
December 6 from 7-9 p.m.
Sponsored through the Title
One
pre-primary
pilot
program, the workshops are
open to the general public and
will be held in the community
room of the school, which is
located on Taft Road.
Other workshops planned
for
the
future
include
"Reading Readiness", "Math
Readiness"; "Television and
its Effects on You, Your
Children 'and Society"; and
"Discipline and the Young
Child".

In concert
Timothy Shaughnessy
of
Northville will participate in
the winter Festival Concert
featuring the University of
Michigan-Dearborn
Symphonic
Wind
Ensemble
and Concert Band December

Volunteers on job
Senior citizens and Northville students can obtain full or
part-time temporary and permanent employment through
)the new Student and Retirees Placement Center at the high
school. The office is open from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m., Monday
through Friday, and is staffed mostly by volUnteers who

Beautification
Northville's celebration of
Michigan Week won't come
until spring, but one of the
highlights
of the local
program - beautification
citations - is already in the
works.
Members of the Northville
Beautification
Commission
this week began the first of
two surveys of the community
to grade business, industry
and public facilities on their
appearance.
Commission members

will

again survey
and grade
appearances
next spring
before
finally
deciding
winners
of beautification
awards.
The awards
are made
annually at the Michigan
Week luncheon
program
sponsored by the Northville
Rotary
Club
on
Our
Government
Day in the
spring.
"Report cards" used by the
commission,
according
to
Chairman Paul Vernon, will
provide for four grade levels

work one day a week. Here, Jack Riggs gets information
from Alice Williams (left), Nancy Gray, Ann Bischoff and
Margaret Denbof. Potential employers and volunteers to
staff the office should call Michael Burley at 349-3400.

10The 8:30 p.m. concert will
be held at the Harry S.
Truman Center, located next
to Cherry Hill ffigh School in

unacceptable;
1-2.
acceptable;
3-4,
above
average;
and
5-6,
outstandiy.g.
Five categories
will be
judged:
auto
service,
business
<landscaped),
business <sidewalk· fronts),
industry, and special. The
latter
includes
public
buildings, including churches.
To survey the community,
two commission
members
have been assigned specific
sections of the community
this fall. When completed,

-

0,

each of these sections will
have been covered by two
different teams.

appearance make you want to
patronize the business? Is the
building in good repair? Are
paint, siding, trim in good
condition?
If there is a
business sign is it in good
condition?
If there
are
driveways and parking areas
are the surfaces in good
repair?

Here. for example, are the
fall inspection assignments:
Bea Carlson
and Ted
Mapes,
northwest
and
southeast
sections;
Ann
Brueck and Vernon, southeast
and northwest sections; Ruth
Burkman and Wilson Funk,
Windows
Are
the
northeast
and southwest
windows clean?
Are the
sections; and Norma Vernon
windows free from excessive
and Milo Hunt, southwest and
advertising
materials?
If
northeast sections.
merchandise is displayed in
the
windows
are
they
AssigI).ments for the spring
survey "Will"be"' alterna ted sir' unelutt-ered -looking'! - - ..
Landscaping - If there
that when it is completed,
each inspection team will landscaping is it neat and in
good condition? Is adeq~te
have visited all four sections
use made of landscaping
of the community, explained
'possibilities? Is the lawn neat
Vernon.
and well groomed?
Guidelines
for judging
include:
Sanitation of property - Is
Overall appearance - Is the property free from litter?
Is the outside refuse storage
the property attractive and
area neat and orderly.
eye catching?
Does the

is

Priority subcommittee
suggests recreation needs
One of the charges of Novi's
Needs
and
Assessment
Priority Committee is parks
and recreation - oftentimes
considered one of the lower
priorities in the city.
While it may be changed
and updated before final
submission to the city council,
a subcommittee. report on
parks and recreation has been
submitted to the committee as
a whole and outlines where
prIOrities should be placed as
far as recreational
needs
and facilities.
According to Lloyd Conklin,
chairman
of
the
subcommittee, a survey of the
youth in the community was
made with the cooperation of
the Novi School District. The
survey asked the students,
primarily, to name their two
favorite activities.
Following are the results of
that question: football, 12.23
percent;
swimming,
11.43
percent;
baseball,
8.49
percent; tennis, 6.72 percent;
basketball
6.40
percent;
horseback
riding,
6.40
percent;
bowling
6.33
percent; roller skating, 3.50
percent;
hockey,
3.46
percent;
and skiing, 2.90
percent.
Others in order were ice

skating,
bike
riding,
gymnastics,
motorcycling,
soccer,
volleyball,
golf,
snowmobiling,
badminton,
track events, hunting. There
were 36 other activities
mentioned by at least one
student.
"The
youth
of
our
community, without means of
transport to regional parks,
will certainly be the prime
users of local city provided
park and recreation areas,
thus toward that end a Youth
Survey was generated which
solicited such information
from the youth in our
community," said Conklin's
report.
The report recommends
that money be allocated for
the creation or maintenance
of
facilities
supporting
swimming,
baseball
and
softball, tennis, basketball,
hockey and ice skating.
The report
notes that
football
facilities
are
available almost anywhere
for a "pick-up" game while
horseback
riding, bowling,
roller skating and skiing are
largely commercial in nature.
The report suggests that with
horseback riding and bowling
facilities available, "perhaps
monies could be expended

buying blocks of time from
these facilities allowing Novi
youth to use these facilities
free of charge or for a
nominal charge."
The report suggests also
that "park land should be
developed
with diamonds
supporting baseball and or
softball, teftnis courts and
basketball courts, with the
tennis courts and basketball
courts
built-up
to allow
flooding and freezing in the
winter months, supporting
hockey and ice skating."
In addition, the report calls
the beach at Walled Lake and
the swimming pool at the new
high school "our two most
precious
resources".
It
recommends maintenance to
make the park attractive as
possible.
In addition, "monies should
also be allocated helping the
Novi Community
Schools
maintain, staff and operate
the swimming pool at the new
high school, keeping the
swimming pool available to
the youth and adults of the
community on a year round
basis,
with
school
administration
having preemptive facility scheduling
rights when school is in
session."

NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS
AUTOMATIC

WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYNOLDS

Reynolds Slims are designed to be beautiful and also to fit
almost any space ... only 13 inches Wide. Same extraordinary quality you expect from Reynolds With high capacIties up to 35,000 grains.
... and, If you have really rusty water, the new exclUSIve
Reynolds Rust Purge System is for you. The Rust Purge
System eliminates the problems most water conditioners
ha"'" With Iron content In water.
Yes... you may rent them tool Rental fees apply toward
purchase
REYNOLDS .. Michlglll'S oldest water conditioning company ... Smce 1931. A name you can trust.
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY for a free water analysis
from a factory representative, no obligation.

TOLL FlEE 1·..

572·9575

Local rep,. .. nretlon .lnce1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

•

.Pewter
Mugs
.Card Box
.Pen sets

Box

TOp Quality

Items

That can express what you feel

43343 Grand River Novl 341-1120

,-;
II

lu,
An, .edium

•

Explre$ 12/9/76

168 E. MAil ST. - 1I0RTllflLLE
CALL
-

Save
20%

The briefest look at these
occaSIonal pIeces by
Drexel will suggest delightful
decoratmg
posslblllt{es for your
home!
Our stunmng
new
showcase showroom IS
bnmmlng WIth new Ideas.
A short talkwtth one of our
I.D.S. professional deSIgners
can start the transformation of
your home into that delightful
area you've
always dreamed of.

The eXCItement is highthe holidays are neanng. In

Hall Chest
Mirror

order to fIre your imagination,
-we've sale-pnced a
selection of pieces from
Drexel's exqUISite "Et Cetera"
collectiorT -Shown are
only a few of these treasures.
VIsit us
soon and see the complete
Now $395
group.
Now $139
Prompt deltvery, of course.

Now $999

Now$119

A Console and MirTor for the
entryway ...a Decorated
Bookcase

for the lIVing room ...A Desk
Chair or
Book Stand for the den ...

A Brass Bed for the master
bedroom ... Yes, gifts for
any room of your house can now be cho-

'san with prompt.

PFAL TZGRAFF DINNERWARE
"Yorktown'"

courteous service and delivery
.stili our guiding rule. BankAmencard,

Desk Chair

Now $259

Master Charge or our own custom
charge, of course.

Blue Colon,al

Natural earthtones

CHIMNEY
COPPER
Chamberstick
I

Without
Candle

c!~N~B:~~

Other Locations:
••-_. - ~.
_

.

~ "E~QUISITES~
.. ON S
~~O'tl fOR HOLIDAY GIII/~~

Lily Table

In

,"

PICkuporeat,nt.l;

Bookcase

DeSIgn

•

II
Vizza I'
'Atthe regular
price
II
Set Identical I
Pizza
FREE I'.
I
T~ 1 C
P1m I'.
I
..L..d.w.e aesars
I
349 0558
"

Dictionary Stand ... Now $15

"Village"

•I"

p~,o;;;;S;;;;_'

~~~ughnesSY

survey begins

.Men's
Dresser Valet
• Ladles' Musical Jewelry
.Ash Trays

Book stand

Now.$ 44

Ray
Interiors
Slocum Drive, Farmington

NEWBORGH PLAZA, Livonia

33300

WESTLAND CENTER, Westland
FARMINGTON CENTER, Farmington

Phone 476-7212.

Bed in Brass Finish ....... Now S238

M"",,'" "'"

,,5:b~.." ..

(2 blk•• S. of Grand Riyer
oH Farmington Rd.)
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.
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2 get degrees

Papa
Geppeto's

at Oakland U
Two Northville students are
among
290
Oakland
University
students
who
received
degrees
at the
September 18commencement
exercises.
Beverly M. McKenzie, 18819
Jamestown
received
her
Master of Arts in Teaching for
elementary education. Joseph ~
Benstein, 19511 Dartmouth,
received the same degree for
'special education.
From Livonia,
Barbara
Sutherland, 35171 Parkdale
received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in psychology while
Judith Higbee received a
Master of Arts in Teaching for
elementary education .

Italian Restaurant
Weekly Entertainment
Chef Josephine's
Italian Dishes
42313 W SEVEN MILE ROAD

LUNCHEONS.
CARRY-OUTS

DINNERS

349-0260

HOURS: DAILY 11:30 -10 P.M.
SUN. 2-8 P.M. CLOSED MONDAY
Our

WANT

ADS

Get

Results!

Phone

349

- 1700

•
.

This Weel< Only at

.Star

·lin/Ill/Iri'

SleeQ Center

Opening celebration
Bank tellers are ready to greet visitors to the opening
celebration of National Bank of Detroit's new branch office
at Eight Mile and Haggerty roads 9n Thursday from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. and on Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Coffee and doughnuts will be served. The new facility is

located just inside Novi, a short distance west of the newly
opened 1-96freeway. The greeters are (1 to r) Ann Smailis,
Mary Horn, Susan Buck, Diane Murphy, Mary Robinson
and Helen Smirnow.
.

New college fund
.
honors Jan Reef

Elderly job hunter ends
With the resignation of its
coordinator
just a month
before funding was to expire,
the
Retiree
Placement
Service program has been
discontinued at Schoolcraft
College.
According to Coordinator
Yvonne
Cassady,
the
program funded through the
Comprehensive Employment
Training Act (CETA) had
been created to assist retired

~~
-

persons 50 and older obtain
meaningful
part-t.me
or
temporary
employment.
Approximately
200 persons
had registered
with the
service, since it began in
January, and almost half of
these were placed.
The service successfully
referred mature, dependable,
experienced
people
to
employers with hard-to-fill
Jobs. This enabled employers

-~ ..._...:r.:::::

to hire retired management
professionals,
clerical
workers, salespeople, service
workers
and
skilled
tradespeople
.
With the closing of the
Schoolcraft
service,
Ms.
Cassady
suggests
that
retirees and employers should
now contact the Michigan
Employment
Securities
Commission
or
local
employment agencies.

.-r-~,.----~"'-.....
~..~CORNER NOVI\RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI
349-2034
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round
!" ...__
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MADE TO ORDER

from

o Cheese
o Maple Syrup
o Jams & Jellies
o Honey

_____

LARGE

I

Five from area

TWIN PINES LOW FAT

Q1

c

21

Y~~~~T

8OZ.

$17 9

WALN UTS

~~9

II

3·Lb. Bag
WITH THIS COUPON

r-..~~

I ~

. -

. OF;ER

EXPIRES

i

....
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A piano and organ recital
which will include
five
students from Novi is planned
for 2 p.m. Sunday, December
5 at the Tel Twelve Mall
Community Room.
Approximately 30 students
under
the
instructional
guidance of Denise Ward of
Novi will be playing a variety
of music in the "Piano and
Organ Winter Concert".
Students
from
Novi
participating
are:
Mark
Ortwine, Mark Depollo, Annie
Hwang, Glao Sarnsethsiri and
Tammy Plunkett.

HIDE-AWAY SOFA and CHAIR
r

Colorfully upholstered m bold plaid, stam resistant
fabnc Features vmyl strap accents ThiS group offers
dense foam cushlonmg for ample seatmg by day
Full size sofa opens to sleep two on built in mattress
Like havmg an extra bedroom I Save $150!

$299
$9 9
BOTH

\
\

PIECES

the genuine wall hugger
The recliner chair that
automatically
moves
away fram the wall when
In reclined position. In
Naugahycle or Herculon.

perform Sunday

C

Cllp & Save • COUPON • Clip & Save •

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

II

'I

BULOVA

iJ aJAetG!~

o Fresh Fruit
o Nuts

~s
I

•

ERWll_ FA8M_S~_

"Apples, Our Specialty"

GRADE A-EXTRA

An endowment fund in the friends of the Reefs and other
names of Jan and Nelly Reef
interested persons to make
of Northville
has
been
contributions to the new fund
established by the Schoolcraft
at the college's cashier's
College Foundation to assist
office or president's office.
senior adult students.
Contributions will. also be
An initial $2,000 donated by accepted
by
individual
the Foundation was accepted
Foundation members.
by the college's board of
The Schoolcraft Foundation
trustees on November 17. is a non-profit corporation
Interest earnings will be used
chartered by the State of
for scholarships and loans to Michigan and organized by
senior adult students on the residents
of the College
basis of need.
District
to
raise
and
Reef is a native of the administer endowment funds
Netherlands by birth, and an for the college which serves
~";(-Ain~rfcIi.fi"--lf""Ehl>it:l!~~in~g-~ the N-orthVille, CIarenceville,
1921. He has lived jn North- Garden City, Livonia and
ville since 1955 where he Plymouth school districts.
founded and operates the Reef
Manufacturing Company.
Apart from other significant contributions
to his
community, Reef has been a
special friend and supporter
To Keep You
of Schoolcraft, especially in
On Time
his work with the Foundation.
He was a charter member and
With
trustee
in 1966, a vice
president from 1968 through
1970, and president during
Watches for Men & Women
1971-72.
In April of 1972, Reef was
awarded
an
honorary
associate in applied science
degree by the college. Since
that year he has also served
on its senior adult advisory
committee.
""
The Foundation encourages

3-way

* 38 Years Expenence *
NorthVille's Leading
.
Jeweler

dI.R.N~

!~

recliner
$59

Deep cushioned
construction.
Foot rest paps
up when
reclined. In glovesalt vinyl.

deluxe

recliner
$89

In colorful
with labric
and bock
up loot

<I

Vinyl
seat
Popres\.

&1~yIWyld
Ct••bhouse
joins forces to give a spectacular

NEW YEARS CELEBRATION!
Nicky's
j~5 :00-9 :00 Special Ala Carte Menu
\ 9: 15 Party Package
,I

50

$17

"'17-';0,er person

per person

ll1Cludes Food,
Favorl, Enurtainment
f!J Champagne

(Includes Food, Favors, Entertainment)
f!J

112

bottle Champagne

Cull Now For Reservations!
464-5555

.~

I

"

or 464·-555()

35780 FIVE MILE, LIVO_N_I_A

---.JI-I

_
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Beachcombers

delight

Utlfe Not1l1uille i{eroril

She's hooked on seashells

THE

00- TI

By JEAN DAY

I

Shells.
They're free to beachcombers yet they have an
intrinsic value and beauty that keep colle<;tors
fascinated.
"Not even the great museums have complete
collections," points out Northville collector Elva
Miller.
She's one of a growing number of "shell
appreciators"
who gather,
display and make
handcrafts of shells.
Many of Mrs. Miller's shells, she told Base Line /
Qu~sters at their November meeting, have been
gathered on Florida vacations with her husband,'
John, on sanibel and Captiva islands.
"They're not the product .of human hands or
brains but the work of lowly creatures," she says,
explaining her interest.
"Everyone,"
she adds, "should read Anne
Morrow LindBergh's 'Gift from the Sea' relating shells
to life."
She pointed out also to ihe antique-study club that
shells were a first coHector's item as excavations
show that primitive man used univalve shells for pots
and clam sqells for receptacles. ,
Today collectors seek out delicate floral bouquets
under domes that were created of shells in Victorian
days and "sailor valentines" that were shadow boxes
of shell scenes or floral arrangements.
Even the shells themselves are 'collectibles,
especially the choice chambered nautilus from the
Mediterranean or the cowrie or turkey or strawberry.
Such names as these, phis conch, coquina and worm,
star or moon shells, are familiar to serious collectors.
The names usually are a reflection of their
appearance.
In displaying her chambered nautilus shell Mrs.
Miller told her f~llow club members she bought it to
have in her collection. There are shell shops selling
many varieties in the South, she said.
'
They're a home decoration when collected and
!fisplayed in wicker baskets or arranged artistically in
shadow-box coffee tables. They can become part of the
decor when combined I with fisherman's
netting,
seaweed and starfish.
She showed how they can be displayed in a wall
arrangement with black velvet backing in a deep
frame.
Shells, especially small varieties, are loved 'by
those clever with their hands.
Mrs. Miller displayed her conch shell earrings and
a necklace with shells encased in gold wires.
Craftsmen, she said, glue coquina shells to wires
to create pussy willows and other shell flowers. Tiny
ones can cover boxes completely and attractively.
Others,
she added, 'have
even covered
lampshades.
,For shells collected on beaches, she advised
boiling and then cleaning out deposits. Then, using
tongs, they should be dipped into a water solution with
muriatic acid.
.
Shells- are a particularly good collectible, Mrs.
Miller told her club, because they're practically
injury-free and keep forever.
And if you get "hopked" on this hobby you may be
like others who ha,ve created entire grotto rooms linea
with shells.

I /

NOVI

~l],W@

Wednesday, December 1, 1976

Elva Miller displays her
conch shell earrings

•
Mrs. Miller shows how
shells are a coffee table
focal point in her Valencia
Road home

•

I

Shells are decorative
just arranged in a basket,
says the collector

Now on Sale!
,

"Northville-The First Hundred Years"
.By JACK W. HOFFMAN
Black's Hardware

Sunflower Shop

EtCetera Shop

Northville Record Office

Paper 'N Spice

Northville Record Printing Plant

Henrikson Insurance Agency

The highest interest any savings
association or bank can pay on insured
savings-and
the highest ever paid by
First Federal Savings of Detroit-is yours
in our 7-3/4% per year Cash-Master
Certificate Savings Account."
Deposit $1,000 or more for 6 years
<;mdwe'll pay and compound your interest
quarterly for an effective annual rate ·of
7.98%. Which means an initial investment
of $1,000 will grow to $1,584.96 in 6 years.
And a First Federal Cash-Master
Certificate Savings Account also entitles
you to a number of free services. These
include money orders and American
Express Travelers Cheques with no service
fees and use of our Night Owl Windows
for check-cashing and bill-paying.
What's more, your savings at First
Federal are insured to $40,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation, an agency of the U. S.
Government.
So put your money where the high
interest and security is. Then sit back and
watch it turn into more money.

$1300

'This is a Quester Community Service Project for the Bicentennial Year. We offer
a beautifully bound book describing the early history of Northville, its pioneers,
builders, churchmen and businesses. This is a factual description of early times
told in story form. It is suitable for collection and an heirloom to be treasured
with authentic maps, over 1800name and place Reference Index, and numerous
pictures to bring the past alive.
.
THE QUESTERS AND THE AUTHOR ARE DONATING ALL PROFITS
TO THE NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

SPECIAL SALE:
Friday, December 3from 10 a.m. 'til Noon,
at Manufacturers National Bank-129 E. Main Street,
Author Jack Hoffman will autograph copies.

,..,...

•

'-'re First
I.
Put yourself in our place.
rnt Federal Savings of Detroit

\ A

V re

'Federal regulations require a 'llbslanhal mterest penalty for
early withdrawal from certlflcale ,ailing, ac, nunts

MaIO Office, 1001 Woodward Avenuc, DClroil, Michigan 48226. Phone' 965·1400

This 300-page hardbound book makes an excellent
Christmas Gift!

NOVI: 10 Mile and Meadowbrook
LIVONIA: Newburgh at Six Mile
FARMING1;ON: 33333 W, 12 Mile at Farmington Rd. and Farmington Rd. and Grand River
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New hardware'
•
opens> In March

Tickets on sale zn Novi

,

•

Detroit group stars

jazz ensemble

In

/

Construction of the new
neighborhood shopping center
at the corner of Novi Road
and Allen Drive is expected to
be completed
by March,
owners Roy and William
Bushie said this week.
Construc-tion
October.

!, -

began

in

The L-shaped center will be
located on two acres of
property on the southwest
corner of the intersection.
Entrance will be off Allen
Drive.
Central
business
to be
located in the center will be a
Bushie
hardware
store,
occupying 8,000 of the 13,000
square foot facility.
Negotiations
with other
potential
tenants
are.
continuing.

Needles flying
to aid library
Needles are flying at the
Northville Library as the
Friends of the Library busily
stitch away at a red and black
patchwork quilL
Every Wednesday morning
from 9 a.m. until noon,
members of the organization
gather at the frame set up in
the brightly lighted room to
work on the quilt.

According
to
William
Bushie, who will manage the
Advance
tickets
are
hardware
business,
the curren~y on sale for the
owners are hopeful to attract
Brook!llde Jazz Ensemb~e, a
a druggist,
bakery
and- Detr?I~ group o~ prof~sIonal
perhaps a real estate office to . mUSICIans WhIch WIll be
the center.
performing
at 7:30 p.m:
Monday, December 6 at NOVI,
The center will contain five High School,
businesses in all.
Sponsored
for
the
It will provide suffihent
peI1orm~nce by The N?vi
parking
space
to Foundation of the P~rformmg
accommodate 85 cars.
Arts, the B!ooks.Ide J~zz
Ensembl~ will be playmg
Featuring a brown brick muSic from such well known
with
bronze-colored
arrangers and composers as
appointments.
the building Maynard
Ferguson,
Stan
will have a mansard roof.
Kenton, Buddy Rich, Woody
Herman, Thad Jones and Mel
The new facility will include Lewis.
special
conveniences
for
In addition, the ensemble
handicapped
to meet the will be playing arrangements
state's new barrier free law. of the co-leader and music
Among these will be ramps,
director Craig Strain. His
special toilet facilities, and
reserved parking privileges.
Special attention also has
been given to prevent any
restriction and pollution of the
stream that passes the center,
emphasized Williams, and to
maximize the beautification
of the fencing between the
center and the adjacent home
, in Village Green subdivision.
Member of the Sentry
Buying
Group,
the two
existing Bushie hardware
stores are located in Redford
and' in Birmingham.
The
Redford store has been in
existence for some 40 years,
the Birmingham store for 17
years.

Upon its completion, the
quilt will be used to raise
funds for future projects of
the Friends.

"When~u're sick
or hurt,Ican give
yousome
old- fashioned
attention:'

Anyone
interested
in
helping on the project may
sign up at the library. Those
who would like to learn how to
quilt should plan to attend a
Wednesday morning session.

Library hosts

name' should be familiar to
Novi reSIdents who know of
him as the music coordinator
and bandmaster at Novi High
School. Equally recognizable
to area music buffs is Michael
Rumbell,
Northville
High
Schoo'! bandmaster
who is
also a member
of the
Brookside Jazz Ensemble. •

Academy, the ensemble has
never failed to sell out.
Curt Ne~ann
1lI is the coleader of the group and plays
baritone sax and handles
organizational
chores while
Strain takes care of the
musical
aspects
such as
running rehearsals,
writing \
charts and fronting band, as
well as playing trumpet and
flugelhorn.
Advance tickets for the
Novi concert are available at
Meadowbrook Drug Store and
Security Bank of Novi, both on
10 Mile near Meadowbrook.
Cost is $3 in advance and $3.50
at the door.

Each _ summer
the
Brookside group performs at
the Pontchartrain
Hotel by
the pool in a jazz series known
as P-Jazz and it's not unusual
for 1700 music lovers to see
the concerts.
. The group also perforII's
four
times
a year
at
Cranbrook
Academy,
its
home base. In its sixth year,
performing concerts at the

Novi High School is located
on Taft Road between Grand
River and 10 Mile Roads.

TGlkY
__

dramatizing
the famous
stories of the season, will be
an extra treat this year at the
Children's Chrislmas Party at
the Northville Public Library.
PAUL

The party is scheduled for
Saturday, December 11 from
9:30 until 11 a.m. in the
library. Two short animated
fUms, "Christmas Cracker"
and "A Christmas Dream",
will al&o be featured.

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

Deluxe 3~Way

SPEAKER SYSTEM

IOUN

23 CHANNEL CB
TRAN'SCIEVER

MR.

See meforState Farm
health insurance.
Likealood

neiehbor,

StateI'3nn
• there.

Those who wish to attend
should register at the library
or by callfng 349-3020.

Road at
Meadowbrook. Road
In the Novi-l0 Plaza

In Northville

Both Stores
Open
9 t09 Daily
10 to 6 Sunday

10" woofer, 5" midrange,
3" tweeter, crossover
network.
,

-
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Sa-SS

,
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<. -.

.

.

7-

~;,
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FOLINO

430 N.Centllr
Northville
349-1189

Punch and cookies Will be
served by the FrIends of the
Library.

fo Mile

INTERNATIONAL

#13-882

Automatic gain control, bUilt-in
automatic nOise limiter, full range
vanable squelch PA SWitch, PA (speaker jack, -antenna warning ~
IndIcator Save now'
'-

A special guest storyJeller,

In J\lov!

lllDLAND

I

"-

SAVE ON ALL

C6)FFEE

Ladies', Girls',

lITM

Men's ~ Boys'

NORTft .AMERICAN
STAlf 'AIM

A

State F.m MuWI Automobile lnsutance Company
Home Otr>co 1lIoom"'ll1on. InIllOis

IOTICE
PUBLIC AUCTIOI

SYSTEMS.

,.. ~
\

INC.

Winte'r

Clearance'of Ladies'
Automatic
Coffee brewer.
Makesfrom
one to ten
cups in
minutes.

Coats fL~\~

FALL PURSES

" .

Large S~lection - ManY,Styles

Just

21.44

FOR RECOVERY OF TAlES
THE DRAWBRIDGE RESTAURANT

2.96

50%
Off

....

, -:-"-

Morthfm., Michiean

I

'\

1oP%

NotIce is hereby given that a public auction will be held on
Saturday, Dec~mber 4,1976, at 10:00 a.m.; E.S.T., in the
DrawbrIdge Restaurant,
145 N. Center, Northville,
MIchIgan

POLYESTER
Large Selection
Men's Polyester

DOUBLEKNIT

This auctIon IS being held under authority of State Law to
recover unpaid personal property taxes.
1

Various items will be auctioned off individually, until the
unpaid taxes are received, at which time the at:~tion will
be ended regardless of whether all items have been sold.

,
I

5.00
Reg. $

Items may be taken by the successful bidders
payment by cash or certified check.

upon

$1.97

Items to be auctIOned include the follOWing:
Wine, beer & water glasses (approx. 75 dozen)
Misc. stainless steel serving & table items
MIse plaques, swords, shields
One sUll of armor
•
Two Swe8a cash registers
One Shure Vocal Master Control Console
One 3M background music system
Dishes (Jackson Christina Red china), cups & bowls
(Several dozen each of various styles.)
MIse offIce furniture, chairs & bars tools
One Washmaster Washer-extractor
One Drymaster Dryer and miscellaneous carts
A detaIled mventory list may be seen at the Northville
CIty Clerk's Office, 215 W. Main Street.

Steven L. Walters,
City Treasurer

DRESS
SHIRTS

Assorted Colors
Plains & Fancies
Crepe or Jaguard Stitch

;:.'

The Drawbridge will be open beginning at 9:00 a.m. for
mspection of the items to be auctioned, and the auction
WIll begm promptly at 10:00 a.m.

Pubhsh: 11-24, 12-1-76

"

I,

tilt fa.mily ce'nters

87 88 .

a ~toryteller_

\

/

BROOKSIDE JAZZ ENSEMBLE-Craig
Strain, co-director of the
Brookside Jazz Ensemble, which will be performing in Novi December
6, leads1 the group in an arrangement by one of the bi~ jazz band
composers.

ttow

1.27

,

yd.

Values of 5.88 to 7.8B
An ,Ideal Gift

ONLY •••
"""-

PENNZOIL
10W30
Motor Oil
2-Qts.

2 "or! .88

Golden T

ANTI-FREEZE
I

,

Gallon

2.96

\
"
"
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Eye -biggest Allen Terrace hurdle
Fingers are crossed as the
city eyes the last and perhaps
biggest hurdle in the path of
Northville's proposed senior
citizens housing development
- Allen Terrace.
That hurdle is the sale of
bOnds tc1finance construction.
Bond bids are slated to be
received by the Northville
'Building
Authority
I on
December 16.
If those bids come in
substantially
higher than
hoped for, the project could be
delayed, modified or even
scrapped,
~ according
to
officials.
Bids for six-percent
or
lower interest
on the $2
million plus bond project
would signal its success. But
if those bids push the sevenpercent mark or go even
higher, it could spell trouble
for Allen Terrace.

resident senior citizens will
receive a top priority rating although specific prioritizing
has not yet been established.
Allen Terr<jce is to be
located on ~ ll-acre cityowned site j~t south of the
high school on property that
formerly house!! the Eastlawn
Convalescent €enter. It will
face south to~r.rd Randolph
Street, in a w~d
setting on
the slope of what historically
is called Buchner hill.
Targeted rental for these
apartments initially was put
at about $200 per month, bu(
escalating coots could force
this monthly reht upward to
$215 or $220, it is believed.
Part
of this increase
reflects a decision by the
Building Authority and the
N'or th v ill e
Ho u sing
Commission to provide for
central air-conditioning in the

Meanwhile, however, all,the
other major steps in making
the
101-unit
apartment
complex a reality have been
taken.
Bids on all but a few of f.lle
trades and equipment have
been accepted and potential
contractors
notified,
preliminary site preparation
authorized, and the Michigan
Municipal
Finance
Commission has given the
project its green light.
Although
earliest
completion of the project is.
not anticipated until late next
year,
an estimated
300'
applications
already have
been received from senior
citizens wishing to live in the
apartments.
Most of these applications,
according to City Manager
Steven Walters, have come
from non-city residents. City

I,

heating
system
for the
planned
closed
circuit
development.
Initially,
television system, according
provisions for independent air
to the manager.
conditioning units were to be
This system will permit
made optional at added cost. senior citizens to observe
To keep rental costs down people, appearing
at the
and to offset any greater than central entrance to the locked
anticipated fmancing cost, the ,facility, who would lIke to
Building Authority will have
visit them in their rooms. It
some flexibility of cutting
also would facilitate a more
costs by going to alternative
functional social program for
bid materials and building senior citizen residents.
Each
morning,
for
modifications.
However, to remove some example, the Allen Terrace
of the planned special touches
manager could review over
"that make this building
television
the
various
particularly pleasing looking activities planned for the day
and functional" will be a in the complex and in the
painful recourse
for the
community
for
senior
Housing Commission, which citizens. Also, it would mean
conceived the project and has that if a senior citizeb was not
been
invqlved
with
its feeling well, he or she could
planning since its inception.
watch a performance of a
Typical of the kinds of visiting chorus or band over
provisions
that could be television from his or ..her
removed i! necessary is the room.
'

I'

dtt family centers

In/Novi

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville schools, curriculum study, no afternoon classes
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m, clubhouse
Sliver Springs PTA, Dr. EdwardPino, 7:30p m. school
Novi Youth Assistance Committee, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Church
,
NorthVIlle Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse
\ Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., OLV basement
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3
Overeaters Anonymous, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 pm., Presbyterian Church
Orient Chapter, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic' Temple
SATURDAY,DECEMBER4
Mill Race Village open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold, also Sunday
Northville library film festival, "King Kong," 2 p.m., Square
community room

10 Mile Rbad at
Meadowbrook Road

§uat QIaf~"fu'N~'10Pl,,"
.

/

Modern Squares, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5
Square dance, teens, 1 p.m., adult beginners
workshop, 8:30 p.m., Northville Square

NoWthru December5th

.47

SILVER
ICICLES
500
flameproof
strands to a
box. it can
bnng outthe
sparkle
In
any tree.

Artificial tree with 74
tips. Tripod stand included.

9.88

.37

LlGHrSET
Has two-way
flasher.
They are mmlature bulbs
Come in assorted colors,
even clear.
35 lights
to set

2 3.00
for

PAPER OR FOIL

~-

]. ~GIFT WRAP

"'TREE
"

6 p.m.,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6
Alpha Nu, DKG, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn
S1. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by
party store
NorthVIlle Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
Newcomers' craft night, 7:30 p.m, Mill Race
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge, F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Lions, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices
Novi Library Board, 8 p.m., library
Northville Mothers' Club, 6:30 p.m., 18262Arselot
TJESDAY,DECEMBER7
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Novl Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Livin~ord Lutheran Church
Novi Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Farmington Holiday Inn
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m, council
chambers
NESPO, 8 p.m , Novi Elementary
Nort'lVille Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 South Center

25 Per
Package.
3'1," diameter,
tradllionalor
high colors.

9-0", Ch"'U-trn~~
6' SCOTCH PINE
TREE

In Northville

Both Stores
Open
9 to 9 Dally
10 to 6 Sunday

3·D

TODAY, DECEMBER 1
Daytime TOPS, 1 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m , Kerr House
Junior Civitans, 7 p.m., Park Haus
American Legion Auxiliary Juniors, 7 p.m., post home
Northville
Camera
Club, "Architectural
Details"
competition, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Innsbrook clubhouse
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville PTSO, 8 p.m., high school cafeteria
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall
Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m., high school
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church

TG&:Y

,

NEWS-

Community
Calendar

What could prove to be
equally painful for Housing
CommissIOn members are the
prIOri ties for occupancy
Hard deciSIOns will have to be
made,
explained
the
manager, and some of those
deciSIOnsmay generate some
public controversy
For example,
if city
residency IS to be a top
prIOrity (smce cIty residents
will be helpmg to pay for the
complex through their taxes),
what about those senior
citizens who have lIved in the
city for many years and only
recently
found
housing
elsewhere but who would like
to return
to Northville?
Should they receive a higher
priority
than other nonresIdents?
Continued on page 6-D
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WEDNESDAY,DECEMBERS
)VesteJIl Wayne NARF, 1:30 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union
Novi High PAC, 7:30 pm, high school library

4 rolls paper 8 assorteo deSigns, 26"
w,de, 36 sq It total 3 rolls fo,', 3
deslgns.26 ....'de 18 sq feel

ORN~MENTS
Fancy tinselornaments. ~2
per box.

YOUR
CHOICE •..

IF YOUR

.76

1.Si1
Heavy DJw
Reynolds Wrap

RED WAGON

PAPER OR FOIL

JUMBO GIFT WRAP
26" Wide rolls Fall comes In 10
des,gns, 22 sq ft paper In 8
deSigns, 50 sq f1

37% sq. ft.

35" red wagon and
has 8W' wheels.

For Cooking or Wrapping

2

for

1 ~OO

YOUR
CHOICE .•••

THUMBELINA
DOLL!

Kodak

126-12

1

FILM

8.88

.96

Authentic scaled version ,of
T.G.& V.'s@ freewheeling 18
wheeler.

WE CAN HELP WITH

87

COMPUTERIZED
WHEEL I_ALANCING

Flip Flash
or
Flash Bar

$5

50

1.44

*

GD
EVEL KNIEVEL
STUNT CYCLE

LIFETIME MEANS LIFE OF TIRE TREAD
BALANCED AS LONG AS TIRE IS NOT
REMOVED FROM WHEEL.

Wmd It up and Evells off and
away Includes 7" figure With

SPECIALS

DIGGER THE .DOGTM
Ages 2-6, A kid's
fnend! Just pull
strmg and he'll
nght along side-of

best
the
walk
you!

T.G.&Y:s

.

,"

,......

0;'

.....

ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

t

pc

10-15-11-15

Big enough for 2 figures to
rIde. Shock absorbing front
fork, fire red jet pods.

As low As
10 -15

\.76'
"
•

I
\

12.77

Be ,

R.....HI"y
v... To
M••• y '. I
Ify •• AION.,
I
\
S.I"f". W,I_ - I

, v.. ,

pure" ... ,'

"""--"'~

24 Hours

Two locations to serve you
C.OOD)I'hAJi

~

Iii

TwelVE! Oaks
Tire Company
42990 Grand River

.D
II'I/II'}II/

+FET4.16

after 6:00 call 455·6518

l ''''--'''
wIn
We

$5690

ON THE ROAD SERVICE

POLlCY

Our comp.ny·s polICY IS to .'w.ys h.... dvertlsed
merch.ndlse In .dequ.te supply ,n our stores In the
evenl the .dv.rt,s.d m.rch.ndls.
's not .... I.bl. due
to unfor.se.n reasons T G & Y WIll provld •• R.In
Cheek
upon r.quest, In ord.r that Ihe m.rchandlse may
b. purch.s.d .t the $11. Pllce wh.n ,t becom.s
.... I.ble or you may purchase Similar qu.llty
[ merchand,se.t a s,mllar Pllce reduchon It ISthe polley
[ 01 T G &Y 10 see that you are happy w,th your
purchas.s
'
M
,

~FF ROAD 14·WHEELER
TIRES

SUPER CYCLE

CANDY MIX

$28.90

15x7

EVEL KNIEVEl@

Yuletide

3.92

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS

9.86

10.96

EACH

LIFETIME
WHEEL BALANCE

, l1elmet and swagger stick

BABY
THAT-A-WAY

INCLUDING
WEIGHTS

SengTire
30397 W. 8 Mile

Llvonl~

NOVI

3489699

474 6060

~
(I

y~ur Goodyear-o,unlop'
, PRorvfpT,

CO~,RTEQUS

Tire P;o
SERVICE

,
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lVovi Highlights

Festival of Trees slated this w,eekend
,

home after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ortwine of Novi
Heights subdivision.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cook of 12
Mile entertained Bob Gotro at
their home for Thanksgiving,
also their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. David Cook, and
two children,
Brian and
Stevie, of Highland.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stipp of Novi Road and
daughters,
Michelle
and
Robin, have returned from
visiting friends and relatives
in Portland, Indiana.
Eighteen relatives gathered
at
the
Floyd
Darling
residence on Taft Road for
Thanksgiving dinner. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Grey (Lorainne
Darling)
from Bridgeport and children.

By JEANNE CLARKE
624-6173
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duffey
of 13 Mile and their children,
Sharon
and
Ian,
spent
Thanksgiving day with Mrs.
Duffey's grandmother,
Mrs.
Jane Harding of Allen Park,
at a family dinner with about
18 present.
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Button
and son Russell of Grand
River have returned from
spending a week at Lost Lake
Woods in the Hubbard Lake
area near Lmcoln.
Thanksgiving dinner guests
at the F Geppart home on
Meadowbrook were Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Taylor and son
Michael, 18 months, also,
Mrs. Grace Brown of Lapeer.
Mr. and Mrs. David Carroll
(Cindy Ortwine) of Stoney
Creek, Canada, have returned

meeting will be at noon,
Wednesday, December 8, at
Novi
United
Methodist
Church, 41671 10 Mile. This
will be a covered
dish
luncheon. Ev~ryone' planning
to attend is reminded again to
bring
table
service
for
themselves and any guest
they may bring. This group is
open to any Senior Citizens in
the area and can be joined at
any time. Call 349-0878 for
additional
information
regarding upcoming trips and
activities.
Novi Girl Scouts
Annual Scout Festival of the
Trees will be held this Friday
from 4-9 p.m. and this
Saturday and Sunday from
noon to 5 p.m. at the
Farmington
Community
center.
Trees will be decorated by

Novi Senior Citizens
Novi 'Senior _Citizens' next

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

MICHIGAN

Farmington-Novi troops prior
to that time and the general
public is invited to attend.
There
is a charge
for
admission to others than girls
who
participated
in
decorating the tree. Call 3495377
for
additional
information.
A new program has been
started in Southern Oakland
Girl Scout Council in time for
Christmas giving.
Gift
Certificates
are
available in $5 denominations
toward camp fee for any
program offered summer 1977
at Camp Narrin and Yntema,
and can be' obtained at the
Southern Oakland Girl SCout
Service Center.
Troop leaders
at Novi
Woods are reminded of the
meeting scheduled for leaders
of that school at 3 p.m.
Tuesday, December 6. The
new "by request" training for
special fields, such as games
and songs will be discussed.
Information
regarding
"Brownie Badge workshops
will be available.
Novi Youth Assistance

18 BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN &
BATHROOM DISPLAYS

Novi Youth Assistance
officers' meeting will be held
December 7. Plans will be
continued for the special
meeting
scheduled
for
December 14. Reports will be
heard
regarding
the
combined meeting
of the
school, security personnel,
those in charge of public
relations of the mall and
Youth Assistance officers.
There will be additional information
regarding
the
Crisis Foster Home project in
Novi. Adults are needed for
the One-to-One
program,
similar to the Big Brother
program, here in Novi. If you
would like to establish a
relationship
with a child
needing adult companionship,
contact Mrs. Clara Porter at
349-6876.

If You Are Looking For
Quality Desil5fl and Service
One of Michigan's finest showrooms

(23 Years in Kitchen Design)

See The Professionals

3162 Packard

Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. (313) 973-2310

r-lIjucTTOi'I-~-l
I

-R. C. REED, Proprietor

I
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Complete
Steel

gas welding

1 outside light
7 boxeS (If usa staph!'!

..

9 boxes

of

staple

.4

5019 :..
box~

of Bostltch

staples

2

BMtltch

5 drZlwer

of f1Ve-shctHnth

150 ft

of ~

~lteces of

2A

venfllatll'lg

18

fan

on
Imer

3

cable

cable
I.....

Wooden

2 rretal

20 It
115 volt

cable

4 deSk.

fan

Woocen

stand

~

6 bOxes ot mercury

frle

tables

cable
lights

G~~;~::;~~SIBLE

2 black

slelgt"
HOUSEHOLD
and

buffeu

3 gal

drawers

1T V
Steel

E 78 17 Good

Yellr

stand

chait!>

Fuel

table

Rigid
S AND
S

A f1uoreSl;:ent

Basket

3

ph

Tandem

Steel
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11':1

A

I
I

19SA

pipe

basket

of rubbl!r

lights
lights
rug

drill
LA

~
~
~

press
Jolln

~

I

Deer«r. snowblade
plow

drag

&

~

diSC

~

gloves

PHONE:

(517~223-9643

7515 LOVEJOY
BYRON,

Here's ~reminder
of the
!tiDily Htiliday Singalong
s~heduied"'by'
VOICE -for
December 9 outside Village
Oaks school. Those leading it
will be Pat Best and Dave
Keir with their guitars. Hot
chocolate and cookies will be
served in the gym following
the singtime.
Contact the
school for more information.

RD.
MICHIGAN.

FOR ACCIDENTS ON DAY OF SALE OR ITEMS AFTER SOLD

.,.""".I""""".I",.I,...,."", ....
"""...,Jl1
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Your Living Room and Hall beautifully cleaned
nr-:::'~v;;;:::::::;;;;;:::::::::;..
and ScotchGuarded{
regardless of size for only\

\

I

~~~~~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Because thou has made the
Lord, which Is my refuge,
even the most high, thy
habitation; There shall no
evil befall thee, neither
shall any plague come nigh
thy dwelling. For He shall
give His angels charge
over thee, to keep thee In
all thy ways. Psalm 91·9·11

FREE!!

I
I / -.Any Additional Room in Your Home
I
I
Cleaned FREE, With This Coupon

I
I
I
:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-

349-4480

SKIERS
SNOWMOBILERS
FAWN MOTEL

cal\

Higgins Lake
For Reservations Contact

Kerry Currie
South Lyon
437-2654
after 6 P.M.

Higgins Lake
(517) 821-,6582 -"'\
. anytime
Free Safans
or

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr.l. N. Adler.
J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS
Dr. R.

Novi Blue Star Mothers
Annual Blue Star Mothers'
Christmas party will be at
noon this Thursday at the

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
.
,
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300

Continued on page S-D

Novi Community Band,

When you finance a new or used
Novi Community
Band
made its f'1rst appearance of
the current
season
last
Tuesday evening, performing
for the Northville
Senior
Citizens
Club
at
the
Presbyterian
Church
in
Northville.
The Band is continuing to
welcome new members each
Monday evening in the band
room of the school; however,
there will be no practi.ces on
December 6 and 13, only on
the 20 and 27, Anyone wishing
to contact the band for a
performance. may call 3490376 or 349-6888.

car with one of our low
cost Bank Auto Loans.
Come in & talk to
one of our

Welcome

Wagon

I

loan people.

S
S13

SOUlH LYDN

THE BANK TlfATIS

TATE

INTERESTED

IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY

SAVIJ.""'-J"GS 13AJ.""'-J"I<.

SOUTH

LYON

437-1744
r..m.II F 0 I C

tennis

.

,

friendly

Novi Welcome Wagon

NEW HUDSON

SALEM

,437-2061
All accounts

349-9443

Insured

up to $4a,OOO by F .OJ.C.
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CALL

437-9956
We Also Service Commercial and Industri/!I

---1

at
Northville High School
Cafeteria
Full Gospel
10 am-Sunday School
11 am-Praise & Worship
SUNDAY EVENING
Charismatic
7 pm·Praise & Worship'
THURSDAY EVENING
Holy Spirit Led
7:30 pm·Prayer Meeting

I
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MOTO TOOL KIT
GRIND • DRILL • DEBURR
CARVE • pOLISH • SAND
ROUT <) ENGRAVE
Handy kit meludes aver 30 oc
cessanes for craft work, model
and pattern makmg and lop'
dory work 30,000 RPM per
manen! magnet motor

REGULAR 44 95

29

97

~
weST' SEND ,

...............

!SPRiNGFiELD I

VARIABLE SPEED

DESK WEATHER SJATION

10'.
slm1ulofed woodgrain
1 cose With 3 tllol recorder

.#=,~-=--

CONSOLE
HUMIDIFIER
Features hit out power pack,
removable water reservoir.
automatIC hum,d,stof and has
(lver 2,500 sq It capoClty

__

REGULAR 1650

SALE PRICE

1-----.-_._ 97
SALE

~M~~"ndIY

HOW-TO
DEMONSTRATION

228

PERCTN
CARTON COVERS 4-6

~':::~L-.-,;:;;;r

sa

SATURDAY, DEC. 4
10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
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H'A SMITH Lumber & Supplies
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Mo..BRICYJ

WElCOME
OPEN DOOR
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MICHIGAN
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
,.

100's of, Samples

Northville

Novi Goodfellows

OPEN ODOR
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I

' ......

•

Rotary Ann's met at the
home of Ginny Pisha last
week and packed fruit baskets
for Whitehall Convalescent
Homes and Beverly Manor for
Thanksgiving. There\ will be
no me'eting in December of
this group but meetings will
resume January 25.

\

FOR APPOINTMENT

December 8 (Wednesday)
meeting of the Novi High
School
Parent
Advisory
Council is in the high school
library at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Helen
Ditzhazy,
principal,
will
present a report on the results
of the academic achievement
test given to a 20 percent
sampling of students from the
10th and 12th grades.
The'
Oakland
County
Schools' service made the
selection
of students
and
evaluated the results. The
results from this testing will
tell how this group of Novi
students compare to others on
national,
state and local
levels.
'
Prior
to this meeting,
several of the group will be
meeting with high school staff
members in the areas of
concern
_regarding
the
proposed changes to high
school
curriculum
recommended by the P.A.C.
~ports from this important
meeting
will
also
be
submitted at the December 8
meeting. This is an open
meeting
and
parents,
including those who have not
participated
before,
are
encouraged to attend.

145 E. Cady

Rotary Ann's

Goodfellows paper sale will
be December 4. There is a
need for people to help sell
papers with proceeds to go to
the Novi Goodfellows. There
is a special need for at least
one person in each subdivision
to contact 624-1248and make
plans for distribution. Anyone
having canned goods, toys, or
clothing to donate can contact
the above number for pick up.

Carpet Cleaning Specia'

i

Tile·Carpeting·Formica

league continues to meet
every Tuesday from 10a.m. to
noon. Call Pat, 349-5568, for
information.
t Couples
volleyball is also open and
meets each Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Village Oaks
SChool gym; ~
Judy, 3493785.
other'
scheduled
activities
in
December
include Evening Creativity December 7 ~hen the group
will be decorating
and
exchanging 'cookies. Mary
Wilcox is hosteSs. Group A of
the daytime bridge will be
with chairman Alma Adamo.
December 9, daytime bridge
with group B will meet with
Sharorl Marshall. The Kitchen
Witchery group will have a
cookieilxchange and luncheon
- December 9. On December
14, there will be a wine tasing
party - mbre details later.

~
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Wednesday.

-Novi
Continued from page 4-D
hom~ of Florence
Wyatt.
Members
will
exchange
Christmas gifts. Plans will be
made for the tree trimming
Christmas
party
at the
Veterans' Hospital in Ann
Arbor.
Cub Scout Pack No. 239
A reminder of the pack
meeting with the theme, Rule
America, at Village Oaks
School at 7: 30 p.m. Thursday.
There will be a committee
meeting December 16 at the
home of Connie Webster when
the plans will be made for the
monthly
outing.
Anyone
wishing to get in the drawmg
for the C.B. radios should do
so before December 2.

NoviRotary
"Bend in the River," a
movie
concerning
the
importance
of wills, was
presented at a recent Rotary
Club meeting by Dave Morse.
Plans are being made to
have John and Mary Richter
to talk about the history of

Cub Scout Pack No. 240

!

Talent show,
. Julie Chunovich, Colleen McKee, Laura
Duncan and Sheila Clark entertain/ Village
Oaks Elementary students with a dance
rendition of "Bluebird". Close to 100students

I

.&.

in ~ades 2-5from the sch~l participated in
the' talent show and about 350parents were
pr~s~nt to watch. The talent show featured
songs, dance, pian,o solos, skits, instrument
solos and even an imitation of the Inchworm.

STORES, Inc.
Downtown Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9'

"

j,N~w post home
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Novi Thursday. On December
9 there will be a Rotary
Internataional
slide
presentation.
A committee of Bob Stiles,
Jim Broderick and Jerry
Kratz are' planning the Senior
Citizens Christmas party to be
held at 11:30 a.m. December
16 in Novi middle school.
National Campers
and Hikers
"Rarin'

to Go," the local

WELCOME

chapter has made plans for
the December meeting. It will
be at the home of new
secretary MNuriel Yordy on
December 12 and will be a
potluck dinner.
The date of the meeting has
been changed
from
the
regularly
scheduled
third
week in the month because of
conflicting Christmas plans.
This group is open to anyone
who likes any kind of '~amping
with a family unit.

TO

.~

Restaurant & Video Disco
We offer a unique selling for the individual or the entire family.
Join us in our dining room for an "all you can eat" -"Frankenmuth
style" family dinner.
l
Visit the Gazebo Room for light meals, sandwiches, cocktails and
plenty of chilled draught beer. This room was designed with the
adults in mind offering a large bar and dancing area.

MAKE NEW YEAR'S

RESERVATIONS

HOURS:

the third Wednesday each
month at the Novi Community
Center, 26360 Novi Road.
All eligible veterans' are
invited to join the Grand
River Post and inquiries
should be directed to the post
home, tempor,arily located in
the home on the post property.
Call 476-83!Ul any Friday or
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Rentlor only
$1200 a day

Register for Christmas

Dollars

Northville
349-2323

117 E. Main
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RENT OUR RINS[ N VAC-the new compect carpet
cleenmg mechme that lifts dirt. game and re'idues
out of carpet.
.. and does the job profeSSional
cleener. charge up to a hundred dollars for We'll
supply you with all the quality claamng
products you Will nead We'll help with
aasy operating IOstructions
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RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-the new
compact corpet claanlng machone
that lilts dirt. grima and residues
out of carpets ... and does the.
job professional cleaners
charga up t~ a hundred
dollars for. We'lI supply
•
you with ail the quality
•
cleaning nroduct. you
Will need. We'll halp
Wllh aasy oparatong
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Rent fol' only
$1200

a day

CLEANS CARPETS CLEANER.
i1S. .,
KEEPS THEM CLEANER LONGER
Ros.rve RINSE N VAC forth. day you want logel vour carpets raally cloan

l-Hour Martinizing
41479 Ten Mile· Meadowbrook Plaza

NOW

DlNI~G ROOM TUES.lhru SAT. 4P.M.-IOP.M. SUNDAY NOON-8P.M.
GAZEBOROOM MON. Ihru -SUN. 'TlL2A.M. Rm"'ouon.A ....ep'ed
459-6370

::planned by VFW
Erection of a new post home
'with a seating capacity in
excess of 400 is in the plans for
'the new VFW post in Novi.
. Grand River Post,JJ.umber
1519 was chartered during the
.:depression days In northwest
':Detroit January
13, 1930,
·Recently it moved its charter
'to Novi and has purchased
:property at 39935 Grand River
"for the~new post home," " ,Surprisingly
commander
Bronko Krovokucha' "pointS
out this is the first time in the
'46 year history of the post that
the Grand River Post has
actually
been located
on
Grand River. Since 1941 the
post has been located on
Lesure Avenue in Detroit
back-to-hack with the Schafer
Police Station. That 'post
home was sold earlier this
'yelU'-to a church group.
- "This move will enable us to
expand into the suburbs
where a preponderance of our
membership has moved and,
in turn, will"give Novi, a vital
and - growing community, a
veterans
organiza tion,"
stressed
Commander
Krovokucha. "We have come
to Novi and we like the warm
welcome we have received
'from the citizens and the ctvil
·government.
_
. Present membership of the
post is in excess of 250 with the
roSter reading like a Who's
Who of VFW. The roster is
loaded with past state and
national officers Including
Past State Commander and
retired Detroit Corporation
Council G. Edwin Slater,
Senator Phil Hart, Judge
Horace
Gilmore,
retired
'Wayne County Probation
Officer Eugene 'Sage and his
son Assistant Wayne County
Prosecutor Robert Sage.
Post meetings are held on

NEWS-5·D

Highlights":'-'

Airport December 17 leaving
at 4:30 p.m. from the parking
lot. Next pack meeting will be
December 21.

Tonight (Wednesday) is the
committee meeting for Pack
_ 240 at Orchard Hills School.
On the agenda
will be
I
establishing the 1977 budget
and reviewing the charter.
Additional plans will be made
for the mystery trip to Metro

December

v.s,t #'Ie marty fine stores
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Direct

to

Santa

Santa's little helpers, the
women of the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary,' have announced
that special
direct
line
mailboxes to Santa are once
again
being
located
throughout the city.
'nte special mailboxes are
being placed at the new A & P
store in the Novi-10 shopping
center at Meadowbrook Road
and 10 Mile and at National
Bank of Detroit on Grand
River.
Youngsters
wishing
to
correspond with Santa should
place their letters in the
special mailbol'es as soon as
possible beginning December
2 and running
through
December
18. All letters
bearing a return address will

,

receive a letter from Santa in
return.
The mail is reportedly going
to
be
transported
by
"reindeer express".

THINK
GOLF EQUIPMENT

AT
I

GOLF BALL SPECIAL

Kong's coming
The origjnal version of the
movie "King Kong" will be
presented by the Northville
Public Library on Saturday,
December 4.
'

There is no charge
admission.

for

• 'TOP FLITE

•
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• HOGAN

TITLIEST DT
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RED
BLUE

51097
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NEW.SHIPMENT OF GOLF BAGS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING
ACUSHNET
MEN'S AND LADIES

The classic two hour film,
made in 1933,will be shown in
the Community Room on the
upper level of the Northville
Square shopping mall. Show
time is 2 p.m.

UNT PRICES

GLOVES
Sugg

Ret $7 06

SALE

$497

HAIGULTRA

3WOODS
SIRONS
97

$219

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
(Between

Eckles & Haggerty)

LADIES RAM
STARTER SETS

2WOODS
SIRONS
97

$49

iiiii

SAVE

15%

ON ALL

SHIRTS
JACKETS
SHOES
IN STOCK

453-9836

OPEN 10~ DAILY

UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

•.

For children only
Novi Jaycette Charlotte Mathers works on one of the many craft items
being prepared by the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary in anticipation of the
"Children Only Gift Shop" to be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
December 4 at the Novi Community Building on Novi Road. There will
be a wide range of gifts with prices {rom $.25 to $1.25. Among the items
for sale will be macrame necklaces, cookie jars, decorated soaps, yarn
dolls and various Christmas ornaments.' Proceeds will go to aid the
Jaycettes in various community service projects.
I

4

Eye biggest .hurdle
Continued from page 3-D
what about monies raised for
this
purpose
by
civic
organizations such as the
Kiwanis Club which represent
the total community?
Whatever the final order of

What kind of priority should
close relatives of long-time
<!ity taxpayers receive?
What about a township
resident who may be very
active in the senior citizens
organization here and who
may over the years contribute
time
and
energy
in
community projects here?
Should they receive a higher
priority?
Age is to receive a high
priority, but what of the
senior citizen who may be
younger but have a greater
demonstrated
need
for
housing?

priorities decided upon by the
Housing Commission, it is a
certainty that each of the'
applicants will be interviewed
individually,
according
to
Walters.

\

CDMEINAND
SEE OUR
lARGE
SELECTION
OF DINING
ROOM SETS

Should non-residents who
may live within the Northville
School District (in Novi, for
example) receive a higher
priority
than other nonreSIdents
higher,
for
example, than relatives of
city residents?
Who should receive rent
subsidIzation: anyone with
demonstrated need or only
city
residents
with
demonstrated need? And if
,the latter is to be the case,

I
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr. (Bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.\
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open dally 9:30-6 PM
Thurs. & Fri. 'til9 PM

,
-Third AnnualPLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

CHRISTMAS
ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW
Friday,Saturday, Sunday

DECEMBER 3, 4, 5
at
PLYMOUTH CULTURAL CENTER
525 Farmer St., Plymouth
FREE ADMISSION
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 11a.m.-9 p.m.
SUNDA Y 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

-54 EXHIBITSAn outstanding variety of
Arts and Crafts
II

I

I
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Elementary school exercise

Boiling· down flabbiness through Movement Ed
By ~CH PERLBERG

If the strength of tomorrow depends on the youth
of today, this nation could find itself in trouble ..
The hearts and lungs of college-aged youngsters
are in "alarmingly poor" condition, according to the
American Academy of Pediatrics.
\

Even though 18-year-olds should be in the prime of
their health, Troy heart specialist Dr. Joseph Arends
claims that onlY,half of America's boys and 10 to 15
percent of its girls in this age group are physically fit.
Cars and TV often get the blame, but the cause of
flabbiness boils down to one thing -lack of exercise.
The culprit, in some people's eye.s, is the physical
education class which has not educated youngsters on
the how and why of physical fitness.
"We've gotten athletics and physical education
mixed up," says Barbara Wade, who is supervising
a new kind of phys ed class at two of Northville's
elementary schools.
A blunt Dr. Arends blames the practice of putting
football coaches in charge of gym.
"As long as the football team wins, he virtually
has no concern about the physical education program
of the entire school," he complains.
The fallacy, says Dr. Arends, is that only one
percent of the school plays football. What about the
other 9tl percent?
: .
'
In Northville, Ms. Wade is trying to m~t their
needs with a new concept called Movement Education. It started last year at Silver Springs and
expapded this year to K-2 at Winchester.
.,
The problem with most physical education classes
is that they've geared toward the skilled athlete and
the traditional games, according to Ms. Wade ..
"If you only get to kick the ball once in 30 minutes,
you won't learn much," explains Ms. Wade, "especi- .
ally if you miss the ball your one chance."
.
The end result is that a lot of people "tumed off'

Movement

Qrl1rNorll1ui{ir itrrorb
THE NOVI ~~W@

Ed means everyo,ne parficipClfes

in fun exercising
own," says Ms. Wade. "We want kids taking pride in
their own body in their own human being. Let's face
it, it's hard to change the life style for most of us."
Although muscular strengh and body flexibility
(coordination) are important Movement Ed goals, the

athletics at an early age. Movement Ed tries to
Fosbury changed the appearance of an entire sport by
reverse that ,tJ:;endby increasing the am,ount of actfloppin~ backwards over the high jump bar.
ivity - and fuil' --.::for each child.
Still, the main goal of Movement Ed is to instill
"We try to help the kids find out about their bodies
in youngsters a lifelong desire to stay physically fit.
and space," she says. "The objective is to really feel
That requires making physical exercise part of a
good about' physical education."
person)s daily routine.
Wednesday, December 1, 1976
A Movement Ed class is a bustle of activity. It
"Motivation is the key,to kids learning on their
-,
• ." ...__.ma~.statt:..~itl): stl.\~lJ:; ~t 3Hitio.us_~~rcise l$l,tiol!tL., '~ -'."
~" ;:;.....
_.....::~
doing traditiQnl!l exercises such as push-ups, pull-ups,
sit-ups and rope jumping. I
. 1'heJi -the class tries a few exeI:,cises' aimed at
increasing skills in rhythm or dexterity. Whenever
::::.:.: •
Featuring
possible, students get individual or group instruction
at their own skills level.
Finally, they play some games that mayor may
~~
1.='
@,:. • 'J!II!l'
•
not resemble the type yoU>watchon TV each weekend.
...::::::::.
:-::;
~
Sometimes, students are given objects - such as duck
Complete
~
Hair Care
pins,
a hoop and a ball - and told to invent a running
for
game for five people.
~~:
,
Men ,& WomE.n

l
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You Are Cordially Invited
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Christmas
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Plaza

348·9270

Harold Hyland of 23320 West
LeBost,
a
Lutheran
Brotherhood
district
representativ~, has received
the oFraternal
Insurance
Counselor (FIC) designation
after successfully completfng
a specialized
course
in
fraternal life insurance .
Hyland is a member of the
Karl
Mueller
Agency,
headquartered in Rochester.
I

~:tf.:.:
....~..:~.... :."~....~:.
:::::::::::::i1:::~:~~~·:,;,i;::~.~t:··

Good-looking table decoration can really be quite
inexpensIVe, especially if the basic desigri of the dining
area and furnishings~s good, and appropriate to the home.
Pretty little napkins \and place mats, a simple cloth of an
easy-care material, curtains which match table decor or
vice versa - these go a lqng way to make dining
comfortable and, cheerful. Cloth is always a good
decorating device, from curtains and napkins to cushions
on the chairs - the choice of colors, that is the key to good,
simple decoration.
At (iI{EEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107 N.
t'l'ntl'r St.. 3-19-7110.we will be happy to come to your
home or office to accurately measure and give you an
cstimatl' on custom made draperies. We provide a free
installation of our custom made drapes and we can show
jOU a wide selection of drapery hardware
for you to
choosl' from. We feature wooden shades by DEe MAR and
LEVOLOR shades, FULLER O'BRIEN paints. all the top
brands in wallcoverlngs, but most of all, we speelalize in
he11ling our customers decorate their homes beautifully
and in good taste.

Hours-Mon.- Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-5; Thurs.-Fri. 9-9
WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER 10 to 2S PERCENT

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAINT
$7.99 Gal.

Choose from over 1500 colors

Be sure to stop in and visit the YANKEE
CARPENTER in our lower level. He has QUALITY •
UNFINISHED desks, rockers, chairs, plant stands, wall
hangings and much more.
AIJSOsign up for the DOLL HOUSE to be given away
by SANTA when he visits our store Friday, Dec. 17at 8:00
p.m. The DOLL HOUSE was made by Mr. Yankee and
retails for '100.00, No purchase necessRry.
Register for Christmas Dollars

Continued on Page 2-E

Opponents to the program fear that both competition and the tra<ljtional sports - football, basketball, baseball'- are being played down. Not so, says
Ms. Wade.
"CompetitIon is not our greatest concern," she
concedes but adds, "When the kids are ready for it, we
accommodate that."
As for the odd games, she says there is nothing'
wrong with exploring. Mter all, a chap by the name of

Fri. & Sat.; Dec. 3 & 4
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 5
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•

Moore cited

REFRESHMENTS-EVERYONE

SChoolcraft College dirflCtor
of P4rchasing G. Ann Moore
has earned
the Certified
Purchasing Manager (CPM)
designation by the National
Association of Purchasing
Management (NAPM).
'. The CPM awar'd recognizes
individuals who have attained
high levels of competence and
proficiency as prescribed by
the professional
standards
established
by
the
association.
As a CPM, Mrs. Moore is
recognized as one who is able

• Christmas Tcees (Fresh and Artificial)
•

"It's that

Season .. ;

FOOTBALL ON OUR elG
5 FOOT SCREEN
A REAL LIVE BALLPARK
HOTDOG VENDOR
FVERY

MONDAY

NIGHT HERE AT

'11'.)
\o'l),/MILI
If
~ I II' I
H(III
1\1\,

C)

•
•
_
_
_

Scotch Pine, Spruce (Blue and White!.

Douglas Fir

Centerpieces & Floral Arrangements
Decorations, Lights and Trims
Roping (Cedar & Pine)
Wreaths
H9liday Corsages
Poinsettias

~

OPEN HOUSE SPE~IAl
Pu:-SeaA.on Safe

50% OFF!
• Wrapping Paper
.Package Trims
-Ribbon
.Ornament
Kits
• Ornaments

• j

3499220

Continued on Page 2-E
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GOOD :::'
TIME
FOR ",,\" ·WINE
by Jim Roth
S1. Emillon is a very special appellation controllee
wine from Saint Emillon, the largest wine-producing
region in Bordeaux.'L'Union de Producteurs, the winery
which produces this wine, IS on th~ right bank of the
Dordogne River near the charming medieval town of
Saint Emilion. The very mild climate and gravelly soil of
the region are ideal for the Cabernet Sauvignon and
Merlot grapes from which this wine is made.
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road,
349-1477,'Is the ideal place tb purchase your wines. We
al\tays have a full selection for your needs l)/ld a staff
ready and willing to as~lst you in making the right choice.
"Good Time is YOUR party store". Coml' In and browse.
We'll be happy to answer any and all questions you may
have. We also have an assortment of live lobsters. Pick
your own from our tank and we will explain how to cook
and serve it. Open: !I a.m.-l0 p.m. MOJ).thru Sat., Noon-6
II.m. Sun.
WINE WISDOM:
Saint Emilion will improve in the bottle for ten years
or more.

FLOCKED
TREES

~

USE OUR LAY·A·WAY
A Small Deposit holds your purchases
at our Pri·Season Prices until December 15th.
,

Fresh

.

and
348·2880

Art;flcwl
or

"-~"8.n
f

LANDSCAPE & NURSERY SALES
42350 GRAND RIVER
349 4950
NOVI

•
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G. Ann Moore

"

gets certification

HOME FURNISHINGS
"Since \ 1907"

from Page J-E

Continu~

National
Association
of
Educational Buyers and has '
served
as a committee
chairman and participant in
various association displays
and exhibits.
I

to relate her activities to the
overall goals and objectives of
~e college.
'Ibe ..award states she is
aware
of
the
interrelationships of the functional
areas, the major strategic
problems of competition and
· chllJ1ges in the environment
that confront the college.
Mrs .. Moore began
at
Schoolcraft
as
general
purchasing- agent when the
college opened and has been
director of purchasing since
1971. Prior to that time she
was an administrative buyer
at Ironrite, incorpOrated and
as assistant buyer at PrOcess
Controls. She has 21 years
experience in the purchasing
field.
In 1973-74Mrs. Moore was
elected first woman president
of the Miclligan District of the

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

"

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!
Just Sit Down

and' Call
437-1789
- or

437-1662

-

• , If you are a carrier-subscriber

,

to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
.Record or Novi News, and it has not arrived by 6 p.m., Wednesday,
call
promptly and our circulation
department.
will make you happy' again: If
you know your carrier's
number, phone direct. If not, use our CIrculation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also te11 you the carrier's
number so if there's ever another (perish the thought) problem, you can
call direct and cut out the middle man.

A helping har:td
Jaycette S~ron Laken, daughter Julie and
son Alec examine the helping hands sign
., which will be placed throughout Novi on
windows as a liYIDbolof a place where,a child
-r.an go ifhe or she encounters trouble on the
way to or from school. The Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary is sponsoring the project for the
eighth consecutive year and is seeking

BIG

volunteers who will place the symbol in their
home. Volunteers must agree 10 be home at
the time ehildren are coming home from
school. All volunteers will be screened by the
Novi Police DepartmenJ. For an application,
call Judy Dostal, 477-6823or Bonnie Hayosh,
349-8612.

REASONS'

Boiling down .flabbiness

why,you get more to
like at Burger Chef:'

\

J

Continued from Page t-E

Most teachers, who conduct the Movement Ed
classes under Mr. Wade's supervision, appear to like
the concept. Parents, once they see the program in
action, also S:eemto approve.'
A demonstration of the program will be given at
Winchester on Thursday morning, December 2.
Movement Ed is funded entirely by grants and may
serve as.a ~odel for other state and national
programs.

top priority is cardiovascular fitness since heart
disease is a major American killer.

-

,

That's why it's important for individuals to make
a habit of exercise, and that's why it's heartening to
see a physical fitness club form at Silver Springs
where members run three times a week.

,
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Ifyou moved to your presen t address
during the 1970-71refund period,
the check you received covered the
refund on selVlce at that location
only. (The back of the check indicates
the pepod of time covered by the
refund.)
I
If you believe you quahfy for an
Just because you received a refund
additional refund, please fill out and
check doesn't mean you're not eligi- ~aIl in this application. It will be
ble for more.
necessary to submit an application
for each prior address a~whIch you
IF YOU RECEIVED A REFUND
received service during 1970-71.
CHECK AND WERE A CONSUMERS POWER CUSTOMER IN
Because of the anticIpated large
number of applications, It may take
MORE THAN ONE RESIDENCE

~

---------------------------------_._------~.

:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

APPLICATION FOR REFUND (P_l'rintl

Lot

' For Offici u.. Only
Account No.

Inlormatoon Coverlno 1970 and 1971 R.fund P.rlOd
Name
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-; Clip these coupons and save big money!
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Our Banquet on a Bun I

GooODIlly a' partlClpatlOg

sauce and chopped lettuce
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This IS theSI" one: a BIG patty
"rJI
of ground beef. brOiled over
open flames, served on a toasted
bun, With lelluce,tomato,
sweet
onion and melted cheese.

8(#.
.'·Wi
~

Good

-

.
•

only at pBrtlClpatano

•
e

6<lrgerChelre
.. aurantsVOId
•
where prohibited taxo(jor
restncteObylawlOcaiand
•
.. ale'axpayablebVbaarer
Ollerexp"esJa~ry 1, 1177 •
© 19~61lurgerChelSys,emsIne.

e

If nlma cllanlll. pi....

uplain

~_...._----_._ ..._._. __ ._ ..._._ ...._ ...__ .~
I

Signatur.

Data

I
I
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Mai! to Consumers

Power Company, Drawer D, Jackson, Michigan 49204

This mcs~age is not printed al customers' expense

illS

paid for by Company shareholders.

44·69-606·C

Ann Arbor
, .175 North Maple Streel
B.rkley. . .. ,
1833 Coolidge Hlgttway
Clawson. .. ..,' •. 309 North Main Street
D.lrolt .. "
6221 Orand Rlv"
Farmington
33200 Grand Rlv.r
Fermlnlllon Hills .. , 12 Mileat Farmington Rd.
OrO's. Pointe
Ferms .. "
,.18800 Mack Avenue
H.lrper WOOds
19353 V.rnler
Hele' Perk, ,
23240 John R. Sireet
Inklt.r
172 Inklt.r Road
Lincoln Park,
1817 Dlx Road

•

I,

i

•

~.:

@19766<lrgerCheISys,ems
Ine •

~

s\\tf@:
S\l~f·\:z.g:

•

~~~1
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oU

111tl1tS C
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Good only at

A large, golden fish flliet
ed Ith
Ited h
topp
Vol
me
C eese,
fresh CriSP lettuce and our
speCial tartar sauce . on
a toasted bun

~.•

8(#'~
p8l1lCIpahng

•

•

•

BurgerChelresl... anls VOId
•
whcret)rohlblted taxodor
res'ncte<lbylawlocalanO
•
s'ale'" payablebybearer
Ollerexp"esJanuary 1, 1177 •
© t9761lurgerChetSystemsIne •
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OFFER GOOD AT ALL DETROIT AREA BURGER CHEFS
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a number of weeks to process your
application.

Informational booklets and additional applications are avail~ble at
your Consumers Power office or by
writing to Consumers Power Company, Drawer D, Jackson, MI 49204.

{t

T-o •

:
Most Consumers Power customers
usirlg gas and/or electric service in
1970and 1971are -eligible for a refund
covering part of what they paid
during those years (customers receiving electril: service in the city of
Pontiac are not eligible for refunds
for that service.)

~'-i'-4>.~~

.-b ~

~~~~y;~
~_'~~<,

Recei1edyoor Consumers
Power refund check? You may have mOre comilig.
DURING 1970-71,YOU MAY STILL
BE ELIGIBLE FOR AN ADDI'I\IONAL REFUND FOR SERVICE
AT THOSE EARLIER LOCATIONS.

I

Lincoln Park
4064 ForI Slr.et
Livonia
. .. 27526 Orand River Avenu.
Livonia
~ .. 34110 Plymouth
Livonia. . . . . . .. .. 31150 Five MiloRoad
Melvindale
3660 OakwOOd
NorIhvlll•.. ,
401 North Center Stre.t
Oak Park
,
13500 Wel19 MileRoad
Plymouth
, 1365South Main Street
Pontlae, . , .. ,
2390 Elizabeth Lak. Road
Pontlec. .. .
, 951 South Opdyke
Port Huron
2628 Pine Ore-ve
Roehell.r
1314 Roeh.st.r RoadWlnch.. l" Mall

Royal Oak.. ,
St. Clair Shores.
Teylor.. , . ,
Union Lake .. ,
Warron. , ,
Warren
,
Wa"en
Wayne
W.ltI.nd '.'
Weltland..
.
WOOdhaven , ..
Vplilantl
.,.

2214 Eelt 11 MileRoad
.23825 Harper Avenue
21399 Van Born ROftd
71eOCool.y Like ROld
31121 Schoenherr
11549 Ealt 9 MileRoad
4024 East 9 Mil. Road
33420 Slml
303 South Wlyne Road
29317 Joy Road
, 18768West Road
309 Ellt Michigan AVlnue

•

.
'
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Wixom Newsbeat

We've joined together ...
to offer the fmest in

INSURANCE PROTECTION

•

Still lots more good eating rernalns
By NANCY D1NGELDEY

<December 2), the bones of
the bird should be picked
clean and our appetites sharp
for a scrumptious luncheon
such as planned by the
Friends of the Library,
On tap Thursday between
12:30 and 2:30 p.m.,
the
Friends
are offering
a

"Taster's Luncheon" to be
held at the Community
Building. Everyone is invited
to bring a favorite specialty
dish to pass.
The
main
difference
between this luncheon and the
regular
Wixom
Ladies'
Luncheons is that gals are
urged to bring a dish they feel
is especially noteworthy.
To accompany the dish, the
cooks should also plan ort
bringing 12 copies of the
recipe which the Friends will
then sell at 25 cents each.
Those funds will then be used
to further the programs of the
Friends at the Wixom Public
education programs, a film, Library.
Instruction
in breast selfAlthough some time will be
examination and referral to consumed writing up the
screening
and detection
recipes, it should be worth the
centers.
effort plus giving everyone a
Early detection of breast good excuse to do some
cancer
is
paramount,
socializing.
Cooks
are
according to Martha Levy, reminded -that the recipe
Oakland County director of copies should be 3" x 5" in
the program. She encourages
size.
all women 35 years or older to
Who knows, it could be a
attend the clinic.
good place to pick up ideas for
Ms. Levy will also be what to serve at a special
available to answer questions holiday party' besides the
following the program.
opportunity for a good lunch.
Planners for the occasion,
Karlene Goedde and Shona
Baker also remind everyone
to bring their, own place
settmg to the luncheon.

Mter gorging one's tummy
with all the goodies found on
the Thanksgiving table, it'
almost seems inappropriate
to speak or even think of more
food~
But
by
Thursday

Cancer detection
clinic -scheduled
A Breast Cancer Detection
and Education Clinic will be
held at 1 p.m. December 9 at
the Lake Area Senior Citizen
Center in Novi Elementary
School.
The clinic, one of several
presented
jointly by the
Oakland Livingston Human
Services Agency and the
, American Cancer Society, is
aimed at combating
the
major cause of cancer death
among American women.
The program
includes

••••••••••••••••••••

:' 2&% OFF :
:

:

: Mail early,

CUSTOM WOVfN WOODS - VERTICAL BLINDS'
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Vertical Blinds
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478-3133.

•

37041

Grand

River, Farmmgton.

Halstead at Grand RIver

In K-mart

Center

•

Shopping Center

•

••••••••••••••••••••

This lelloW sticker has made
a million cars worth a
lot more money.
At Ziebart, we've rustproofed
And we've put this sticker in
where every~Y can see it. Because
is worth more money while you have
more money when you trade it in.

231 PLYMOUTH ROAD
11/2 BLOCKSE.OFMAINSTREET

PLYMOUTH

And the final chapter of
"Flops", the rescued chicken,
has been written. On the mend
after
his
harrowing
experiences suffered in the
large parking lot, "Flops" has
found a new home.
Nicole Morehead, honored
with a surprise birthday party
last Saturday, also became
the owner
of "Flops".

'GOO'd buddies'
organize watch
Citizen band radio enthusiasts could become additional
eyes and ears for the Wixom
Police Department if enough
"good buddies" are interested
in foI1I1ipg a local CB patrol.
"We'a
like
to
take
advanfage
of the current
popularity in CB by having
those people
help their
community by utilizing their
hobby," said Richard Ziegler
of the Crime Prevention Unit
of the department.
Ziegler added that CB
patrols have been successful
in other communities but the
success of such a venture has
to first have good response

Although it was an unusual
and questionable
gift, the
growing
aviary
in the
Morehead backyard was the
obvious home for the young
bird.
Happy in his surroundings,
which include a couple of
peacocks and a few ducks,
"Flops"
has found duck
pellets much to his liking.
And we would like to thInk
he will not be a gift quickly
forgotten.
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NorthVille Insurance now adds at same localton-

Insurance Exchange Agency
160 Eo MAIN

- NORTHVILLEo

349-1122
C,

ILl $hSurario

CornpdOV

01 AnJ/

(,1

there's
a better way
to get that
warm feeling

.stop winter dryness in your home
with an
HUM'DIFIER
A chIlly feeling, even at hIgh thermostat settongs ISONE sIgn of too·low humIdIty There are others .
loosened jOints In furnlture ...cracked walls .. excesslve wear of fabrocs .uncomfortable, dned-up feeling. The ansvver7 Proper humidIty. How to get it7 An Apnlaire HumIdifier, Humldlstat-<:ontrolled.
High capacIty. MinImum maintenance Call us for more informatIon. And for cleaner aIr and a cleaner
home, vve recommend the

Space-Gard®

AIR CLEANER

OIL BURNER SERVICE
316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE.
MICHIGAN 48167

.

'

·
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Jim
photographed
old
pictures which were then
compiled with information
narrated on tape by Hilda.
The
program
Monday
night is a continuation of the
saga of early Wixom and
should be of interest to many
people. Everyone is urged to
attend.
During the program, a new
owner will be chosen for the
delightful German chalet doll
house made especially for the
Historical ~ociety.

followed by a screening
process, qualified to a certain
criteria and then trained in
the procedures
the police
department
would
like
followed.
Ultimately, the department
would like to have the CB'ers
on a regularly
scheduled
patrol reporting suspicious
activities,
traffic hazards,
accidents or in general, any
problems that would require
police action.
Ziegler also said if there
!in
was enough response to the
In addition to ~ppea . g to
idea,
the possibility
of
customers to mail all holiday
establishing a regular base
parcels as early as possible,
station in Wixom could be
Postmaster John Steimel of
achieved.
Northville also is encouraging
from local CB'ers.
Any
"good
buddy"
ck g Wl·th
H the response to the idea is
ail
t"
merso
paae
accepted,
a meeting
to
interested
in
the
establishcare this year."
ment of a watch patrol should
The ABC's for
in~ organ~ze ~nd disseminate
Chrisfiiici'i;'l,i.~r
.,.:
m~tenal ~ be set up by the' contact the Wixom Police
follow:
~ >
:~.e;~-~..\lSO~ ~o~~e.
, ~ Department at 624-6114 for an
and complete
_ =:;. -il"~'-daIii.- ~e---> In Its mIlia! phase, CB ers~ application
.....ag e~.s. can
ag
will
make
application
details.
each other Wlthm the same
'
package
if they are not
individually cushioned and
separated
by fiberboard
Free Parkmg
strips. Newspaper or similar
Extra Clerks
materials
provide
good
cushioning.
- Textile products need a
sturdy container because they
offer little support to the box.
If the outer
corrugated
container, is too large it can
easily be trimmed to size by
slitting the four corners as
needed.
- Sturdy hardware items,
like an electric knife, deserve
good packaging, too. The light
paperboard box in which such
goods are sold was never
intended to be a shipping
containeJ;. Always place the
display container within a
sturdy
corrugated
box.
Cushioning can be crumpled
newspaper
or
similar
materials.
All packages intended for
mailing should be sealed with
reinforced tape, Postmaster
Steimel said .

Monday,
December
13
marks
a special
Wixom
Historical Society program to
which everyone is invited. To
facilitate the expected crowd,

:" Beauti~'
:

the program has been moved
to the Community Building
and is scheduled
for 8
p.m.
Presenting
"Stories
of
Wixom,"
the
featured
speaker
will
be Hilda
Furman.
Attending the program that
night will be three troops of
Junior
Girl Scouts from
WIXom Elementary
School.
The girls will be providing the
refreshments and decorations
for the evening.
Along with helping to serve
the community, the girls will
be completing portions of
badge work whfch will entitle
them to a special Girl Scout
Bicentennial patch.
Through the efforts of Jim
Ladd and Hilda, Wixomites
have been treated to a slide
program
of early Wixom
which has been shown in the
community from time to time.

:~

I (IIIIiP

•

459-6060

over 1,500,000 cars.
each back window. Right
a Ziebart rnstproofed car
it. And it's going to bring

~I.d

Get A Headstart on Christmas
With the Special Values
During Our Moonlight

Sale

K·MART
SHOPPING
CENTER
(,r.l1ld R,vN ,II lIal\trad

Road

Farnllngton

Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally
Noon to 5 p.m. Sunday
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COME ON DOWN TO

'

SAIllOSc 01 YOUR FAMILIES
FINE
FANCY
FOODS ....
GIVEA&P
GIFT
CERTIFICATES
The perfect gift that's sure to please those on l>
your gift list-friends, posbnan, teachers or _
business associates alike. Practically
,... -..everyone who appreciates fine foods will
welcome an A&P Gift CertifIcate.
Always available at all A&P supermarkets
tOffhroughoutthe
yearfor your convenience. • •
ered in various denominations or for
specific fine fancy foods of your choice.
These appropriate Gift Certificates will be
honored at any A&P supermarket' in the
~
United States. For further information call
353-1212 Extension 45 or 46. Always
Appreciated - Always Appropriate! A Perfect
Gift!
.:!&r

,'j'
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Super-Right Western Grain
Fed Beef Full Center Cut
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Super-Righl Western
Grain-Fed Beef

:~ ~~Ighl
•

Western

Grain Fed Beef.

:.

Super.flighl Western

•

Grain Fed Beef

: 10lElESS :.a.ESS
ft:~~~ 10lElESS
BOTTOM·
TOP'·
'ROUIO : ROUIO .: .RUMP
:~t~h
STEAK : STEAK :. ROAST·
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Over ;/3 Fruit & Nuts, Jane Parker

(i;y

FRUITCAKES

e'"'
...t-:....-.$

)
, l

,
-

"-xv ......

38

~s
•
•

•

48:
:
:

lb.

1

i,,

48"-SL-ICE-O,---'
BEEF
j
....-;;L;;;".;;;IV~E;,;;",,;,R_~-=-.....;1

!

~

lb.

lb.

SMOKED
PI N CS

Save 50¢
On Each
PIcnic With
Coupon

1-'b·l~S' ~ ~--$1
,,::' :

A&P Pure

.,

-

~"1<loOOI

~~ Sausag;t: . 534 Pork Sausage

light Chunk Tuna. 59¢"
Bounty Towels J~;"62¢ "

1

lb.

SLICED
LUNCH MEAT
~

'

~

Water Added By Packer

J.

6Y:z-oz.

s

{

All Varieties, A&P

'" Pkg.
Oil Or Water Breast 0' Chicken

\

........0")-

r:>~~

'"'

-l

~

With Coupon

~~~i

...
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f

05

~~~i,

,

.,

~ "

lb.

A&P

,

···

\.:

4

..tr....l
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With Coupon

Sliced Bacon ....

•

$1
05
Pkg:
1 Ib

rr::~~~

White, Yellow, Lemon,
Devils Food, German or
Sour Cream Chocolate

Betty Crocker

.

Whole Kernel Or Cream Style

~:r~'m=

REEl GIAIIT

MAZOlA
MARGARIIIE

c

c

c

Cans

1-lb..
Ctn.

18Y2-0Z.

Box

254 Off Label
King Size Detergent

.~~
IL'I;

DREAM

~

A&P

.'OMATO
04

2 .f~JUICE

8
:~~~'.

Box

With
Coupon

r""atoJUiC'

\ '.

-::.;/

TRASH CAli·
liNERS
s 58

I
f

Chicken Noodle" Vegetable, Vegetarian
Vegetable or Old Style Chicken Noodle

l

C

46-oz.

Can

ANN PAGE

'SOUPS

• I

I

Del Monte

TOMATO
CATSUP

Ann Page-Waffle &'

PAIICAKE
;::99C ~:.·98cSYRUP
WHIP

Family Pack, Glad

2o-ct.
Pkg.

\

TIDE

.-------.
Dessert Topping)

~w

\

Quarters, Corn Oil

lAYER CAKE
MIXES

17-oz.

\

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw and Livingston

Counties Only.

All Varieties

C
Qt.

Btl.

flAVOR KISI

CO,OKIES

n
f

I
I
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,A&P FOR MORE.

FAlORITE FOODS
Select, Small Size

SPARE
RIBS

,

I

Prices effective Wednesday, December 1 thru
s.lurday, December 4, 1978. We reserve the right
to limit quantllle8. Items offered for sale not
avall8ble to other retail deaIerlI or whoIesaler&.

-

•

.

-

h

f

F~e§hProduce·

,'-

STRAViiERRIES
c

lb.
~

,> Super.~ight

"

Western Grain Fed Beef
Cut To Your Order, Whole .

,2:"><

~~~==~>:?:-::t';
BONELESS NEW YORK
STEAK
All. ..

!" t4errud

lb.

99 ¢

Smoked or

Polish Sausage

lb.
""IIIl

No Backs Attached

~
,

,

lb.

Herrud

88eWith Coupon

Smoky Links ...

1~~.

Ib-

,..

No Backs Attached

FRYER ..
BREASTS

FRYER
LEGS

%]

...

_

P:;:'F
....

79et

~_

88~-.-C~,~'. , .
;:~'"'"

.

v ...\,

Ib
......

.." ~

<

....
:'".,

~::
/:\~1

99et ~~:'
V..i';~

Meat, Beef Or Jumbo

f

Eckrich Franks .. ~~~:

With
Coupon

~~::
y~~

... .;;;..,.,

J

-

·COCA~COLI

19

$
10-oz.
N.R. Btls.

With
Coupon

•
•e
•
•

. ~Frozen .•

Ann Page

" TOMATO
.' KETCHUP

•

c

01

1
31;~~'
3 S1

• Medium Size

~~::YI

.•~"

59n

>.'

With Cheese

Brocco II-.......

1D-oz

Pkg. .•

With Cheese

c

Cauliflower .... ,1~~~.
In Butter Sauce
Broccoli Spears .. 1~~.
In Butter Sauce

Le Sueur Peas . 11~~.

26-0z.
Btl.

'I-

Sweet Peas _. _.
• Vacuum Pack, Whole Kernel
NI-blets Corn • • ••

$

:

12-oz.

Cans

59et • Green Beans . - 3d~~~
85et
59n • Mushrooms .. _.. '45d
59et • Steak Sauce ... 19et
Kitchen Sliced

'/

:

Whole Or Sliced

'I- :

't-

2~~~Z.

Dawn Fresh

•

5~~~Z.

NOWATA&P

,

.

-MR. COFFEE

~:iop;:
.
'.
'
.
.:~~
69' M'9h~AMEBR~~!
:!OYSI
COFFEE
2~~.)29'DUMP
S9
FLOATING 848
77
UCK
FAMI'LY
.
AUTOMATIC

MAIER

s

88
Free PICUge of

100-ct. Mr. Coffee

OnlY'

Coffee Filters

With PurchMe Of
a Mr. CofIM
Coffee Maker

Tono

HomestyleOr.Butte~i1k

AlP BIscuits ••

VUbes

c========:w
TR
Health h.Beau'J!'llids .
ForVour~.

:COLDCAJOSULE

NYQUIL : CONTAC

.. ····
om

Only

POCKrr
S3
44 PiicKET 8344
RADIO.......
CAMERA....
I

Only

~~·99CDTRUCKS.....
UMcpsuper 8448

1~188

L-----: __

---I

·· ····

Only

Only

Only.

S4
87
MIXER. . . ....

CEMENT

Only

'\

I

1

{

6-E-

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI
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December 1. 1976,

I
I

I
[

I.

t

:\ \

II

m~ ......SAVE 40¢

,-----------------------------------------,-----------------------------------------,._---------I • PRIO

!!

~ PRIDE

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

& PlUDE

PRICE

§!~

SAVE 50¢

.0

I,~
I Q.
I.

44 On The
';

i~

36

Purchase Of One Smoked
PICNIC

1~
: ~

~ :~
m I Q.
• I.

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

1,0:
IQ.

& PRIDE

& PRIDE

• PRICE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

& PRIDE

• PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE:

PRIDE

&

•

& PRIDE.

PRICE

• I •

& PRIDE

PRICE

ROLL

PRICE

& PIIIDE

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

PRICE

~--_.--------------.-_.-------------------,-.-----.-----·-------------······--------i·---------------------·.---.--------.-----~-

Ii

I • PRln
I'"

~ PRIDE

i~

29

a:'

I Q.
I •

i~

:,.
:""

I"
I~
Ia:
I U.

PRICE

& PlUDE

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

SAVE 104

om

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

~i.~
!!I~

PRICE

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

PRICE

6 PRIDE

•

4~7s

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

PRICE

SAUSAGE

J

With ThiS Coupon, limit One Coupon Per Customer
V~'d Thru Saturday Oecember 4, 1976

,

& PRIDE

& PII

• PRICE

On The Purchase Of
4O-Ct. Scott Baby

" ~ I

\

~ ~

• it

l!,~

FRESH

'
LulItl 3 With This Coupon One coupon Pet Cuotornel:
ValId Thru Saturday. Oecember 4 1976

WIPES

1'1'

\:a: \

J I~
amlo..
I a:

",I

a I

"II

.:

& PRIDE

I • PRICE & PRIDE
"tliloll

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

PRICE: & PRIDE

•

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

-J

&~PIIIDE

PRICE

..------------- ..--.-..-..-.-- ..-_.-_ .._~

•

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

46[1</'./

!!I~

g I

a:

m 10..
• I•

,

•
~:~

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

& PRlDt

PRICE

·~I

.'tI~

~i~

DIAPERS

1

SAVE, 154 4~i
'~.

•

, gI
"'.
I, J, I
'
\ ~:,

On The Purchase Of
10" Off Label 49-0z. Box

/.

~- ----

COLD

POWER

,'t'I'

m:a.
lJmtt 2 With This Coupon One Coupon Per Cuslomer
Val'd Thru ~aturday uecember 4. 1976

go : ..,

JI~

•

6 a:
m' I 0..

I

•

m
... Il~ ~

mlo..

I ..,
I~
a'a:
m I Q.

PRICE

~:II~

On The Purchase Of 24-ct. Pkg.
Johnson & Johnson Daytime

~!~

•

SAVE 10~\~!

& PRIDE

SAVE 154

~

aveUpTo
g I a:
30"
m 10..
On P h
Of
• I.
~rc
sse..
2Pkgs.

On The Purchase Of
1.lb. Roll A&P Pure Pork

m I Q.
• I •

...

"'

•

!!I~

m:a.

With ThIS Coupon. lom4 One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday Oecember 4 1976

I

~i~

SAVE 15ct

a:

g I

& PRIDE.

& PRIDE

~ :~
• I.

"tliloll

~I~

ALL

Q •

•

I • PRICE & PRIDE
"tll'"
•

I

t.,;.DI

:a.

•

'On The Purchase Of
Off Label) Dete
t
Concentrated (10"
rgen
49-0z. Box

I~
I

PRICE & PRIDE

•

PRICE

!!'I ~

ON

•

•

gl~"

S Cou pon 0 ne Coupun Por Csto
u mer
Valid Thru Saturday, Ile<:ember4. 1976

•

I • PRICE & PRIDE

•

n""

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

lJmlt2~1IlI

J I~
amlo..
I a:

& PRIDE

PRICE

SURE

... 1- ~

a:

& PRIDE

PRICE

On:The PUrchase Of
RegUlarOr Unscented Deodorant
2'h-oz. Size

~'.J

mlf

-------------------,._-----------------------------------.-~-,

•

~i~ ~--""

WISK
Coupon Um4 One Coupon Per Customer
Valid TIlru Satunlay, Oecember 4 1976

• ~ • PRICE

•

~T.
n Purchase
2 Pkgs.

~ II ~ ~
m a Q.
oJ
• I.
~~

a I
mlQ.
POliCE & PRIDE

I •

I • PRICE 6 PRIDE

•

w~
'U. Tlus

I~
I~

J

PRICE

on The Purchase Of Heavy Duty
(2S" Off Label) 'noGal. BU.liquid

~If
... 1-

With TINs Coupon. lomJl One Coupon Per Customer
Vakd Thru Saturday. Oecomber 4. 1976

•

SAVE 25¢

~i~

Water Added By Packer

I~
_

I • PRICE & PRIDE

•

\

;

I ..
I~
1
6 a:
m I 0..

...

J

With Th,s Coupon, llm4 One Coupon Per Customer.
Valid Thru Saturday, Oecember 4 1976

'

I'

I ...

J

JI
BI

\ '" I.

·:~~;~~~A~!_::~~~~~~~_::~~~~:~~~:!~~~~:~~~:J~:~~~!!~~~~_~~!::~~~~_~~~E:!~~~~~~~C!~!~~~;~.~~~
~.

PRICE

~ PRIDE

PRICE & PlUDE

•

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

I'"

•

I •

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE.·

PRICE

i~
IW

e!~

"~

~ :~

On The Purchase Of A&P Pure

I Q.

!~I

5-lbp·4-0Uz.BNoxCDetHe~ent

('jl«

10..
With This Coupon llm4 One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday, December 4,1976

I~

Ia:

... : ...

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

JI~

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

I •

PRICE

PRIDE

&

"tlllollc;J

i!~

i!~'

SCOPE

II..,
I~
6 a:
mlo..·
'

...

& PRIDE

& PRIDE\

• PRICE

., I

'11

6:
i!

On The Purchase Of
Nine Lives Square Meal 12-oz. Can

np~~:eOf

CAT

"'

FOOD

('jl«

I

('jl

mlo..

lJm4 2 With This Coupon 0"" Coupon ~er Customer
Valid Thru Saturday Oecember 4. 1976

J

PRICE

•

Save Up To
30"

m I a.

•

SAVE 154 ,8;J.

I

~ :~

24-oz.Btl.Mouthwash

P'l,( I ,PRIDE

59

"IW

On The Purchase Of

•

,

SAVE 204 ~!~

mlo..

C
0""0 eeuponbe4~ 9 7ust
omer
6
ecem r ,

WlllI T!llValSd~~.!!.~
I ",ru ~ur~y,

6 a:
mlo..
'

.a.

6 PRIDE

('jl«

0-,

m.lL

: ..,

PRICE

~ "~
"' I Q.

On The Purchase Of

i!~

1«

•••

"1....

m I Q.

SA2-'Ub.RSoIIAPOrkGE

& PRIDE

PAICE

SAVE 154 ~!~

37

"IW

& PRIDE·

't!llolI

"tliloll

ml
lilnil ~ W:~,;~r~~:~~da~mg~~;~u:,,~:,~

go : ..,

J I~

Customer

... :

JI

.

61
ml

a'a:
m'o..

~:~~;~~~~~_::~~~~~~~E-:!~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:i;~~~~!~~~~~_~R~!!:~~~;_~~~E1!~~~~~!~!!!~~~;i.:~~;~~~~!-::
I •

PRICE!l

PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

PRIC';: & PRIDE

•

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

I'"

• I •

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

"I'"

!~
SAVE 154 ~i~
:I!~
~
onpAI\~tSPRArb~
:~~!I~
: ~
__ ~~".'".~~~o_
:
Valid Thru Saturday December 4 1976

:~

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

~ ~ 53

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

~a

SAVE 104

•

PRICE

PRIDE

&

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

& PRIDE

• PRICE

:

~:~

.,

'tI1

SAVE 204

~ ~148

Wfth This Coupon Umll One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday, Oecember 4, 1976

r

& PRIDE

~:,

~~~~fc:,.
.....~~~

[

~

Umft 3 With This Coupon One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday Oecember 4 1976

au!!

• I • PRICE

'tI1'"

onThe2~~~Fa~AO:B~-

_

I ...
,,11 W

'

~ PRIDE

~DThwRe:.dE~~Sh~aseSrm~lsaN1~~G~~·

go

IU

PRICE

i: ~I

SAVE 204

30

I ..
I W

• I •

"I'"

With This Coupon lJm~ One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday Oecomber 4 1976

~a

...
"

~

~:.!:I~~!.~~!_:.!~I~;.~c:.A~!_:.:~~U.':~!_:.:~~~!.~R.!.D!_:.~.:.f~~~!~2.~.:_r:~!~~~~:_!:~~~&!!~!.:_':.~C!~!!!I~~.:l:.!:I£~!.':."!l!_:.!~I£;.~':.R~!_:'
!~I~~~':.R'!p!
_:.:~~~~~.!.~_:.1':.!'!~~!:~2.~':_~~!'!!~.'2~.:_~~~e..'_~~':_':.R~!!
..
: • PRICE ~ PRIDE
• PRICE & PRIDE
• PRICE & PRIDE.
PRICE & PRIDE'
I • PRICE 110PRIDE
• PRICE. & PRIDE
• PRICE & PRIDE.
PRICE & PRIDE
• i . PRICE 6 PRIDE
• PRICE & PRIDE
• PRICE & PRIDE.
PRIC( & PRIDE
• I • PRICE & PRIDE
• PAICE & PRIDE
• PRICE & PRIDE·
PRICE & PRIDE
• i....
Ig

"I'"
~Ig

ia

SAVE 304

I a:
I Q.

On The Purchase Of

I a:
m I Q.

On The Purchase Of

Lmut 3 With This Coupon One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday Oeoember 4, 1976

••

Ia:
10..

I a:
m I 0..

On The Purchase Of 'h-Gal. BU.

g

I ~

I"

MtRA-SCYi:E1ivtftts::~~~'

., .,

",~.

(Jrnrt 2 Pk:gs With This Coupon One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday, Oecember 4, 1976

I

go

a(I

,J: ~

'

l~:;.~...'~"''''SAVE10~"'~
m';"~'". SAVE~50;.

On The Purchase Of
A&P F iI 5-'b B

II
m I'

i!~
~~f

,"

1-

~£fLOOR:S -~'i!

:(c:.

'

~'

"' •

i·

~:..-

go : oC

-,"

go •

JI ~

Valid Thru Saturday, Oecember 4 1976

J:

j

61
ml

6 'I
"' 0..

mlQ.

I

g

a:

I 61a:

6 a:
mlo..

SAVE 204ii

g

With This Coupon. limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday Oecember 4, 1976

•

'tI1
~I

~i~

SAVE 104

,,"tr"~isnBOY~M;lP~..
i~
8JH-r:50AP" ~:f

-,

g. : cCS

;g1

"tll'"
~Ig

33

iia

SAVE 104

S'MO}"'~:~L~~,'N'
K-S-- ~:f
i-:~
'R'I-~

t.,;.DI

I..
: ~

~ia
g

__H~rn!d

:~
:f

"tl,,,,
~Ig

~<"'OG'SAVE'40~~'"
~~,;w ... 'l"'sAVE"l0;7 ~j

~:~~;~~~~!-::~~~~~~~-:!~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:i~~~~!~~~~~~_~R~!!:~~~;_~~~E1:~~~~~-~C!!!~~~;i.:~~;~~~~!-::

:~
,§:

I

J: ~

On The purchaseS'
Nestle's King Ize,

On" ..rchase Of

~

Of

!

~<w",
..~ ~<.,~...
J ~

On The Purchase Of
Wilson's Supreme 2O-1b.Bag

I~

\~~ C'~~~~~!~~~~i
~l~
: ~

A

:~

~_._._M
PR'::;.

& PRIDE

•

i . PRIC,

~ PRIDE

•

I.

~.

.

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

1\ PRIDE

PRICE & PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE.

PRICE

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE.

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

I'"

~-----------I •

.

• PRICE
PRICE

IW
I~
: 0..

SAVE 104

eI~OUu.&R

~ : ~

i;
IlL
Iii
I '"
II W
U
I a:
10..

On The Purchase Of
Aunt Jemima 5-lb. Bag

CORN MEAL

~

& PRIDE

& PRIDE

•

•

On The Purchase Of 1·ib. C1n.

ii~ -~-

CORNMEAL
MIX
t.,;.DI

MA,,puRarteGredAlmpeRr,aIINE

'"

rnlo..
('jl«

W~h ThIS Coupon l.Jm~ One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday O<eomber 4 1976

• I •

•

I

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

PRICE

6 PRIDE

•

PRICE

~ PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE·

•

;:

On The Purchase Of All Varieties

~

I

\

•

~

Umtt 2 With ThIS Coupon One Coupon Per Customer
0
976
Valid Thru Saturday, ecember 4 1

Valid Thru Saturday December 4.1976

ga

PRICE

& PRIDE

... ' • PRICE

& PIIIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PlllDE

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

&

PRIDE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE·

I •

PRICE

On The Purchase Of
Betty Crocker 22-oz. Pkg.

I ~

m: 0..

i!~

PIE

i!~

I ...
'tI
a II W
U
6 I a:
mlo..

go

With ThIS Coupon, lImd One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday. Oecember 4 1976

&

I

& PRIDE

•

On The Purchase Of
A&P '-Ib. ~g. Sliced

m 10..

CRUST

PRICE

SAVE 304 ~!
~I

~ :~

STICKS

• PRICE

' ~:
PtliD£ •
"tll

SAVE 104 ~!~
,,',W

mlo..
('jl«

I ..
"a II U
W
a I it
,"10..

~

"tl~I'"

"1 w

.r

JL.

ft, ~

m 10..

MIX

Valid Thru Saturday December 4,1976

SAVE 104 ~i5

Save Up To
20"
On Purchase Of
2 Ctn~'

30"

l

"7~~~~m

'tI1'"

e!5
",W

~

~!~~~~~~!~~!!~~
~1,

~:[

'tI1'"

!;(58 ~~

J :

J:
._. ~_~-.---------------------------------------------------------.-------------------~~
i

Valid Thru Saturday December 4, 1976

~:~
1•

• PRICE

On The Purchase Of
Your Choice Lotion 11-oz. Btl.

[

WILD ~I~~,~~.~~~ ~.~

J:~

Vahd TnrJ :>alurday December <I 1976

~

6 II
mI

ii

BACON
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('jl«
... I ..
"21 II U
W
6 I ii:
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1
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0
... I
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a I
61
ml

With ThIS Coupon On. Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday Oecember 4 1976
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I • PRICE & PRIDE

•

PRICE

~ PIIICE

•
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•

& PIIIDE

PRICE

.. ~
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SAVE 15¢

I~
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m

•

PRICE

& PRIDE

•

& PRIDE

PRICE

•

PRICE

& PRIDE
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I
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•

PRIO

~ PRIDE

•
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•

PRICE

& PRIDE
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•

'

I • PRICE

& PRIDE

•

PRICE

110PlllDE

•

PRICE'

:~ 20
:~ -.

SAVE 50ct
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10..

On The Purchase Of U.S. No.1
Grade Michigan All Purpose

I
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Valid Thru S~~~y
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P
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•
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6
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~
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PRICE

•

PRICE
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•
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•
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I
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•
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•
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•
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llml1 2 With This Coupon One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday Oecomber 4 1976
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•
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•
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•
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•
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•
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•
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•
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•
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SAVE 40lt
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With This Coupon limit One Coupon Por CUSlomer
ValId Thru Saturday: Oecember 4 1976
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& PRIDE':'

& PRIDE

PRICE
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PAICE & PRIDE

•
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COFFEE

W4h ThIS Coupon, limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Saturday December 4 1976
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•
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n
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w
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PRICE

• PRICE'

•

• PRICE & PRIDE'
PRICE & PRIDE
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On The Purch ... Of 10" Off Label
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'The bald python is
a lot m-oredocile than
the Burmese python.
It's an innate thing.'

Pythons, 'like this Burmese, feed on rode,nts
,'I

Christmas gifts?
Singles, ma'rrieds without children go for weird " but dangerous pets
'"
.\

~~
"

dollar-size piranha can chew through a thin plastic
': .Thinkiiig of an unusual gift for Christmas?
"Everybody wants a.piranha,';
Ms. Komorny
bag with no difficulty.
. An exotic pet might be the answer. On the other
says. '
If you're choosy about your piranha, Ms. Clark
hand, maybe it's not.
/ Ms. Clark said she has sold four dozen in the last'
says that the red bellied variety is the most popular.
"Tarantulas," says Elaine Komorny, owner of the
three months.
. There's no Michigan law preventing the sale of
Pets' 'N Stuff shop}in Novi, "are really popular right
They grow to a maximum size of about eight
pIranhas, Mrs. Clark explained. They cannot be
now."
inches in a aquarium, Ms. Clark explained. That's
imported from foreign countries, but they can be bred
'~She excused herself, as a matter of fact, to
. about four inches less than the size of the finny
in the United States and, sold, she said.
co~plete the sale of a tarantula to a customer.
creatures in their home habitat in South America.
Pythons pr~c:nt' a .jjJl:\~"~ferent pet problem.
~Piranhat:~ t1t.oA macious
littl~ fish with the
~Contr~
~
~ J)e1ief about the canniNOtnlal1Y;-1W§:"~6ti'ir.- dy'!fthey
are -pui'Cliased
caJIiiibaI appetii#,ife always pOpwai:'Just ~&!.ndy ~- - ~1is'tic littl@!'
l~.!""proye"'SP<f'itrou thrust
from the ~Pet shop' when "tliey are two to five feet in
Cl~rk, owner of the Pisces, a pet fish store in Howell.
your' hand into an aquarium. Ms. Clark said they are
length. But in your home they might grow to a mature
,Popular
also are pythons, those not-so-little
~ likely to run and hide.
.
length of 20 feet.
,
sn~kes that might grow to 20 feet ,in length at maBut don't push your luck. If you harass the little
A python is likely to cost from $59 to $79.
turity, ~nd of all things, ~harks.
carnivors, they might take a chunk out of yo!Jl' hand
"The bald, python is a lot more' docile than the
.: T~antulas
a~ hot ltems, Ms. Komorny said,
"Their jaws are so powerful," Ms. Clark said
Burmese python," Ms. Komorny said. "It's an innate
because of recent publicity they have been receiving.
"They take big, clean bites."
thing."
On~ of the articles in a metropolitan paper told of how
Feeding piranhas is more expensive than feeding
Normally: she says, the python will be quite
they ritight ,be used to protect diamonds and other
tarantulas.
Most popular food for piranhas are
docile, if fed and handled a lot. But there's always that
precious jewels. The venom, so the story goes, scares
goldfish, worm and bits of liver.
chance, Ms. Komorny added, that the python might
the"daypghts out of would-be thIeves.
Ms. Clark, has watched piranhas feed, and,
have an unexpected meal at the expense of a local dog
l'arantulas aren't cheap. They range in price from
according to her, they follow a ritualistic paterno If,
or cat.
$9.95 to $24.95, depending on the species. Browns and
for instance, tllere are eight piranha in a bowl 'and a
Pythons may feed on a variety of rodents - mice,
blacks go for $9.95to about $11.95. A Mexican red leg,
gold fish is placed in the middle of them, they will take
, rats, or guinea pigs. And, Ms. Komorny points out, it's
the most colonul of them all (and the most poisonous,
!;urns eating the goldfi~h.
not unusual for a particular python to eat one of those
wouldn't you know) sells for as much as $24.95.
The piranhas will form a circle around the gold
rodents exclusivelv.
F~d is relatively inexpensive. A dozen crickets,
fish. The first one will ch~w off the goldfish's tail. The
which tarantulas relish, cost 59 to 69 cents.
second might take' a chunk out of the goldfish's·belly.
; Aq' added consideration in purchasing a tarantula
After each piranha has taken a bite, he will return to '
is the fact that they are poisonous. The bite of a
the side of the bowl while the others take their turn, ~
tarantula could- be fatal, Ms. Komorny said, if a
ope by one.
person has an allergic reaction, or the victim is very
"The~eat the goldfish chunk by chunk by chunk,"
young. Normally, their bite is not fatal, however, she
Ms. Clark said.
said.
Even when taking a small piranha out. of an
The always-popular piranha can be a costly
aql;J8rium for a customer to transport him home, Ms.
proposition also. Depending on the size, they sell for
Clark said one has to be careful. A thick plastic bag
$1.98 to .$19.95.
•
has to be used, or a glass container, because a half-

While tarantulas, piranhas and pythons might be
termed "dangerous" pets, the sharks sold in_ these
parts are as docile as they come.
"They're fresh water sharks," Ms. Clark said.
"Jhey are vegetarians and have no teeth."
The two varieties she sells are the black shark,
which grows to a maximum of about 15inches, and the
red tail shark, with maximum length of 10 inches.
The best ma;.*~ttor so-called "d~ngerous" ~ts,
'MS. Clark and MSj KQIgorny agree, are the yoting,
single people' and~r~!ll young, marrieds with no
children.
"They go in for an odd-type of pet," Ms, Clark
said "They seem to really enjoy them."
Why these people?
"Creepy things are in vogue now - spiders,
tarantulas, piranhas," Ms. Clark offered.
But upon reflection, she said she really couldn't
explain the "why" of it.
Ms. Komorny suggeste«;l. odd pets are novelties,
conversation pieces, so to speak.
She had another explanation for their appeal to
young singles and marrieds without children. One
would be leary, Ms. Komorny said, of having potentially dangerous pets around children.
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Sandy Clark looks at a'little shark

Tarantulas

are' really popular right now

;
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• featuring A ~arge Selection Of Unique
And Wan~ed Christmas Gifts
eFriendly Clerks
eOpen evenings
e_Lots Of Nearby Free Parking
'YOU COULD WIN
UP TO $825.00 IN
CHRISTMAS DOLLARS'
,

,,

I

.

\,

, Register for Christmas Dollars at any participating
merchant. No Purchase is Necessary. Selection of
whiners will be held Monday, December 6 and Monday,
December 13. You Need not be present to win. Winners
will be notified. All Christmas Dollars must be spent by
December 31, 1976.

...------Register

At TheseStoresWhile~on Shop---

......
-----

,

I,

I

Black's Hardware
117 E.MAIN

Book Mark

John's Meat Market

The Marquis

153 E. MAIN

108 E.MAIN

133 E. MAIN

216 N. CENTER
,

120E. MAIN

'

149 E. MAIN

103f.MAIN

141 E.MAIN

Claire K.elly Fashions .
141 E.CADV

o & C Store
139 E.MAIN

Little People Shoppe

Freydl's Men's & Ladies' Wear
112& 118E.MAIN

Yankee Carpenter &
Green's Creative Home Center
107 N. cENTER

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique
.190 E.MAIN

Lorenz Rexall Pharmacy
102 E. MAIN

EtCetera Shop
• LOWER

LEVEL

NORTHVILLE

.

Northville Camera
SQUARE

.

124 N. CENTER

Noder's Jewelry

By Chance-Levi

101 E.MAIN

LOWER LEVEL

N~rthville Pharmacy
Northville Watch & Clock Shop

NORTHVILLE

SQUARE

Summit Gifts

134 E.MAI~

132 W. DUNLAP at Wing

.i

115 E. MAIN
I

Lapham's Men's Shop

IV Seasons' Flowers

Paper 'N Spice
I

Ely True Value Hardware

Upper Level NORTHVILLE SQUAFIE MALL

Brader's Depar,tment Store

Del's Shoes

124 E. MAIN

,

Sunflower Shop
116 E.MAIN

l{

